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CONSIDERATIONS

CONCERNING THE FIRST

FORMATION OF LANGUAGES,

THE aifignation of particular names to

denote particular objects, that is, the

inftitution of nouns fubflantive, would, pro-

bably, be one of the firft fleps towards the

formation of language. Two favages, who
had never been taught to fpeak, but had
been bred up remote from the focieties of

men, would naturally begin to form that

language by which they would endeavour to

make their mutual wants intelligible to each

other, by uttering certain founds, whenever

they meant to denote certain objects. Thofe
'

objects only which were moft familiar to

them, and which they had moft frequent
occafion to mention would have particular

names affigned to them. The particular cave

whofe covering flieltered them from the wea-

ther, the particular tree whofe fruit relieved

their hunger, the particular fountain whofe

B 2 water



4 FORMATION OF LANGUAGES.

water allayed their third, would firft be de-

nominated by the words cave, tree, fountain^

or by whatever other appellations they might
think proper, in that primitive jargon, to

mark them. Afterwards, when the more

enlarged experience of thefe favages had led

them to obferve, and their neceflary occafions

obliged them to make mention of other caves,

and other trees, and other fountains, they
would naturally bellow, upon each of thofe

new objects, the fame name, by which they
had been accuftomed to exprefs the limilar

object they were firfl acquainted with. The
new objects had none of them any name of

its own, but each of them exactly refembled

another object, which had fuch an appella-

tion. It was impoffible that thofe favages
could behold the new objects, without recol-

lecting the old ones ; and the name of the old

ones, to which the new bore fo clofe a refem-

blance. When th*ey had occafion, therefore,

to mention, or to point out to each other,

any of the new objects, they would naturally
litter the name of the correrpondent old one,

of which the idea could not fail, at that in-

flant, to prefent itfelf to their memory in

the ftronged and livelier! manner. And
thus, thofe words, which were originally the

proper names of individuals, would each of

them infenlibly become the common name
of a multitude. A child that is juft learning

to
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to fpeak, calls every perfon who comes to the

houfe its papa or its mama ;
and thus beflows

upon the whole fpecies thofe names which it

had been taught to apply to two individuals.

I have known a clown, who did not know

the proper name of the river which ran by
his own door. It was the river, he faid, and

he never heard any other name for it. His

experience, it feems, had not led him to

obferve any other river. The general word

river, therefore, was, it is evident, in his

acceptance of it, a proper name, fignifying

an individual object. If this perfon had been

carried to another river, would he not readily

have called it a river? Could we fuppofe

any perfon living on the banks of the Thames

fo ignorant, as not to know the general word

river, but to be acquainted only with the

particular word Thames, if he was brought
to any other river, would he not readily call

it a Thames? This, in reality, is no more

than what they, who are well acquainted with

the general word, are very apt to do. An

Engliihman, defcribing any great river which

he may have feen in fome foreign country,

naturally fays, that it is another Thames.

The Spaniards, when they firft arrived upon
the coaft of Mexico, and obferved the wealth,

populoufnefs, and habitations of that fine

country, fo much fuperior to the favage
nations which they had been viliting for fome

B 3 time
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time before, cried out, that it was another

Spain. Hence it was called New Spain j

and this name has ftuck to that unfortunate

country ever fince. We fay, in the fame

manner, of 'a hero, that he is an Alexander ;

of an orator, that he is a Cicero ;
of a phi-

lofopher, that he is a Newton. This way
of fpeaking, which the grammarians call an

Antonomafia, and which is flill extremely

common, though now not at all neceffary,

demonstrates how much mankind are naturally

difpofed to give to one object the name of

any other, which nearly refembles it, and

thus to denominate a multitude, by what

originally was intended to exprefs an indi-

vidual.

It is this application of the name of an

individual to a great multitude of objeels,

whofe refemblance naturally recalls the idea

of that individual, and of the name which

expreffes it, that feems originally to have

given occalion to the formation of thofe

claiTes and affortments, which, in the fchools,

are called genera and fpecies, and of which

the ingenious and eloquent M. Rouffeau of

Geneva* finds himfelf fo much at a lofs to

account for the origin. What conilitutes a

fpecies is merely a number of objeels, bearing
a certain degree of refemblance to one ano-

*
Origine de 1'Jnegalite. Partie Premiere, p. 376, 377. Edi-

tion d'Amfterdam des Oeuvres diverfes de J. J. Roufieau.

ther,
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ther;, and on that account denominated by
a fingle appellation, which may be applied

to exprefs any one of them.

When the greater part of objects had thus

been arranged under their proper clafles and

afibrtments, diftinguilhed by fuch general

names, it was impoffible that the greater part

of that almofl infinite number of individuals,

comprehended under each
1

particular affort-

inent or fpecies, could have any peculiar or

proper nanies of their own, diftincl from the

general name of the fpecies. When there was

occafion, therefore, to mention any particular

object, it often became neceffary to diftinguifh

it from the other objects comprehended under

the fame general name, either, firfl, by its

peculiar qualities j or, fecondly, by the pecu-
liar relation which it Hood in to fome other

things. Hence the neceflary origin of two

other fets of words, of which the one fhould

exprefs quality ;
the other, relation.

Nouns adjective are the words which ex-

prefs quality confidered as qualifying, or, as

the fchoolmen fay, in concrete with, fome

particular fubject. Thus the word green

expreffes a certain quality confidered as qua-

lifying, or as in concrete with, the particular

fubject to which it may be applied. Words
of this kind, it is evident, may ferve to di

tinguim particular objects from others com-

prehended under the fame general appellation.
B 4

^

The
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The words green tree, for example, might
ferve to diftinguilh a particular tree from

others that were withered or blafled.

Prepositions are the words which exprefs
relation confidered, in the fame manner, in

concrete with the co-relative object. Thus
the prepofitions of, to, for, with, by, above,

below, &c. denote fome relation fubfifling

between the objects expreffed by the words

between which the proportions are placed ;

and they denote that this relation is confi-

dered in concrete with the co-relative object.

Words of this kind ferve to diftinguifh parti-

cular objects from others of the fame fpecies,

when thofe particular objects cannot be fo

properly marked out by any peculiar qualities

of their own. When we fay, the green tree

of the meadow, for example, we diflinguifli a

particular tree, not only by the quality which

belongs to it, but by the relation which it

flands in to another object.

As neither quality nor relation can exift

in abilract, it is natural to fuppofe that the

words which denote them confidered in con-

crete, the way in which we always fee them

fubfiil, would be of much earlier invention

than thofe which exprefs them confidered in

abftract, the way in which we never fee them
fubfift. The words green and blue would, in

all probability, be fooner invented than the

words gree?inej$ and bluenefs j the words above

and
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and below, than the words fuperiority and

inferiority. To invent words of the latter

kind requires a much greater effort of abftrac-

tion than to invent thofe of the former. It is

probable, therefore, that fuch abftra6l terms

would be of much later inftitution. Accord-

ingly, their etymologies generally (hew that

they are fo, they being generally derived from

others that are concrete.

But though the 'invention of nouns adjec-

tive be much more natural than that of the

abftract nouns fubilantive derived from them,
it would ftill, however, require a confiderable

degree of abftraction and generalization.

Thofe, for example, who firft invented the

words green, blue, red, and the other names

of colours, muft have obferved and compared

together a great number of objects, muft have

remarked their refemblances and diffimili-

tudes in refpecl of the quality of colour, and

muft have arranged them, in their own minds,
into different claffes and affortments, accord-

ing to thofe relemblances and diflimilitudes.

An adjective is by nature a general, and in

fome meafure an abftracl word, and neceffarily

pre-fuppofes the idea of a certain fpecies or

affortment of things, to all of which it is

equally applicable. The word green could

not, as we were fuppofing might be the cafe of

the word cave, have been originally the name
of an individual, and afterwards have become,

by what grammarians call an Antonomafia,
the
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the name of a fpecies. The word green de-

noting, not the name of a fubflance, but the

peculiar quality of a fubftance, mufl from the

very firfl have been a general word, and con-

iidered as equally applicable to any other fub-

ftance poffeffed of the fame quality* The man
who firft diftinguifhed a particular object by
the epithet ofgreen^ mufl have observed other

objects that were not green, from which he

meant to feparate it by this appellation; The
inftitution of this name, therefore, fuppofes

comparifon. It likewife fuppofes fome degree

Iof

abftraction. The perfon who firft invented

this appellation mull have diilinguiihed the

quality from the object to which it belonged*
and mufl have conceived the object as capa-
ble of fubfifling without the quality. The

invention, therefore, even of the fimpleffc

nouns adjective, muft have required more

metaphyfics than we are apt to be aware o

The different mental operations, of arrange-
ment or claffing, of eomparifon, and of ab-

ftraction, muft all have been employed, before

even the names of the different colours, the

leafl metaphyfical of all nouns adjective^

could be inflituted. From all which I infer,

that when languages were beginning to be

formed, nouns adjective would by ho means

be the words of the earlieft invention.

There is another expedient for denoting
the different qualities of different fubftances,

which as it requires no abilraction, nor any
conceived
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conceived reparation of the quality from the

fubje6l, feems more natural than the inven-

tion of nouns adjective, and which, upon this

account, could hardly fail, in the firft forma-

tion of language, to be thought of before them.

This expedient is to make fome variation upon
the noun fubftantive itfelf, according to the

different qualities which it is endowed with.

Thus, in many languages, the qualities both of

fex and of the want of fex, are exprefled by
different terminations in the nouns fubftantive,

which denote objects fo qualified. In Latin, for

example, lupus, lupa ; equus, equa ; juvencus,

juvcnca ; Julius, Julia ; Lucretius, Lucretia,

&c. denote the qualities of male and female

in the animals and perfons to whom fuch ap-

pellations belong, without needing the addi-

tion of any adjective for this purpofe. On
the other hand, the words forum, pratum,

plaujlrum, denote by their peculiar termina-

tion the total abfence of fex in the different

fubflances which they fland for. Both fex,

and the want of all fex, being naturally con-

fidered as qualities modifying and infeparable
from the particular fubflances to which they

belong, it was natural to exprefs them rather

by a modification in the noun fubftantive, than

by any general and abftra6l word expreffive
of this particular fpecies of quality. The ex-

preflion bears, it is evident, in this way, a

much more cxa6l analogy to the idea or ob-

ject which it denotes, than in the other. The

quality
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quality appears, in nature, as a modification of

the fubftance, and as it is thus expreffed in

language, by a modification of the noun

fubftantive, which denotes that fubftance,

the quality and the fiibject are, in this cafe,

blended together, if I may fay fo, in the

expreffion, in the fame manner as they appear
to be in the obje6t and in the idea. Hence
the origin of the mafculine, feminine, and

neutral genders, in all the ancient languages.

By means of thefe, the mod important of all

diftinctions, that of fubftances into animated

and inanimated, and that ofanimals into male

and female, feem to have been fufficiently

marked without the affiflance of adjectives,

or of any general names denoting this mofl

extenfive fpecies of qualifications.

There are no more than thefe three gen-
ders in any of the languages with which I am

acquainted ;
that is to fay, the formation of

nouns fubftantive can, by itfelf, and without

the accompaniment of adjectives, exprefs no

other qualities but thofe three above men-

tioned, the qualities of male, of female, of

neither male nor female. I mould not, how-

ever, be furprifed, if, in other languages with

which I am unacquainted, the different form-
"

ations of nouns fubftantive mould be capable
of expreffing many other different qualities.

The different diminutives of the Italian, and

of fome other languages, do, in reality, fome-

times, exprefs a great variety of different

modifi-
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modifications in the fubftances denoted by
thofe nouns which undergo fuch variations.

It was impoffible, however, that nouns fub-

ilantive could, without lofing altogether their

original form, undergo fo great a number of

variations, as would be fufficient to exprefs
that almoft infinite variety of qualities, by
which it might, upon different occaiions, be

neceffary to fpecify and diftinguim them.

Though the different formation of nouns fub-

Itantive, therefore, might, for fome time,

foreflall the neceflity of inventing nouns

adjective, it was impoffible that this neceflity
could be foreflalled altogether. When nouns

adjective came to be invented, it was natural

that they mould be formed with fome nmi-

larity to the fubftantives, to which they were

to ferve as epithets or qualifications. Men
would naturally give them the fame termina-

tions with the fubftantives to which they were

firft applied, and from that love of fimilarity

of found, from that delight in the returns of

the fame fyllables, which is the foundation of

analogy in all languages, they would be apt
to vary the termination of the fame adjective,

according as they had occafion to apply it to

a mafculine, to a feminine, or to a neutral

fubftantive. They would fay, magnus lupus,

magna lupa, magnum pratum, when they
meant to exprefs a great lie wolf, a greatJlie

Wolf, a great ?neado >

w,

This
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This variation, in the termination of the

noun adjective, according to the gender of

the fubftantive, which takes place in all the

ancient languages, feems to have been intro-

duced chiefly for the fake of a certain fimi-

larity of found, of a certain fpecies of rhyme,
which is naturally fo very agreeable to the

human ear. Gender, it is to be obferved,

cannot properly belong to a noun adjective,

the fignification of which is always precifely

the fame, to whatever fpecies of fubftantives

. it is applied. When we fay, a great man, a

great woman, the word great has precifely the

fame meaning in both cafes, and the dif-

ference of the fex in the fubjedls to which it

may be applied, makes no fort of difference in

its lignification, Magnus, magna, magnum,
in the fame manner, are words which exprefs

precifely the fame quality, and the change of

the termination is accompanied with no fort

of variation in the meaning. Sex and gender
are qualities which belong to fubflances, but

cannot belong to the qualities of fubilances,

In 'general, no quality, when confidered in

concrete, or as qualifying fome particular

lubjecl;, can itfelf be conceived as the fubjecl;

ofany other quality ; though when confidered

in abftra6l it may. No adjeclive therefore

can qualify any other adjeclive. A great

good man, means a man who is both great and

good. Both the adjedlives qualify the fub

3 flantive j
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ftantive; they do not qualify one another.

On the other hand, when we fay, the great

goodnefs of the man, the word goodnefs de-

noting a quality confidered in abflra6l, which

may itfelf be the fiibject of other qualities, is

upon that account capable of being qualified

by the word great.

If the original invention of nouns adjective

would be attended with fo much difficulty,

that of prepofitions would be accompanied
with yet more. Every prepolition, as I have

already obferved, denotes fome relation con.

iidered in concrete with the co-relative object.

The prepofition above, for example, denotes

the relation of fuperiority, not in abftract, as

it is exprefled by the word Superiority, but

in concrete with fome co-relative object. In

this phrafe, for example, the tree above the

cave, the word above exprefles a certain rela-

tion between the tree and the cave, and it

exprefles this relation in concrete with the

co-relative object, the cave. A prepofition

always requires, in order to complete the

fenfe, fome other word to come after it ; as

may be obferved in this particular inflance.

Now, I fay, the original invention of fuch

words would require a yet greater effort of

abftraction and generalization, than that of

nouns adjective. Firfl of all, the relation is,

in itfelf, a more metaphyfical object than a

Quality. Nobody can be at a lofs to explain
what
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what is meant by a quality ; but few people

will find themfelves able to exprefs, very

diflinctly, what is underflood by a relation.

Qualities are almofl always the objects of our

external fenfes
;
relations never are. No won-

der, therefore, that the one fet of objects

mould be fo much more comprehenfible than

the other. Secondly, though prepoiitions

always exprefs the relation which they fland

for, in concrete with the co-relative object,

they could not have originally been formed

without a conliderable effort of abflraction.

A prepofition denotes a relation, and nothing
but a relation. But before men could inftitute

a word, which fignified a relation, and nothing
but a relation, they mufl have been able, in

fom'e meafure, to confider this relation ab-

ftractedly from the related objects ;
lince the

idea of thofe objects does not, in any refpect,

enter into the fignification of the prepofition.

The invention of fuch a word, therefore, muft

have required a confiderable degree of abflrac-

tion. Thirdly, a prepofition is from its nature

a general word, which, from its very firfl in.

flitution, mufl have been confidered as equally

applicable to denote any other fimilar relation.

The man who firfl invented the word above,

mufl not only have diflinguifhed, in fome

meafure, the relation ofSuperiority from the

objects which were fo related, but he mufl

alfo have diflinguifhed this relation from other

relations,
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relations, fuch as, from the relation of ii?Jeri*

orihj denoted by the word below, from the

relation ofjuxta-pofition, expreffed bythe word

befide, and the like. He mufl have conceived

this word, therefore, as expreffive of a parti-

cular fort or fpecies of relation diftin6t from

every other, which could not be done without

a confiderable effort of comparifon and gene-
ralization.

Whatever were the difficulties, therefore,

which embarrafTed the firft invention of nouns

adjective, the fame, and many more, muft. have

embarraifed that of prepoiitions. Ifmankind,

therefore, in the firll formation of languages,
feem to have, for feme time, evaded the necef-

iity of nouns adjective, by varying the termi-

nation of the names of fubftances, according
as thefe varied in fome of their mofl important

qualities, they would much more find them-

felves under the neceffity of evading, by fome

funilar contrivance, the yet more difficult in-

vention of prepofitions. The different cafes

in the ancient languages is a contrivance of

precifely the fame kind. The genitive and

dative cafes, in Greek and Latin, evidently

fupply the place of the prepofitions ;
and by a

variation in the noun fubflantive, which flands

for the co-relative term, exprefs the relation

which fubiifts between what is denoted by
that noun fubflantive, and what is exprefied

by fome other word in the fentence. In thefe

VOL. v. c expref-
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expreflions, for example, fruEkus arboris, the

fruit of the tree ; facer Herculi, facred to

Hercules; the variations made in the co*

relative words, arbor and Hercules, exprefs

the fame relations which are expreffed in

Englifh by the prepofitions of and to.

To exprefs a relation in this manner, did

not require any effort of abftra6lion. It was

not here expreffed by a peculiar word denot-

ing relation and nothing but relation, but by
a variation upon the correlative term. It was

expreffed here, as it appears in nature, not as

fomething feparated and detached, but as

thoroughly mixed and blended with the co-

relative obje6l.

To exprefs relation in this manner, did not

require any effort of generalization. The
words arboris and Herculi, while they involve

in their fignification the fame relation ex-

preffed by the Englifh prepofitions of and to,

are not, like thofe prepofitions, general words,
which can be applied to exprefs the fame rela-

tion between whatever other objects it might
be obferved to fubfift.

To exprefs relation in this manner did not

require any effort of comparifon. The words

arboris and Herculi are not general words

intended to denote a particular Ipecies of rela-

tions which the inventors of thofe expreffions

meant, in confequence of fome fort of compa-
rifon, to feparate and diflinguifli from every

other
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Other fort of relation. The example, indeed,

of this contrivance would foon probably be

followed, and whoever had occafion to exprefs

a fimilar relation between any other objects

would be very apt to do it by making a fimilar

variation on the name of the co-relative object*

This, I fay, would probably, or rather certainly

happen ;
but it would happen without any

intention or forefight in thofe who firft fet the

example, and who never meant to eftablifli

any general rule. The general rule would,

eftablifh itfelf infenfibly, and by flow degrees,
in confequence of that love of analogy and

iimilarity of found, which is the foundation

of by far the greater part of the rules of

grammar.
To exprefs relation, therefore, by a variation

in the name of the co-relative object, requiring
neither abftraction, nor generalization, nor

comparifon of any kind, would, at firft, be

much more natural and eafy, than to exprefs
it by thofe general words called prepofitions,

of which the firft invention muft have demand-

ed fome degree of all thofe operations.

The number of cafes is different in different

languages. There are five in the Greek, fix

in the Latin, and there are faid to be ten

in the Armenian language. It muft have

naturally happened that there mould be a

greater or a fmaller number of cafes, accord-

ing as in the terminations of nouns fubftantive

the firft formers of any language happened to

c 2 have
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have eflablifhed a greater or a fmaller number
of variations, in order to exprefs the different

relations they had occah'on to take notice of,

before the invention of thofe more general
and abflraft prepofitions which could fupply
their place.

It is, perhaps, worth while to obferve that

thofe prepofitions, which in modern languages
hold the place of the ancient cafes, are, of all

others, the mofl general, and abflra6l, and

metaphylical ;
and of confequence, would pro-

bably be the lafl invented. Afk any man of

common acutenefs, What relation is expreffed

by the prepofition above ? He will readily an-

fwer, that ofjuperiority. By the prepofition

below ? He will as quickly reply, that of infe-

riority. But afk him, what relation is expreffed

by the prepofition of, and, if he has not before-

hand employed his thoughts a good deal upon
thefe fubjecls, you may fafely allow him a week
to confider of his anfwer. The prepofitions
above and below do not denote any of the rela-

tions expreffed by the cafes in the ancient

languages. But the prepofition of, denot es the

fame relation, which is in them expreffed bythe

genitive cafe; and which, it is eafy to obferve,
is of a very metaphyfical nature. The .prepo-
fition of, denotes relation in general, confi-

^dered in concrete with the co-relative objecl;.

It marks that the noun fubflantive which goes
before it, is fomehow or other related to that

which comes after it, but without in any re-

fpect
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ipe6l afcertaining, as is done by the prepofition

above, what is the peculiar nature of that

relation. We often apply it, therefore, to

exprefs the mod oppofite relations
; becaufe,

the moft oppofite relations agree fo far that

each of them comprehends in it the general
idea or nature of a relation. We fay, the

father of the Jon, and the Jon of the father ;

thefir-trees of the foreft, and the foreji of the

Jir-trees. The relation in which the father

ftands to the fon, is, it is evident, a quite

oppofite relation to that in which the fon

flands to the father
;
that in which the parts

Hand to the whole, is quite oppofite to that

in which the whole Hands to the parts. The
word of, however, ferves very well to denote

all thofe relations, becaufe in itfelf it denotes

no particular relation, but only relation in

general ;
and fo far as any particular relation

is collected from fuch expreffions, it is inferred

by the mind, not from the prepofition itfelf,

but from the nature and arrangement of the

fubftantives, between which the prepofition
is placed.
What I have faid concerning the prepo-

fition of, may in fome meafure be applied
to the prepofitions to, for, with, by, and to

whatever other prepofitions are made ufe

of in modern languages, to fupply the place
of the ancient cafes. They all of them

exprefs very abftracl and metaphyfical rela-

c 3 tions,
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tions, which any man, who takes the trouble

to try it, will find it extremely difficult to

exprefs by nouns fubflantive, in the lame

manner as we may exprefs the relation de?

noted by the prepofition above, by the noun

fubflantive Jiiperiority.' They all of them,

however, exprefs fome fpecific relation, and

are, confequently, none of them fo abflra6l

as the prepofition of, which may be regarded
as by far the moll metaphyfical of all prepo-
fitions. The prepofitions, therefore, which

are capable of fupplying the place of the

ancient cafes, being more abftracl than the

other prepofitions, would naturally be of

more difficult invention. The relations at

the fame time which thofe prepofitions ex-

prefs, are, of all others, thofe which we have

moil frequent occafion to mention. The

prepofitions above, below, near, within, with'

out, agahift, &c. are much more rarely made
life of, in modern languages, than the pre-

pofitions of, to, for, with, from, by. A prepo-
fition of the former kind will not occur twice

in a page ; we can fcarce compofe a fingle

fentence without the affiflance of one or two

of the latter, if thefe latter prepofitions,

therefore, which fupply the place of the cafes,

would be of fuch difficult invention on ac-

count of their abftradlednefs, fome expedient,

to fupply their place, mud have been of

indifpenfable neceffity, on account of th$

frequent
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frequent occafion which men have to take

notice of the relations which they denote.

But there is no expedient fo obvious, as that

of varying the termination of one of the prin-

cipal words.

It is, perhaps, unneceflary to obferve,

that there are fome of the cafes in the an-

cient languages, which, for particular reafons,

cannot be reprefented by any prepositions.

Thefe are the nominative, accufative, and

vocative cafes. In thofe modern languages,
which do not admit of any fuch variety in

the terminations of their nouns fubftantive,

the correfpondent relations are exprefied by
the place of the words, and by the order and
conftruction of the fentence.

As men have frequently occafion to make
mention of multitudes as well as of fingle

objects, it became neceflary that they fhould

have fome method of exprelfing number.

Number may be exprefled either by a par-

ticular word, exprefling number in general,

fuch as the words many, more, &c. or by fome

variation upon the words which exprefs the

things numbered. It is this lafl expedient
which mankind would probably have recourfe

to, in the infancy of language. Number,
conlidered in general, without relation to any

particular fet of objects numbered, is one of

the moft abftracl: and metaphylical ideas,

which the mind of man is capable of forming ;

c 4 and,
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and, confequently, is not an idea, which

would readily occur to rude mortals, who
were jull beginning to form a language.

They would naturally, therefore, diflinguifh

when they talked of a fingie, and when they
talked of a multitude of objects, not by any

metaphyfical adjectives, fuch as the Englilh

a, an, many, but by a variation upon the

termination of the word which lignifled the

objects numbered. Hence the origin of the

fingular and plural numbers, in all the ancient

languages ;
and the fame diftin6lion has like-

wife been retained in all the modern languages,
at lead, in the greater part of words,

All primitive and uncompounded lan-

guages feem to have a dual, as well as a

plural number. This is the cafe of the

Greek, and I am told of the Hebrew, of the

Gothic, and of many other languages. In

the rude beginnings of fociety, one, two, and

more, might poffibly be all the numeral dif-

tinctions which mankind would have any
occalion to take notice of. Thefe they would

find it more natural to exprefs, by a variation

upon every particular noun fubflantive, than

by fuch general and abflracl; words as one,

two, three, four, &c. Thefe words, though
cuflom has rendered them familiar to us,

exprefs, perhaps, the moft fubtile and refined

abftractions, which the mind of man is capable
of forming. Let any one confider within

himfelf,
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himfelf, for example, what he means by the

word three, which lignifies neither three mil-

lings, nor three pence, nor three men, nor

three horfes, but three in general ;
and he

will eafily fatisfy himfelf that a word, which

denotes fo very metaphyfical an abftra6lion,

could not be either a very obvious or a very

early invention. I have read of fome favage

nations, whofe language was capable of ex-

preffing no more than the three firft numeral

diftinetions. But whether it expreffed thofe

diftinelions by three general words, or by
variations upon the nouns fubftantive, de-

noting the things numbered, I do not remem-
ber to have met with any thing which could

determine.

As all the fame relations which fubfift

between fingle, may likewife fubiifl between

numerous objects, it is evident there would
be occafion for the fame number of cafes in

the dual and in the plural, as in the fingular

number. Hence the intricacy and complex-
nefs of the declenfions in all the ancient

languages. In the Greek there are five cafes

in each of the three numbers, confequently
fifteen in all.

As nouns adjective, in the ancient lan-

guages, varied their terminations according
to the gender of the fubftantive to which

they were applied, fo did they likewife,

according to the cafe and the number.

Every
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Every noun adjective in the Greek language,

therefore, having three genders, and three

numbers, and five cafes in each number,

may be coniidered as having five and forty

different variations. The firfl formers of

language feem to have varied the termination

of the adjective, according to the cafe and

the number of the fubflantive, for the fame

reafon which made them vary it according to

the gender; the love of analogy, and of a

certain regularity of found. In the iigni-

fication of adjectives there is neither cafe nor

number, and the meaning of fuch words is

always precifely the fame, notwithstanding
all the variety of termination under which

they appear. Magnus vir, magni viri, mag-
norum virorum ; a great man, of a great man,

of great men ; in all thefe expreffions the

words, magniis, magni, magnorum, as well as

the word great, have precifely one and the

fame fignification, though the fubftantives to

which they are applied have not. The dif-

ference of termination in the noun adjective

is accompanied with no fort of difference in

the meaning. An adjective denotes the

qualification of a noun fubflantive. But the

different relations in which that noun fub-

ftantive may occafionally fland, can make no

fort of difference upon its qualification.

If the declenfions of the ancient languages
are fo very complex, their conjugations are

infinitely
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infinitely more fo. And the complexnefs of

the one is founded upon the fame principle

with that of the other, the difficulty of form-

jng, in the beginnings of language, abftrael

and general terms.

Verbs mull neceffarily have been coeval

with the very firft attempts towards the

formation of language. No affirmation can

be expreffed without the affiflance of fome

verb. We never fpeak but in order to ex-

prefs our opinion that fomething either is or

is not. But the word denoting this event,

or this matter of fact, which is the fubjeet of

our affirmation, muft always be a verb.

Impersonal verbs, which exprefs in one

word a complete event, which preferve in

the expreffion that perfect fimplicity and

unity, which there always is in the object

and in the idea, and which fuppofe no ab-

ftraction, or metaphyfical divifion of the

event into its feveral conftituent members

of fubjeel; and attribute, would, in all pro-

lability, be the fpecies of verbs firfl invented.

The verbs pluit^ it rains ; ningit, it J?wws ;

tonat, it thunders ; Iucet9 it is day ; turbatur,

there is a confufion, &c. each of them exprefs
a complete affirmation, the whole of an event,

with that perfect fimplicity and unity with

which the mind conceives it in nature. On
the contrary, the phrafes, Alexander ambulat,

Alexander walks ; Petrus Jedet, Peter Jits,

divide
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divide the event, as it were, into two parts,

the perfon or fubje6l, and the attribute, or

matter of fact, affirmed of that fubject. But

in nature, the idea or conception of Alex-

ander walking, is as perfectly and completely
one limple conception, as that of Alexander

not walking. The divifion of this event,

therefore, into two parts, is altogether arti-

ficial, and is the effect of the imperfection of

language, which, upon this, as upon many
other occafions, fupplies, by a number of

words, the want of one, which could exprefs
at once the whole matter of fact that was

meant to be affirmed. Every body muft

obferve how much more fimplicity there is in

the natural expreffion, pluit, than in the more

artificial expreffions, imber decidit, the rain

falls / or tempejlas eft pluvia, the weather is

rainy. In thefe two lafl expreffions, the

fimple event, or matter of fact, is artificially

fplit and divided in the one, into two
;
in

the other, into three parts. In each of them

it is expreffed by a fort of grammatical cir*

cumlocution, of which the fignificancy is

founded upon a certain metaphylical analyfis

of the component parts of the idea expreffed

by the word pluit. The firft verbs, therefore,

perhaps even the firft words, made ufe of in

the beginnings of language, would in all

probability be fuch imperfonal verbs. It is

obferved accordingly, I am told, by the

Hebrew
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Hebrew grammarians, that the radical words

of their language, from which all the others

are derived, are all of them verbs, and imper-
fonal verbs.

It is eafy to conceive how, in the progrefs
of language, thofe imperfonal verbs mould

become perfonal. Let us fuppofe, for ex-

ample, that the word venit9 it comes, was

originally an imperfonal verb, and that it

denoted, not the coming of fomething in

general, as at prefent, but the coming of a

particular object, fuch as the Lion. The firfl

favage inventors oflanguage, we fliall fuppofe,
when they obferved the approach of this ter-

rible animal, were accuftomed to cry out to

one another, venit9 that is, the lion comes
;
and

that this word thus exprefled a complete

event, without the affiflance of any other.

Afterwards, when, on the further progrefs of

language, they had begun to give names to

particular fubftances, whenever they obferved

the approach of any other terrible object, they
would naturally join the name of that object
to the word venit, and cry out, venit urfus^

venit lupus. By degrees the word venit would

thus come to h'gnily the coming of any terri-

ble object, and not merely the coming of the

lion. It would now, therefore, exprefs, not

the coming of a particular object, but the

coming of an object of a particular kind.

Having become more general in its fignifica-

tion,



tion, it could no longer reprefent any particti*

lar diftin6l event by itfelf, and without the

afiiftance of a noun fubilantive, which might
ferve to afcertain and determine its fignifica-

tion. It would now, therefore, have become
a perfonal, inllead of an imperfonal verb. We
may eafily conceive how, in the further pro*

grefs of fociety, it might flill grow more

general in its fignification, and come to fig-

nify, as at prefent, the approach of any thing

whatever, whether good, bad, or indifferent*

It is probably in fome fuch manner as this,

that almoft all verbs have become perfonal,

and that mankind have learned by degrees to

fplit and divide almoft every event into a

great number of metaphyfical parts, expreffed

by the different parts of fpeech, varioufly
combined in the different members of every

phrafe and fentence *. The fame fort of

progrefs feems to have been made in the art

of fpeaking as in the art of writing. When
mankind firft began to ,attempt to exprefs

* As the far greater part of verbs exprefs, at prefent, not

an event, but the attribute of an event, and, confequently, require*

a fubjeft, or nominative cafe, to complete their fignification, fome

grammarians, not having attended to this progrefs of nature, and

being defirous to make their common rules quite univerfal, and
without any exception, have infifted that all verbs required a nomi-

native, either exprefled or underftood; and have, accordingly, put
themfelves to the torture to find fome awkward nominatives to thoftf

few verbs which ftill expreffing a complete event, plainly admit of
none. PJuit, for example, according to Sanflhts, means p/uvia
fluit, in Englifh, the rain rains. See San&ii Minerva, 1. 3. c. i.

their
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their ideas by writing, every character repre-

lented a whole word. But the number of

words being almoft infinite, the memory found

itfelf quite loaded and oppreffed by the mul-

titude of characters which it was obliged to

retain. Neceflity taught them, therefore, to

divide words into their elements, and to invent

characters which fliould reprefent, not the

words themfelves, but the elements of which

they were compofed. In confequence of this

invention, every particular word came to be

reprefented, not by one character, but by a

multitude of characters
;
and the expreffion of

it in writing became much more intricate and

complex than before. But though particular

words were thus reprefented by a greater
number of characters, the whole language was

exprefled by a much fmaller, and about four

and twenty letters were found capable of fup-

plying the place of that immenfe multitude of

characters, which were requifite before. In

the fame manner, in the beginnings of lan-

guage, men feem to have attempted to exprefs

every particular event, which they had occa-

iion to take notice of, by a particular word,

which exprefled at once the whole of that

event. But as the number of words muft, in

this cafe, have become really infinite, in con-

fequence ofthe really infinite variety ofevents,

men found themfelves partly compelled by

neceffity, and partly conducted by nature, to

i divide
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divide every event into what may be called its

metaphyiical elements, and to inftitute words,

which mould denote not fo much the events,

as the elements of which they were compofed.
'The expreffion of every particular event, be-

came in this manner more intricate and com-

plex, but the whole fyflem of the language
became more coherent, more connected, more

ealily retained and comprehended.
When verbs, from being originally imper-

fonal, had thus, by the divifion of the event

into its metaphylical elements, become per-

fonal, it is natural to fuppofe that they would

firft be made ufe of in the third perfon fin-

gular. No verb is ever ufed imperfonally
in our language, nor, fo far as I know,
in any other modern tongue. But in the

ancient languages, whenever any verb is ufed

imperfonally, it is always in the third perfon

lingular. The termination of thofe verbs,

which are Hill always imperfonal, is conftantly
the fame with that of the third perfon h'ngu-

v
lar of perfonal verbs. The confideration of

thefe circumftances, joined to the naturalnefs

of the thing itfelf, may ferve to convince us

that verbs firft became perfonal in what is

now called the third perfon fingular.

But as the event, or matter of fact, which

is expreffed by a verb, may be affirmed either

of the perfon who fpeaks, or of the perfon who
is fpoken to, as well as of fome third perfon or

object,
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object^ it became neceffary to fall upon fome

metliod of expreiling thefe two peculiar rela-

tions of the event* In the Englifh language
this is commonly done, by prefixing, what are

called the perfonal pronouns, to the general
word which exprefles the event affirmed, I
came, you came, he or it came ; in thefe phrafes
the event of having come is, in the firil, af-

firmed of the fpeaker ;
in the fecohd* of the

perfon fpoken to
;
in the third, of fome other

perfon, or object. The firil formers of lan-

guage, it may be imagined, might have done

the fame thing, and prefixing in the fame

manner the two firil perfonal pronouns, to

the fame termination of the verb, which ex-

preifed the third perfon fingular, might have

faid ego venit, tu venit, as well as ille or iliud

venti. And I make no doubt but they would
have done fo, if at the time when they had firfl

occafion to exprefs thefe relations of the verb

there had been any fuch words as either ego
or tu in their language. But in this early

period of the language, which we are now

endeavouring to defcribe, it is extremely im-

probable that any fuch words would be known.

Though cuflom has now rendered them fami-

liar to us, they, both of them, exprefs ideas

extremely metaphyfical and abilracl;. The
word /, for example, is a word of a very

particular fpecies. Whatever fpeaks may
denote itfelf by this perfonal pronoun. The

VOL. v. D word
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word 7, therefore, is a general word, capable
of being predicated, as the logicians fay, of an

infinite variety of objects. It differs, however,
from all other general words in this refpect ;

that the objects ofwhich it may be predicated,
do not form any particular fpecies of objects

diftinguifhed from all others. The word 7,

does not, like the word man, denote a parti-

cular clafsof objects, feparated from all others

by peculiar qualities of their own. It is far

from being the name of a fpecies, but, on the

contrary, whenever it is made ufe of, it always
denotes a precife individual, the particular

perfon who then fpeaks. It may be faid to be,

at once, both what the logicians call, a fin-

gular, and what they call, a common term ;

and to join in its fignification the feemingly

oppofite qualities of the moft precife indivi-

duality, and the moft extenfive generalization.

This word, therefore, exprelling fo very ab-

ilract and metaphyfical an idea, would not

eafily or readily occur to the firfl formers of

language. What are called the perfonal pro-

nouns^ it may be obferved, are among the lafl

words of which children learn to make ufe.

A child, fpeaking of itfelf, fays, Bitty walks,

BillyJits, infteads of 7 walk, IJit. As in the

beginnings of language, therefore, mankind
feem to have evaded the invention of at

leafl the more abftract prepofitions, arid to

have expreffed the fame relations which thefe

now
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now Hand for, by varying the termination of

the co-relative term, fo they likewife would

naturally attempt to evade the neceffity of

inventing thofe more abftrac~l pronouns by

varying the termination of the verb, accord-

ing as the event which it expreffed was in-

tended to be affirmed of the firft, fecond, or

third perfon. This feems, accordingly, to be

the univerfal practice of all the ancient lan-

guages. In Latin, vent, venifti, venit, fuffi-

ciently denote, without any other addition,

the different events expreffed by the Englifh

phrafes, / came, you came, he or it came. The
verb would, for the fame reafon, vary its ter-

mination, according as the event was intended

to be affirmed of the firft, fecond, or third

perfons plural ;
and what is expreffed by the

Englifh phrafes, ive came, ye came, they came,
would be denoted by the Latin words, venimusy

veniftis, venerunt. Thofe primitive languages,

too, which, upon account of the difficulty of

inventing numeral names, had introduced a

dual, as well as a plural number, into the de-

clenfion of their nouns fubftantive, would

probably, from analogy, do the fame thing in

the conjugations of their verbs. And thus in

all original languages, we might expe6l to

find, at lead fix, if not eight or nine varia-

tions, in the termination of every verb, ac-

cording as the event which it denoted was

meant to be affirmed of the firft, fecond,
D 2 or
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or third perfons fingular, dual, or pktraL
Thefe variations again being repeated, along
with others, through all its different tenfes,

through all its different modes, and through
all its different voices, muft neceffarily have

rendered their conjugations Hill more intri-

cate and complex than their declenh'ons.

Language would probably have continued

upon this footing in all countries, nor would

ever have grown more fimple in its declen-

lions and conjugations, had it not become

more complex in its compoiition, in confe-

quence of the mixture of feveral languages
with one another, occafioned by the mix*

ture of different nations. As long as any

language was fpoke by thofe only who learned

it in their infancy, the intricacy of its declen-

iions and conjugations could occafion no

great embarraffment. The far greater part
of thofe who had occafion to fpeak it, had

acquired it at fo very early a period of their

lives) fo infenfibly and by fuch flow degrees,
that they were fcarce ever fenfible of the

difficulty. But when two nations came to be

mixed with one another, either by conqueft
or migration, the cafe would be very different.

Each nation, in order to make itfelf intelli-

'

gible to thofe with whom it was under the

neceffity of converfing, would be obliged to

learn the language of the other. The greater

part of individuals too, learning the new Ian-

gnage
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guage, not by art, or by remounting to its

rudiments and firfl principles, but by rote,

and by what they commonly heard in conver-

fation, would be extremely perplexed by the

intricacy of its declensions and conjugations.

They would endeavour, therefore, to fupply
their ignorance of thefe, by whatever ihiftthe

language could afford them. Their igno-
rance of the declenh'ons they would naturally

fupply by the ufe of prepofitions ; and a

Lombard, who was attempting to ipeak Latin,

and wanted to exprefs that fuch a perfon was

a citizen of Home, or a benefactor to Rome,
if he happened not to be acquainted with the

genitive and dative cafes of the word Roma,
would naturally exprefs himfelf by prefixing

the proportions ad and de to the nominative
;

and inftead of Ronur, would fay, ad Roma,
and de Roma. Al Roma and di Roma, ac-

cordingly, is the manner in which the prefent

Italians, the defcendants of the ancient Lom-
bards and Romans, exprels this and all other

fimilar relations. And in this manner prepo-
fitions feem to have been introduced, in the

room of the ancient declenfions. The fame

alteration has, I am informed, been produced

upon the Greek language, fince the taking of

Conflantinople by the Turks. The words are,

in a great meafure, the fame as before
;
but

the grammar is entirely loft, prepofitions

Jiaving come in the place of the old declen-

D 3 fions,
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lions. This change is undoubtedly a iimplifi-

cation of the language, in point of rudiments

and principle. It introduces, inilead of a

great variety of declenfions, one univerfal

declenfion, which is the fame in every word,

of whatever gender, number or termination.

A limilar expedient enables men, in the

lituation above mentioned, to get rid of

almofl the whole intricacy of their conjuga-
tions. There is in every language a verb,

known by the name of the fubflantive verb ;

in Latin, fum; in Englifh, I am. This verb

denotes not the exiftence of any particular

event, but exiftence in general. It is, upon
that account, the moft abftracl and metaphy-
fical of all verbs ; and, confequently, could

by no means be a word of early invention.

When it came to be invented, however, as it

had all the tenfes and modes of any other

verb, by being joined with the paffive parti-

ciple, it was capable of fupplying the place of

the whole paffive voice, and of rendering this

part of their conjugations as fimple and uni-

form, as the ufe of prepofitions had rendered

their declenfions. A Lombard, who wanted
to fay, / am loved, but could not recollect the

word amor, naturally endeavoured to fupply
his ignorance, by faying, egojum amatus. lo

Jbno amato, is at this day the Italian expreffion,
which corresponds to the Englilh phrafe above

mentioned.

There
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There is another verb, which, in the fame

manner, runs through all languages, and

which is diftinguiflied by the name of the

poffeffive verb ;
in Latin, habeo ;

in Englifli,

I have. This verb, likewife, denotes an event

of an extremely abftraft and metaphyfical

nature, and, confequently, cannot be fuppofed
'

to have been a word of the earlieft invention.

When it came to be invented, however, by

being applied to the paffive participle, it was

capable of fupplying a great part ofthe a<5live

voice, as the fubftantive verb had fupplied the

whole of the paffive. A Lombard, who
wanted to fay, / had loved, but could not

recollecl: the word amaveram, would endea-

vour to fupply the place of it, by faying either

ego habebam amaium^ or ego habui amatum.

lo avevd amalo, or lo ebbi amato, are the cor-

refpondent Italian expreffions at this day.
And thus upon the intermixture of different

nations with one another, the conjugations,

by means of different auxiliary verbs, wrere

made to approach towards the fimplicity and

uniformity of the declenfions.

In general it may be laid down for a maxim,
that the more fimple any language is in its

composition, the more complex it muft be in its

declenfions and conjugations ; and on the con-

trary, the more fimple it is in its declenfions

and conjugations, the more complex it muft be

in its compoiition.

D 4 The
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The Greek feems to be, in a great meafure,

a fimple, uncompounded language, formed

from the primitive jargon of thofe wandering

favages, the ancient Hellenians and Pela

gians, from whom the Greek nation is faid to

It^ve been defcended. All the words in the

Greek language are derived from about three

hundred primitives, a plain evidence that the

Greeks formed their language almoll entirely

among themfelves, and that when they had

occafion for a new word, they were not accuf-

tomed, as we are, to borrow it from fome

foreign language, but to form it, either by

compofition or derivation, from fome other

word or words, in their own. The decleniions

and conjugations, therefore, of the Greek are

much more complex than thofe of any other

European language with which I am ac-

quainted.
The Latin is a compofition of the Greek

and of the ancient Tufcan languages. Its

decleniions and conjugations accordingly are

much lefs complex than thofe of the Greek ;

it has dropt the dual number in both. Its

verbs have no optative mood diftinguimed

by any peculiar termination. They have but

one future. They have no aorift diftin6l

from the preterit-perfect ; they have no mid-

dle voice ; and even many of their tenfes in

the paffive voice are eked out, in the fame
manner as in the modern languages, by the

help of the fubftantive verb joined to the

paffive
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pafiive participle. In both the voices, the

number of infinitives and participles is much

fmaller in the Latin than in the Greek.

The French and Italian languages are each

of them compounded, the one of the Latin,

and the language of the ancient Franks, the

other of the fame Latin, and the language of

the ancient Lombards. As they are both of

them, therefore, more complex in their com-

pofition than the Latin, fo are they likewife

more fimple in their declenfions and conjuga-

tions. AVith regard to their decleniions, they
have both of them loft their cafes altogether ;

and with regard to their conjugations, they
have both of them loft the whole ofthe pafiive,

and fome part of the active voices of their

verbs. The want of the pafiive voice they

fupply entirely by the fubftantive verb joined
to the paffive participle ;

and they make out

part of the active, in the fame manner, by the

help of the pofleflive verb and the fame pafiive

participle.

The Englifh is compounded of the French

and the ancient Saxon languages. The
French was introduced into Britain by the

Norman conqueft, and continued, till the

time of Edward III. to be the fole language
of the law as well as the principal language
of the court. The Englifh, which came to be

fpoken afterwards, and which continues to

be fpoken now, is a mixture of the ancient

Saxon
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Saxon and this Norman French. As the

Englifh language, therefore, is more complex
in its compolition than either the French or

the Italian, fo is it likewife more fimple in its

cjleclenfions and conjugations. Thofe two Ian-

guages retain, at leafl, a part of the diftin6lion

of genders, and their adjectives vary their ter-

mination according as they are applied to a

mafculine or to a feminine fubflantive. But
there is no fuch diflinction in the Englifh lan-

guage, whofe adjectives admit of no variety
of termination. The French and Italian lan-

guages have, both of them, the remains of a

conjugation ; and all thofe tenfes of the active

voice, which cannot be expreffed by the pof-

feffive verb joined to the paffive participle, as

well as many of thofe which can, are, in thofe

languages, marked by varying the termination

of the principal verb. But almoft all thofe

other tenfes are in the Englilh eked out by
other auxiliary verbs, fo that there is in this

language fcarce even the remains of a conju-

gation. / love, I loved, loving, are all the

varieties of termination which the greater

part of the Englifh verbs admit of. All the

different modifications of meaning, which can-

not be exprefled by any of thofe three termi-

nations, mufl be made out by different auxili-

ary verbs joined to fome one or other of them.

Two auxiliary verbs fupply all the deficiencies

of the French and Italian conjugations ; it

requires
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requires more than halfa dozen to fupply thofe

of the Engliih, which, befides the fubftautive

and polTeffive verbs, makes life of do, did ;

mil, would ; JfmLl, Jkould ; can, could ; may,

might.

It is in this manner that language becomes

more fimple in its rudiments and principles,

juft in proportion as it grows more complex
in its compofition, and the fame thing has

happened in it, which commonly happens
with regard to mechanical engines. All ma-

chines are generally, when firft invented,

extremely complex in their principles, and

there is often a particular principle of motion

for every particular movement which it is

intended they mould perform. Succeeding

improvers obferve, that one principle may
be fo applied as to produce feveral of thofe

movements ;
and thus the machine becomes

gradually more and more fimple, and produces
its effects with fewer wheels, and fewer prin-

ciples of motion. In language, in the fame

manner, every cafe of every noun, and every
tenfe of every verb, was originally exprefled

by a particular diftinct word, which ferved for

this purpofe and for no other. But fucceeding
obfervations difcovered, that one fet of words

was capable of fupplying the place of all that

infinite number, and that four or five prepofi-

tions, and half a dozen auxiliary verbs, were

capable of anfwering the end of all the de-

clenfions.
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clenfions, and of all the conjugations in the

ancient languages.
But this fimpliflcation of languages, though

it arifes, perhaps, from fimilar caufes, has by
no means fimilar effects with the correfpon-
dent fimplification of machines. The fimpli-

fication of machines renders them more and

more perfect, but this fimplification of the

rudiments of languages renders them more

and more imperfect, and lefs proper for many
of the purpofes of language : and this for the

following reafons.

Firfl of all, languages are by this fimplifi-

cation rendered more prolix, feveral words

having become neceffary to exprefs what

could have been expreffed by a fingle word

before. Thus the words, Dei and Deo, in

the Latin, fufficiently fliow, without any ad-
%

dition, what relation the object fignified is

underftood to fland in to the objects expreffed

by the other words in the fentence. But to

exprefs the fame relation in Englilh, and in

all other modern languages, we muft make
ufe of, at lead, two words, and fay, of God,
io God. So far as the declenfions are con-

cerned, therefore, the modern languages are

much more prolix than the ancient. The
difference is Hill greater with regard to the

conjugations. What a Roman exprefled by
the fingle word, amatvifffrm, an Englifhman is

obliged to exprefs by four different words, /

JJwdd
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Jliould have loved. It is unneceffary to take

any pains to fliow how much this prolixnefs
mutt enervate the eloquence of all modern

languages. How much the beauty of any

expreflion depends upon its concifenefs, is

well known to thofe who have any experience
in compofition.

Secondly, this fimplification of the prin*

ciples of languages renders them lefs agree*
able to the ear. The variety of termination

in the Greek and Latin, occafioned by their

declenfions and conjugations, gives a fweet-

nefs to their language altogether unknown
to ours, and a variety unknown to any other

modern language. In point of fweetnefs,

the Italian, perhaps, may furj)afs the Latin,

and almoft equal the Greek
;
but in point

of variety, it is greatly inferior to both.

Thirdly, this fimplification, not only renders

the founds of our language lefs agreeable to

the ear, but it alfo restrains us from difpofing
fuch founds as we have, in the manner that

might be moft agreeable. It ties down many
words to a particular fituation, though they

might often be placed in another with much
more beauty. In the Greek and Latin, though
the adjective and fubilantive were feparated
from one another, the correfpondence of their

terminations Hill mowed their mutual re-

ference, and the feparation did not necef-

farily
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farily occafion any fort of confufion.' Thus
in the firft line of Virgil,

Tityre tu patulse recubans fub tegmlne fagl ;

we eafily fee that tu refers to recubans, and

patulce tofagi ; though the related words are

feparated from one another by the interven-

tion of feveral others ;
becaufe the termina-

tions, mowing the correfpondence of their

cafes, determine their mutual reference. But
if we were to tranflate this line literally into

Englifh, and fay, Tityrus, thou ofjpreading

reclining under thejfiade beech, CEdipus him-

felf could not make fenfe of it ; becaufe there

is here no difference of termination, to de-

termine which fubftantive each adjective

belongs to. It is the fame cafe with regard
to verbs. In Latin the verb may often be

placed, without any inconveniency or am

biguity, in any part of the fentence. But in

Englifh its place is almofl always precifely
determined. It mufl follow the fubjective
and precede the objective member of the

phrafe in almofl all cafes. Thus in Latin

whether you fay, Joannem verberavit Robertus%

or Robertus verberavit Joannem, the meaning
is precifely the fame, and the termination

fixes John to be the fufferer in both cafes.

But in Englifh John beat Robert, and Robert

beat Jo/w9 have by no means the fame figni-

fication.
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fication. The place therefore of the three

principal members of the phrafe is in the

Englifh, and for the fame reafon in the French

and Italian languages, almofl always pre-

cifely determined
; whereas in the ancient

languages a greater latitude is allowed, and

the place of thofe members is often, in a

great meafure, indifferent. We mufl have

recourfe to Horace, in order to interpret fome

parts of Milton's literal tranflation ;

Who now enjoys thee credulous all gold,

Who always vacant, always amiable

Hopes thee ; of flattering gales

Unmindful

are verfes which it is impoffible to interpret

by any rules of our language. There are

no rules in our language, by which any man
could difcover, that, in the firfl line, credulous

referred towho, and not to Ihee; or thatallgold
referred to any thing ; or, that in the fourth

line, unmindful, referred to who, in the

fecond, and not to thee in the third ; or, on
the contrary, that, in the fecond line, always

vacant, always amiable, referred to thee in

the third, and not to who in the fame line

with it. In the Latin, indeed, all this is

abundantly plain.

Qui nunc te fmitur credulus aurea,

Qui femper vacuam, femper amabilem

Sperat te ; nefcius aura fallacis.

Becaufe the terminations in the Latin de

2 termine
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termine the reference of each adjective to

its proper fubftantive, which it is impoffible

for any thing in the Englilh to do. How
much this power of tranfpofing the order of

their words muft have facilitated the com*

pofition of the ancients, both in verfe and

profe, can hardly be imagined. That it muft

greatly have facilitated their verlification it

is needlefs to obferve
;
and in profe, what-

ever beauty depends upon the arrangement
and conftruction of the feveral members of

the period, muft to them have been acquirable
with much more eafe, and to much greater

perfection, than it can be to thofe whofe

expreffion is conftantly confined by the pro-

lixnefs, conftraint, and monotony of modern

languages.
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HPHE much lamented Author of thefe
*

EfTays left them in the hands of his

friends to be difpofed of as they thought

proper, having immediately before his death

deftroyed many other manufcripts which he

thought unfit for being made public. When
thefe were infpected, the greater number

of them appeared to be parts of a plan he

once had formed, for giving a connected

hiflory of the liberal fciences and elegant

arts. It is long fince he found it neceffary

to abandon that plan as far too extenfive ;

and thefe parts of it lay belide him ne-

glected until his death. His friends are

perfuaded however, that the reader will find

in them that, happy connection, that full

and accurate expreffion, and that clear

illuilration which are confpicuous in the
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reft of his Works j
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THE

HISTORY
OF

ASTRONOMY,

WONDER, furprife, and admiration, are

words which, though often confounded,

denote, in our language, fentiments that

are indeed allied, but that are in fome refpects

different alfo, and diftinct from one another.

What is new and lingular, excites that fenti*

ment which, in Uriel propriety, is called

Wonder ;
what is unexpected, Surprife ;

and

what is great or beautiful, Admiration.

We wonder at all extraordinary and uncom-

mon objects, at all the rarer phaenomena of

nature, at meteors, comets, eclipfes, at lin-

gular plants and animals, and at every thing,

in ftiort, with which we have before been

either little or not at all acquainted ;
and we

ftill wonder, though forewarned of what we
are to fee.

We are furprifed at thofe things which we
have feen often, but which we leaft of all

E 4 expected
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expe&ed to meet with in the place where we

find them ; we are furprifed at the fudden

appearance of a friend, whom we have feen a

thoufand times, but whom we did not imagine
we were to lee then.

We admire the beauty of a plain or the

greatnefs of a mountain, though we have

feen both often before, and though nothing

appears to us in either, but what we had

expected with certainty to fee.

Whether this criticifm upon the precife

meaning of thefe words be juft, is of little

importance. I imagine it is juft, though I

acknowledge, that the beft writers in our

language have not always made ufe of them

according to it. Milton, upon the appear-
ance of Death to Satan, fays, that

The Fiend what this might be admir'd
j

Admir'd, not fear'd.

But if this criticifm be juft, the proper ex-

preflion mould have been wonder'd. Dryden,
upon the difcovery of Iphigenia fleeping,

fays, that

The fool of nature flood with fhipid eyes
And gaping mouth, that teftified furprife.

But what Cimon muft have felt upon this

occalion could not fo much be Surprife, as

Wonder and Admiration. All that I contend
for is, that the fentiments excited by what is

pew, by what is unexpected, and by what is

great
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great and beautiful, are really different, how-
ever the words made ufeoftoexprefs them may
fometimes be confounded. Even the admira-

tion which is excited by beauty, is quite diffe-

rent (as will appear more fuliy h -reafier) from

that which is infpired by greatnefs, though we
have but one word to denote them.

Thefe fentiments, like all others when

infpired by one and the fame obje<5l, mutually

fupport and enliven one another : an object
with which we are quite familiar, and which

we fee every day, produces, though both

great and beautiful, but a fmall effect upon
us

; becaufe our admiration is not fupported
either by Wonder or by Surprife : and if we
have heard a very accurate defcription of a

monfter, our Wonder will be the lefs when
we fee it ; becaufe our previous knowledge
of it will in a great meafure prevent our

Surprife.

It is the defign of this Effay to confider

particularly the nature and caufes of each of

thefe fentiments, whofe influence is of far

wider extent than we mould be apt upon a

carelefs view to imagine. I mail begin with

Surprife.

SEC-
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SECTION I.

Of the Effeft of Unexpeftednefs, or of

Surprife.

WHEN an object of any kind, which has

been for fome time expected and fore-

feen, prefents itfelf, whatever be the emotion

which it is by nature fitted to excite, the mind

muft have been prepared for it, and mud
even in fome meafure have conceived it

before-hand ; becaufe the idea of the object

having been fo long prefent to it, muft have

before-hand excited fome degree of the fame

emotion which the object itfelf would excite :

the change, therefore, which its prefence

produces comes thus to be lefs confiderable,

and the emotion or paffion which it excites

glides gradually and eafily into the heart,

without violence, pain, or difficulty.

But the contrary of all this happens when
the object is unexpected ; the paffion is then

poured in all at once upon the heart, which

is thrown, if it is a ftrong paffion, into the

moft violent and convulfive emotions, fuch as

fometimes caufe immediate death ; fometimes,

by the fuddennefs of the extacy, fo entirely

disjoint the whole frame of the imagination,
that it never after returns to its former tone

i and
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and compofure, but falls either into a frenzy SECT.
or habitual lunacy ;

and fuch as almoft always
Im

occafion a momentary lofs of reafon, or ofthat

attention to other things which our lituation

or our duty requires.

How much we dread the effects ofthe more
violent paflions, when they come fuddenly

upon the mind, appears from thofe prepara-
tions which all men think neceffary when go-

ing to inform any one of what is capable of

exciting them. Who would choofe all at once

to inform his friend of an extraordinary cala-

mity that had befallen him, without taking
care before-hand, by alarming him with an

uncertain fear, to announce, if one may fay

fo, his misfortune, and thereby prepare and

difpofe him for receiving the tidings ?

Thofe panic terrors which fometimes feize

armies in the field, or great cities, when an

enemy is in the neighbourhood, and W7hich de-

prive for a time the moil determined of all de-

liberate judgments, are never excited but by

thefuddenapprehenfion of unexpected danger.
Such violent conflernations, wrhich at once

confound whole multitudes, benumb their

underftandings, and agitate their hearts, with

all the agony of extravagant fear, can never

be produced by any forefeen danger, how

great foever. Fear, though naturally a very

flrong paffion, never rifes to fuch exceffes,

unlefs exafperated both by Wonder, from the

uncertain
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S E c T. uncertain nature of the danger, and by Sur-

prife, from the fuddennefs of the apprehen-
ilon.

Surprife, therefore, is not to be regarded
as an original emotion of a fpecies diftinet

from all others. The violent and fudden

change produced upon the mind, when an

emotion of any kind is brought fuddenly upon
it, conflitutes the whole nature of Surprife.

But when not only a paffion and a great

paffion comes all at once upon the mind, but

when it comes upon it while the mind is in

the mood mofl unfit for conceiving it, the

Surprife is then the greateft. Surprifes of

joy when the mind is funk into grief, or of

griefwhen it is elated with joy, are therefore

the moft unfupportable. The change is in

this cafe the greateft poffible. Not only a

ftrong paffion is conceived all at once, but a

ilrong paffion the direct oppofite of that which

was before in poffeffion of the foul. When a

load of forrow comes down upon the heart

that is expanded and elated with gaiety and

joy, it feems not only to damp and opprefs it,

but almoft to cruih and bruife it, as a real

weight wrould crufh and bruife the body.
On the contrary, when from an unexpected

change of fortune, a tide of gladnefs feems,
if I may fay fo, to fpring up all at once within

it, when depreffed and contracted with grief
and forrow, it feels as if fuddenly extended

and
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and heaved up with violent and irrefiflible SECT.
force, and is torn with pangs of all others

moil exquifite, and which almoft always occa-

lion faintings, deliriums, andfometimes inftant

death. For it may be worth while to obferve,

that though grief be a more violent paffion

than joy, as indeed all uneafy fenfations feem

naturally more pungent than the oppon'te

agreeable ones, yet of the two, Surprifes of

joy are dill more infupportable than Surprifes

of grief. We are told that after the battle of

Thralimenus, while a Roman lady, who had

been informed that her fon was flain in the

adtion, was fitting alone bemoaning her mil-

fortunes, the young man who efcaped came

luddenly into the room to her, and that me
cried out and expired inflantly in a tranfport
of joy. Let us fuppofe the contrary of this

to have happened, and that in the midft of

domeftic fellivity and mirth, he had fuddenly
fallen down dead at her feet, is it likely that

the effects would have been equally violent ?

I imagine not. The heart iprings to joy with

a fort of natural elaflicity, it abandons itfelf

to fo agreeable an emotion, as foon as the

object is prefented ;
it feems to pant and

leap forward to meet it, and the paflion in its

full force takes at once entire and complete

pofleffion of the foul. But it is otherways
with grief j

the heart recoils from, and refifls

the
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lion, and it requires fome time before the

melancholy objecl can produce its full effect.

Grief comes on flowly and gradually, nor

ever rifes at once to that height of agony to

which it is increafed after a little time. But

joy comes rufhing upon us all at once like a

torrent. The change produced therefore

by a Surprife ofjoy is more ftidden, and upon
that account more violent and apt to have

more fatal effects, than that which is occa-

lioned by a Surprife of grief ; there feems too

to be fomething in the nature of Surprife,

which makes it unite more eafily with the

brifk and quick motion of joy, than with the

flower and heavier movement of grief. Moft
men who can take the trouble to recollect,

will find that they have heard of more people
who died or became diftra6ted with fudden

joy, than with fudden grief. Yet from the

nature of human affairs, the latter muft be
much more frequent than the former. A man

may break his leg, or lofe his fon, though he

has had no warning of either of thefe events,

but he can hardly meet with an extraordinary

piece of good fortune, without having had

fome forefight of what was to happen.
Not only grief and joy but all the other

paflions, are more violent, when oppolite ex-

tremes fucceed each other. Is any refent-

ment
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ment fb keen as what follows the quarrels of s E c T.

lovers, or any love fo paffionate as what at-

tends their reconcilement ?

Even the objects of the external fenfes

affect us in a more lively manner, when oppo-
Ote extremes fucceed to, or are placed belide

each other. Moderate warmth feems intoler-

able heat if felt after extreme cold. What is

bitter will feem more fo when tailed after what

is very fweet ;
a dirty white will feem bright

and pure when placed by a jet black. The

vivacity in fhort of every fenfation, as well as

of every fentiment, feems to be greater or

lefs in proportion to the change made by the

imprefn'on of either upon the fituation of the

mind or organ ; but this change muft necef-

farily be the greateft when oppofite fentiments

and fenfations are contrailed, or fucceed im-

mediately to one another. Both fentiments

and fenfations are then the livelier! ;
and this

fuperior vivacity proceeds from nothing but

their being brought upon the mind or organ
when in a flate moll unfit for conceiving
them.

As the oppofition of contrafted fentiments

heightens their vivacity, fo the refemblance

of thofe which immediately fucceed each

other rendeis them more faint and languid.
A parent who has loft feveral children imme-

diately after one another, will be lefs affected

with the death of the lafl than with that of

the
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SECT, the firft, though the lofs in itfelf be, in this

cafe, undoubtedly greater ; but his mind

being already funk into forrow, the new mis-

fortune feems to produce no other effect than

a continuance of the fame melancholy, and is

by no means apt to occafion fuch tranfports

of grief as are ordinarily excited by the firft

calamity of the kind
;
he receives it, though

with great dejection, yet with fome degree of

calmnefs and compofure, and without any

thing of that anguifh and agitation of mind

which the novelty of the misfortune is apt to

occafion. Thofe who have been unfortunate

through the whole courfe of their lives are

often indeed habitually melancholy, and fome-

times peevifh and fplenetic, yet upon any frefh

difappointment, though they are vexed and

complain a little, they feldom fly out into any
more violent paffion, and never fall into thofe

tranfports of rage or grief which often, upon
the like occafions, diftract the fortunate and

fuccefsful.

Upon this are founded, in a great meafure,
fome of the effects of habit and cuftom. It is

well known that cuftom deadens the vivacity
of both pain and pleafure, abates the grief we
mould feel for the one, and weakens the joy
we mould derive from the other. The pain
is fupported without agony, and the pleafure

enjoyed without rapture : becaufe cuftom and

J;he frequent repetition of any object comes at

laft
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laft to form and bend the mind or organ to s E c T.

that habitual mood and difpofition which fits IL

them to receive its impreffion, without under-

going any very violent change.

SECT. II.

Of Wonder, or ofthe Effetts ofNovelty.

FT is evident that the mind takes pleafure in

obferving the refemblances that are dif-

coverable betwixt different objects. It is by
means of fuch obfervations that it endeavours

to arrange and methodife all its ideas, and to

reduce them into proper claffes and aflbrt-

ments. Where it can obferve but one lingle

quality, that is common to a great variety
of otherwife widely different objects, that

tingle circumftance will be fufficient for

it to connect them all together, to reduce

them to one common clafs, and to call them

by one general name. It is thus that all

things endowed with a power of felf-motion,

beafls, birds, fillies, infects, are claffed under

the general name of xVnimal
;
and that thefe

again, along with thofe which want that

power, are arranged under the ftill more

general word Subflance : and this is the origin

ofthofe affortments of objects and ideas which

VOL. v. F in
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SECT. i*1 the fchools are called Genera and Species,
IZ- and of thofe abflract and general names,

which in all languages are made ufe of to

exprefs them.

The further we advance in knowledge and

experience, the greater number of divifions

and fubdivilions of thofe Genera and Species
we are both inclined and obliged to make.

We obferve a greater variety of particularities

amongft thofe things which have a grofs re-

femblance ;
and having made new divilions

of them, according to thofe newly-obferved

particularities, we are then no longer to be

fatisfied with being able to refer an object to

a remote genus, or very general clafs of

things, to many of which it has but a loofe

and imperfect refemblance. A perfon, in-

deed, unacquainted with botany may expect
to fatisfy your curiofity, by telling you, that

fuch a vegetable is a weed, or, perhaps in Hill

more general terms, that it is a plant. But a

botanift will neither give nor accept of fuch

an anfwer. He has broke and divided that

great clafs of objects into a number of inferior

affbrtments, according to thofe varieties

which his experience has difcovered among
them ; and he wants to refer each individual

plant to fome tribe of vegetables, with all of

which it may have a more exact reiemblance,
than with many things comprehended under
the extenfive genus of plants. A child ima-

i
gines-
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gines that it gives a fatisfactory anfwer when SECT.
it tells you, that an object whofe name it

t

IL

knows not is a thing, and fancies that it in-

forms you of fomething, when it thus afcer-

tains to which of the two mofl obvious and

comprehenlive clafles of objects a particular

impreffion ought to be referred
; to the clafs

of realities or folid fubftances which it calls

things, or to that of appearances which it calls

nothings.

Whatever, in fhort, occurs to us we are

fond of referring to fome fpecies or clafs of

things, with all ofwhich it has a nearly exact

refemblance : and though we often know no

more about them than about it, yet we are

apt to fancy that by being able to do fo, we
{how ourfelves to be better acquainted with it,

and to have a more thorough infight into its

nature. But when fomething quite new and

lingular is prefcnted, we feel ourfelves inca-

pable of doing this. The memory cannot,
from all its ftores, caft up any image that

nearly refembles this ftrange appearance. If

by fome of its qualities it feems to refemble,
and to be connected with a fpecies which we
have before been acquainted with, it is by
others feparated and detached from that, and
from all the other affbrtments of things we
have hitherto been able to make. It ftands

alone and by itfelf in the imagination, and

refufes to be grouped or confounded with any
F 2 fet
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SECT, fet ofobjects whatever. The imagination and

^.jTCy^. memory exert themfelves to no purpofe, and
in vain look around all their clafles of ideas in

order to find one under which it may be

arranged. They fluctuate to no purpofe from

thought to thought, and we remain flill uncer-

tain and undetermined where to place it, or

what to think of it. It is this fluctuation and
vain recollection, together with the emotion

or movement of the fpirits that they excite,

which conilitute the fentiment properly called

Wonder , and which occalion that ftaring, and

fometimes that rolling of the eyes, that fuf-

penfion of the breath, and that fwelling of the

heart, which we may all obferve, both in our-

felves and others, when wondering at fome new

object, and which are the natural fymptoms
of uncertain and undetermined thought.

.
What fort of a thing can that be ? What is that

like ? are the queflions which, upon fuch an

occalion, we are all naturally difpofed to aik.

If we can recollect many fuch objects which

exactly refemble this new appearance, and

which prefent themfelves to the imagination
, naturally, and as it were of their own accord,
our Wonder is entirely at an end. If we can

recollect but a few, and which it requires too

fome trouble to be able to call up, our Wonder
is indeed diminilhed, but not quite deflroyed.
If we can recollect none, but are quite at a

lofs, it is the greateft poffible.

With
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With what curious attention does a natu- SECT.
raliil examine a fingular plant, or a fingular

foffil, that is prefented to him ? He is at no

lofs to refer it to the general genus of plants
or foffils

; but this does not fatisfy him, and

when he confiders all the different tribes or

fpecies of either with which he has hitherto

been acquainted, they all, he thinks, refufe to

admit the new objedl among them. It ftands

alone in his imagination, and as it were de-

tached from all the other fpecies ofthat genus
to which it belongs. He labours, however,
to connect it with fome one or other of them.

Sometimes he thinks it may be placed in this,

and fometimes in that other alfortment
;
nor

is he ever fatisfied, till he has fallen upon
one which, in mod of its qualities, it re-

fembles. When he cannot do this, rather

than it fliould (land quite by itfelf, he will

enlarge the precin6ls, if I may fay fo, of fome

fpecies, in order to make room for it
;
or he

will create a new fpecies on purpofe to receive

it, and call it a Play of Nature, or give it

fome other appellation, under which he ar-

ranges all the oddities that he knows not what

elfe to do with. But to fome clafs or other of

known objecis he muft refer it, and betwixt

it and them he muft find out fome refemblance

or other, before he can get rid ofthat Wonder,
that uncertainty and anxious curiolity excited

by its fingular appearance, and by its diffimiT

F 3 litude
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SECT, litude with all the objects he had hitherto
IL

. obferved.

As lingle and individual objects thus excite

our Wonder when, by their uncommon qua-
lities and fingular appearance, they make us

uncertain to what fpecies of things we ought
to refer them ;

fo a fucceflion of objects

which follow one another in an uncommon
train or order, will produce the fame effect,

though there be nothing particular in any
one of them taken by itfelf.

When one accuftomed object appears after

another, which it does not ufually follow, it

firft excites, by its unexpectednefs, the fenti-

ment properly called Surprife, and afterwards,

by the lingularity of the fucceflion, or order

of its appearance, the fentiment properly
called Wonder. We Hart and are furprifed

at feeing it there, and then wonder how it

came there. The motion of a fmall piece of

iron along a plain table is in itfelf no extra-

ordinary object, yet the perfon who firft faw

it begin, without any vilible impulfe, in con-

fequence of the motion ofa loadflone atfome

little diflance from it, could not behold it

without the mofl extreme Surprife ;
and when

that momentary emotion was over, he would
Hill wonder how it came to be conjoined to an

event with which, according to the ordinary
train of things, he could have fo little fuf-

pected it to have any connection.

When
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When two objects, however unlike, have SECT.
often been obfervecl to follow each other, and ^
have conftantly prefented themfelves to the

fenfes in that order, they come to be con-

nected together in the fancy, that the idea

of the one feems, of its own accord, to call up
and introduce that of the other. If the

objects are flill obferved to fucceed each

other as before, this connection, or, as it has

been called, this aflbciation of their ideas,

becomes ftricter and ftricter, and the habit of

the imagination to pafs from the conception
of the one to that of the other, grows more

and more rivetted and confirmed. As its

ideas move more rapidly than external objects,

it is continually running before them, and

therefore anticipates, before it happens, every
event which falls out according to this ordi-

nary courfe of things. When objects fucceed

each other in the fame train in which the

ideas of the imagination have thus been

accuflomed to move, and in which, though
not conducted by that chain of events pre-

fented to the fenfes, they have acquired a

tendency to go on of their own accord, fuch

objects appear all clofely connected with one

another, and the thought glides eafily along

them, without effort and without interruption.

They fall in with the natural career of the

imagination ; and as the ideas which repre-
fented fuch a train of things would feem all

F 4 mutually
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mutually to introduce each other, every laft

thought to be called up by the foregoing, and

to call up the fucceeding ;
fo when the objects

themfelves occur, every laft event feems, in

the fame manner, to be introduced by the

foregoing, and to introduce the fucceeding.

There is no break, no flop, no gap, no interval.

The ideas excited by fo coherent a chain of

things feem, as it were, to float through the

mind of their own accord, without obliging

it to exert itfelf, or to make any effort in order

to pafs from one ofthem to another.

But if this cuftomary connection be inter-

rupted, if one or more objects appear in an

order quite different from that to which the

imagination has been accuflomed, and for

which it is prepared, the contrary of all this

happens. We are at firft furprifed by the un-

expectednefs ofthe new appearance, and when
that momentary emotion is over, we ilill

wonder how it came to occur in that place.

The imagination no longer feels the ufual

facility of paffing from the event which 'goes

before to that which comes after. It is an

order or law of fucceflion to which it has not

been accuftomed, and which it therefore finds

fome difficulty in following, or in attending to.

The fancy is flopped and interrupted iq that

natural movement or career, according to

which it was proceeding. Thofe two events

feem to Hand at a diflance from each other ;

it
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it endeavours to bring them together, but they s E c T.

refufe to unite ;
and it feels, or imagines it

feels fomething like a gap or interval betwixt

them. It naturally hefitates, and, as it were,

paufes upon the brink of this interval ; it

endeavours to find out fomething which may
fill up the gap, which, like a bridge, may fo

far at leaft unite thofe feemingly diftant ob-

jects, as to render the paffage of the thought
betwixt them fmooth, and natural, and eafy.

The fuppofition of a chain of intermediate,

though invifible, events, which fucceed each

other in a train fimilar to that in which the

imagination has been accuflomed to move,
and which link together thofe two disjointed

appearances, is the only means by which the

imagination can fill up this interval, is the

only bridge which, if one may fay fo, can

fmooth its pafTage from the one object to the

other. Thus, when we obferve the motion of

the iron, in confequence of that of the load-

flone, we gaze and hefitate, and feel a want of

connection betwixt two events which follow

one another in fo unufual a train. But when,
with Des Cartes, we imagine certain invifible

effluvia to circulate round one of them, and

by their repeated impulfes to impel the other,

both to move towards it, and to follow its

motion, we fill up the interval betwixt them,
we join them together by a fort of bridge, and

thus take off that hefitation and difficulty

which
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SECT, which the imagination felt in paffing from the

one to the other. That the iron fhould move
after the loadilone feems, upon this hypothefis,

in fome meafure according to the ordinary
courfe of things. Motion after impulfe is an

order of fucceffion with which of all things

we are the moft familiar. Two objects which

are fo connected feern no longer to be dis-

jointed, and the imagination flows fmoothly
and eafily along them.

Such is the nature of this fecond fpecies of

Wonder, which arifes from an unufual fuccef-

fion of things. The flop which is thereby

given to the career of the imagination, the

difficulty which it finds in paffing along fuch

disjointed objects, and the feeling of fome-

thing like a gap or interval betwixt them,
eonflitute the whole effence of this emotion.

Upon the clear difcovery of a connecting
chain of intermediate events, it vanifhes alto-

gether. What obflructed the movement of

the imagination is then removed. Who won-

ders at the machinery of the opera-houfe who
has once been admitted behind the fcenes ?

In the wonders of nature, however, it rarely

happens that we can difcover fo clearly this

connecting chain. With regard to a few even
of them, indeed, we feem to have been really
admitted behind the fcenes, and our Wonder

accordingly is entirely at an end. Thus the

eclipfes of the fun and moon, which once,

more
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more than all the other appearances in the SECT.
heavens, excited the terror and amazement
of mankind, feem now no longer to be won-

derful, fince the connecting chain has been

found out which joins them to the ordinary
courfe of things. Nay, in thofe cafes in which

we have been lefs fuccefsful, even the vague

hypothefes of Des Cartes, and the yet more
indetermined notions of Ariftotle, have, with

their followers, contributed to give fome co-

herence to the appearances of nature, and

might diminifh, though they could not deflroy,

their Wonder. If they did not completely
fill up the interval betwixt the two disjointed

objects, they beflowed upon them, however,
fome fort of loofe connection which they
wanted before.

That the imagination feels a real difficulty

in paffing along two events which follow one

another in an uncommon order, may be con-

firmed by many obvious obfervations. If it

attempts to attend beyond a certain time to a

long feries of this kind, the continual efforts

it is obliged to make, in order to pafs from one

object to another, and thus follow the progrefs
of the fucceffion, foon fatigue it, and if repeat-
ed too often, diforder and disjoint its whole

frame. It is thus that too fevere an applica-
tion to fludy fometimes brings on lunacy and

frenzy, in thofe efpecially who are fomewhat

advanced in life, but whofe imaginations, from

being
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SECT, being too late in applying, have not got thofe

habits which difpofe them to follow eafily the

reafonings in the abflra6l fciences. Every

ilep of a demonftration, which to an old prac-
titioner is quite natural and eafy, requires from

them the moil intenfe application of thought.

Spurred on, however, either by ambition,

or by admiration for the fubject, they Hill

continue till they become, firll confufed, then

giddy, and at lad diftracted. Could we con-

ceive a perfon of the foundeft judgment, who
had grown up to maturity, and whofe imagi-
nation had acquired thofe habits, and that

mold, which the conftitution of things in this

world necefTarily imprefs upon it, to be all at

once tranlported alive to fome other planet,

where nature was governed by laws quite dif-

ferent from thofe which take place here ; as

he would be continually obliged to attend to

events, which muft to him appear in the high-
eft degree jarring, irregular, and difcordant,

he would foon feel the fame confufion and

giddinefs begin to come upon him, which

would at laft end in the fame manner, in

lunacy and diftraction. Neither, to produce
this effect, is it neceflary that the objects
iliould be either great or interefling, or even

uncommon, in themfelves. It is fufjficient

that they follow one another in an uncommon
order. Let any one attempt to look over

even a game of cards, and to attend particu-

larly
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larly to every fmgle ilroke, and if he is unac- SECT.
quainted with the nature and rules of the

game ; that is, with the laws which regulate

the fucceflion of the cards ; he will foon feel

the fame confufion and giddinefs begin to

come upon him, which, were it to be conti-

nued for days and months, would end in the

fame manner, in lunacy and diftraftion. But

if the mind be thus thrown into the moft vio-

lent diforder, when it attends to a long feries

of events which follow one another in an un-

common train, it mud feel fome degree of the

fame diforder, when it obferves even a fingle

event fall out in this unufual manner: for

the violent diforder can arife from nothing
but the too frequent repetition of this fmaller

uneafinefs.

That it is the unufualnefs alone of the fuc-

ceffion which occalions this flop and inter-

ruption in the progrefs of the imagination as

well as the notion of an interval betwixt the

two immediately fucceeding objects, tobefilled

up by fome chain of intermediate events, is

not lefs evident. The fame orders of fuccef-

fion, which to one fet of men feera quite

according to the natural courfe of things, and

fuch as require no intermediate events to join

them, mall to another appear altogether inco-

herent and disjointed, unlefs fome fuch events

be fuppofed: and this for no other reafon, but

becaufe fuch orders of fucceffion are familiar

to
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S E c T. to the one, and ftrange to the other. Whe
we enter the work-houfes of the mod common

artizans; fuch as dyers, brewers, diftillers; we
obferve a number of appearances, which pre-

fent themfelves in an order that feems to us

very ftrange and wonderful. Our thought
cannot eafily follow it, we feel an interval be-

twixt every two of them, and require fome

chain of intermediate events, to fill it up, and

link them together. But the artizan himfelf,

who has been for many years familiar with the

confequences of all the operations of his art,

feels no fuch interval. They fall in with what

cuftom has made the natural movement of his

imagination : they no longer excite his Won-

der, and if he is not a genius fuperior to his

profeffion, fo as to be capable of making the

very eafy reflection, that thofe things, though
familiar to him, may be ftrange to us, he will

be difpofed rather to laugh at, than fympa-
thize with our Wonder. He cannot conceive

what occafion there is for any connecting
events to unite thofe appearances, which feem

to him to fucceed each other very naturally.

It is their nature, he tells us, to follow one

another in this order, and that accordingly

they always do fo. In the fame manner bread

has, fince the world began, been the common
nouriftiment of the human body, and men have

fo long feen it, every day, converted into flefli

and bones, fubftances in all refpecls fo unlike

it,
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it, that they have feldom had the curiofity to s E c T.

inquire by what procefs of intermediate events

this change is brought about. Becaufe the

paffage of the thought from the one object to

the other is by cuftom become quite fmooth

and eafy, almofl without the iiippofilion of

any fuch procefs. Philofophers, indeed, who
often look for a chain of inviiible objects to

join together two events that occur in an order

familiar to all the world, have endeavoured

to find out a chain of this kind betwixt the two

events I have juft now mentioned; in the fame

manner as they have endeavoured, by a like

intermediate chain, to connect the gravity,

the elafticity, and even the cohefion of natural

bodies, with fome of their other qualities.

Thefe, however, are all of them fuch combi-

nations of events as give no flop to the ima-

ginations of the bulk of mankind, as excite no

Wonder, nor any apprehenfion that there is

wanting the ftricteft connection between them.

But as in thole founds, which to the greater

part of men feem perfectly agreeable to mea-

fure and harmony, the nicer ear of a mulician

will difcover a want, both of the moft exact

time, and of the moft perfect coincidence : fo

the more praclifed thought of a philofopher,
who has fpent his whole life in the ftudy of

the connecting principles of nature, will often

feel an interval betwixt two objects, which, to

more carelefs obfervers} feem very ftrictly

con-
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SECT, conjoined. By long attention to all the con

t

nections which have ever been prefented t<

his obfervation, by having often comparec
them with one another, he has, like the mufi

cian, acquired, if one may fay fo, a nicer ear

and a more delicate feeling with regard tc

things of this nature. And as to the one,

that mulic feems dhTonance which falls fhort

of the moft perfect harmony ;
fo to the other,

thofe events feem altogether feparated and

disjoined, which fall fliort of the ftric~left and

moil perfect connection.

Philofophy is the fcience of the connecting

principles of nature. Nature, after the largefl

experience that common obfervation can ac-

quire, feems to abound with events which

appear folitary and incoherent with all that

go before them, which therefore diflurb the

eafy movement of the imagination ; which

makes its ideas fucceed each other, if one

may fay fo, by irregular flarts and fallies ; and

which thus tend, in fome meafure, to intro-

duce thofe confufions and diffractions we for-

merly mentioned. Philofophy, by reprefenting
the invifible chains which bind together all

thefe disjointed objects, endeavours to intro-

duce order into this chaos of jarring and dif-

cordant appearances, to allay this tumult of

the imagination, and to reftore it, when it

furveys the great revolutions of the univerfe,

to that tone of tranquillity and compofure,
which
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which is both moft agreeable in itfelf, and SECT,
moft ftiitable to its nature. Philofophy, there-

fore, may be regarded as one of thofe arts

which addrefs themfelves to the imagination ;

and whofe theory and hiftory, upon that ac-

count, fall properly within the circumference

of our fubject. Let us endeavour to trace it,

from its firft origin, up to that fummit of per-

fection to which it is at prefent fuppofed to

have arrived, and to which, indeed, it has

equally been fuppofed to have arrived in

almoft all former times. It is the moft fub-

lime of all the agreeable arts, and its revolu-

tions have been the greateft, the moft frequent,
and the moft diftinguifhed ofall thofe that have

happened in the literary world. Its hiftory,

therefore, muft, upon all accounts, be the moft

entertaining and the moft inftructive. Let us

examine, therefore, all the different fyftems of

nature, which, in thefe weftern parts of the

world, the only parts of whofe hiftory we know

any thing, have fuccefiively been adopted by
the learned and ingenious ; and, without re-

garding their abfurdity or probability, their

agreement or inconfiftency with truth and

reality, let us confider them only in that par-

ticular point of view which belongs to our

fubjecl ;
and content ourfelves with inquiring

how far each of them was fitted to footh the

imagination, and to render the theatre of na-

ture a more coherent, and therefore a more
VOL. y. G mag-
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SECT, magnificent fpectacle, than otherwife it would

have appeared to be. According as they have

failed or fucceeded in this, they have con-

ftantly failed or fucceeded in gaming reputa-
tion and renown to their authors ;

and this

will be found to be the clew that is moil capa-
ble ofconducting us through all the labyrinths
ofphilofophical hiflory: for, in the mean time,

it will ferve to confirm what has gone before,

and to throw light upon what is to come after,

that we obferve, in general, that no fyftem,
how well foever in other refpects fupported,
has ever been able to gain any general credit

on the world, whofe connecting principles

were not fuch as were familiar to all mankind.

Why has the chemical philofophy in all ages

crept along in obfcurity, and been fo difre-

garded by the generality of mankind, while

other fyilems, lefs ufeful, and not more agree-
able to experience, have pofTefled univerfal

admiration for whole centuries together ? The

connecting principles of the chemical philo-

fophy are fuch as the generality of mankind
know nothing about, have rarely feen, and

have never been acquainted with
;
and which

to them, therefore, are incapable offmoothing
the palFage of the imagination betwixt any
two feemingly disjointed objects. Salts, ful-

phurs, and mercuries, acids, and alkalis, are

principles which can fmooth things to thofe

only who live about the furnace ;
but whofe

mod
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moft common operations feem, to the bulk SECT.
of mankind, as disjointed as any two events

which the chemifls would connect together

by them. Thofe artiils, however, naturally

explained things to themfelves by principles

that were familiar to themfelves. As Ariflotle

obferves, that the early Pythagoreans, who
firfl fludied arithmetic, explained all things

by the properties of numbers ;
and Cicero

tells us, that Ariiloxenus, the mufician, found

the nature of the foul to confift in harmony.
In the fame manner, a learned phyfician lately

gave a fyflem of moral philofophy upon the

principles of his own art, in which wifdom

and virtue were the healthful ftate of the foul ;

the different vices and follies, the different

difeafes to which it was fubjeet ;
in which the

caufes and fymptoms of thofe difeafes were

afcertained ; and, in the fame medical drain,

a proper method of cure prefcribed. In the

fame manner alfo, others have written parallels

of painting and poetry, of poetry and mufic,
of mufic and architecture, of beauty and vir-

tue, of all the fine arts
; fyitems which have

univerfally owed their origin to the lucubra-

tions of thofe who were acquainted with the

one art, but ignorant of the other
;
who there-

fore explained to themfelves the phsenomena,
in that which was ilrange to them, by thofe

in that which was familiar ;
and with whom,

upon that account, the analogy, which in

G 2 other
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SECT, other writers gives occafion to a few in-

genious fimilitudes, became the great hinge

upon which every thing turned.

SECT. III.

Of the Origin of Philofophy.

in the firft ages of

before the eflablifhment of law, order,

and fecurity, have little curiofity to find out

thofe hidden chains of events which bind

together the feemingly disjointed appearances
of nature. A favage, whofe fubliflence is

precarious, whofe life is every day expofed
to the rudefl dangers, has no inclination to

amufe himfelf with fearching out what, when

difcovered, feems to ferve no other purpofe
than to render the theatre of nature a more

connected fpectacle to his imagination. Many
of thefe fmaller incoherences, which in the

courfe of things perplex philofophers, entirely

efcape his attention. Thofe more magnificent

irregularities, whofe grandeur he cannot over,

look, call forth his amazement. Comets,

eclipfes, thunder, lightning, andother meteors,

by their greatnefs, naturally overawe him, and
heviews themwith a reverence thatapproaches

to
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to fear. His inexperience and uncertainty SECT,
with regard to every thing about them, how

they came, how they are to go, what went

before, what is to come after them, exafperata
his fentiment into terror and condensation.

But our paflions, as Father Malbranche ob-

ierves, all juftify themfelves ; that is, fuggeil
to us opinions which juftify them. As thole

appearances terrify him, therefore, he is dif-

pofed to believe every thing about them which

can render them ftill more the objects of his

terror. That they proceed from fomo intelli-

gent, though invifible caufes, of whofe ven-

geance and difpleafure they are either the

figns or the effects, is the notion of all others

mod capable of enhancing this pam'on, and is

that, therefore, which he is moil apt to enter-

tain. To this too, that cowardice and pufilla-

nimity, fo natural to man in his uncivilized

itate, dill more difpofes him
; unprotected by

the laws of fociety, expofed, defencelefs, he;

feels his weaknefs upon all occafions
; his

drength and fecurity upon none,

But all the irregularities of nature are not

of this awful or terrible kind. Some of them
are perfectly beautiful and agreeable. Thefe,

therefore, from the fame impotence of mind,
would be beheld with love and complacency,
and even with tranfports of gratitude ;

for

whatever is the caufe of pleaiure naturally

excites our gratitude, A child carelTes the

G 3 fruit
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SECT, fruit that is agreeable to it, as it beats the

Hone that hurts it. The notions of a favage
are not very different. The ancient Athe-

nians, who folemnly punifhed the axe which

had accidentally been the caufe of the death

of a man, erected altars, and offered facrifices

to the rainbow. Sentiments not unlike thefe,

may fometimes, upon fuch occalions, begin to

be felt even in the breails of the moft civilized,

but are prefently checked by the reflection,

that the things are not their proper objects.

But a favage, whofe notions are guided alto-

gether by wild nature and paflion, waits for

no other proof that a thing is the proper

object of any fentiment, than that it excites

it. The reverence and gratitude, with which

fome of the appearances of nature infpire him,
convince him that they are the proper objects

of reverence and gratitude, and therefore pro-

ceed from fome intelligent beings, who take

pleafure in the expreffions of thofe fentiments.

With him, therefore, every objecl of nature,

which by its beauty or greatnefs, its utility or

hurtfulnefs, is considerable enough to attract

his attention, and whofe operations are not

perfectly regular, is fuppofed to act by the

direction of fome invifible and defigning

power. The fea is fpread out into a calm,
or heaved into a ftorm, according to the

good pleafure of Neptune. Does the earth

pour forth an exuberant harvefl ? It is owing
to
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to the indulgence of Ceres. Does the vine SECT.
yield a plentiful vintage? It Hows from the

bounty of Bacchus. Do either refufe their

prefents ? It is afcribed to the difpleafure of:

thofe offended deities. The tree which now
flourifhes and now decays, is inhabited by a

Dryad, upon whofe health or ficknefs its vari-

ous appearances depend. The fountain, which

fometimes flows in a copious, and fometimes

in a fcanty ftream, which appears fometimes

clear and limpid, and at other times muddy
and diflurbed, is affected in all its changes

by the Naiad who dwells within it. Hence
the origin of Polytheifm, and of that vulgar

fuperftition which afcribes all the irregular

events of nature to the favour or difpleafure

of intelligent, though invih'ble beings, to gods,

daemons, witches, genii, fairies. For it may
be obferved, that in all polytheiftic religions,

among favages, as well as in the early ages of

heathen antiquity, it is the irregular events of

nature only that are afcribed to the agency and

power of their gods. Fire burns, and water

refrefhes ; heavy bodies defcend, and lighter

fubftances fly upwards, by the neceflity of

their own nature ;
nor was the invifible hand

of Jupiter ever apprehended to be employed
in thofe matters. But thunder and lightning,
ftorms and funfhine, thofe more irregular

events, were afcribed to his favour, or his

anger. Man, the only defigning power with

G 4 which
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SECT, which they were acquainted, never a6ls but
IJI- either to flop or to alter the courfe which natu-

ral events would take, if left to themfeives.

Thofe other intelligent beings, whom they

imagined, but knew not, were naturally fup-

pofed to a6l in the fame manner ; not to em-

ploy themfeives in fupporting the ordinary
courfe of things, which went on of its own

accord, but to Hop, to thwart, and to difturb it.

And thus, in the firft ages of the world, the

lowefl and moll pulillanimous fuperftition fup-

plied the place of philofophy.

But when law has eilabliflied order and

fecurity, and fubfiflence ceafes to be pre-

carious, the curiofity of mankind is increafed,

and their fears are diminimed. The leifure

which they then enjoy renders them more at-

tentive to the appearances of nature, more ob-

fervant of her fmallefl irregularities, and more

defirous to know what is the chain which links

them altogether. That fome fuch chain fub-

fifls betwixt all her feemingly disjointed

phcenomena, they are neceffarily led to conr

ceive ; and that magnanimity, and cheerful-

nefs, which all generous natures acquire who
are bred in civilized focieties, where they have

fo few occasions to feel their weaknefs, and

fo many to be confcious of their ilrength and

fecurity, renders them lefs difpofed to employ,
for this connecting chain, thofe invifible

beings whom the fear and ignorance of their

rude
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rude forefathers had engendered. Thofe of S E c T.
TTI

liberal fortunes, whofe attention is not much

occupied either with bufineis or with pleafure,

can fill up the void of their imagination,
which is thus difengaged from the ordinary
affairs of life, no other way than by attending
to that train of events which palfes around

them. While the great objects ofnature thus

pafs in review before them, many things occur

in an order to which they have not been ac-

cuflomed. Their imagination, which accom-

panies with eafe and delight the regular pro-

grefs of nature, is (lopped and embarrafled by
thofe feeminG; incoherences ; thev excite their

wonder, and feem to require fome chain of

intermediate events, which, by connecting
them with fomething that has gone before,

may thus render the whole courfe of the uni-

verfe confillcnt and of a piece. Wonder,

therefore, and not any expectation of advan-

tage from its difcoveries, is the firft principle

which prompts mankind to the ftudy of Philo-

fophy, of that fcience which pretends to lay

open the concealed connections that unite the

various appearances of nature
;
and they pur-

fue this ftudy for its own fake, as an original

pleafure or good in itfelf, without regarding
its tendency to procure them the means of

many other pleafures.

Greece, and the Greek colonies in Sicily,

Jtaly, and the Leflfer Aiia, were the firft

countries
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SECT, countries which, in thefe weilern parts of the

world, arrived at a ftate of civilized fociety.

It was in them, therefore, that the firfl philo-

fophers, of whofe doctrine we have any dif-

tin6l account, appeared. Law and order

feem indeed to have been eftablifhed in the

great monarchies of Alia arid Egypt, long

before they had any footing in Greece : yet,

after all that has been faid concerning the

learning of the Chaldeans and Egyptians,
whether there ever was in thofe nations any

thing which deferved the name of fcience,

or whether that defpotifm which is more

deftruclive of fecurity and leifnre than anar-

chy itfelf, and which prevailed over all the

Eaft, prevented the growth of Philofophy, is

a queftion which, for want of monuments,
cannot be determined with any degree of

precifion.

The Greek colonies having been fettled

amid nations either altogether barbarous, or

altogether unwarlike, over whom, therefore,

they foon acquired a very great authority,

feem, upon that account, to have arrived at a

confiderable degree of empire and opulence
before any Hate in the parent country had

furmounted that extreme poverty, which, by

leaving no room for any evident diilinclion of

ranks, is neceffarily attended with the con-

fufion and mifrule which flows from a want of

all regular fubordination. The Greek iflands

being
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being fecure from the invafion ofland armies, SECT.
or from naval forces, which were in thofe davs

>

but little known, feem, upon that account too,

to have got before the continent in all forts of

civility and improvement. The firft philofo-

phers, therefore, as well as the firft poets,

feem all to have been natives, either of their

colonies, or of their iilands. It was from

thence that Homer, Archilochus, Stefichorus,

Simonides, Sappho, Anacreon, derived their

birth. Thales and Pythagoras, the founders

of the two earliefl feels of philofophy, arofe,

the one in an Ah'atic colony, the other in an

ifland ; and neither of them eftabliihed his

fchool in the mother country.
What was the particular fyftem of either of

thofe two philofophers, or whether their doc-

trine was fo methodized as to deferve the

name of a fyftem, the imperfection, as well as

the uncertainty of all the traditions that have

come down to us concerning them, makes it

impofiible to determine. The fchool of Py-

thagoras, however, feems to have advanced

further in the fludy of the connecting prin-

ciples of nature, than that of the Ionian phi-

lofopher. The accounts which are given of

Anaximander, Anaximenes, Anaxagoras, Ar-

chelaus, the fucceflbrs of Thales, reprefent
the doctrines of thofe fages as full of the moil

inextricable confufion. Something, however,
that approaches to a compofed and orderly

fyftem,
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SECT, fyftem, may be traced in what is delivered

IIL
f

down to us concerning the doctrine ofEmpe-
docles, of Archytas, of Timasus, and of Ocel-

lus the Lucanian, the moft renowned philofo-

phers of the Italian fchool. The opinions of

the two lad coincide pretty much
;
the one,

with thofe of Plato ; the other, with thofe of

Ariftotle ; nor do thofe of the two firft feem

to have been very different, of whom the one

was the author of the doctrine of the Four

Elements, the other the inventor of the Cate

gories ; who, therefore, may be regarded as

the founders, the one, of the ancient Phylics ;

the other, of the ancient Dialectic ; and, how

clofely thefe were connected will appear here-

after. It was in the fchool of Socrates, how-

ever, from Plato and Ariftotle, that Philofopliy

firft received that form, which introduced her,

if one may lay fo, to the general acquaintance
of the world. It is from them, therefore,

that we ihall begin to give her hiftory in any
detail. Whatever was valuable in the former

iyftems, which was at all confiftent with their

general principles, they feem to have conlb-

lidated into their own. From the Ionian

philofophy, I have not been able to difcover

that they derived any thing. From the Py-

thagorean fchool, both Plato and Ariftotle

feem to have derived the fundamental prin-

ciples of almoft all their doctrines. Plato, too,

appears to have borrowed foraething from

two.
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two other fefts ofphilofophers, whofe extreme SECT.
obfcurity feems to have prevented them from

acquiring themfelves any extenfive reputation;
tlie one was that of Cratylus and Heraclitus ;

the other was that of Xenophanes, Parme-

nides, MelifTus, and Zeno. To pretend to

refcue the fyflem of any of thofe antefocratic

fages, from that oblivion which at prefent
covers them all, would be a vain and ufelefs

attempt. What feems, however, to have been

borrowed from them, mail fometimes be

marked as we go along.
There was flill another fchool of philofophy,

earlier than Plato, from which, however, he

was fo far from borrowing any thing, that he

feems to have bent the whole force of his

reafon to difcredit and expofe its principles.

This was the philofophy of Leucippus, De-

mocritus and Protagoras, which accordingly
feems to have fubmitted to his eloquence, to

have lain dormant, and to have been almoft

forgotten for fome generations, till it was

afterwards more fuccefsfully revived by Epi-
curus.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

The Hi/lory ofAftronomy.

all the phoenomena of nature, the

celeflial appearances are, by their great-

nefs and beauty, the mofl univerfal objects of

the curioiity of mankind. Thofe who fur-

veyed the heavens with the mofl carelefs

attention, necefTarily diflinguifhed in them

three different forts of objecls ;
the Sun, the

Moon, and the Stars. Thefe laft, appearing

always in the fame fituation, and at the fame

diftance with regard to one another, and

feeming to revolve every day round the earth

in parallel circles, which widened gradually
from the poles to the equator, were naturally

thought to have all the marks of being fixed,

like fo many gems, in the concave fide of the

firmament, and of being carried round by the

diurnal revolutions of that folid body : for the

azure fky, in which the flars feem to float, was

readily apprehended, upon account of the

uniformity of their apparent motions, to be a

folid body, the roof or outer wall of the uni-

verfe, to whofe infide all thofe little fparkling

objedls were attached.

The Sun and Moon, often changing their

diflance and fituation, in regard to the other

2 heavenly
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heavenly bodies, could not be apprehended to S E c T.

be attached to the fame fphere with them.

They afiigned, therefore, to each of them, a

fphere of its own
;
that is, fuppofed each of

them to be attached to the concave fide of a

folid and tranfparent body, by whofe revolu-

tions they were carried round the earth.

There was not indeed, in this cafe, the fame

ground for the fuppofition offuch fphere as in

that of the Fixed Stars ;
for neither the Sun

nor the Moon appear to keep always at the

fame diftance with regard to any one of the

other heavenly bodies. But as the motion of

the Stars had been accounted for by an hypo-
thefis of this kind, it rendered the theory of

the heavens more uniform, to account for that

of the Sun and Moon in the fame manner.

The fphere of the Sun they placed above that

of the Moon
; as the Moon was evidently

feen in eclipfes to pafs betwixt the Sun and
the Earth. Each of them was fuppofed to

revolve by a motion of its own, and at the

fame time to be affected by the motion ofthe

Fixed Stars. Thus, the Sun was carried

round from earl to weft, by the communicated
movement of this outer fphere, which pro-
duced his diurnal revolutions, and the vicif-

litudes of day and night ; but at the fame
time lie had a motion of his own, contrary to

this, from weft to eaft, which occafioned his

annual revolution, and the continual Ihifting

of
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S E C T. of his place with regard to the Fixed Stars,

This motion was more eafy, they thought,
when carried on edgeways, and not in direct

oppofition to the motion of the outer fphere,
which occasioned the inclination of the axis

of the fphere of the Sun, to that of the

fphere of the Fixed Stars ; this again pro-
duced the obliquity of the ecliptic, and the

confequent changes of the feafons. The

moon, being placed below the fphere of the

Sun, had both a fhorter courfe to fmifh, and

was lefs obftru6led by the contrary movement
of the fphere of the Fixed Stars, from which

{he was farther removed. She fmimed her

period, therefore, in a fliorter time, and re-

quired but a month, inftead of a year, to com

plete it.

The Stars, when more attentively furveyed,
were fome ofthem obferved to be lefs conftant

and uniform in their motions than the reft,

and to change their fituations with regard to

the other heavenly bodies ; moving generally
eaftwards, yet appearing fometimes to ftand

ftill, and fometimes even to move weftwards,

Thefe, to the number of five, were diftin-

guifhed by the name of Planets, or wandering
Stars, and marked with the particular appel-
lations of Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, and

Mercury. As, like the Sun and Moon, they
feem to accompany the motion of the Fixed

Stars from eaft to weft, but at the fame time

to
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to have a motion of their own, which is s E C T.

generally from well to eaft
; they were each of IV-

them, as well as thofe two great lamps of

heaven, apprehended to be attached to the

iniide of a iblid concave and tranfparent

fphere, which had a revolution of its own,
that was almoft direclly contrary to the revo-

lution of the outer heaven, but which, at the

fame time, was hurried along by the fuperior
violence and rapidity of this laft.

This is the fyftem of concentric Spheres,
the firft regular fyftem of Aftronomy, which

the world beheld, as it was taught in the

Italian fchool before Ariflotle, and his two

cotemporary philofophers, Eudoxus and Cal-

lippus, had given it all the perfection which

it is capable of receiving. Though rude and

inartificial, it is capable of connecting to-

gether, in the imagination, the grandeft and

the moft feemingly disjointed appearances in

the heavens. The motions of the moft re-

markable objects in the celeilial regions, the

Sun, the Moon, the Fixed Stars, are fuffi-

ciently connected with one another by this

hypothecs. The cclipfes of thefe two great
luminaries are, though not fo eafily calcu-

lated, as ealily explained, upon this ancient,

as upon the modern fyftem. When thefe

early philofophers explained to their difciples

the very fimple caufes of thofe dreadful phce-

nomena, it was under the feal of the moft

VOL. v. H facred
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SECT, facred fecrecy, that they might avoid the

iv fury ofthe people, and not incur the imputa-

tion of impiety, when they thus took from

the gods the direction of thofe events, which

were apprehended to be the mofl terrible

tokens of their impending vengeance. The

obliquity of the ecliptic, the confequent

changes of the feafons, the viciffitudes of

day and night, and the different lengths of

both days and nights, in the different feafons,

correfpond too, pretty exactly, with this

ancient doctrine. And if there had been no

other bodies difcoverable in the heavens, be-

fides the Sun, the Moon, and the Fixed Stars,

this old hypothefis might have flood the

examination of all ages, and have gone down

triumphant to the remotefl poflerity.

If it gained the belief of mankind by its

plaufibility, it attracted their wonder and

admiration ; fentiments that flill more con-

firmed their belief, by the novelty and beauty
of that view of nature which it prefented to

the imagination. Before this fyflem was

taught in the world, the earth was regarded

as, what it appears to the eye, a vafl, rough,
and irregular plain, the bafis and foundation

of the univerfe, furrounded on all fides by
the ocean, and whofe roots extended them-

felves through the whole of that infinite

depth which is below it. The fky was con-

fidered as a folid hemifphere, which covered

the
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the earth, and united with the ocean at the SECT,
extremity of the horizon. The Sun, the

Moon, and all the heavenly bodies rofe out

of the eaflern, climbed up the convex fide of

the heavens, and defcended again into the

weftern ocean, and from thence, by fome
fubterraneous paflages, returned to their firft

chambers in the eaft. Nor was this notion

confined to the people, or to the poets who

painted the opinions of the people : it was

held by Xenophanes, the founder of the

Eleatic philofophy, after that of the Ionian

and Italian fchools, the earlieil that appeared
in Greece. Thales of Miletus too, who,

according to Ariftotle, reprefented the Earth

as floating upon an immenfe ocean of water,

may have been nearly of the fame opinion ;

notwithstanding what we are told by Plutarch

and Apuleius concerning his aflronomical

difcoveries, all of which mull plainly have

been of a much later date. To thofe who
had no other idea of nature, befides what

they derived from fo confufed an account of

things, how agreeable muft that fyflem have

appeared, which reprefented the Earth as

diflinguimed into land and water, felf-

balanced and fufpended in the centre of the

univerfe, furrounded by the elements of Air

and Ether, and covered by eight poliflied

and criftalline Spheres, each of which was

diftinguifhed by one or more beautiful and

H 2 lumi-
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SECT, luminous bodies, and all of which revolved

Iv- round their common centre, by varied, but by

equable and proportionable motions. It

feems to have been the beauty of this fyftem
that gave Plato the notion of fomething like

an harmonic proportion, to be difcovered in

the motions and diftances of the heavenly
bodies

;
and which fuggefted to the earlier

Pythagoreans, the celebrated fancy of the

Muiick of the Spheres ;
a wild and romantic

idea, yet fuch as does not ill correfpond with

that admiration, which fo beautiful a fyftem,
recommended too by the graces of novelty,
is apt to infpire.

Whatever are the defects which this account

of things labours under, they are fuch, as to

the firft obfervers of the heavens could not

readily occur. If all the motions of the Five

Planets cannot, the greater part of them may,
be eaiily connected by it ; they and all their

motions are the lead remarkable objects in

the heavens ;
the greater part of mankind

take no notice of them at all
; and a fyftem,

whofe only defect lies in the account which

it gives of them, cannot thereby be much

difgraced in their opinion. If fome of the

appearances too of the Sun and Moon, the

fometimes accelerated and again retarded

motions of thofe luminaries but ill correfpond
with it ;

. thefe, too, are fuch as cannot be
difcovered but by the moft attentive obferva-

tion,
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tion, andfuch therefore as we cannot wonder SECT.
that the imaginations of the firfl enquirers
fhould flur over, if one may lay fo, and take

little notice of.

It was, however, to remedy thofe defects,

that Eudoxus, the friend and auditor of Plato,

found it neceflary to increafe the number
of the Celeftial Spheres. Each Planet is

fometimes obferved to advance forward iu

that eaflern courfe which is peculiar to itfelf,

fometimes to retire backwards, and fometimes

again to ftand ftill. To fuppofe that the

Sphere of the Planet mould by its own motion,
if one may fay fo, fometimes roll forwards,

fometimes roll backwards, and fometimes do

neither the one nor the other, is contrary to

all the natural propensities of the imagination,
which accompanies with eafe and delight any

regular and orderly motion, but feels itfelf

perpetually Hopped and interrupted, when it

endeavours to attend to one fo defultory and

uncertain. It would purfue, naturally and

of its own accord, the direcl or progreffive

movement of the Sphere, but is every now
and then mocked, if one may fay fo, and

turned violently out of its natural career by
the retrograde and flationary appearances of

the Planet, betwixt which and its more ufual

motion, the fancy feels a want of connection,

a gap or interval, which it cannot fill up, but

by fuppoling fome chain of intermediate

H 3 events
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SECT, events to join them. The hypothelis of a

number of other fpheres revolving in the

heavens, befides thole in which the luminous

bodies themfelves were infixed, was the chain

with which Eudoxus endeavoured to fupply
it. He beflowed four of thefe Spheres upon
each of the Five Planets ; one in which the

luminous body itfelf revolved, and three

others above it. Each of thefe had a regular

and conflant, but a peculiar movement of

its own, which it communicated to what was

properly the Sphere of the Planet, and thus

occalioned that diverlity of motions obfervable

in thofe bodies. One of thefe Spheres, for

example, had an ofcillatory motion, like the

circular pendulum of a watch. As when you
turn round a watch, like a Sphere upon its axis,

the pendulum will, while turned round along
with it, ftill continue to ofcillate, and com-

municate to whatever body is comprehended
within it, both its own ofcillations and the

circular motion of the watch
;

fo this ofcil-

lating Sphere, being itfelf turned round by
the motion of the Sphere above it, commu-
nicated to the Sphere below it, that circular,

as well as its own ofcillatory motion ; produced

by the one, the daily revolutions ; by the

other, the direct, ftationary, and retrograde

appearances of the Planet, which derived

from a third Sphere that revolution by which

it performed its annual period. The motions

of
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of all thefe Spheres were in themfelves conflant SECT.
and equable, fuch as the imagination could

eafily attend to and purfue, and which con-

nected together that otherwife incoherent

diverfity of movements obfervable in the

Sphere of the Planet, The motions of the

Sun and Moon being more regular than thofe

of the Five Planets, by affigning three Spheres
to each of them, Eudoxus imagined he could

connect together all the diverfity of move-

ments difcoverable in either. The motion of

the Fixed Stars being perfectly regular, one

Sphere he judged fufficient for them all. So

that, according to this account, the whole

number of Celeftial Spheres amounted to

twenty-feven. Callippus, though fomewhat

younger, the contemporary of Eudoxus, found

that even this number was not enough to

connect together the vaft variety of move-

ments which he difcovered in thofe bodies,

and therefore increafed it to thirty-four.

Ariftotle, upon a yet more attentive obferva-

tion, found that even all thefe Spheres would

not be fufficient, and therefore added twenty-
two more, which increafed their number to

fifty-fix. Later obfervers difcovered ilill new

motions, and new inequalities, in the heavens.

New Spheres were therefore ftill to be added

to the fyflem, and fome of them to be placed
even above that of the Fixed Stars. So that

in the fixteenth century, when Fracoftorio,

H 4 fmit
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SECT, fmit with the eloquence of Plato and Ariflotle,
1V* and with the regularity and harmony of their

fyflem, in itfelf perfectly beautiful, though
it correfponds but inaccurately with the phse-

nomena, endeavoured to revive this ancient

Aftronomy, which had long given place to

that of Ptolemy and Hipparchus, he found it

neceffary to multiply the number of Celeltial

Spheres to feventy-two j neither were all

thefe enough.
This fyftem had now become as intricate

and complex as thof'e appearances themfelves,

which it had been invented to render uniform

and coherent. The imagination, therefore,

found itfelf but little relieved from that em-

barrafFment, into which thofe appearances
had thrown it, by fo perplexed an account of

things. Another fyflem, for this reafon, not

long after the days of Ariflotle, was invented

by Apollonius, which was afterwards per.
fe6led by Hipparchus, and has fince been

delivered down to us by Ptolemy, the more
artificial fyflem of Eccentric Spheres and

Epicycles.
In this fyflem, they firfl diflinguifhed be-

twixt the real and apparent motion of the

heavenly bodies. Thefe, they obferved, upon
account of their immenfe diflance, muft ne-

cefTarilyappear to revolve in circles concentric

with the globe of the Earth, and with one

another : but that we cannot, therefore, be

certain
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certain that they really revolve in fuch circles, SECT.
fince, though they did not, they would ftill

have the fame appearance. By fuppoiing,

therefore, that the Sun and the other Planets

revolved in circles, whofe centres were very
diflant from the centre of the Earth ; that

confequently, in the progrefs of their revolu-

tion, they mull fometimes approach nearer,

and fometimes recede further from it, and

mud, therefore, to its inhabitants appear to

move fader in the one cafe, and flower in the

other, thofe philofophers imagined they could

account for the apparently unequal velocities

of all thofe bodies.

By fuppoiing, that in the folidity of the

Sphere of each of the Five Planets there was

formed another little Sphere, called an Epi-

cycle, which revolved round its own centre,

at the fame time that it was carried round

the centre of the Earth by the revolution of

the great Sphere, betwixt whofe concave and

convex fides it was inclofed
;

in the fame

manner as we might luppofe a little wheel

inclofed within the outer circle of a great

wheel, and which whirled about feveral times

upon its own axis, while its centre was car-

ried round the axis of the great wheel, they

imagined they could account for the retrograde
and ftationary appearances of thofe mod

irregular objects in the heavens. The Planet,

they fuppofed, was attached to the circum-

ference,
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ference, and whirled round the centre of this

little Sphere, at the fame time that it was

carried round the earth by the movement of

the great Sphere. The revolution of this

little Sphere, or Epicycle, was fuch, that the

Planet, when in the, upper part of it; that

is, when furtheft off and leaft fenfible to the

eye ; was carried round in the fame direction

with the centre of the Epicycle, or with the

Sphere in which the Epicycle was inclofed :

but when in the lower part, that is, when
neareft and mofl fenfible to the eye j it was

carried round a direction contrary to that of

the centre of the Epicycle : in the fame

manner as every point in the upper part of

the outer circle of a coachrwheel revolves

forward in the fame direction with the axis,

while every point, in the lower part, revolves

backwards in a contrary direction to the axis.

The motions of the Planet, therefore, fur.

veyed from the Earth, appeared direct, when
in the upper part of the Epicycle, and retro-

grade, when in the lower. When again it

either defcended from the upper part to the

lower, or afcended from the lower to the

upper, it neceflarily appeared ftationary.

But, though, by the eccentricity of the

great Sphere, they were thus able, in fome

meafure, to connect together the unequal
velocities of the heavenly bodies, and by the

revolutions of the little Sphere, the direct,

ftationary,
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ftationary, and retrograde appearances of the SECT.
Planets, there was another difficulty that ftill

IV>

remained. Neither the Moon, nor the three

fuperior Planets, appear always in the fame

part of the heavens, when at their periods of

mod retarded motion, or when they are fup-

pofed to be at the greateft diflance from the

Earth. The apogeum therefore, or the point
of greateft diflance from the Earth, in the

Spheres of each of thofe bodies, muft have a

movement of its own, which may carry it

fucceffively through all the different points of

the Ecliptic. They fuppofed, therefore, that

while the great eccentric Sphere revolved

eaflwards round its centre, that its centre too

revolved weflwards in a circle of its own,
round the centre of the Earth, and thus

carried its apogeum through all the different

points of the Ecliptic.

But with all thofe combined and perplexed
circles ; though the patrons of this fyftem
were able to give foiiie degree of uniformity to

the real directions of the Planets, they found

it impoffible fo to adjuft the velocities of thofe

fuppofed Spheres to the phenomena, as that

the revolution of any one of them, when

furveyed from its own centre, mould appear

perfectly equable and uniform. From that

point, the only point in which the velocity of

what moves in a circle can be truly judged of,

they would ftill appear irregular and incon-

ftant,
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SECT, ftant, and fuch as tended to embarrafs and
IV -

^

coniband the imagination. They invented,

therefore, for each of them, a new Circle,

called the Equalizing Circle, from whofe

centre they mould all appear perfectly

equable : that is, they fo adjufted the velo-

cities of thefe Spheres, as that, though the

revolution of each of them would appear

irregular when furveyed from its own centre,

there Ihould, however, be a point compre-
hended wTithin its circumference, from whence

its motions mould appear to cut off, in equal

times, equal portions of the Circle, of which

that point was the centre.

Nothing can more evidently (how, how
much the repofe and tranquillity of the ima*

gination is the ultimate end of philofophy,
than the invention of this Equalizing Circle.

The motions of the heavenly bodies had ap-

peared inconftant and irregular, both in their

velocities and in their directions. They were

fuch, therefore, as tended to embarrafs and

confound the imagination, whenever it at-

tempted to trace them. The invention of

Eccentric Spheres, of Epicycles, and of the

revolution of the centres of the Eccentric

Spheres, tended to allay this confufion, to

connect together thofe disjointed appearances,
and to introduce harmony and order into the

mind's conception of the movements of thofe

bodies. It did this, however., but imperfectly j

it
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it introduced uniformity and coherence into SECT.
their real directions. But their velocities,

when furveyed from the only point in which

the velocity of what moves in a Circle can be

truly judged of, the centre of that Circle, ftill

remained, in fome meafure, inconftant as be-

fore ; and ftill, therefore, embarrafied the

imagination. The mind found itfelf fomewhat

relieved from this embarraffinent, when it

conceived, that how irregular foever the mo-
tions of each of thofe Circles might appear,
when furveyed from its own centre, there

was, however, in each of them, a point, from

whence its revolution would appear perfectly

equable and uniform, and fuch as the imagi-
nation could eafily follow. Thofe philofo-

phers tranfportcd themfelves, in fancy, to the

centres of thefe imaginary Circles, and took

pleafure in furveying from thence, all thofe

fantaftical motions, arranged, according to

that harmony and order, which it had been

the end of all their refearches to beftow upon
them. Here, at laft, they enjoyed that tran-

quillity and repofe which they had purfued

through all the mazes of this intricate hypo-
thelis

;
and here they beheld this, the moll

beautiful and magnificent part of the great
theatre of nature, fo difpofed and conftrucled,
that they could attend, with cafe and delight,
to all the revolutions and changes that oc-

curred in it.

2 Thefe,
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SECT. Thefe, the Syflem of Concentric, and that

of Eccentric Spheres, feem to have been the

two Syftems of Aftronomy, that hadmoft cre-

dit and reputation with that part ofthe ancient

world, who applied themfelves particularly to

the ftudy of the heavens. Cleanthes, how-

ever, and the other philofophers of the Stoical

feet who came after him, appear to have had

a fyftem of their own, quite different from

either. But though juflly renowned for their

Ikill in dialectic, and for the fecurity and fub-

limity of their moral doctrines, thofe fages
feem never to have had any high reputation
for their knowledge of the heavens ; neither

is the name of any one of them ever counted

in the catalogue ofthe great ailronomers, and

ftudious obfervers of the Stars among the an-

cients. They rejected the doctrine of the

Solid Spheres ; and maintained, that the

celeflial regions were filled with a fluid ether,

of two yielding a nature to carry along with it,

by any motion of its own, bodies fo immenfely

great as the Sun, Moon, and Five Planets.

Thefe, therefore, as well as the Fixed Stars,

did not derive their motion from the circum-

ambient body, but had each of them, in itfelf,

and peculiar to itfelf, a vital principle of

motion, which directed it to move with its own

peculiar velocity, and its own peculiar direc-

tion. It was by this internal principle that

the Fixed Stars revolved directly from eaft to

weft
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weft in circles parallel to the Equator, greater SECT,
or lef's, according to their diftance or nearnefs

to the Poles, and with velocities fo propor-

tioned, that each of them finifhed its diurnal

period in the fame time, in fomething lefs than

twenty-three hours and fifty-fix minutes. It

was, by a principle of the fame kind, that the

Sun moved weflwards, for they allowed of no

eaftward motion in the heavens, but with lefs

velocity than the Fixed Stars, fo as to finifh

his diurnal period in twenty-four hours, and,

confequently, to fall every day behind them,

by a fpace of the heavens nearly equal to that

which he pafTes over in four minutes ; that is,

nearly equal to a degree. This revolution of

the Sun, too, was neither directly weftwards,
nor exactly circular

; but after the Summer

Solftice, his motion began gradually to incline

a little fouthwards, appearing in his meridian

to-day, further fouth than yefterday ; and to-

morrow flill further fouth than to-day ;
and

thus continuing every day to defcribe a fpiral

line round the Earth, which carried him gra-

dually further and further fouthwards, till he

arrived at the Winter Solftice. Here this

fpiral line began to change its direction, and

to bring him gradually, every day, further and
further northwards, till it again reftored him
to the Summer Solftice. In the fame manner

they accounted for the motion of the Moon,
and that of the Five Planets, by fuppofing

i that
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SECT, that each of them revolved weflwards, but

with directions and velocities, that were both

different from one another, and continually

varying; generally, however, in fpherical

lines, fomewhat inclined to the Equator.
This fyflem feems never to have had the

vogue. The fyflem of Concentric as well as

that of Eccentric Spheres gives fome fort of

reafon, both for the conilancy and equability

of the motion of the Fixed Stars, and for the

variety and uncertainty of that of the Planets.

Each of them bellow fome fort of coherence

upon thofe apparently disjointed p.hcenomena*
But this other fyflem feems to leave them

pretty much as it found them. Aik a Stoic,

why all the Fixed Stars perform their daily

revolutions in circles parallel to each other*

though of very different diameters, and with

velocities fo proportioned, that they all finifll

their period at the fame time, and through
the whole courfe of it preferve the fame dif-

tance and lituation with regard to one ano-

ther ? He can give no other anfwer, but that

the peculiar nature, or if one may fay fo, the

caprice of each Star directs it to move in that

peculiar manner. His fyflem affords him no

principle of connection, by which he can join

together, in his imagination, fo great a num-

ber of harmonious revolutions. But either

of the other two fyflems, by the fuppofition of

the folid firmanent, affords this eafily.
He is

equally
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equally at a lofs to connect together the SECT.
peculiarities that are obferved in the motions IV*

of the other heavenly bodies
;
the fpiral mo-

tion of them all
;
their alternate progreffion

from north to fouth, and from fouth to north
;

the fometimes accelerated, and again retarded

motions of the Sun and Moon
;
the direct

retrograde and ftationary appearances of the

Planets. All thefe have, in his fyftem, no
bond of union, but remain as loofe and inco-

herent in the fancy, as they at firfl appeared
to the fenfes, before philofophy had attempted,

by giving them a new arrangement, by placing
them at different diftances, by affigning to

each fome peculiar . but regular principle of

motion, to methodize and difpofe them into aa
Order that mould enable the imagination to

pafs as fmoothly, and with as little embar-

raflment, along them, as along the mofl regu-

lar, familiar, and coherent appearances of

nature.

Such were the fyflems of Aflronomy that,

in the ancient world, appear to have been

adopted by any confiderable party. Of all of

them, the fyftem of Eccentric Spheres was
that which correfponded moil exactly with the

appearances of the heavens. It was not in-

vented till after thofe appearances had been

obferved, with fome accuracy, for more than

a century together ; and it was not Completely

digefted by Ptolemy till the reign of Antoni-

VOL. v. i mis,
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SECT, nus, after a much longer courfe of obferva*

tions. We cannot wonder, therefore, that it

was adapted to a much greater number of the

phoenomena, than either of the other two

fyflems, which had been formed before thofe

phoenomena were obferved with any degree of

attention, which, therefore, could connect

them together only while they were thus

regarded in the grofs, but which, it could not

be expected, mould apply to them when they
eame to be confidered in the detail. From

the time of Hipparchus, therefore, this fyflem
feems tp have been pretty generally received

by all thofe who attended particularly to the

ftudy of the heavens. That aflronomer firfl

made a catalogue of the Fixed Stars ; calcu-

lated, for fix hundred years, the revolutions

of the Sun, Moon, and Five Planets ; marked

the places in the heavens, in which, during
all that period, each of thofe bodies mould

appear ;
afcertained the times of the eclipfes

of the Sun and Moon, and the particular

places of the Earth in which they ihould be

vifible. His calculations were founded upon
this fyflem, and as the events correfponded
to his predictions, with a degree of accuracy

which, though inferior to what Aftronomy
has fince arrived at, was greatly fuperior to

any thing which the world had then known,

they afcertained, to all aflronomers and ma-

thematicians, the preference of his fyflem,

above
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a^ove all thofe which had been current be- SECT.
fore it.

It was, however, to aftronomers and mathe-

maticans, only, that they afcertained this ;

for, notwithftanding the evident fuperiority of

this iyftem, to all thofe with which the world

was then acquainted, it was never adopted by
one fe6l of philofophers.

Philofophers, long before the days of Hip-

parchus, feem to have abandoned the ftudy of

nature, to employ themfelves chiefly in ethical,

rhetorical, and dialectical queftions. Each

party of them too, had by this time completed
their peculiar fyilem or theory of the univerfe,

and no human confideration could then have

induced them to give up any part of it. That

fupercilious and ignorant contempt too, with

which at this time they regarded all mathe-

maticians, among whom they counted aftro-

nomers, feems even to have hindered them
from enquiring fo far into their doctrines as

to know what opinions they held. Neither

Cicero nor Seneca, wrho have fo often occa-

lion to mention the ancient fyftems of Aftro-

nomy, take any notice of that of Hipparchus.
His name is not to be found in the writings of

Seneca. It is mentioned but once in thofe of

Cicero, in a letter to Atticus, but without any
note of approbation, as a geographer, and not

as an aftronomer. Plutarch, when he counts

up, in his fe<?ond book, concerning the opi-

i i nions
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S E c T. nions of philofophers, all the ancient fyftem^
of Aftronomy, never mentions this, the only
tolerable one which was known in his time.

Thofe three authors, it feems, eonverfed only
with the writings of philofophers. The elder

Pliny indeed, a man whofe curiofity extended

itfelf equally to every part of learning, de-

fcribes the fyftem of Hipparchus, and never

mentions- its author, which he has oecalion to

do often, without fome note of that high ad-

miration which he had fo juftly conceived for

his Merit.- Such profound ignorance in thofe

profefled inftructors of mankind, with regard
to fo important a part of the learning of their

own timesj i fo very remarkable, that I

thought it deferved to be taken notice of,

even in this fhort account of the revolutions

of philofophy.

Syftems in many refpects referable machines.

A machine is a little fyftem, created to per-

form, as well as to connect together, in

reality, thofe different movements and effects

which the artift has occafion for. A fyftem
is an imaginary machine invented to connect

together in the fancy thofe different move-

ments and effects which are already in reality

performed. The machines that are firft in-

vented to perform any particular movement
are always the moft complex, and fucceeding
artifts generally difcover that, with fewer

wheels, with fewer principles of motion, than

had
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had originally been employed, the fame effects SECT.
may be more eafily produced. The firft fyf-

tems, in the fame manner, are always the moft

complex, and a particular connecting chain,

or principle, is generally thought necelfary

to unite every two feemingly disjointed ap-

pearances : but it often happens, that one

great connecting principle is afterwards found

to be fufficient to bind together all the dif-

cordant phenomena that occur in a whole

fpecies of things. How many wheels are

necefiary to carry on the movements of this

imaginary machine, the fyflem of Eccentric

Spheres ! The weflward diurnal revolution of

the Firmament, whofe rapidity carries all the

other heavenly bodies along with it, requires
one. The periodical eaftward revolutions of

the Sun, Moon, and Five Planets, require,

for each of thofe bodies, another. Their

differently accelerated and retarded motions

require, that thofe wheels, or circles, fhould

neither be concentric with the Firmament,
nor with one another j which, more than any

thing, feems to difturb the harmony of the

univerfb. The retrograde and ftationary ap-

pearance of the Five Planets, as well as the

extreme inconftancy of the Moon's motion,

require, for each of them, an Epicycle, ano-

ther little wheel attached to the circumference

pf the great wheel, which ftill more interrupts

i 3
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SECT, the uniformity of the fyftem. The motion o'f

the apogeum of each of thofe bodies requires,

in each of them, flill another wheel, to carry
the centres of their Eccentric Spheres round

the centre of the Earth. And thus, this ima-

ginary machine, though, perhaps, more fimplej
and certainly better adapted to the phceno-
mena than the Fifty-fix Planetary Spheres of

Ariflotle, was Hill too intricate and complex
for the imagination to reft in it with complete

tranquillity and fatisfaclion.

It maintained its authority, Jiowever, with*

out any diminution of reputation, as long as

fcience was at all regarded in . the ancient

world. After the reign of Antoninus, and,

indeed, after the age of Hipparchus, who lived

almoft three hundred years before Antoninus,
the great reputation which the earlier philofo-

phers had acquired, fo impofed upon the ima-

ginations of mankind, that they feem to have

defpaired of ever equalling their renown. All

human wifdom, they fuppofed, was compre-
hended in the writings of thofe elder fages.

To abridge, to explain, and to comment upon
them, and thus mow themfelves, at leaft, ca-

pable of underilanding fome of their fublime

myfteries, became now the only probable
road to reputation. Proclus and Theon wrote

commentaries upon the fyftem of Ptolemy ;

but, to have attempted to invent a new one,

would
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would then have been regarded, not only as g c T.

prefumption, but as impiety to the memory
of their fo much revered predeceflbrs.

The ruin of the empire of the Romans, and,

along with it, the fubverfion of all law and

order, which happened a few centuries after-

wards, produced the entire neglect of that

ftudy of the connecting principles of nature,

to which leifure and fecurity can alone give
occafion. After the fall of thofe great con-

querors and civilizers of mankind, the empire
of the Califfs feems to have been the firft Hate

under which the world enjoyed that degree
of tranquillity which the cultivation of the

fciences requires. It was under the protection

of thofe generous and magnificent princes,

that the ancient philofophy and aftronomy of

the Greeks were reftored and eftablilhed in

the Earl ; that tranquillity, which their mild,

juft, and religious government diffufed over

their vaft empire, revived the ciiriofity of

mankind, to inquire into the connecting prin-

ciples of nature. The fame of the Greek and

Roman learning, which was then recent in

the memories of men, made them delire to

know, concerning thefe abftrufe fubjects, what

were the doctrines of the fo much renowned

fages of thofe two nations.

They tranflated, therefore, into the Arabian

language, and fludied, with great eagernefs,

the works of many Greek philofophers, par-
i 4 ticularly
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SECT, ticularly of Ariftotle, Ptolemy, Hippocrates,
and Galen. The fuperiority which they ealily

difcovered in them, above he rude effays

which their own nation had yet had time to

produce, and which were fuch, we may fup-

pofe, as arife every where in the firft infancy
of fcience, neceffarily determined them to

embrace their fyftems, particularly that of

Aftronomy : neither were they ever afterwards

able to throw off their authority. For, though
the munificence of the Abaffides, the fecond

race of the Califfs, is faid to have fupplied the

Arabian aftronomers with larger and better

inftruments, than any that were known to

Ptolemy and Hipparchus, the ftudy of the

fciences feems, in that mighty empire, to have

been either of too fhort, or too interrupted a

continuance, to allow them to make any con-

fiderable correction in the doctrines of thofe

old mathematicians. The imaginations of

mankind had not yet got time to grow fo

familiar with the ancient fyftems, as to regard
them without fome degree ofthat aftonilhment

which their grandeur and novelty excited ; a

novelty of a peculiar kind, which had at once

the grace of what was new, and the authority
of what was ancient. They were ftill, there-

fore, too much enflaved to thofe fyflems, to

dare to depart from them, when thofe confu-

iions which Ihook, and at lafl overturned the

peaceful throne of the Califfs, banimed the

ftudy
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ftudy of the fciences from that empire. They SECT.
had, however, before this, made fome confi- IV-

derable improvements : they had meafured

the obliquity of the Ecliptic, with more accu-

racy than had been done before. The tables

of Ptolemy had, by the length of time, and by
the inaccuracy of the obfervations upon which

they were founded, become altogether wide

of what was the real lituation of the heavenly

bodies, as he himfelf indeed had foretold they
would do. It became neceffary, therefore, to

form new ones, which was accordingly exe-

cuted by the orders of the Califf Almamon,
under whom, too, was made the firft menfu-

ration of the Earth that we know of, after the

commencement of the Chirftian ^Era, by two

Arabian aftronomers, who, in the plain of

Sennaar, meafured two degrees of its cir-

cumference.

The victorious arms of the Saracens carried

into Spain the learning, as well as the gallan-

try, of the Eaft
;
and along with it, the tables

of Almamon, and the Arabian tranflations

of Ptolemy and Ariftotle
;
and thus Europe

received a fecond time, from Babylon, the

rudiments of the fcience of the heavens. The

writings of Ptolemy were tranflated from Ara-

bic into Latin
;
and the Peripatetic philofophy

was fludied in Averroes and Avicenna with

as much eagernefs and with as much fubmiifion
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SECT, to its doctrines in the Weft, as it had been ill

the Eafl.

The doctrine of the Solid Spheres had, ori-

ginally, been invented, in order to give a

phyfical account of the revolutions of the hea-

venly bodies, according to the fyl^em of Con-

centric Circles, to which that doctrine was

very eafily accommodated. Thofe mathema-

ticians who invented the doctrine of Eccentric

Circles and Epicycles, contented themfelves

with mowing, how, by fuppofing the heavenly
bodies to revolve in fuch orbits, the phoeno-
mena might be connected together, and fome
fort of uniformity and coherence be beflowed

upon their real motions. The phyfical caufes

of thofe motions they left to the confederation

Qf the philofophers ; though, as appears from

fome pafTages of Ptolemy, they had fome

general apprehenfion, that they were to be

explained by a like hypothefis. But, though
the fyflem of Hipparchus was adopted by all

aflronomers and mathematicians, it never was

received, as we have already obferved, by any
one feet of philofophers among the ancients.

No attempt, therefore, feems to have been

made amongfl them, to accommodate to it

any fuch hypothefis.

The fchoolmen, who received, at once, from

the Arabians, the philofophy of Ariflotle, and
the allronomy of Hipparchus, were necefTarily

obliged
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obliged to reconcile them to one another, and SECT.
to connect together the revolutions of the

Eccentric Circles and Epicycles of the one,

by the folid Spheres of the other. Many dif-

ferent attempts of this kind were made by
many different philofophers : but, of them

all, that of Purbach, in the fifteenth century,
was the happieft and the molt eileemed.

Though his hypothelis is the iimpleft of any
of them, it would be in vain to defcribe it

without a fcheme ; neither is it eafily intelli-

gible with one: for, if the fyftem of Eccentric

Circles and Epicycles was before too perplexed
and intricate for the imagination to reft in it,

with complete tranquillity and fatisfaction, it

became much more fo, when this addition had

been made to it. The world, juftly indeed,

applauded the ingenuity of that philofopher,
who could unite, fo happily, two fuch feem-

ingly inconfiftent fyftems. His labours, how-

ever, feem rather to have increafed than to

have diminifhed the caufes of that diflatisfac*

tion, which the learned foon began to feel

with the fyftem of Ptolemy. He, as well as

all thofe who had worked upon the fame plan
before him, by rendering this account of

things more complex, rendered it ftill more

embarraffing than it had been before.

Neither was the complexnefs of this fyftem
the fole caufe of the diffatisfa6lion, which the

world in general began, foon after the days of

Purbaclx,
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SECT. Purbach, to exprefs for it. The tables of

Ptolemy having, upon account of the inaccu-

racy of the obfervations on which they were

founded, become altogether wide of the real

fituation of the heavenly bodies, thofe of

Almamon, in the ninth century, were, upon
the fame hypothefis, compofed to corre6t their

deviations. Thefe again, a few ages after-

wards, became, for the fame reafon, equally

ufelefs. In the thirteenth century, Alphonfus,
the philofophical King of Caflile, found it

neceffary to give orders for the compolition
of thofe tables, which bear his name. It is

Jie, who is fo well known for the whimfical

impiety of ufing to fay, that, had he been

confulted at the creation of the univerfe, he

could have given good advice
;
an apophthegm

which is fuppofed to have proceeded from his

diflike to the intricate fyilem of Ptolemy. In

the fifteenth century, the deviation of the AL-

phonline tables began to be as feniible, as thofe

of Ptolemy and Almamon had been before.

It appeared evident, therefore, that, though
the fyflem of Ptolemy might, in the main, be

true, certain corrections were neceffary to be

made in it before it could be brought to cor-

refpond with exact precision to the phceno-
mena. For the revolution of his Eccentric

Circles and Epicycles, fuppofing them to exift,

could not, it was evident, be precifely fuch as

}ie reprefented them ; fince the revolutions of

4 the
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the heavenly bodies deviated, in a fhort time, SECT.
Ib widely from what the moil exact calcula-

t

IV
-_

tions, that were founded upon his hypothecs,

reprefented them. It had plainly, therefore,

become neceflary to correct, by more accurate

obfervations, both the velocities and directions

of all the wheels and circles of which his hy-

pothefis is compofed. This, accordingly, was

begun by Purbach, and carried on by Regio-

montanus, the difciple, the continuator, and

the perfecter of the fyftem of Purbach ;
and

one, whofe untimely death, amidft innumera-

ble projects for the recovery of old, and the

invention and advancement of new fciences,

is, even at this day, to be regretted.

When you have convinced the world, that

an eftablifhed fyftem ought to be corrected, it

is not very difficult to perfuade the'm that it

Ihould be deftroyed* Not long, therefore,

after the death of Regiomontanus, Copernicus

began to meditate a new fyftem, which mould
connect together the celeftial appearances, in

a more fimple as well as a more accurate

manner, than that of Ptolemy.
The confufion, in which the old hypothecs

reprefented the motions of the heavenly bo-

dies, was, he tells us, what firft fuggefted to

him the deiign of forming a new fyftem, that

thefe, the nobleft works of nature, might no

longer appear devoid of that harmony and

proportion which difcover themfelves in her

meaneft
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SECT, meaneft productions. What mofl of all difc

IV- fatisfied him, was, the notion ofthe Equalizing

Circle, which, by reprefenting the revolutions

of the Celeftial Spheres, as equable only, when

furveyed from a point that was different from

their centres, introduced a real inequality into

their motions
; contrary to that mofl natural,

and indeed fundamental idea, with which all

the authors of aflronomical fyflems, Plato,

Eudoxus, Ariflotle, even Hipparchus and

Ptolemy themfelves, had hitherto fet out,

that the real motions of fuch beautiful and

divine objects mufl necefTarily be perfectly

regular, and go on, in a manner, as agreeable
to the imagination, as the objects themfelves

are to the fenfes. He began to confider,

therefore, whether, by fuppofing the heavenly
bodies to be arranged in a different order from

that in which Ariflotle and Hipparchus had

placed them, this fo much fought for unifor-

mity might not be beflowed upon their mo-

tions. To difcover this arrangement, he ex-

amined all the obfcure traditions delivered

down to us, concerning every other hypothecs
which the ancients had invented, for the fame

purpofe. He found, in Plutarch, that fome

old Pythagoreans had reprefented the Earth

as revolving in the centre of the univerfe, like

a wrheel round its own axis
; and that others,

of the fame fe6l, had removed it from the

centre, and reprefented it as revolving in the,

i Ecliptic
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Ecliptic like a ftar round the central fire, s E c T.

By this central fire, he fuppofed they meant

the Sun
;
and though in this he was very widely

miftaken, it was, it feems, upon this interpre-

tation, that he began to confider how fuch an

hypothecs might be made to correfpond to the

appearances. The fuppofed authority of thofe

old philofophers, if it did not originally fuggell
to him his iyftem, feems, at lead, to have con.

firmed him in an opinion, which, it is not

improbable, that he had before-hand other

reafons for embracing, notwithstanding what

he himfelf would affirm to the contrary.
It then occurred to him, that, if the Earth

was fuppofed to revolve every day round its

axis, from weft to eaft, all the heavenly bodies

would appear to revolve, in a contrary direc-

tion, from eaft to weft. The diurnal revolu-

tion of the heavens, upon this hypothefis,

might be only apparent; the firmament, wrhich

has no other fenfible motion, might be per-

fectly at reft ; while the Sun, the Moon, and
the Five Planets, might have no other move-

ment befide that eaftward revolution, which

is peculiar to themfelves. That, by fuppofing
the Earth to revolve with the Planets, round

the Sun, in an orbit, which comprehended
within it the orbits of Venus and Mercury,
but was comprehended within thofe of Mars,

Jupiter, and Saturn, he could, without the

embarrafiment of Epicycles, connect together
the
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SECT, the apparent annual revolutions of the Sun,
and the direct, retrograde, and flationary

appearances of the Planets: that while the

Earth really revolved round the Sun on one

fide of the heavens, the Sun would appear to

revolve round the Earth on the other ; that

while Ihe really advanced in her annual courfe,

he would appear to advance eaftward in that

movement which is peculiar to himfelf. That,

by fuppofing the axis of the Earth to be always

parallel to itfelf, not to be quite perpendicular,
but fomewhat inclined to the plane of her

orbit, and confequently to prefent to the Sun,
the one pole when on the one fide of him, and

the other when on the other, he would account

for the obliquity of the Ecliptic ; the Sun's

ieemingly alternate progreffion from north to

Ibuth, and from fouth to north, the confequent

change of the feafons, and different lengths of

the days and nights in the different feafons.

If this new hypothecs thus connected

together all thefe appearances as happily as

that of Ptolemy, there were others which it

connected together much better. The three

fuperior Planets, when nearly in conjunction
with the Sun, appear always at the greatefl

diftance from the Earth, are fmalleft, and
lead fenfible to the eye, and feem to revolve

forward in their direct mqtion with the greatefl

rapidity. On the contrary, when in oppo-
fition to the Sun, that is, when in their

meridian
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meridian about midnight, they appear nearefl s E c T.

the Earth, are largefl, and mofl fenlible to

the eye, and feem to revolve backwards in

their retrograde motion. To explain thefe

appearances, the fyflem of Ptolemy fuppofed
each of thefe Planets to be at the upper part
of their feveral Epicycles, in the one cafe ; and

at the lower, in the other. But it afforded no

fatisfa6tory principle of connection, which

could lead the mind eafily to conceive how
the Epicycles of thofe Planets, whofe fpheres
were fo diflant from the fphere of the Sun,
ihould thus, if one may fay fo, keep time to his

motion. The fyflem of Copernicus afforded

this eafily, and like a more fimple machine,
without the afliflance of Epicycles, connected

together, by fewer movements, the complex

appearances of the heavens. When the

fuperior Planets appear nearly in conjunction
with the Sun, they are then in the fide of their

orbits, which is almofl oppofite to, and mofl

diflant from the Earth, and therefore appear

fmallefl, and leafl fenfible to the eye. But,
as they then revolve in a direction which is

almofl contrary to that of the Earth, they

appear to advance forward with double ve-

locity ; as a fhip, that fails in a contrarv

direction to another, appears from that other,

to fail both with its own velocity, and the

velocity of that from which it is feen. On
the contrary, wrhen thofe Planets are in

VOL. v. K oppo-
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S E c T. opposition to the Sun, they are on the fame

fide of the Sun with the Earth, are ncarefl

it, moft fenfible to the eye, and revolve in

the fame direction with it
; but, as their revo-

lutions round the Sun are flower than that of

the Earth, they are neceffarily left behind by

it, and therefore feem to revolve backwards ;

as a ihip which fails flower than another,

though it fails in the fame direction, appears
from that other to fail backwards. After the

fame manner, by the fame annual revolution

of the Earth, he connected together the direct

and retrograde motions of the two inferior

Planets, as well as the ilationary appearances
of all the Five.

There are fome other particular phceno-
mena of the two inferior Planets, which cor-

refpond ftill better to this fyflem, and ftill

worfe to that of Ptolemy. Venus and Mercury
feem to attend conftantly upon the motion of

the Sun, appearing, fometimes on the one

fide, and fometimes on the other, of that

great luminary ; Mercury being almoft always
buried in his rays, and Venus never receding
above forty-eight degrees from him, contrary
to what is obferved in the other three Planets,

which are often feen in the oppofite fide of

the heavens, at the greatefl poflible diflance

from the Sun. The fyflem of Ptolemy
accounted for this, by fuppofing that the

centers of the Epicycles of thefe two Planets

3 were
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were always in the fame line with thofe of the SECT.
Sun and the Earth

;
that they appeared there-

fore in conjunction with the Sun, when either

in the upper or lower part of their Epicycles,

and at the greateft diflance from him, when

in the fides of them. It affigned, however,

no reafon why the Epicycles of thefe two

Planets mould obferve fo different a rule

from that which takes place in thofe of the

other three, nor for the enormous Epicycle
of Venus, whofe (ides mufl have been forty-

eight degrees diflant from the Sun, while its

center was in conjunction with him, and

whofe diameter mufl have covered more than

a quadrant of the Great Circle. But how

eafily all thefe appearances coincide with the

hypothefis, which reprefents thofe two inferior

Planets revolving round the Sun in orbits

comprehended within the orbit of the Earth,
is too obvious to require an explanation.

Thus far did this new account of things
render the appearances of the heavens more

completely coherent than had been done by

any of the former fyftems. It did this, too,

by a more fimple and intelligible, as well as

more beautiful machinery. It reprefented
the Sun, the great enlightener of the univerfe,

whofe body was alone larger than all the

Planets taken together, as eflablifhed immove-

able in the center, fhedding light and heat on

K 2 all
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SECT, all the worlds that circulated around him in

one uniform direction, but in longer or fhortef

periods, according to their different diftances,

It took away the diurnal revolution of the

firmament, whofe rapidity, upon the old hy-

pothefis, was beyond what even thought
Could conceive. It not only delivered the

imagination from the embarraffment of Epicy-

cles, but from the difficulty of conceiving thefe

two oppofite motions going on at the fame

time, which the fyflem of Ptolemy and Arif-

totle bellowed upon all the Planets ;
I mean,

their diurnal weflward, and periodical call-

ward revolutions. The Earth's revolution

round its own axis took away the neceffity

for fuppoling the firfl, and the fecond was

eafily conceived when by itfelf. The Five

Planets, which feem, upon all other fyflems,

to be objects of a fpecies by themfelvesj

unlike to every thing to which the imagina*
tion has been accuftomed, when fuppofed to

revolve along with the Earth round the Sun,

were naturally apprehended to be objects of

the fame kind with the Earth, habitable,

opaque, and enlightened only by the rays
of the Sun. And thus this hypothefis, by
claffing them in the fame fpecies of things,

with an object that is of all others the moft

familiar to us, took off that wonder and un-

certainty which the ftrangenefs and lingularity

of
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of their appearance had excited ;
and thus SECT.

far, too, better anfwered the great end of
4

PhiJofophy.
Neither did the beauty and fimplicity of

this iyftem alone recommend it to the imagina-
tion

; the novelty and unexpedlednefs of that

view of nature, which it opened to the fancy,
excited more wonder and furprife than the

ftrangeft of thofe appearances, which it had

been invented to render natural and familiar,

and thefe fentiments flill more endeared it.

For, though it is the end of Philofophy, to

allay that wonder, which either the unufual

or feemingly disjointed appearances of nature

excite, yet (lie never triumphs fo much, as

when, in order to connect together a few, in

themfelves, perhaps, inconiiderable objects,

fhe has, if I may fay fo, created another

conflitution of things, more natural indeed,
and fuch as the imagination can more eafily

attend to, but more new, more contrary to

common opinion and expectation, than any
of thofe appearances themfelves. As, in the

inftance before us, in order to connect to*

gether fome feeming irregularities in the

motions of the Planets, the moft inconfider-

able objects in the heavens, and of which

the greater part of mankind have no occasion

to take any notice during the whole cqurfe

of their lives, fhe has, to talk in the hyper*
bolical language of Tycho-Brache, moved

K 3 the
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SECT, the Earth from its foundations, ftopt the
IV- revolution of the Firfnament, made the Sun

(land Hill, and fubverted the whole order of

the Univerfe.

Such were the advantages of this new hypo-

thefts, as they appeared to its author, when
he firft invented it. But, though that love

of paradox, fo natural to the learned, and

that pleafure, which they are fo apt to take

in exciting, by the novelty of their fuppofed

difcoveries, the amazement of mankind, may,

notwithstanding what one of his difciples tells

us to the contrary, have had its weight in

prompting Copernicus to adopt this fyftem ;

yet, when he had completed his Treatiie of

Revolutions, and began coolly to confider

what a flrange do6lrine he was about to offer

to the world, he fo much dreaded the pre~

judice of mankind againfl it, that, by a fpecies

of continence, of all others the moil difficult

to a philofopher, he detained it in his clofet

for thirty years together. At laft, in the

extremity of old age, he allowed it to be

extorted from him, but died as foon as it was

printed, and before it was publifhed.

When it appeared in the world, it was

almofl univerfally difapproved of, by the

learned as well as by the ignorant. The
patural prejudices of fenfe, confirmed by
education, prevailed too much with both, to

allow them to give it a fair examination. A
few
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few difciples only, whom he himfelf had in- SECT,
ftructed in his doctrine, received it with . l

v
l ^

efteem and admiration. One of them, Rein-

holdus, formed, upon this hypothefis, larger

and more accurate aflronomical tables, than

what accompanied the Treatife of Revolu-

tions, in which Copernicus had been guilty

of fome errors in calculation. It foon ap-

peared, that thefe Prutenic Tables, as they
were called, correfponded more exactly with

the heavens, than the Tables of Alphonfus.
This ought naturally to have formed a pre-

judice in favour of the diligence and accu-

racy of Copernicus in obferving the heavens.

But it ought to have formed none in favour

of his hypothefis; fince the fame obfervations,

and the refult of the fame calculations, might
have been accommodated to the lyilem of

Ptolemy, without making any greater alter-

ation in that fyflem than what Ptolemy had

forefeen, and had even foretold mould be

made. It formed, however, a prejudice in

favour of both, and the learned began to

examine, with fome attention, an hypothe-
n's which afforded the eafiefl methods of

calculation, and upon which the moll exact

predictions had been made. The fuperior

degree of coherence, which it beflowed upon
the celeflial appearances, the fimplicity and

uniformity which it introduced into the real

directions and velocities of the Planets, ibon

K 4 diipofed
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SECT, diipofed many aftronomers, firft to favour,
IV- and at lad to embrace a fyftem, which thus

connected together fo happily, the mofl dif-

jointed of thofe objects that chiefly occupied
their thoughts. Nor can any thing more

evidently demonftrate, how eafily the learned

give up the evidence of their fenfes to preferve

the coherence of the ideas of their imagina-

tion, than the readinefs with which this, the

moll violent paradox in all philofophy, was

adopted by many ingenious aftronomers, not-

withftanding its inconliftency with every

fyftem of phylics then known in the world,

and notwithstanding the great number ofother

more real objections, to which, as Copernicus
left it, this account of things was moil juftly

expofed.
It was adopted, however, nor can this be

wondered at, by aftronomers only. The
learned in all other fciences, continued to

regard it with the fame contempt as the vulgar.
Even aftronomers were divided about its merit ;

and many ofthem rejected a doctrine, which

not only contradicted the eftablifhed fyftem of

Natural Philofophy, but which, confidered

aftronomically only, feemed to labour under

feveral difficulties.

Some of the objections againft the motion

of the Earth, that were drawn from the pre-

judices of fenfe, the patrons of this fyftem,

indeed, ealily enough, got over. They repre-

fented,
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fented, that the Earth might really be in S E c T.

motion, though, to its inhabitants, it feemed

to be at reft ; and that the Sun, and Fixed

Stars, might really be at reft, though from the

Earth they feemed to be in motion ;
in the

fame manner as a fliip, which fails through a

finooth fea, feems to thofe who are in it, to be

at reft, though really in motion
;
while the

objects which me pafies along, feem to be in

motion, though really at reft.

But there were fome other objections,

which, though grounded upon the fame natu-

ral prejudices, they found it more difficult to

get over. The Earth had always prefented
itfelf to the fenfes, not only as at reft, but as

inert, ponderous, and even averfe to motion.

The imagination had always been accuftomed

to conceive it as fuch, and fuffered the greateft

violence, when obliged to purfue, and attend

it, in that rapid motion which the fyftem of

Copernicus beftowed upon it. To enforce

their objection, the adverfaries of this hypo-
thefis wrere at pains to calculate the extreme

rapidity of this motion. They reprefented,
that the circumference of the Earth had been

computed to be above twenty-three thoufand

miles : if the Earth, therefore, was fuppofed
to revolve every day round its axis, every

point of it near the equator would pals over

above twenty-three thoufand miles in a day ;

and confequently, near a thoufand miles in an

hour,
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SECT, hour, and about iixteen miles in a minute ; a

motion more rapid than that of a cannon ball,

or even than the fwifter progrefs of found.

The rapidity of its periodical revolution was

yet more violent than that of its diurnal rota-

tion. How, therefore, could the imagination
ever conceive fo ponderous a body to be natu-

rally endowed with fo dreadful a movement ?

The Peripatetic Philofophy, the only philo-

fophy then known in the world, ftill further

confirmed this prejudice. That philofophy,

by a very natural, though, perhaps, groundlefs

diftinelion, divided all motion into Natural

and Violent. Natural motion was that which

flowed from an innate tendency in the body,
as when a ftone fell downwards : Violent

motion, that which arofe from external force,

and which was, in fome meafure, contrary to

the natural tendency of the body, as when a

ftone was thrown upwards, or horizontally.

No violent motion could be lafting ; for, being

conftantly weakened by the natural tendency
of the body, it would foon be deftroyed. The
natural motion of the Earth, as was evident in

all its parts, was downwards, in a ftrait line to

the center ; as that of fire and air was up-

wards, in a ftrait line from the center. It was

the heavens only that revolved naturally in a

circle. Neither, therefore, the fuppofed re-

volution of the Earth round its own center,

nor that round the Sun, could be -natural

motions ;
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motions ; they mufl therefore be violent, and SECT.
confequently could be ofno long continuance.

It was in vain that Copernicus replied, that

gravity was, probably, nothing elfe befides a

tendency in the different parts of the fame

Planet, to unite themfelves to one another ;

that this tendency took place, probably, in the

parts of the other Planets, as well as in thofe

of the Earth
;
that it could very well be united

with a circular motion ;
that it might be

equally natural to the whole body of the

Planet, and to every part of it
;
that his ad-

verfaries themfelves allowed, that a circular

motion was natural to the heavens, whofe

diurnal revolution was infinitely more rapid

than even that motion which he had beftowed

upon the Earth
;
that though a like motion

was natural to the Earth, it would flill appear
to be at reft to its inhabitants, and all the

parts of it to tend in a flrait line to the center,

in the fame manner as at prefent. But this

anfwer, how fatisfactory foever it may appear
to be now, neither did nor could appear to be

fatisfa&ory then. By admitting the diftinc-

tion betwixt natural and violent motions, it

was founded upon the fame ignorance of

mechanical principles with the objection. The

fyftems of Ariftotle and Hipparchus fuppofed,

indeed, the diurnal motion of the heavenly
bodies to be infinitely more rapid than evea

that
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SECT that dreadful movement which Copernicus
bellowed upon the Earth. But they fuppofed,
at the lame time, that thofe bodies were ob-

jects ofa quite different fpecies, from any we
are acquainted with, near the furface of the

Earth, and to which, therefore, it was lefs diffi-

cult to conceive that any fort of motion might
be natural. Thofe objects, befides, had never

prefented themfelves to the fenfes, as moving
otherwife, or with lefs rapidity, than thefe

fyftems reprefented them. The imagination,

therefore, could feel no difficulty in following
a reprefentation which the fenfes had rendered

quite familiar to it. But when the Planets

came to be regarded as fo many Earths, the

cafe was quite altered. The imagination had

been accuftomed to conceive fuch objects as

tending rather to reft than motion j and this

idea of their natural inertnefs, encumbered,
if one may fky fo, and clogged its flight when*

ever it endeavoured to purfue them in their

periodical courfes, and to conceive them as

continually rufhing through the celeflial

fpaces, with fuch violent and unremitting

rapidity.

Nor were the firft followers of Copernicus
more fortunate in their anfwers to fome other

objections, which were founded indeed in. the

fame ignorance of the laws of motion, but

which, at the fame time, were neceffarily con-

i nected
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nected with that way of conceiving things, SECT.
which then prevailed univerfally in the learned IV'

world.

Ifthe Earth, it was faid, revolved fo rapidly

from weft to eaft, a perpetual wind would fet

in from eaft to weft, more violent than what

blows in the greateft hurricanes ;
a ftone,

thrown weftwards would fly to a much greater
diftance than one thrown with the fame force

eaftwards ; as what moved in a direction, con-

trary to the motion of the Earth, would necef-

farily pafs over a greater portion of its furfa.ce>

than what, with the fame velocity, moved

along with it. A ball, it was faid, dropt from

the maft of a fliip under fail, does not fall

precifely at the foot of the maft, but behind

it ;
and in the fame manner, a ftone dropt

from a high tower would not, upon the fup-

pofition of the Earth's motion, fall precifely

at the bottom of the tower, but weft of it, the

Earth being, in the mean time, carried away
eaftward from below it. It is amufing to

obferve, by what fubtile and metaphyfical
evaiions the followers of Copernicus endea-

voured to elude this objection, which before

the doctrine of the Composition of Motion

had been explained by Galileo, was altogether
unanfwerable. They allowed, that a ball

dropt from the maft of a fhip under fail would
not fall at the foot ofthe maft, but behind it ;

becaufe the ball, they faid, was no part of the

(hip,
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SECT,
fhip, an(i becaufe the motion of the ihip was

natural neither to itfelf nor to the ball. But

the Hone was a part of the earth, and the

diurnal and annual revolutions of the Earth

were natural to the whole, and to every part
of it, and therefore to the flone. The Hone,

therefore, having naturally the fame motion

with the Earth, fell precifely at the bottom of

the tower. But this anfwer could not fatisfy

the imagination, which flill found it difficult

to conceive how thefe motions could be natu-

ral to the Earth
;
or how a body, which had

always prefented itfelf to the fenfes as inert,

ponderous, and averfe to motion, mould

naturally be continually wheeling about both

its own axis and the Sun, with fuch violent

rapidity. It was, befides, argued by Tycho
Brache, upon the principles of the fame

philoibphy, which had afforded both the ob-

jection and the anfwer, that even upon the

fuppofition, that any fuch motion was natural

to the whole body of the Earth, yet the flone,

which was feparated from it, could no longer
be actuated by that motion. The limb, which
is cut off from an animal, lofes thofe animal

motions which were natural to the whole.

The branch, which is cut off from the trunk,
lofes that vegetative motion which is natural

to the whole tree. Even the metals, minerals,

and flones, which are dug
/out from the bofom

of the Earth, lofe thofe motions which occa-

fioned
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Honed their production and encreafe, and SECT,
which were natural to them in their original .

IV*

ftate. Though the diurnal and annual motion

of the Earth, therefore, had been natural to

them while they were contained in its bofom ;

it could no longer be fo when they were

feparated from it.

Tycho Brache, the great reftorer of the

fcience of the heavens, who had fpent his life,

and wafted his fortune upon the advancement

of Aftronomy, whofe obfervations were both

more numerous and more accurate than thofe

of all the aftronomers who had gone before

him, was himfelf fo much affected by the force

of this objection, that, though he never men-
tioned the fyftem of Copernicus without

fome note of the high admiration he had

conceived for its author, he could never him-

felf be induced to embrace it
; yet all his

aftronomical obfervations tended to confirm it.

They demonftrated, that Venus and Mercury
were fometimes above, and fometimes below

the Sun
;
and that, confequently, the Sun, and

not the Earth,was the center oftheir periodical
revolutions. They mowed, that Mars, wrhen

in his meridian at midnight, was nearer to the

Earth than the Earth is to the Sun
; though,

wrhen in conjunction with the Sun, he was

much more remote from the Earth than that

luminary ;
a difcovery which was abfolutely

ineonfiftent with the fyftem of Ptolemy,
which
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SECT, which proved, that the Sun, aiid not the

IV-

t
Earth, was the center of the periodical revo*

lutions of Mars, as well as of Venus and Mer-

cury ;
and which demonftrated that the Earth

was placed betwixt the orbits of Mars and

Venus. They made the fame thing probable
with regard to Jupiter and Saturn ;

that they,

too, revolved round the Sun ;
and that, there-

fore, the Sun, if not the center ofthe univerfe,

was at leafl, that of the planetary fyftem.

They proved, that Comets were fuperior to

the Moon, and moved through the heavens in

all poflible directions ; an obfervation in-

compatible with the Solid Spheres of Ariftotle

and Purbach, and which, therefore, over-

turned the phylical part, at leaft, of the

eftablifhed Aftronomy.
All thefe obfervations, joined to his averfion

to the fyilem, and perhaps, notwithstanding
the generolity of his character, fome little

jealouiy of the fame of Copernicus, fuggeiled
to Tycho the idea of a new hypothefis, ir

which the Earth continued to be, as in the olc

account, the immoveable center of the uni

verfe, round which the firmament revolvec

every day from eaft to w,eil, and, by fonu

fecret virtue, carried the Sun, the Moon, anc

the Five Planets along with it, notwithfland

ing their immenfe diftance, and notwitftand

ing that there was nothing betwixt it anc

them but the mofl fluid ether. But, althougl
al
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ml thefe feven bodies thus obeyed the diurnal SECT.
revolution of the Firmament, they had each

of them, as in the old fyftem, too, a contrary

periodical eaftward revolution of their own,
which made them appear to be every day,
more or lefs, left behind by the Firmament.

The Sun was the center of the periodical re-

volutions ofthe Five Planets
;
the Earth, that

of the Sun and Moon. The Five Planets

followed the Sun in his periodical revolution

round the Earth, as they did the Firmament

in its diurnal rotation. The three fuperior

Planets comprehended the Earth within the

orbit in which they revolved round the Sun,
and had each of them an Epicycle to connect

together, in the fame manner as in the fyftem
of Ptolemy, their direct, retrograde, and fta-

tionary appearances. As, notwithstanding
their immenfe diftance, they followed the Sun
in his periodical revolution round the Earth,

keeping always at an equal diftance from him,

they were neceflarily brought much nearer to

the Earth when in oppofition to the Sun, than

when in conjunction with him. Mars, the

neareft of them, when in his meridian at

midnight, came* within the orbit which the

Sun defcribed round the Earth, and confe-

quently was then nearer to the Earth than the

Earth was to the Sun. The appearances of

the two inferior Planets were explained, in

the lame manner, as in the fyllem of Coper-
VOL. v. L nicus,
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SECT, nicus, and confequently required no Epicycle
IV- to connect them. The circles in which the

Five Planets performed their periodical revo-

lutions round the Sun, as well as thofe in

which the Sun and Moon performed theirs

round the Earth, were, as both in the old and

new hypothefis, Eccentric Circles, to connect

together their differently accelerated and re-

tarded motions.

Such was the fyftem of Tycho Brahe, com-

pounded, as is evident, out of thefe of

Ptolemy and Copernicus ; happier than that

of Ptolemy, in the account which it gives of

the motions of the two inferior Planets ; more

complex, by fuppoiing the different revolu-

tions of all the Five to be performed round

two different centers ; the diurnal round the

Earth, the periodical round the Sun, but, in

every refpeet, more complex and more inco-

herent than that of Copernicus. Such, how-

ever, was the difficulty that mankind felt in

conceiving the motion of the Earth, that it

long balanced the reputation of that otherwife

more beautiful fyftem. It may be faid, that

thofe who confidered the heavens only, fa-

voured the fyflem of Copernicus, which con-

nected fo happily all the appearances which

prefented themfelves there. But that thofe

who looked upon the Earth, adopted the ac-

count of Tycho Brahe, which, leaving it at

reft in the center of the univerfe, did lefs

3 violence
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violence to the ufual habits ofthe imagination.
The learned were, indeed, fenfible of the in-

tricacy, and ofthe many incoherences of that

fyftem j that it gave no account why the Sun,

Moon, and Five Planets, fliould follow the

revolution ofthe Firmament
;
or why the Five

Planets, notwithftanding the immenfe diftance

of the three fuperior ones, fhould obey the

periodical motion of the Sun
j
or why the

Earth, though placed between the orbits of

Mars and Venus, fhould remain immoveable

in the center ofthe Firmanent, and conftantly
refifl the influence of whatever it was, which

carried bodies that were fo much larger than

itfelf, and that were placed on all fides of it,

periodically round the Sun. Tycho Brahe

died before he had fully explained his fyftem.

His great and merited renown difpofed many
of the learned to believe, that, had his life

been longer, he would have connected toge-

ther many of thefe incoherences , and knew
methods of adapting his fyftem to fome other

appearances, with which none of his followers

could connect it.

The objection to the fyftem of Copernicus,
which was drawn from the nature of motion,

and that was moft iniifted on by Tycho Brahe,

was at laft fully anfwered by Galileo ; not,

however, till about thirty years after the death

of Tycho, and about a hundred after that of

Copernicus. It was then that Galileo, by
L 2 explaining
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SECT, explaining the nature of the competition of

motion, by mowing, both from reafon and

experience, that a ball dropt from the mad of

a fhip under fail would fall precifely at the

foot of the maft, and by rendering this doc-

tine, from a great number of other inflances,

quite familiar to the imagination, took off',

perhaps, the principal objection which had

been made to this hypothecs.
Several other aftronomical difficulties, which

encumbered this account of things, were

removed by the fame philofopher. Coperni-

cus, after altering the center of the world,

and making the Earth, and all the Planets

revolve round the Sun, was obliged to leave

the Moon to revolve round the Earth as be-

fore* But no example of any fuch fecondarj
Planet having then been difcovered in the

heavens, there feemed flill to be this irregu-

larity remaining in the fyftem. Galileo, whc
firft applied telefcopes to Aflronomy, dif

covered, by their am"fiance, the Satellites o:

Jupitefi which, revolving round that Planet

at the fame time that they were carried alonf

with it in its revolution, round either th<

Earth, or the Sun, made it feem lefs contran
tt

to the analogy ofnature, that the Moon fhoulc

both revolve round the Earth, and accompan^
her in her revolution round the Sun.

It had been objected to Copernicus, that, i

Venus and Mercury revplyedjround the Sun
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In an orbit comprehended within the orbit of s E c T.

the Earth, they would fliow all the fame phafes

with the Moon, prefent, fometimes their

darkened, and fometimes their enlightened
fides to the Earth, and fometimes part of the

one, and part of the other. He anfwered,

that they undoubtedly did all this ; but that

their finallnefs and diftance hindered us from

perceiving it. This very bold ail'ertion of

Copernicus was confirmed by Galileo. His

telefcopes rendered the phafes of Venus quite

fenlible, and thus demonftrated, more evi-

dently than had been done, even by the obf

fervations of Tycho Brahe, the revolutions of

thefe two Planets round the Sun, as well as fp

far deftroyed tl^e fyftem of Ptolemy.
The mountains and feas, which, by the

help of the fame inflrument, he difcovered, or

imagined he had difcovered in the Moon,

rendering that Planet, in every refpect, iimilar

to the Earth, made it feem lefs contrary to

the analogy of nature, that, as the Moon
revolved round the Earth, the Earth ihould

revolve round the Sun.

The fpots which, in the fame manner, he

difcovered in the Sun, demonftrating, by their

motion, the revolution of the Sun round his

axis, made it feem lefs improbable that the

Earth, a body fo much fmaller than the Sun,
ihould revolve round her axis in the fame

planner.

L 3 Succeeding
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SECT. Succeeding telefcopical obfervations, di

covered, in each of the Five Planets, fpots

not unlike thofe which Galileo had obferved

in the Moon, and thereby feemed to demon-

ilrate what Copernicus had only conjectured,
that the Planets were naturally opaque, en-

lightened only by the rays of the Sun, habi-

table, diverfrfied by feas and mountains, and,

In every refpect, bodies of the fame kind with

the Earth; and thus added one other pro-

bability to this fyftem. By difcovering, too,

that each of the Planets revolved round its

own axis, at the fame time that it was carried

round either the Earth or the Sun, they made
it feem quite agreeable to the analogy of na-

ture, that the Earth, which, in every other

refpect, refembled the Planets, ihould, like

them too, revolve round its own axis, and at

the fame time perform its periodical motion

round the Sun,

While, in Italy, the unfortunate Galileo

was adding fo many probabilities to the {ydem
of Copernicus, there was another philofopher

employing himfelf in Germany, to afcertainj,

correct and improve it
; Kepler, with great

genius, but without the tafte, or the order and

method of Galileo, porTeffed, like all his other

countrymen, the moft laborious induflry5

joined to that paffion for difcovering proper-
tions and refemblances betwixt the different

parts of nature, which, though common to all
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philofophers, feems, in him, to have been ex- SECT,
ceffive. He had been inftructed, by Maeftli-

nus, in the fyftem of Copernicus ; and his firft

curiofity was, as he tells us, to find out, why
the Planets, the Earth being counted for one,

were Six in number ; why they were placed
at fuch irregular diilances from the Sun ; and

whether there was any uniform proportion
betwixt their feveral diftances, and the times

employed in their periodical revolutions. Till

fome reafon, or proportion of this kind, could

be difcovered, the fyftem did not appear to

him to be completely coherent. He endea-

voured, firft, to find it in the proportions of

numbers, and plain figures; afterwards, in

thofe of the regular folids ; and, laft of all, in

thofe of the mufical divifions of the Octave.

Whatever was the fcience which Kepler was

ftudying, he feems constantly to have pleafed
himfelf with finding fome analogy betwixt it

and the fyftem of the univerfe ; and thus,

arithmetic and mufic, plane and folid geome-

try, came all of them by turns to illuftrate the

doctrine of the Sphere, in the explaining of

which he was, by his profeffion, principally

employed. Tycho Brahe, to whom he had

prelented one of his books, though he could

not but difapprove of his fyftem, was pleafed,

however, with his genius, and with his inde-

fatigable diligence in making the moft laborious

calculations. That generous and magnificent
L 4 Dane
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SECT. Dane invited the obfcure and indigent Kepler
come and live with him, and communi-

cated to him, as foon as he arrived, his ob-

fervations upon Mars, in the arranging and

methodizing ofwhich his difciples were at that

time employed. Kepler, upon comparing
them with one another, found, that the orbit

of Mars was not a perfect circle ; that one of

its diameters was fomewhat longer than the

other
;
and that it approached to an oval, or

an ellipfe, which had the Sun placed in one of

its foci. He found, too, that the motion of

the Planet was not equable ;
that it was

fwiftefl when neareil the Sun, and flowefl

when furtheft from him ;
and that its velocity

gradually encreafed, or diminifhed, according
as it approached or receded from him. The
obfervations ofthe fame aflronomer difcovered

to him, though not fo evidently, that the fame

things were true of all the other Planets ;

that their orbits were elliptical, and that their

motions were fwifteft when neareft the Sun,
and floweft when furtheft from him. They
mowed the fame things, too, of the Sun, if

fuppofed to revolve round the Earth ; and

confequently of the Earth, if fuppofed to

revolve round the Sun.

That the motions of all the heavenly bodies

were perfectly circular, had been the funda-

mental idea, upon which every aftronomical

hypothecs, except the irregular one of the

Stoics,
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Stoics, had been built. A circle, as the $ E d T.

degree of its curvature is every where the IV*

fame, is of all curve lines the fimpleft and the

moft eafily conceived. Since it was evident,

therefore, that the heavenly bodies did not

move inftraight lines, the indolent imagination

found, that it could moil eafily attend to their

motions if they were fuppofed to revolve in

perfect circles. It had, upon this account,
determined that a circular motion was the

moft perfect of all motions, and that none

but the moft perfect motion could be worthy
of fuch beautiful and divine objects ; and it

had upon this account, fo often, in vaio,

endeavoured to adjuft to the appearances, fo

many different iyftems, which all fuppofed
them to revolve in this manner.

The equality of their motions was another

fundamental idea, which, in the fame manner,
and for the fame reafon, was fuppofed by all

the founders of aftronomical fyftems. For an

equal motion can be more eafily attended to,

than one that is continually either accelerated

or retarded. All inconftancy, therefore, was

declared to be unworthy thofe bodies which

revolved in the celeftial regions, and to be fit

only for inferior and fublunary things. The
calculations of Kepler overturned, with regard
to the Planets, both thefe natural prejudices

of the imagination ; deftroyed their circular

prbits j
and introduced into their real motions,

fuch
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SECT, fuch an inequalityas no equalizing circlewould

remedy. It was, however, to render their

motions perfectly equable, without even the

affiftance of an equalizing circle, that Coper-

nicus, as he himfelf allures us, had originally
invented his fyflem. Since the calculations

of Kepler, therefore, overturned what Coper-
nicus had principally in view in eflablilhing

his fyftem, we cannot wonder that they fhould

at firft feem rather to embarrafs than im-

prove it.

It is true, by thefe elliptical orbits and une-

qual motions, Kepler difengaged the iyftem
from the embarraffinent of thofe fmall Epi-

cycles, which Copernicus, in order to connect

the feemingly accelerated and retarded move-

ments of the Planets, with their fuppofed real

equality, had been obliged to leave in it. For

it is remarkable, that though Copernicus
had delivered the orbits of the Planets from

the enormous Epycicles of Hipparchus, that

though in this confifted the great fuperiority

of his fyftem above that of the ancient aftro-

nomers, he wa$ yet obliged, himfelf, to aban-

don, in fome meafure, this advantage, and to

make ufe of fome fmall Epicycles, to join

together thofe feeming irregularities. His

Epicycles indeed, like the irregularities for

whofe fake they were introduced, were but

final! ones, and the imaginations of his firft

followers feem, accordingly, either to have

ilurred
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flurred them over altogether, or fcarcely to s E c T.

have obferved them. Neither Galileo, nor

Gaflendi, the two moft eloquent of his de-

fenders, take any notice of them. Nor does

it feem to have been generally attended to,

that there was any inch thing as Epicycles in

the fyilem of Copernicus, till Kepler, in order

to vindicate his own elliptical orbits, infifled,

that even, according to Copernicus, the body
of the Planet was to be found but at two dif-

ferent places in the circumference of that

circle which the centre of its Epicycle de-

fcribed.

It is true, too, that an ellipfe is, of all curve

lines after a circle, the fimpleft and moft eafily

conceived; and it is true, betides all this, that,

while Kelper took from the motion of the

Planets the eafieft of all proportions, that of

equality, he did not leave them abfolutely

without one, but afcertained the rule by which

their velocities continually varied; for a genius
fo fond of analogies, when he had taken away
one, would be fure to fubftitute another in its

room. Notwithftanding all this, notwithftand-

ing that his fyftem was better fupported by
obfervations than any fyftem had ever been

before, yet, fuch was the attachment to the

equal motions and circular orbits of the Pla-

nets, that it leems, for fome time, to have

l>een in general but little attended to by the

learned, to have been altogether neglected by

philo-
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philofophers, and not much regarded even by
aftronomers.

Gaflendi, who began to figure in the world

about the latter days of Kepler, and who was

himfelf no mean aftronomer,
'

feems indeed to

have conceived a good deal of efleem for his

diligence and accuracy in accommodating the

obfervations of Tycho Brahe to the fyftem of

Copernicus. But Gaflendi appears to have

had no comprehenfion of the importance of

thofe alterations which Kepler had made in

that fyftem, as is evident from his fcarcely

ever mentioning them in the whole courfe of

his voluminous writings upon Ailronomy.
Des Cartes, the cotemporary and rival of

Gaflendi, feems to have paid no attention to

them at all, but to have built his Theory of

the Heavens, without any regard to them.

Even thofe aftronomers, whom a ferious atten-

tion had convinced of the juftnefs of his cor-

rections, were ftill fo enamoured with the

circular orbits and equal motions, that they
endeavoured to compound his fyftem with

thofe ancient, but natural prejudices. Thus,
Ward endeavoured to mow that, though the

Planets moved in elliptical orbits, which had

the Sun in one of their foci, an4 though their

velocities in the elliptical line were continually

varying, yet, if a ray was fuppofed to be ex-

tended from the center of any one of them to

the other focus, and to be carried along by the

period-,
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periodical motion of the Planet, it would SECT.
make equal angles in equal times, and confe-

qucntly cut off equal portions of the circle of

which that other focus was the center. To

One, therefore, placed in that focus, themotion

of the Planet would appear to be perfectly
circular and perfectly equable, in the fame

manner as in the Equalizing Circles of Ptole-

my and Hipparchus. Thus Bouillaud, who
cenfured this hypothecs of Ward, invented

another of the lame kind, infinitely more
whimfical and capricious. The Planets, ac-

cording to that alironomer, always revolve in

circles; for that being the mod perfect figure,

it is impoffible they ihould revolve in any
other. No one of them, however, continues

to move in any one circle, but is perpetually

paffing from one to another, through an infi-

nite number of circles, in the courfe of each

revolution
;
for an ellipfe, faid he, is an oblique

fection of a cone, and in a cone, betwixt the

two vortices of the ellipfe there is an infinite

number of circles, out of the infinitely fmall

portions of which the elliptical line is com-

pounded. The Planet, therefore, which

moves in this line, is, in every point of it,

moving in an infinitely fmall portion of a cer-

tain circle. The motion of each Planet, too,

according to him, was neceffarily, for the fame

reafon, perfectly equable. An equable motion

being the mod perfect of all motions. It was

not,
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SECT, not, however, in the elliptical line, that it was
IV-

equable, but in any one of the circles that

were parallel to the bafe of that cone, by
whofe fe6lion this elliptical line had been

formed : for, if a ray was extended from the

Planet to any one of thofe circles, and carried

along by its periodical motion, it would cut

off equal portions of that circle in equal times;

another mod fantaftical equalizing circle, fup-

ported by no otherfoundationbefides the frivo-

lous connection betwixt a cone and an ellipfe,

and recommended by nothing but the natural

paffion for circular orbits and equable motions.

It may be regarded as the laft effort of this

paffion, and may ferve to mow the force of

that principle which could .thus oblige this

accurate obferver, and great improver of the

Theory of the Heavens, to adopt fo (Irange
an hypothecs. Such was the difficulty and

helitation with which the followers of Coper-
nicus adopted the corrections of Kepler.
The rule, indeed, which Kepler afcertained

for determining the gradual acceleration or

retardation in the movement of the Planets,

was intricate, and difficult to be compre-

hended; it could therefore but little facilitate

the progrefsof the imagination in tracing thofe

revolutions which were fuppofed to be con-

ducted by it. According to that aftronomer,
if a ftraight line was drawn from the center

of each Planet to the Sun, and carried along

by
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by the periodical motion of the Planet, -it SEC T.

\vould defcribe equal areas in equal times,

though the Planet did not pafs over equal

fpaces; and the fame rule he found, took

place nearly with regard to the Moon. The

imagination, when acquainted with the law

by which any motion is accelerated or retard-

ed, can follow and attend to it more eaiily,

than when at a lofs, and, as it were, wandering
in uncertainty with regard to the proportion
which regulates its varieties

;
the difcovery of

this analogy therefore, no doubt, rendered the

fyftem of Kepler more agreeable to the natural

tafte of mankind: it was, however, an analogy
too difficult to be followed, or comprehended,
to render it completely fo.

Kepler, befides this, introduced another

new analogy into the fyftem, and firft difco-

vered, that there was one uniform relation

obferved betwixt the diftances of the Planets

from the Sun, and the times employed in their

periodical motions. He found, that their

periodical times were greater than in propor-
tion to their distances, and lefs than in pro-

portion to the fquares of thofe diftances ; but,
that they were nearly as the mean proporr

tionals betwixt their diitances and the fquares
of their diftances

; or, in other words, that the

fquares of their periodical times were nearly
as the cubes of their diftances

;
an analogy,

which, though, like all others, it no doubt

rendered
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SECT, rendered the fyftem fomewhat more diflincl

and comprehenfible, was, however, as well as

the former, of too intricate a nature to facili-

tate very much the effort of the imagination
in conceiving it.

The truth of both thefe analogies, intricate

as they were, was at lafl fully eflablimed by
the obfervations of Caffini. That aftronomer

firft difcovered, that the fecondary Planets

of Jupiter and Saturn revolved round their

primary ones, according to the fame laws

which Kepler had obferved in the revolutions

of the primary ones round the Sun, and that

of the Moon round the earth ; that each of

them defcribed equal areas in equal times,

and that the fquares of their periodic times

were as the cubes of their diftances. When
thefe two laft abflrufe analogies, which, when

Kepler at firft obferved them, were but little

regarded, had been thus found to take place
in the revolutions of the Four Satellites of

Jupiter, and in thofe of the Five of Saturn,

they were nowr

thought not only to confirm

the doctrine of Kepler, but to add a new

probability to the Copernican hypotheiisy
The obfervations of Caflini feem to eftablifh

it as a law of the fyflem, that, when one body
revolved round another, it defcribed equal
areas in equal times ;

and that, when feveral

revolved round the fame body, the fquares of

their periodic times were as the cubes of their

2 diftances.
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diflances. If the Earth and the Five Planets SECT.
were fuppofed to revolve round the Sun, thefe IV<

laws, it was faid, would take place univerfally.

But if, according to the fyftem of Ptolemy,
the Sun, Moon, and Five Planets were fup-

pofed to revolve round the Earth, the periodi-

cal motions of the Sun and Moon would, in-

deed, obferve the firft of thefe laws, would

each of them defcribe equal areas in equal
times ; but they would not obferve the fecond,

the fquares of their periodic times would not

be as the cubes of their diilances : and the re-

volutions of the Five Planets would obferve

neither the one law nor the other. Or if,

according to the fyflem of Tycho Brahe, the

Five Planets were fuppofed to revolve round

the Sun, while the Sun and Moon revolved

round the Earth, the revolutions of the Five

Planets round the Sun, would, indeed, obferve

both thefe laws
;
but thofe of the Sun and

Moon round the Earth would obferve only
the firft of them. The analogy of nature,

therefore, could be preferved completely,

according to no other fyilem but that of

Copernicus, which, upon that account, muft

be the true one. This argument is regarded

byVoltaire, and the Cardinal ofPolignac, as an

irrefragable demonflration ;
even M'Laurin,

who wras more capable of judging ; nay,
Newton himfelf, feems to mention it as one

of the principal evidences for the truth of

VOL. v. M that
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s E c T. that hypothecs. Yet, an analogy of this

kind, it would feem, far from a demonftra-

tion, could afford, at moft, but the ihadow

of a probability*

It is true, that though Caffini fuppofed the

Plaiiets to revolve in an oblong curve, it was

in a curve fomewhat different from that of

Kepler. In the ellipfe the fum of the two

lines, which are drawn from any one point
in the circumference to the two foci, is always

equal to that of thofe which are drawn from

any other point in the circumference to the

fame foci. In the curve of Caffini, it is not

the fum of the lines, but the rectangles which

are contained under the lines, that are always

equal. As this, however, was a proportion
more difficult to be comprehended than the

other, the curve of Caffini has never had the

vogue.

Nothing now etnbarraiTed the fyflem of

Copernicus, but the difficulty which the

imagination felt in conceiving bodies fo im-

menfely ponderous as the Earth, and the

other Planets, revolving round the Sun with

fuch incredible rapidity. It was in vain that

Copernicus pretended, that, notwithstanding
the prejudices of fenfe, this circular motion

might be as natural to the Planets, as it is to

a ftone to fall to the ground. The imagina-
tion had been accuflomed to conceive fuch

objects as tending rather to reft than motion.

This
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'This habitual idea of their natural inertnefs SECT*
was incompatible with that of their natural

motion. It was in vain that Kepler, in order

to affift the fancy in connecting together this

natural inertnefs with their aftoniihing velo-

cities, talked of fome vital and immaterial

virtue, which was filed by the Sun into the

furrounding fpaces, which was whirled about

with his revolution round his own axis, and

which, taking hold of the Planets, forced

them, in fpite of their ponderoufnefs and

ftrong propenfity to reft, thus to whirl about

the center of the fyflem. The imagination
had no hold of this immaterial virtue, and

and could form no determinate idea of what

it confifted in. The imagination, indeed,

felt a gap, or interval, betwixt the conftant

motion and the fuppofed inertnefs of the

Planets, and had in this, as in all other cafes,

fome general idea or apprehenfion that there

muft be a connecting chain of intermediate

objects to link together thefe difcordant

qualities. Wherein this connecting chain

confifted, it was, indeed, at a lofs to con-

ceive ;
nor did the doctrine of Kepler lend it

any alliftance in this refpect. That doctrine,

like almoft all thofe of the philofophy in fafhion

during his time, beftowed a name upon this

invifible chain, called it an immaterial virtue*

but afforded no determinate idea of what was

its nature.

M 2
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SECT. Des Cartes was the firft who attempted to
IV'

afcertain, precifely, wherein this invifible

chain conlifled, and to afford the imagina-
tion a train of intermediate events, which.X *

fucceeding each other in an order that was

of all others the moil familiar to it, mould

unite thofe incoherent qualities, the rapid

motion, and the natural inertnefs of the

Planets. Des Cartes was the firft who ex-

plained wherein confiiled the real inertnefs

of matter ; that it was not in an averfion to

motion, or in a propenfity to reft, but in a

power of continuing indifferently either at

reft or in motion, and of refilling, with

a certain force, whatever endeavoured to

change its ftate from the one to the other.

According to that / ingenious and fanciful

philofopher, the whole of infinite fpace was
full of matter, for with him matter and ex-

tenfion were the fame, and confequently
there could be no void. This immenfity of

matter, he fuppofed, to be divided into an

infinite number of very fmall cubes
;

all of

which, being whirled about upon their own

centers, necefTarily gave occafion to the pro-
duction of two different elements. The firft

confifted of thofe angular parts, which, having
been neceffarily rubbed off, and grinded yet
fmaller by their mutual friction, conftituted

the moil fubtle and moveable part of matter.

The fecorid confifted of thofe little globules
that

Y
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thatwere formed by the rubbing off of the firft. SECT.
The interfaces betwixt thefe globules of the

fecond element was filled up by the particles

of the firft. But in the infinite collifions,

which muft occur in an infinite fpace filled

with matter, and all in motion,, it muft ne-

ceffarily happen, that many of the globules of

the fecond element mould be broken and

grinded down into the firft. The quantity of

the firft element having thus been encreafed

beyond what was fufficient to fill up the

interftices of the fecond, it muft, in many
places, have been heaped up together, with-

out any mixture of the fecond along with it.

Such, according to Des Cartes, was the

original divifion of matter. Upon this in*

finitude of matter thus divided, a certain

quantity of motion was originally imprefled

by the Creator of all things, and the laws of

motion were fo adjufted as always to preferve
the fame quantity in it, without increafe, and

without diminution. Whatever motion was

loft by one part of matter, was communicated
to fome other

;
and whatever was acquired by

one part of matter, was derived from fome

other : and thus, through an eternal revo-

lution, from reft to motion, and from motion

to reft, in every part of the univerfe, the

quantity of motion in the whole was always
the fame.

M 3 Bat,
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But, as there was no void, no one part of

matter could be moved without thrufting

fome other out of its place, nor that without

thrufting fome other, and fo on. To avoid,

therefore, an infinite progrefs, he fuppofed,
that the matter which any body pufhed before;

it, rolled immediately backwards, to fupply
the place of that matter which flowed in

behind it
;

as we may obferve in the fwimming
of a fifh, that the water which it pufhes before

it, immediately rolls backwards, to fupply
the place of what flows in behind it, and

thus forms a fmall circle or vortex round the
'

body of the fifh. It was, in the fame njanner,

that the motion originally imprefTed by the

Creator upon the infinitude of matter, nece

farily produced in it an infinity of greater
and fmaller vortices, or circular ftreams : and

the law of motion being fo adjufled as always
to preferve the fame quantity of motion in

the univerfe, thofe vortices either continued

for ever,- or by their difTolution gave birth to

others of the fame kind. There was, thus, at

all times, an infinite number of greater and

fmaller vortices, or circular ftreams, revolving

in the univerfe,

But, whatever moves in a circle, is con-

ftantly endeavouring to fly off from the center

of i s revolution. For the natural motion of

all bodies is in a ftraight line. All the par*

tides
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tides of matter, therefore, in each of thofe SECT.
greater vortices, were continually preffing

from the center to the circumference, with

more or lefs force, according to the different

degrees oftheir bulk and folidity. The larger

and more folid globules of the fecond element

forced themfelves upwards to the circum-

ference, while the fmaller, more yielding,
and more a6live particles of the firft, which

could flow, even through the interftices of

the fecond, were forced downwards to the

center. They were forced downwards to the

center, notwithstanding their natural ten-

dency was upwards to the circumference ;

for the fame reafon that a piece of wood,
when plunged in water, is forced upwards
to the furface, notwithstanding its natural

tendency is downwards to the bottom
; be-

caufe its tendency downwards is lefs ftrong
than that of the particles of water, which,

therefore, if one may fay fo, prefs in before

it, and thus force it upw
rards. But there

being a greater quantity of the firft element

than what was neceffary to fill up the inter-

ftices of the fecond, it was neceffarily accu-

mulated in the center of each of thefe great
circular ftreams, and formed there the fiery

and active fubftance of the Sun. FOF, ac-

cording to. that philofopher, the Solar Syftems
were infinite in number, each Fixed Star

being the center of one : and he is among the

M 4 firft
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firft of the moderns, who thus took away the

boundaries of the Univerfe ; even Copernicus
and Kepler, themfelves, having confined it

within, what they fuppofed, the vault of the

Firmament.

The center of each vortex being thus occu-

pied by the moft active and moveable parts

of matter, there was neceflarily among them,

a more violent agitation than in any other part
of the vortex, and this violent agitation of

the center cherifhed and fupported the move-

ment of the whole. But, among the particles

of the firft element, which fill up the inter,

ftices of the fecond, there are many, which,

from the preffure of the globules on all fides

of them, neceflarily receive an angular form,

and thus conilitute a third element ofparticles
lefs fit for motion than thofe of the other two*

As the particles, however, of this third ele*

ment were formed in the interfaces of the

fecond, they are neceflarily fmaller than thofe

of the fecond, and are, therefore, along with

thofe of the firfl, urged down towards the

center, where, when a number of them hap-

pen to take hold of one another, they form

fuch fpots upon the furface of the accumulated

particles of the firft element, as are often di

covered by telefcopes upon the face of that

Sun, which enlightens and animates our par-
ticular fyftem. Thofe fpots are often broken

and difpelled, by the violent agitation of the

particles
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particles of the firft element, as has hitherto s E C T.

happily been the cafe with thofe which have IV-

fucceflively been formed upon the face of our

Sun. Sometimes, however, they encruft the

whole furface of that fire which is accumu-

lated in the center
;
and the communication

betwixt the mod active and the mofl inert

parts of the vortex being thus interrupted,

the rapidity of its motion immediately begins,

to languim, and can no longer defend it

from being fwallowed up and carried away

by the fuperior violence of fome other like

circular flream ; and in this manner, what

was once a Sun, becomes a Planet. Thus,
the time was, according to this fyflem, when
the Moon was a body of the fame kind with

the Sun, the fiery center of a circular ftream

of ether, which flowed continually round her;

but her face having been crufted over by a

congeries of angular particles, the motion of

this circular ftream began to languifli, and
could no longer defend itfelf from being ab-

forbed by the more violent vortex of the

Earth, which was then, too, a Sun, and

which chanced to be placed in its neigh-
bourhood. The Moon, therefore, became a

Planet, and revolved round the Earth. In

procefs of time, the fame fortune, which had

thus befallen the Moon, befell alfo the Earth j

its face was encrufted by a grofs and inactive

fubftance ; the motion of its vortex began to

languifli.
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SECT, languifli, and it was abforbed by the greater
vortex of the Sun : but though the vortex of

the Earth had thus become languid, it ilill

had force enough to occafion both the diurnal

revolution of the Earth, and the monthly
motion of the Moon. For a finall circular

ilream may eaiily be conceived as flowing
round the body of the Earth, at the fame

time that it is carried along by that great
ocean of ether which is continually revolving
round the Sun

;
in the fame manner, as in a

great whirlpool of water, one may often fee

feveral fmall whirlpools, which revolve round

centers of their own, and at the fame time

are carried round the center of the great one.

Such was the caufe of the original formation

and confequent motions of the Planetary

Syftem. When a folid body is turned round

its center, thofe parts of it, which are neareft,

and thofe which are remoteft from the center,
t

complete their revolutions in one and the

fame time. But it is otherwife with the

revolutions of a fluid : the parts of it which

are neareft the center complete their revolu-

tions in a Ihorter time, than thofe which are

remoter. The Planets, therefore, all floating,

in that immenfe tide of ether which is con-

tinually fetting in from weft to eaft round
the body of the Sun, copiplete their revo-

lutions in a longer or a fhorter time, according

to their nearnefs or cliftance from him. There

was,
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was, however, according to Des Cartes, no s E c T.

very exacl; proportion obferved betwixt the

times of their revolutions and their diilances

from the center. For that nice analogy,
which Kepler had difcovered betwixt them,

having not yet been confirmed by the obferva-

tions of Caffini, was, as I before took notice,

entirely difregarded by Des Cartes. Accord-

ing to him, too, their orbits might not be

perfectly circular, but be longer the one way
than the other, and thus approach to an

Ellipfe. Nor yet was it neceffary to fuppofe,
that they defcribed this figure with geometrical

accuracy, or even that they defcribed always

precifely the fame figure. It rarely happens,
that nature can be mathematically exa6l with

regard to the figure of the objects me pro-

duces, upon account of the infinite combina-

tions of impulfes, which mull confpire to the

production of each of her effects. No two

Planets, no two animals of the fame kind,

have exactly the fame figure, nor is that of

any one of them perfectly regular. It was

in vain, therefore, that aftronomers laboured

to find that perfect conflancy and regularity

in the motions of the heavenly bodies, which

is to be found in no other parts of nature.

Thefe motions, like all others, mud either

languiili or be accelerated, according as the

caufe which produces them, the revolution

pf the vortex of the Sun, either languilhes,

or
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S E c T. or is accelerated; and there are innumerable
IV* events which may occasion either the one or

the other of thofe changes.
It was thus, that Des Cartes endeavoured to

render familiar to the imagination, the greateft

difficulty in the Copernican fyftem, the rapid

motion of the enormous bodies of the Planets.

When the fancy had thus been taught to con-

ceive th'em as floating in an immenfe ocean of

ether, it was quite agreeable to its ufual habits

to conceive, that they fhould follow the ftream

ofthis ocean, how rapid foever. This was an

order of fucceffion to which it had been long

accuftomed, and with which it was, therefore,

quite familiar. This account, too, of the

motions of the Heavens, was connected with

a vaft, an immenfe fyftem, which joined toge-
ther a greater number of the moil difcordant

phsenomena of nature, than had been united

by any other hypothelis ;
a fyftem in which

the principles of connection, though perhaps

equally imaginary, were, however, more dif-

tinct and determinate, than any that had been

known before ; and which attempted to trace

to the imagination, not only the order of

fucceffion by which the heavenly bodies were

moved, but that by which they, and almoft

all other natural objects, had originally been

produced. The Cartefian phiJofbphy begins
now to be almoft univerfally rejected, while

the Copernican fyftem continues to be uni,

verfally
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verfally received. Yet it is not eafy to ima- s E c T.

gine, how much probability and coherence

this admired fyftem was long fuppofed to

derive from that exploded hypothefis. Till

Des Cartes had publifhed his principles, the

disjointed and incoherent fyftem of Tycho
Brahe, though it was embraced heartily and

completely by fcarce any body, was yet con-

ftantly talked of by all the learned, as, in

point of probability, upon a level with that of

Copernicus. They took notice, indeed, of its

inferiority with regard to coherence and con-

nection, exprefling hopes, however, that thefe

defects might be remedied by fome future im-

provements. But when the world beheld that

complete, and almofl perfect coherence,

which the philofophy of Des Cartes beftowed

upon the fyftem of Copernicus, the imagina-
tions of mankind could no longer refufe them-

felves the pleafure of going along with fo

harmonious an account of things. The fyftem
of Tycho Brahe was every day lefs and lefs

talked of, till at laft it was forgotten alto-

gether.

The fyftem of Des Cartes, however, though
it connected together the real motions of theO

heavenly bodies according to the fyftem of

Copernicus, more happily than had been done

before, did fo only when they were conlidered

in the grofs ; but did not apply to them,
when they were regarded in the detail. Des

Cartes,
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SECT. Cartes, as was faid before, had never himfelf

bferved the Heavens with any particular

application. Though he was not ignorant,

therefore, of any of the obfervations which

had been made before his time, he feems to'

have paid them no great degree of attention ;

which, probably, proceeded from his own in-

experience in the ftudy of Aftronomy. So

far, therefore, from accommodating his fyftem
to all the minute irregularities, which Kepler
had afcertained in the movements of the

Planets
;
or from Ihewing, particularly, how

thefe irregularities, and no other, mould arife

from it, he contented himfelf with obfervingy
that perfect; uniformity could not be expected
in their motions, from the nature ofthe caufes

which produced them ;
that certain irregu-*

larities might take place in them, for a great
number of fucceffive revolutions, and after-*

wards give way to others of a different kind :

a remark which, happily, relieved him from

the neceffity of applying his iyflem to the

obfervations of Kepler, and the other Aflro*-

nomers.

But when the obfervations of Caffini had

eftablifhed the authority of thofe laws, which

Kepler had firft difcovered in the iyftenij the
1

philofophy of Des Cartes, which could afford

no reafon why fuch particular laws mould be

obferved, might continue to amufe the learned

in other fciences, but could no longer fatisfy
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thofe tli at were fkilled in Aftronomy. Sir g E c T.

Ifaac Newton firft attempted to give a phyfical
account of the motions of the Planets, which

iliould accommodate itfelf to all the conftant

irregularities which aftronomers had ever ob-

ferved in their motions. The phyiical con-

nection, by which Des Cartes had endea-

voured to bind together the movements of the

Planets, was the laws of impulfe ; of all the

orders of fucceffion, thofe which are mofl

familiar to the imagination ;
as they all flow

from the inertnefs of matter. After this

quality, there is no other, with which we are

fo well acquainted, as that of gravity. We
never a6l upon matter, but we have occalion

to obferve it. The fuperior genius and faga-

city of Sir Ifaac Newton, therefore, made the

moft happy, and, we may now iky, the greatefl

and mod admirable improvement that was

ever made in philofophy, when he difcovered,

that he could join together the movements of

the Planets by fo familiar a principle of con-

nection, which completely removed all the

difficulties the imagination had hitherto felt in

attending to them. He demonflrated, that,

if the Planets were fuppofed to gravitate to-

wards the Sun, and to one another, and at

the fame time to have had a projecting force

originally impreffed upon them, the primary
ones might all defcnbe ellipfes in one of the

foci ofwhich that great luminary was placed ;

and
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SECT, and the fecondary ones might defcribe figures

of the fame kind round their refpective pri-

maries, without being diflurbed by the con-

tinual motion of the centers of their revolu-

tions. That if the force, which retained each

ofthqm in their orbits, was like that of gravity,

and directed towards the Sun, they would,
each of them, defcribe equal areas in equal
times. That if this attractive power of the

Sun, like all other qualities which are diffufed

in rays from a center, diminifhed in the fame

proportion as the fquares of the diflances in-

creafed, their motions would be fwifteft when
nearefl the Sun, and floweft when farthefl off

from him, in the fame proportion in which, by
obfervation, they are difcovered to be ; and

that upon the fame fuppofition, of this gradual
diminution of their refpective gravities, their

periodic times would bear the fame proportion
to their diftances, which Kepler and Caffini

had eftablifhed betwixt them. Having thus

ihown, that gravity might be the connecting

principle whichjoined together the movements

of the Planets, he endeavoured next to prove
that it really was fo. Experience ihews us,

what is the power ofgravity near the furface of

the Earth. That it is fuch as to make a body
fall, in the firfl fecond of its defcent, through
about fifteen Parifian feet. The Moon is

about lixty femidiameters of the Earth diilant

from its furface. If gravity, therefore, was
2 fuppofed
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fuppofed to diminifli, as the fquares of the SECT.
diftance increafe, a body, at the Moon, would

fall towards the Earth in a minute ; that is, in

lixty feconds, through the fame fpace, which

it falls near its furface in one fecond. But

the arch which the Moon defcribes in a

minute, falls, by obfervation, about fifteen

Pariiian feet below the tangent drawn at the

beginning of it. So far, therefore, the Moon

may be conceived as conilantly failing towards

.the Earth.

The fyflein of Sir Ifaac Newton corre-

fponded to many other irregularities which

Aflronomers had obferved in the Heavens.

It affigned a reafon, why the centers of the

revolutions of the Planets were not precifely

in the center of the Sun, but in the com-

mon center of gravity of the Sun and the

Planets. From the mutual attraction of the

Planets, it gave a reafon for fome other irre-

gularities in their motions ; irregularities,

which are quite fenlible in thofe of Jupiter
and Saturn, when thofe Planets are nearly in

conjunction with one another. But of all the

irregularities in the Heavens, thofe of the

Moon had hitherto given the greatefl per-

plexity to Aflronomers ; and the fyftem of

Sir Ifaac Newton correfponded, if poffible,

yet more accurately with them than with any
of the other Planets. The Moon, when
either in conjunction, or in oppofition to the

VOL. v, N Sun,
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SECT. Sun, appears furtheft from the Earth, and
IV. neareft to it when in her quarters. Accord-

ing to the fyilem of that philofpher, when Ihe

is in conjunction with the Sun, fhe is nearer

the Sun than the Earth is
; confequently,

more attracted to him, and, therefore, more

feparated from the Earth. On the contrary,

when in oppofition to the Sun, me is further

from the Sun than the Earth. The Earth,

therefore, is more attracted to the Sun
;
and

confequently, in this cafe, too, further fepa-

rated from the Moon. But, on the other hand,
when the Moon is in her quarters, the Earthand

the Moon, being both at equal diftance from

the Sun, are equally attracted to him. They
would not, upon this account alone, therefore,

be brought nearer to one another. As it ia

hot in parallel lines, however, that they are

attracted towards the Sun, but in lines, which

meet in his center, they are, thereby, Hill

further approached to one another. Sir Ifaac

Newton computed the difference ofthe forces,

with which the Moon and the Earth ought, in

all thofe different lituations, according to his

theory, to be impelled towards one another ;

and found, that the different degrees of their

approaches, as they had been obferved by
Aftronomers, corresponded exactly to his

computations. As the attraction of the Sun,
in the conjunctions and oppositions, diminilhes

the gravity of the Moon towards the Earth,

and,
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and, confequently, makes her neceffarily ex- SECT.
tend her orbit, and, therefore, require a longer

periodical time to finifh it. But, when the

Moon and the Earth are in that part of the

orbit which is nearell the Sun, this attraction

of the Sun will be the greateft; confequently,
the gravity ofthe Moon towards the Earth will

there be moft diminiflied ; her orbit be moft

extended j
and her periodic time be, there-

fore, the longeft. This is, alfo, agreeable to

experience, and in the very fame proportion,
in which) by computation, from thefe princU

pies, it might be expected.
The orbit of the Moon is not precifely in

the fame Plane with that of the Earth ; but

makes a very fmall angle with it. The points
of interfection ofthofe two Planes are called,

the Nodes of the Moon. Thefe Nodes of the

Moon are in continual motion, and in eighteen,

or nineteen years, revolve backwards, from

eaft to weft, through all the different points of

the Ecliptic. For the Moon, after having
finimed her periodical revolution, generally
interfects the orbit of the Earth fomewhat

behind the point where Ihe had interfered it

before. But, though the motion of the Nodes

is thus generally retrograde, it is not always

fo, but is fometimes direct, and fometimes

they appear even ftationary ; the Moon gene-

rally interfects the Plane of the Earth's orbit,

behind the point where me had interfected it

VOL. v.
* N a in
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3 c T. in her former revolution; but Ihe fometimes

interfects it before that point, and fometimes

in the very fame point. It is the fituation of

thofe Nodes which determines the times of

Eclipfes, and their motions had, upon this

account, at all times, been particularly at-

tended to by Aftronomers. Nothing, how-

ever, had perplexed them more, than to

account for thefe fo inconiiftent motions, and,

at the fame time, preferve their fo much

fpught-for regularity in the revolutions of the

Moon. For they had no other means of con-

necking the appearances together than by fup-
'

poling the motions which produced them, to

be, in reality, perfectly regular and equable*
The hiftory ofAftronomy, therefore, gives an

account of a greater number of theories in-

vented for connecting together the motions

of the Moon, than for connecting together

thofe. of all the other heavenly bodies taken

together. The theory of gravity, connected

together, in the moft accurate manner, by the

different actions of the Sun and the Earth, all

thofe irregular motions
;
and it appears, by

calculation, that the time, the quantity, and

the duration of thofe direct and retrograde
motions of the Nodes, as well as of their

ilationary appearances, might be expected to

be exactly fuch, as the obfervations of Aftro-

nomers have determined them.

The
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The fame principle, the attraction of the SECT.
Sun, which thus accounts for the motions of

the Nodes, connects, too, another very per-

plexing irregularity in the appearances of the

Moon ; the perpetual variation in the incli-

nation of her orbit to that of the Earth.

As the Moon revolves in an ellipfe, which

has the centre of the Earth in one of its foci,

the longer axis of its orbit is called the Line

of its Apfides. This line is found, by obfer-

vation, not to be always directed towards the

fame points of the Firmament, but to revolve

forwards from weft to eaft, fo as to pafs

through all the points of the Ecliptic, and to

complete its period in about nine years ; ano-

ther irregularity, which had very much per-

plexed Aftronomers, but which the theory of

gravity fufficiently accounted for.

The Earth had hitherto been regarded as

perfectly globular, probably for the fame rea-

fbn which had made men imagine, that the

orbits
1

of the Planets muft neceffarily be per-

fectly circular. But Sir Ifaac Newton, from

mechanical principles, concluded, that, as the

parts of the Earth muft be more agitated by
her diurnal revolution at the Equator, than at

the Poles, they muft neceffarily be fomewhat

elevated at the firft, and flattened at the

fecond. The obfervation, that the ofcillations

of pendulums were flower at the Equator
than at the Poles, feeming to demonftrate,

that gravity was ftronger at the Poles, anel

V 3 weakev



SECT, weaker at the Equator, proved, he thought,
that the Equator was further from the centra

than the Poles. All the meafures, however,

which had hitherto been made of the Earth*

feemed to Ihow the contrary, that it was

drawn out towards the Poles, and flattened

towards the Equator. Newton, however, pre-

ferred his mechanical computations to the

former meafures ofGeographers and Aftrono-

mers ;
and in this he was confirmed by the

obfervations of Aftronomers on the figure

of Jupiter, whofe diameter at the Pole feems

to be to his diameter at the Equator, as

twelve to thirteen ; a much greater inequa-

lity than could be fuppofed to take place
betwixt the correfpondent diameters of the

Earth, but which was exactly proportioned to

the fuperior bulk of Jupiter, and the fuperior

rapidity with which he performs his diurnal

revolutions. The oblervations of Aftronomers

at Lapland and Peru have fully confirmed Sir*

Ifaac's fyftem, and have not only demon*

ftrated, that the figure of the Earth is, in

general, fuch as he fuppofed it ; but that the

proportion of ,its axis to the diameter of its

Equator is almoft precifely fuch as he had

computed it. And of all the proofs that have

ever been adduced of the diurnal revolution

of the Earth, this perhaps is the moil folid and

fatisfactory.

Hipparchus, by comparing his own obfer,

rations with thofe of fome former Aftrono-

4 mers,
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mers, had found that the equinoxial points SECT,
were not always oppofite to the fame part of

the Heavens, but that they advanced gradually
eaflward by fo flow a motion, as to be fcarce

fenfible in one hundred years, and which \vould

require thirty-fix thoufand to make a complete
revolution of the Equinoxes, and to carrythem

fucceffively through all the different points of

the Ecliptic. More accurate obfervations

difcovered that this proceflion of the Equi-
noxes was not fo flow as Hipparchus had

imagined it, and that it required fomewhat

lefs than twenty-fix thoufand years to give
them a complete revolution. While the

ancient fyflem of Aflronomy, which repre-

fented the Earth as the immoveable centre

of the univerfe, took place, this appearance
was necefTarily accounted for, by fuppofing
that the Firmament, befides its rapid diurnal

revolution round the poles of the Equator,
had likewife a flow periodical one round thofe

of the Ecliptic. And when the fyflem of

Hipparchus was by the fchoolmen united with

the folid Spheres of Ariflotle, they placed a

new chriflalline Sphere above the Firmament,
in order to join this motion to the reft. In

the Copernican fyflem, this appearance had

hitherto been connected with the other parts
of that hypothefis, by fuppofing a fmall re-

volution in the Earth's axis from eafl to weft.

Sir Ifaac Newton connected this motion by
N 4 the
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SECT, the fame principle of gravity, by which he-

had united all the others, and fhewed, how the

elevation of the parts of the Earth at the

Equator mud, by the attraction of the Sun*

produce the fame retrograde motion of the

Nodes of the Ecliptic, which it produced of

the Nodes of the Moon. He computed the

quantity of motion which could arife from

this action of the Sun, and his calculations

here too entirely correfponded with the obfer-

vations of Aflronomers.

Comets had hitherto, of all the appearances
in the Heavens, been the lead attended to by
Aftronomers. The rarity and inconflaney of

their appearance, feemed to feparate them

entirely from the conftant, regular, and uni-

form objects in the Heavens, and to make
them referable more the inconftant, tranfitory,

and accidental pheaenomena of thofe regions
that are in the neighbourhood of the Earth.

Ariftotle, Eudoxus, Hipparchus, Ptolemy, and

Pu^bach, therefore, had all degraded them

below the Moon, and ranked them among the

meteors of the upper regions of the air. The
obfervations of Tycho Brahe demonftrated,

that they afcended into the celeflial regions,
and were often higher than Venus or the Sun.

Des Cartes, at random, fuppofed them to be

always higher than even the orbit of Saturn ;

and feems, by the fuperior elevation he thus

bellowed upon them, to have been willing to
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compenfate that unjuft degradation which SECT.

they had fuffered for fo many ages before.

The obfervations of fome later Aftronomers

demonftrated, that they too revolved about

the Sun, and might therefore be parts of the

Solar Syflem. Newton accordingly applied
his mechanical principle of gravity to explain
the motions of thefe bodies. That they de-

fcribed equal areas in equal times, had been

difcovered by the obfervations of fome later

Aftronomers; and Newton endeavoured to

mow how from this principle, and thofe obfer-

vations, the nature and pofition of their feveral

orbits might be afcertained, and their periodic
times determined. His followers have, from

his principles, ventured even to predict the

returns of feveral of them, particularly of one

which is to make its appearance in 1758*.
We muft wait for that time before we can

determine, whether his philofophy correfponds
as happily to this part of the iyftem as to all

the others. In the mean time, however, the

ductility of this principle, which applied itfelf

fo happily to thefe, the moft irregular of all

the celeilial appearances, and which has

introduced fuch complete coherence into the

motions of all the Heavenly Bodies, has ferved

* It muft be obferved, that the whole of this Eflay was written

previous to the date here mentioned ;
and that the return of the

comet happened agreeably to the prediction.

not
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SECT, not a little to recommend it to the imagina-
tions of mankind.

But of all the attempts of the Newtonian

philofophy, that which would appear to be the

moft above the reach of human reafon and

experience, is the attempt to compute the

weights and denfities of the Sun, and of the

feveral Planets. An attempt, however, which

was indifpenfibly neceflary to complete the

coherence of the Newtonian fyflem. The

power of attraction which, according to the

theory of gravity, each body poffeffes, is in

proportion to the quantity ofmatter contained

in that body. But the periodic time in which

one body, at a given diftance, revolves round

another that attracts it, is fhorter in proportion
as this power is greater, and confequently as

the quantity of matter in the attracting body.
If the denlities of Jupiter and Saturn were

the fame with that of the Earth, the periodic
times oftheir feveral Satelliteswould be fhorter

than by obfervation they are found ..to be.

Becaufe the quantity of matter, and confe-

quently the attracting power of each of them,
would be as the cubes of their diameters. By
comparing the bulks of thofe Planets, and the

periodic times of their Satellites, it is found

that, upon the hypothefis of gravity, the den-

lity of Jupiter mull be greater than that of

$aturn, and the denfity of the Earth greater
than
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than that of Jupiter. This feems to eftablifh SECT*
it as a law in the fyftem, that the nearer the IV-

feveral Planets approach to the Sun, the den-

fity of their matter is the greater: a conftitu-

tion ofthings which would feem to be the inofl

advantageous of any that could have been

eilablifhed ;
as water of the fame denfity with

that of our Earth, would freeze under the

Equator of Saturn, and boil under that of

Mercury.
Such is the fyftem of Sir Ifaac Newton, a

lyftem whofe parts are all more ftrictly con-

needed together, than thofe of any other phi-

lofophical hypothefis. Allow his principle,

the univerfality ofgravity, and that it decreafes

as the fquares of the diflance increafe, and all

the appearances, which he joins together by
it, neceiTarily follow. Neither is their con*

neclion merely a general and loofe connection,
as that of mod other fyftems, in which either

thefe appearances, or foine fuch like appear-

ances, might indifferently have been expected.
It is every where the mofl precife and parti-

cular that can be imagined, and afcertains the

time, the place, the quantity, the duration of

each individual phenomenon, to be exactly
fuch as, by obfervation, they have been deter-

, mined to be. Neither are the principles of

union, which it employs, fuch as the imagina-
tion can find any difficulty in going along
with. The gravity of matter is, of all its

qualities,
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qualities, after its inertnefs, that which is mofl

familiar to us. We never a6l upon it without

having occafion to obferve this property. The
law too, by which it is fuppofed to diminilh as.

it recedes from its centre, is the fame which

takes place in all other qualities which are

propagated in rays from a centre, in light,

and in every thing elfe of the fame kind. It

is fuch, that we not only find that it does take

place in all fuch qualities, but we are neceC-

farily determined to conceive that, from the

rftture of the thing, it muft take place. The

oppofition which was made in France, and in

fome other foreign nations, to the prevalence
of this fyftem, did not arife from any difficulty

which mankind naturally felt in conceiving

gravity as an original and primary mover in

the conftitution of the univerfe. The Carte-

iian fyftem, which had prevailed fo generally
before it, had accuftomed mankind to conceive

motion as never beginning, but in confequence
of impulfe, and had connected the defcent of

heavy bodies, near the furface of the Earth,
and the other Planets, by this more general
bond of union ; and it was the attachment the

world had conceived for this account of things,
which indifpofed them to that of Sir Ifaac

Newton. His fyftem, however, now prevails

over all oppofition, and has advanced to the

acquifition of the moft univerfal empire that

was ever eftablilhed in philofophy. His prin-

ciples,
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ciples, it muft be acknowledged, have a degree s E c T.

of firmnefs and folidity that we fhould in vain

look for in any other fyftem. The moil fcep-
tical cannot avoid feeling this, They not only
connect together mod perfectly all the phae-
nomena of the Heavens, which had been

obferved before his time
;
but thofe alfo which

the perfevering induftry and more perfect
inflruments of later Aftronomers have made
known to us have been either eafily and

immediately explained by the application of

his principles, or have been explained in con-

fequence of more laborious and accurate call

culations from thefe principles, than had been

inilituted before. And even we, while we
have been endeavouring to reprefent all phi-

lofophical fyftcms as mere inventions of the

imagination, to connect together the otherwife

disjointed and difcordant phenomena of na-

ture, have infenfibly been drawn in, to make
ufe of language exprefling the connecting-

principles of this one, as if they were the real

chains which Nature makes ufe of to bind

together her feveral operations. Can we
wonder then, that it mould have gained the

general and complete approbation ofmankind,
and that it mould now be confidered, not as

an attempt to connect in the imagination the

phenomena ofthe Heavens, but as the greateil

difcovery that ever was made by man, the

difcovery of an immenfe chain of the inofl

* N im-
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SECT, important and fublime truths, all clofely con-
IV0 ne6led together, by one capital fa6t, of the

reality of which we have daily experience.###**#*#***#**##
NOTE by the EDITORS.

the Author, at the end of this Eflay, left

fome Notes and Memorandums, from which it

appears, that he confidered this laft part of his

Jjiftory of Aftronomy as imperfect, and need-

ing feveral additions. The Editors, however,
chofe rather to publifti than fupprefs it. It

mud be viewed, not as a Hiftory or Account

of Sir Ifaac Newton's Aftronomy, but chiefly

as an additional illuftration of thofe Principles
in the Human Mind which Mr. Smith has

pointed out to be the univerfal motives of

Philofophical Refearches.
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FROM arranging and methodizing the Syf-

tern ofthe Heavens, Philofophy defcended

to the consideration of the inferior parts of

Nature, of the Earth, and of the bodies which

immediately furround it. If the objects,

which were here prefented to its view, were

inferior in greatnefs or beauty, and therefore

lefs apt to attract the attention of the mind,

they were more apt, when they came to be

attended to, to embarrafs and perplex it, by
the variety of their fpecies, and by the intri-

cacy and feeming irregularity of the laws or

orders of their fucceffion. The fpecies of

objects in the Heavens are few in number ;

the Sun, the Moon, the Planets, and the Fixed

Stars, are all which thofe philofophers could

diflinguiih. All the changes too, which are

ever obferved in thefe bodies, evidently arife

from fome difference in the velocity and

direction of their feveral motions ; but the

Variety of meteors in the air, of clouds, rain-

VOL. v. o bows,
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bows, thunder, lightning, winds, rain, hail,

fnow, is vaflly greater ;
and the order of their

fucceffion feems to be flill more irregular and

unconflant. The fpecies of foffils, minerals,

plants, animals, which are found in the Wa-

ters, and 'near the furface of the Earth, are

flill more intricately diverfified ; and if we

regard the different manners of their produc-

tion, their mutual influence in altering, de-

flroying, fupporting one another, the orders

of their fucceffion feem to admit of an almoil

infinite variety. If the imagination, therefore,

when it confidered the appearances in the

Heavens, was often perplexed, and driven out

of its natural career, it would be much more

expofed to the fame embarraffment, when it

directed its attention to the objects which the

Earth prefented to it, and when it endea-

voured to trace their progrefs and fucceffive

revolutions.

To introduce order and coherence into the

mind's conception of this feeming chaos of

diffimilar and disjointed appearances, it was

necefiary to deduce all their qualities, opera-

tions, and laws of fucceffion, from thofe of

fome particular things, with which it was

perfectly acquainted and familiar, and along
which its imagination could glide fmoothly
and eafily, and without interruption. But as

we would in vain atttempt to deduce the heat

of a Hove from that ofan open chimney, unlefs

we
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we could fhow that the fame fire which was

expofed in the one, lay concealed in the other;

Ib it was impoflible to deduce the qualities

and laws of fucceflion, obferved in the more
uncommon appearances of Nature, from thofe

of fuch as were more familiar, if thofe cuf-

flomary objects were not fuppofed, however

difguifed in their appearance, to enter into

the compofition of thofe rarer and more fin-

gular phenomena. To render, therefore, this

lower part of the great theatre of nature a

coherent fpectacle to the imagination, it be-

came neceflary to fuppofe, firft, That all the

the flrange objects of which it confifled were

made up out of a few, with which the mind
was extremely familiar : and fecondly, That
all their qualities, operations and rules of fuc-

ceflion, were no more than different diverfifi-

cations of thofe to which it had lono; beenO

accuftomed, in thefe primary and elementary

objects.

Of all the bodies of which thefe inferior

parts of the univerfe feem to be compofed,
thofe with which we are mofl familiar, are the

Earth, which we tread upon ;
the Water which

we every day ufe
;
the Air, which wre con-

flantly breathe
j
and the Fire, whofe benign

influence is not only required for preparing
the common neceflaries of life, but for the

continual fupport of that vital principle which

actuates both plants and animals. Thefe,
o 2 there-
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therefore, were by Empedocles, and the other

philofophers of the Italian fchool, fuppofed to

be the elements, out of which, at leafl, all the

inferior parts of nature were compofed. The

familiarity of thofe bodies to the mind, natu-

rally difpofed it to look for fonie refemblance

to them in whatever elfe was prefented to its

confederation. The difcovery of fome fuch

refemblance united the new object to an

afibrtment of things, with which the imagina-
tion was perfectly acquainted. And if any

analogy could be obferved betwixt the opera-
tions and laws of fucceffion of the compound,
and thofe of the fimple objects, the movement
of the fancy, in tracing their progrefs, became

quite fmooth, and natural, and eafy. This

natural anticipation, too, was flill more con-

firmed by fuch a flight and inaccurate analyfis

of things, as could be expected in the infancy
of fcience, when the curiofity of mankind,

grafping at an account of all tilings before it

had got full fatisfaetion with regard to any
one, hurried on to build, in imagination, the

immenfe fabric of the univerfe. The heat,

obferved in both plants and animals, feemed

to demonftrate, that Fire made a part of their

compoiition. Air was not lefs necelTary for

the fubfiftence of both, and feemed, too, to

enter into the fabric of animals by refpiration,

and into that of plants by fome other means.

The juices which circulated through them

mowed
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ihowed how much of their texture was owing

to Water. And their refolution into Earth

by putrefaction difcovered that this element

had not been left out in their original forma-

tion. A fimilar analyiis feemed to {hew the

fame principles
in moll other compound

bodies.

The vaft extent of thofe bodies feemed to

render them, upon another account, proper

to be the great flores out of which nature

compounded all the other fpecies of things.

Earth and Water divide almofl the whole of

the terreftrial globe between them. The thin

tranfparent covering of the Air furrounds it to

an immenfe height upon all fides. Fire, with

its attendant, light, feems to defcend from the

celeftial regions, and might, therefore, either

be fuppofed to be diffufed through the whole

of thofe setherial fpaces, as well as to be con-

denfed and conglobated in thofe luminous

bodies, which fparkle acrofs them, as by the

Stoics ; or, to be placed immediately under

the fphere of the Moon, in the region next

below them, as by the Peripatetics, who could

not reconcile the devouring nature of Fire

with the fuppofed unchangeable effence of

their folid and cryftalline fpheres.

The qualities, too, by which we are chiefly

accuftomed to characterize and diftinguiih

natural bodies, are all of them found, in the

bigheit degree in thofe Four Elements. The
o 3 great
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great divilions of the objects, near the furface

of the Earth, are thofe into hot and cold,

moift and dry, light and heavy. Thefe are

the mofl remarkable properties of bodies;

and it is upon them that many of their other

mofl feniible qualities and powers feem to

depend. Of thefe, heat and cold were na-

turally enough regarded by thofe firft en-

quirers into nature, as the active, moiflure

and drynefs, as the paffive qualities of matter.

It was the temperature of heat and cold

which feemed to occafion the growth and

diffolution of plants and animals j as appeared
evident from the effects of the change of the

feafons upon both. A proper degree of

moiflure and drynefs was not lefs neceffary
for thefe purpofes j as was evident from the

different effects and productions of wet and

dry feafons and foils. It was the heat and

cold, however, which actuated and deter-

mined thofe two otherwise inert qualities of

things, to a Hate either of reft or motion.

Gravity and levity were regarded as the two

principles of motion, which directed all fub-

lunary things to their proper place : and all

thofe fix qualities, taken together, were,

upon fuch an inattentive view of nature,
as mufl be expected in the beginnings of

philofophy, readily enough apprehended to

be capable of connecting together the moil

remarkable revolutions, which occur in thefe

4 inferior
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inferior parts of the univerfe. Heat and

drynefs were the qualities which characterized

the element of Fire ; heat and moifture that

of Air
; moiilure and cold that of Water ;

cold and drynefs that of Earth. The natural

motion of two of thefe elements, Earth and

Water, was downwards, upon account of

their gravity. This tendency, however, was

ftronger in the one than in the other, upon
account of the fuperior gravity of Earth*

The natural motion of the two other ele-

ments, Fire and Air, was upwards, upon
account of their levity ;

and this tendency,

too, was ftronger in the one than in the

other, upon account of the fuperior levity of

Fire. Let us not defpife thole ancient phi-

lolbphers, for thus fuppofing, that thefe two

elements had a pofitive levity, or a real ten-

dency upwards. Let us remember, that this

notion has an appearance of being confirmed

by the moil obvious obfervations
;
that thofe

facls and experiments, which demonftrate

the weight of the Air, and which no fuperior

fagacity, but chance alone, prefented to the

moderns, were altogether unknown to them;
and that, what might, in fonie meafure, have

fupplied the place of thofe experiments, the

reafonings concerning the caufes of the afcent

of bodies, in fluids fpecifically heavier than

themfelves, feem to have been unknown in

the ancient world, till Archimedes difcovered

o 4
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them, long after their fyftem of phyfics was

completed, and had acquired an eftabliftied

reputation : that thofe reafonings are far from

being obvious, and that by their inventor,

they feem to have been thought applicable

only to the afcent of Solids in Water, and

not even to that of Solids in Air, much lefs tb

that of one fluid in another. But it is this

laft only which could explain the afcent of

flame, vapours, and fiery exhalations, with-

out the fuppofition of a fpecific levity.

Thus, each of thofe Four Elements had,
- in the fyftem of the univerfe, a place which

was peculiarly allotted to it, and to which it

naturally tended. Earth and Water rolled

down to the centre ; the Air fpread itfelf

above them j while the Fire foared aloft,

either to the celeflial region, or to that

which was immediately below it. When each

of thofe fimple bodies had thus obtained its

proper fphere, there was nothing in the nature

of any one of them to make it pafs into the

place of the other, to make the Fire defcend

into the Air, the Air into the Water, or the

Water into the Earth ; or, on the contrary,
to bring up the Earth into the place of the

Water, the Water into that of the Air, or

the Air into that of the Fire. All fublunary

things, therefore, if left to themfelves, would

have remained in an eternal repofe. The
revolution of the heavens, thofe of the Sun*

Moon,
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Moon, and Five Planets, by producing the

viciffitudes of Day and Night, and of the

Seafons, prevented this torpor and inactivity
from reigning through the inferior parts of

nature
; inflamed by the rapidity of their

circumvolutions, the element of Fire, and

forced it violently downwards into the Air,

into the Water, and into the Earth, and

thereby produced thofe mixtures of the dif-

ferent elements which kept up the motion

and circulation of the lower parts of nature ;

occafioned, fometimes, the entire tranfmuta-

tion of one element into another, and fome-

times the production of forms and fpecies

different from them all, and in which, though
the qualities of them all might be found,

they were fo altered and attempered by the

mixture, as fcarce to be diftinguifhable.

Thus, if a fmall quantity of Fire was mixed

with a great quantity of Air, the moifture

and moderate warmth of the one entirely

furmounted and changed into their own
offence the intenfe heat and drynefs of the

other
;

and the whole aggregate became

Air. The contrary of which happened, if a

fmall quantity of Air was mixed with a great

quantity of Fire : the whole, in this cafe,

became Fire. In the fame manner, if a final!

quantity of Fire wras mixed with a great

quantity of Water, then, either the moifture

and cold of the Water might furmount the

heat
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heat and drynefs of the Fire, fo as that the

whole mould become Water
; or, the moifture

of the Water might furmount the drynefs of

the Fire, while, in its turn, the heat of the

Fire furmounted the coldnefs of the Water, fo

as that the whole aggregate, its qualities being
heat and moifture, mould become Air, which

was regarded as the more natural and eafy

metamorpholis of the two. In the fame man-

ner they explained how like changes were

produced by the different mixtures of Fire

and Earth, Earth and Water, Water and Air,

Air and Earth ;
and thus they connected

together the fucceffive transmutations of the

elements into one another.

Every mixture of the Elements, however,
did not produce an entire tranfmutation.

They were fometimes fo blended together,
that the qualities of the one, not being able

to deftroy, ferved only to attemper thofe of

the other. Thus Fire, when mixed with

Water, produced fometimes a watery vapour,
whofe qualities were heat and moifture ;

which partook at once of the levity of the

Fire, and of the gravity of the Water, and

which was elevated by the firft into the Air,

but retained by the laft from afcending into

the region of Fire* The relative cold, which

they fuppofed prevailed in the middle region
of the Air, upon account of its equal di

tance, both from the region of Fire, and from

the
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the rays that are reflected by the furface of

the Earth, condenfed this vapour into Water;
the Fire efcaped it, and flew upwards, and

the Water fell down in rain, or, according to

the different degrees of cold that prevailed in

the different feaibns, was fometimes congealed
into fnow, and fometimes into hail. In the

fame manner, Fire, when mixed with Earth,

produced fometimes a fiery exhalation, whofe

qualities were heat and drynefs, which being
elevated by the levity of the firfl into the

Air condenfed by the cold, fo as to take fire,

and being at the fame time furrounded by

watery vapours, burfl forth into thunder and

lightning, and other fiery meteors. Thus they
connected together the different appearances
in the Air, by the qualities of their Four

Elements ;
and from them, too, in the fame

manner, they endeavoured to deduce all the

other qualities in the other homogeneous
bodies, that are near the furface of the Earth.

Thus, to give an example, with regard to the

hardnefs and foftnefs of bodies
; heat and

moiflure, they obferved, were the great

fofteners of matter. Whatever was hard,

therefore, owed that quality either to the

abfence of heat, or to the abfence of moif-

ture. Ice, cryftal, lead, gold, and almoft

all metals, owed their hardnefs to the abfence

of heat, and were, therefore, diffolveable by
Fire. Rock-falt, nitre, alum, and hard clay,

pwecl
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owed that quality to the abfence of moifture,

and were therefore, diffolveable in water.

And, in the fame manner, they endeavoured

to connect together moil of the other tangible

qualities of matter. Their principles of

union, indeed, were often fuch as had no

real exiilence, and were always vague and

undetermined in the higheft degree ; they
were fuch, however, as might be expelled
in the beginnings of fcience, and fuch as,

with all their imperfections, could enable

mankind both to think and to talk, with more

coherence, concerning thofe general fubjects,

than without them they would have been

capable of doing. Neither was their fyftem

entirely devoid either of beauty or magni-
ficence. Each of the Four Elements having
a particular region allotted to it, had a place
of reft, to which it naturally tended, by its

motion, either up or down, in a flraight line,

and where, when it had arrived, it naturally
ceafed to move. Earth defcended, till it

arrived at the place of Earth
; Water, till it

arrived at that of Water ;
and Air, till it

arrived at that of Air
;
and there each of them

tended to a ftate of eternal repofe and inaction.

The Spheres conlifted of a Fifth Element,
which was neither light nor heavy, and whofe

natural motion made it tend, neither to the

-/ center, nor from the center, but revolve

round it in a circle. As, by this motion,

they
-
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they could never change their fituation with

regard to the center, they had no place of

repofe, no place to which they naturally
tended more than to any other, but revolved

round and round for ever. This Fifth Ele-

ment was fubject neither to generation nor

corruption, nor alteration of any kind ; for

whatever changes may happen in the Hea-

vens, the fenfes can fcarce perceive them,
and their appearance is the fame in one age
as in another. The beauty, too, of their

fuppofed cryftalline fpheres feemed ftill more
to entitle them to this diftinetion of un-

changeable immortality. It was the motion

of thofe Spheres, which occalioned the mix-

tures of the Elements, and from thence, the

production of all the forms and fpecies, that

diverlify the world. It was the approach
of the Sun and of the other Planets, to the

different parts of the Earth, which, by forcing
down the element of Fire, occafioned the

generation of thofe forms. It was the recefs

of thofe bodies, which, by allowing each

Element to ei'cape to its proper fphere,

brought about, in an equal time, their cor-

ruption. It was the periods of thofe great

lights of Heaven, which meafured out to all

fubhmary things, the term of their duration,

of their growth, and of their decay, either in,

one, or in a number of feafons, according as

the Elements of which they were compofed,
a were
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were either imperfectly or accurately blendet

and mixed with one another. Immortality

they could beftow upon no individual form

becaufe the principles out of which it was

formed, all tending to difengage themfelves,

and to return to their proper fpheres, necef

farily, at lafl, brought about its diflblution,

But, though all individuals were thus perifh-

able, and conilantly decaying, every fpecies

was immortal, becaufe the fubjeel-matter

out of which they were made> and the revo-

lution of the Heavens, the caufe of their fuc-

ceffive generations, were always the fame.

In the firfl ages of the world, the feeming
incoherence of the appearances of nature, fo

confounded mankind, that they defpaired of

difcovering in her operations any regular

fyftem. Their ignorance, and confufion of

thought, neceflarily gave birth to that pufil-

lanimous fuperftition, which afcribes almofl

every unexpected event, to the arbitrary will

of fome deligning, though invifible beings,
who produced it for fome private and par-
ticular purpofe. The idea of an univerfal

mind, of a God of all, who originally formed

the whole, and who governs the whole by
general laws, directed to the confervation

and profperity of the whole, without regard
to that of any private individual, was a notion

to which they were utterly ftrangers. Their

gods, though they were apprehended to in-

terpofe,
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terpofe, upon fome particular occafions, were

fo far from being regarded, as the creators

of the world, that their origin was appre-
hended to be poflerior to that of the world.

The Earth, according to Hefiod, was the firft

production of the chaos. The Heavens

arofe out of the Earth, and from both to-

gether, all the gods, who afterwards inhabited

them. Nor was this notion confined to the

Vulgar, and to thofe poets who feem to have

recorded the vulgar theology. Of all the

philofophers of the Ionian fchool, Anaxagoras,
it is well known, was the firft who fuppofed
that mindandunderftanding were requisite to

account for the firfl origin of the world, and

who, therefore, compared with the other

philofophers of his time, talked, as Ariftotle

obferves, like a fober man among drunkards ;

but whofe opinion was, at that time, fo re-

(markable,

that he feems to have got a lirname

from it. The fame notion, of the fponta-

neous origin ofthe world, was embraced, too,

as the fame author tells us, by the early

Pythagoreans, a feel, which, in the antient

world, was never regarded as irreligious.

Mind, and underftanding, and confequently

Deity, being the mod perfect, were necef-

farily, according to them, the laft productions
of Nature. For in all other things, what

was moft perfect, they obferved, always came
laft. As in plants and animals, it is not the

feed
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feed that is mod perfect, but the complete

animal, with all its members, in the one ;

and the complete plant, with all its branches,

leaves, flowers, and fruits, in the other.

This notion, which could take place only
while Nature was Hill conlidered as, in fome

meafure, diforderly and inconftant in her

operations, was neceffarily renounced by
thofe philofphers, when, upon a more atten-

tive furvey, they difcovered, or imagined

they had difcovered, more diftm6Hy, the

chain which bound all her different parts to

one another. As foon as the Univerfe was

regarded as a complete machine, as a co-

herent fyilem, governed by general laws, and

directed to general ends, viz. its own pre-
iervation and profperity, and that of all the

fpecies that are in it
;
the refemblance which

it evidently bore to thofe machines which are

produced by human art, neceffarily impreffed
thofe fages with a belief, that in the original

formation of the world there muft have been

employed an art refembling the human art,

but as much fuperior to it, as the world is

fuperior to the machines which that art

produces. The unity of the fyftem, which,

according to this ancient philofbphy, is moft

perfect, fuggefted the idea of the unity of
that principle, by whofe art it was formed ;

and thus, as ignorance begot fuperftition*
fcience gave birth to the fir/I theifm that arofe

among
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among thofe nations,whowere not enlightened

by divine Revelation. According to Timseus,
who was followed by Plato, that intelligent

Being, who formed the world, endowed it with

a principle of life and underflanding, which

extends from its centre to its remoteft cir-

cumference, which is confcious of all its

changes, and which governs and directs all

its motions to the great end of its formation.

This Soul of the world was itfelf a God, the

greateft of all the inferior, and created

deities ; of an effence that was indiffoluble,

by any power but by that of him who made

it, and which was united to the body of the

world, fo as to be infeparable by every force,

but his who joined them, from the exertion

of which his goodnefs iecured them. The

beauty of the celeflial fpheres attracting the

admiration of mankind, the conflancy and

regularity of their motions feeming to mani-

feft peculiar wifdom and underflanding, they
were each of them fuppofed to be animated

by an Intelligence of a nature that was, in the

fame manner, indiffoluble and immortal, and

inseparably united to that fphere which it

inhabited. All the mortal and changeable

beings which people the furface of the earth

were formed by thofe inferior deities; for

the revolutions of the heavenly bodies feemed

plainly to influence the generation and growth
of both plants and animals, whofe frail and

fading forms bore the too evident marks of

VOL. v. p the
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the weaknefs of thofe inferior caufes, which

joined their different parts to one another.

According to Plato and Timasus, neither the

Univerfe, nor even thofe inferior deities, who

govern the Univerfe, were eternal, but were

formed in time, by the great Author of all

things, out of that matter which had exifted

from all eternity. This at leafl their words

feem to import, and thus they are under-

ftood by Cicero, and by all the other writers

of earlier antiquity, though fome of the

later Platonifts have interpreted them diffe-

rently.

According to Ariftotle, who feems to have

followed the doctrine of Ocellus, the world

was eternal ; the eternal effect of an eternal

caufe. He found it difficult, it would feem,
to conceive what could hinder the Firft Caufe

from exerting his divine energy from all

eternity. At whatever time he began to

exert it, he muft have been at reft during all

the infinite ages of that eternity which had

pafled before it. To what obftruction, from

within or from without, could this be owing ?

or how could this obftruction, if it ever had

fubfifled, have ever been removed? His idea of

the nature and manner of exiftence of this

Firft Caufe, as it is expreffed in the laft book of

his Phyfics, and the five laft chapters of his

Metaphyfics, is indeed obfcure and unintel-

ligible in the higheft degree, and has per-

plexed his commentators more than any
other
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other parts of his writings. Thus far, how-

ever, he feems to exprefs himfelf plainly

enough : that the Firfl Heavens, that of the

Fixed Stars, from which are derived the

motions of all the reft, is revolved by an

eternal, immoveable, unchangeable, unex-

tended being, whofe eflence confifts in intel-

ligence, as that of a body confifts in folidity

and extenfion ; and which is therefore necef-

farily and always intelligent, as a body is

neceffarily and always extended : that this

Being was the firft and fupreme mover of the

Univerfe : that the inferior Planetary Spheres
derived each of them its peculiar revolution

from an inferior being of the fame kind ;

eternal, immoveable, unextended, and necef-

farily intelligent : that the fole object of the

intelligences of thofe beings w
ras their own

eflence, and the revolution of their own

fpheres ; all other inferior things being un-

worthy of their consideration ; and that

therefore whatever was below the Moon
was abandoned by the gods to the direction

of Nature, and Chance, and Neceffity. For

though thofe celeftial beings were, by the

revolutions of their feveral Spheres, the

original caufes of the generation and cor-

ruption of all fublunary forms, they were

caufes who neither knew nor intended the

effe6ls which they produced. This renowned

philofopher feems, in his theological notions,

P 2 tO
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to have been directed by prejudices which,

though extremely natural, are not very phi-

lofophical. The revolutions of the Heavens,

by their grandeur and conftancy, excited

his admiration, and feemed, upon that ac-

count, to be effects not unworthy a Divine

Intelligence. Whereas the meannefs ofmany
things, the diforder and confulion of all

things below, exciting no fuch agreeable

emotion, feemed to have no marks of being
directed by that Supreme Underftanding.

Yet, though this opinion faps the foundations

of human worfhip, and mufl have the fame

effects upon fociety as Atheifm itfelf, one may
eafily trace, in the Metaphyflcs upon which

it is grounded, the origin of many of the

notions, or rather of many of the expreffions,

in the fcholaftic theology, to which no notions

can be annexed.

The Stoics, the moil religious of all the

ancient feels of philofophers, feem in this, as

in moft other things, to have altered and

refined upon the doclrine of Plato. The

order, harmony, and coherence which this

philofophy beftowed upon the Univerial Syf*

tern, ftruck them with awe and veneration.

As, in the rude ages of the world, whatever

particular part of Nature excited the admi-

ration of mankind, was apprehended to be

animated by fome particular divinity ; fo the

whole of Nature having, by their reafonings,

become
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become equally the object of admiration,

was equally apprehended to be animated by
a Univerfal Deity, to be itfelf a Divinity, an

Animal j a term which to our ears feems

by no means lynonimous with the foregoing ;

whofe body was the folid and feniiblc parts of

Nature, and whofe foul was that setheriai

Fire, which penetrated and actuated the

whole. For of all the four elements, out of

which all things were compofed, Fire or

^Ether feemed to be that which bore the

greatefl refemblance to the Vital Principle
which informs both plants and animals, and

therefore mod likely to be the Vital Principle
which animated the Univerfe. This infinite

and unbounded ^Ether, which extended

itfelf from the centre beyond the remoteft

circumference of Nature, and was endowed

with the mod confummate reafon and intel-

ligence, or rather was itfelf the very effence

of reafon and intelligence, had originally

formed the world, and had communicated a

portion, or ray, of its own eflence to what-

ever was endowed with life and fenfation,

which, upon the dhTolution of thofe forms?

either immediately or fometime after, was

again abforbed into that ocean of Deity from

whence it had originally been detached.

In this fyftem the Sun, the Moon, the Planets,

and the Fixed Stars, were each of them alfo

inferior divinities, animated by a detached

p
3 portion
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portion of that aetherial efience which was the

foul of the world. In the fyftem of Plato,
if

the Intelligence which animated the world

was different from that which originally

formed it. Neither were thefe which ani-

mated the celeftial ipheres, nor thofe which

informed inferior terreftrial animals, regarded
as portions of this plaftic foul of the world.

Upon the difiblution of animals, therefore,

their fouls were not abforbed in the foul of

the world, but had a feparate and eternal

exiftence,which gave birth to the notion of the

tranfmigration of fouls. Neither did it feem

unnatural, that, as the fame matter which

had compofed one animal body might be

employed to compofe another, that the fame

intelligence which had animated one fuch

being ihould again animate another. But in

the fyftem of the Stoics, the intelligence

which originally formed, and that which

animated the world, were one and the fame,
all inferior intelligences were detached por-
tions of the great onej and therefore, in a

longer, or in a Ihorter time, were all ofthem,
even the goods themfelves, who animated

the celeftial bodies, to be at laft refolved into

the infinite eflence of this almighty Jupiter,

who, at a deftined period, Ihould , by an

univerfal conflagration, wrap up all things,

in that aetherial and fiery nature, out of which

they had originally been deduced, again to

bring
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bring forth a new Heaven and a new Earth,

new animals, new men, new deities; all of

which would again, at a fated time, be fwal-

lowed up in a like conflagration, again to be

re-produced, and again to be re-deflroyed,
and fo on without end. * * * **** **********
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IN
every tranfmutation, eitherofone element

into another, or of one compound body,
either into the elements out of which it was

compofed, or into another compound body,
it feemed evident, that, both in the old and

in the new fpecies, there was fomething that

was the fame, and fomething that was different.

When Fire was changed into Air, or Water
into Earth, the Stuff, or Subject-matter of this

Air and this Earth, was evidently the fame

with that of the former Fire or Water ; but

the Nature or Species of thofe new bodies was

entirely different. When, in the fame man-

ner, a number of frefh, green, and odoriferous

flowers were thrown together in a heap, they,
in a fhort time, entirely changed their nature,

became putrid and loathfome, and diffolved

into a confufed mafs of ordure, which bore

no
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no refemblance, either in its fenfible qualities

or in its effects, to their former beautiful

appearance. -But how different foever the

ipecies, the fubjeel-matter of the flowers, and

of the ordure, was, in this cafe too, evidently

the fame. In every body, therefore, whether

fimple or mixed, there were evidently two

principles, whofe combination conflituted the

whole nature of that particular body. The
firfl was the Stuff, or Subjeel-matter, out of

which it was made ; the fecond was the Spe-

cies, the Specific Effence, the EfTential, or,

as the fchoolmen have called it, the Subflan-

tial Form of the Body. The firfl feemed to

be the fame in all bodies, and to have neither

qualities nor powers of any kind, but to be

altogether inert and imperceptible by any of

the fenfes, till it was qualified and rendered

fenfible by its union with fome fpecies or

eflential form. All the qualities and powers
of bodies feemed to depend upon their fpecies

or eflential forms. It was not the fluff or

matter of Fire, or Air, or Earth, or Water,
which enabled thofe elements to produce
their feveral effects, but that eflential form

which was peculiar to each of them. For it

feemed evident that Fire mufl produce the

effects of Fire, by that which rendered it

Fire ; Air, by that which rendered it Air
;

and that in the fame manner all other fimple
and mixed bodies mufl produce their feveral

effects,
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effects, by that which conftituted them fuch

or fuch bodies
j
that is, by their fpecific Ef-

fence or effential forms. But it is from the

effects of bodies upon one another, that all

the changes and revolutions in the material

world arife. Since thefe, therefore, depend

upon the ipecific effences of thofe bodies, it

mufl be the bufinefs ofphilofophy, that fcience

which endeavours to connect together all the

different changes that occur in the world, to

determine wherein the fpecific EfTence of

each object confifts, in order to forefee what

changes or revolutions may be expected from

it. But the fpecific EfTence of each individual

object is not that which is peculiar to it as an

individual, but that which is common to it,

with all other objects of the fame kind. Thus
the fpecific Effence of the Water, which now
flands before me, does not conlifl in its being
heated by the Fire, or cooled by the Air, in

fuch a particular degree ;
in its being con-

tained in a veflel of fuch a form, or of fuch

dimenfions. Thefe are all accidental cir-

cumflances, which are altogether extraneous

to its general nature, and upon which none
of its effects as Water depend. Philofophy,

therefore, in coniidering the general nature

of Water, takes no notice of thofe particu-
larities which are peculiar to this Water, but
confines itfelf to thofe things which are com-
mon to all water. If, in the progrefs of its

enquiries,
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enquiries, it fhould defcend to confider the

nature of Water that is modified by fuch par-
ticular accidents, it Hill would not confine

its confideration to this water contained in

this veffel, and thus heated at this fire, but

would extend its views to Water in general
contained in fuch kind of vefiels, and heated

to fuch a degree at fuch a fire. In every

cafe, therefore, Species, or Univerfals, and
not Individuals, are the objects of Philofophy.
Becaufe whatever effects are produced by
individuals, whatever changes can flow from

them, mufl all proceed from fome univerfal

nature that is contained in them. As it was

the bufinefs of Phyfics, or Natural Philofophy,
to determine wherein confifled the Nature

and EffencJe of every particular Species of

things, in order to connect together all the

different events that occur in the material

world
;

fo there were two other fciences
?

which, though they had originally arifen out

of that fyflem of Natural Philofophy I have

jufl been defcribing, were, however, appre-
hended to go before it, in the order in which

the knowledge, of Nature ought to be com-

municated. The firft of thefe, Metaphyfics,
confidered the general nature of Univerials,

and the different forts or fpecies into which

they might be divided. The fecond of thefe,

Logics, was built upon this doctrine of Me-

taphyfics j
and from the general nature of

i Univer-
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Univerfals, and of the forts into which they
were divided, endeavoured to afcertain the

general rules by which we might diflribute

all particular objects into general clafles, and

determine to what clafs each individual object

belonged ; for in this, they juftly enough ap-

prehended, confided the whole art of philofo-

phical reafoning. As the firfl of thefe two

fciences, Metaphyfics, is altogether fubordi-

nate to the fecond, Logic, they feem, before

the time of Ariftotle, to have been regarded
as one, and to have made up between them

that ancient Dialectic of which we hear fo

much, and of which we underftand fo little :

neither does this feparation feem to have been

much attended to, either by his own followers,

the ancient Peripatetics, or by any other of

the old fects of philofophers. The later

fchoolmen, indeed, have diftinguifhed be-

tween Ontology and Logic ;
but their Onto-

logy contains but a fmall part of what is the

Tubject of the metaphyfical books of Ariftotle,

the greater part of which, the doctrines of

Univerfals, and every thing that is prepara-

tory to the arts of defining and dividing, has,

iince the days of Porphery, been inferted into

their Logic.

According to Plato and Timgeus, the prin-

ciples out of which the Deity formed the

World, and which were themfelves eternal,

were three in number. The Subject-matter
of
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of things, the Species or fpecific Effences of

things, and what was made out of thefe, the

fenlible objects themfelves. Thefe laft had

no proper or durable exiftence, but were in

perpetual flux and fucceflion. For as Hera-

clitus had laid, that no man ever palled the

fame river twice, becaufe the water which he

had paffed over once was gone before he could

pafs over it a fecond time ; fo, in the fame

manner, no man ever faw, or heard, or

touched the fame fenfible object twice. When
I look at the window, for example, the vifible

fpecies, which ftrikes my eyes this moment,

though refembling, is different from thatwhich

ftruck my eyes the immediately preceding
moment. When I ring the bell, the found,

or audible fpecies which I hear this moment,

though refembling in the fame manner, is dif-

ferent, however from that which I heard the

moment before. When I lay my hand on the

table, the tangible fpecies which I feel this

moment, though refembling, in the fame man-

ner, is numerically different too from that

which I felt the moment before. Our fen-

fations, therefore, never properly exift or

endure one moment ; but, in the very inilant

of their generation, perilh and are annihilated

for ever. Nor are the caufes of thofe fenfa-

tions more permanent. No corporeal fub-

flance is ever exactly the fame, either in

whole or in any aflignable part, during two

2 fucceffive
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moments, but by the perpetual addition of

new parts, as well as lofs of old ones, is in

continual flux and fucceffion. Things of fo

fleeting a nature can never be the objects of

fcience, or of any fteady or permanent judg-
ment. While we look at them, in order to

confider them, they are changed and gone,
and annihilated for ever. The objects of

fcience, and of all the fteady judgments of the

underftanding, muflbe permanent, unchange
able, always exiftent, and liable neither to

generation nor corruption, nor alteration of

any kind. Such are the fpecies or fpecific

effences of things. Man is perpetually chang-

ing every particle of his body ; and every

thought of his mind is in continual flux and

fucceffion. But humanity, or human nature,

is always exiftent, is always the fame, is never

generated, and is never corrupted. This,

therefore, is the object of fcience, reafon, and

underftanding, as man is the object of fenfe,

and of thole inconftant opinions which are

founded upon fenfe. As the objects of fenfe

were apprehended to have an external exift-

ence, independent of the act of fenfation, fo

thefe objects of the underftanding were much
more fuppofed to have an external exiftence

independent of the act of underftanding.
Thofe external eifences were, according to

Plato, the exemplars, according to which the

Deity formed the world, and all the fenfible

VOL. v. Q objects
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objects that are in it. The Deity compre*
bended within his infinite effence, all thefe

fpecies, or eternal exemplars, in the fame

manner as he comprehended all fenfible

objects.

Plato, however, feems to have regarded the

firft of thofe as equally diftincl with the

fecond from what we would now call the

Ideas or Thoughts of the Divine Mind *, and

even

* He calls them, indeed, Ideas, a word which, in him, in

Ariftotle, and all the other writers of earlier antiquity, fignifies a

Species, and is perfectly fynonimous with that other word Eoo :
'

more frequently made ufe of by Ariftotle. As, by fome of the

later feels of philofophers, particularly by the Stoics, all fpecies,

or fpecific efTences, were regarded as mere creatures of the mind,
formed by abftraclion, which had no real exiftence external to

the thoughts that conceived them, the word Idea came, by degrees,
to its prefent fignification, to mean, firft, an abftracl thought or

conception ; and afterwards, a thought or conception of any kind ;

and thus became fynonymous with that other Greek word, Ewoa,
from which it had originally a very different meaning. When
the later Platonifts, who lived at a time when the notion of the

feparate exiftence of fpecific efTences was univerfally exploded,

began to comment upon the writings of Plato, and upon that

ilrange fancy that, in his writings, there was a double doctrine ;

and that they were intended to feem to mean one thing, while

at bottom they meant a very different, which the writings of no
man in his fenfes ever were, or ever could he intended to do ;

they reprefented his doctrine as meaning no more, than that the

Deity formed the world after what we would now call an Idea,

or plan conceived in his own mind, in the fame manner as any
other artift. But, if Plato had meant to exprefs no more than

this moft natural and fimple of all notions, he might furely have

exprefled it more plainly, and would hardly, one would think,
have talked of it with fo much emphafis, as of fomething which
it required the utmoft reach of thought to comprehend. Accord-

ing to this reprefentation, Plato's notion of Species, or Univerfals,

was the fame with that of Ariftotle. Ariftotle, however, does

not feem to undedUnd it as fuch ; he beftows a great part of his

Metaphyfic&
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even to have fuppofed, that they had a parti-

cular place of exiftence, beyond the fphere of

the

Metaphyfics upon confuting it, and oppofes it in all his other

works ;
nor does he, in any one of them, give the leaft hint, or

infmuation, as if it could be fufpected that, by the Ideas of Plato,

was meant the thoughts or conceptions of the Divine Mind. Is

it pofiible that he, who was twenty years in his fchool, mould,

during all that time, have mifunderftood him, efpecially when
his meaning was fo very plain and obvious ? Neither is this

notion of the feparate exiftence of Species, diftinzfl both from the

mind which conceives them, and from the fenfible objects which,

are made to refemble them, one of thofe doctrines which Plato

would but feldom have occafion to talk of. However it may be

interpreted, it is the very bafis of his philofophy ; neither is there

a fingle dialogue in all his works which does not refer to it. Shall

we fuppofe, that that great philofopher, who appears to have been
fo much fuperior to his mafter in every thing but eloquence, wil-

fully, and upon all eccafions, milreprefented, not one of the deep
and myfterious doctrines of the philofophy of Plato, but the firft

and mofl fundamental principle of all his reafunings ; when the

writings of Plato were in the hands of every body ; when his

followers and difciples were fpread all over Greece ; when almoft

every Athenian of diftinction, that was nearly of the fame age
with Ariftotle, muft have been bred in his fchool ; when Speu-

fippus, the nephew and fuccefibr of Plato, as well as Xenocrates,
Who continued the fchool in the Academy, at the fame time that

Ariftotle held his in the Lyceum, muft have been ready, at all

times, to expofe and affront him for luch grofs difingenuity.
Does not Cicero, does not Seneua underftand this doctrise in the

fame manner as Ariftotle has reprefented it ? Is there any author

in all antiquitywho feems to underftand it otherwife, earlier than Plu-

tarch, an author who feems to have been as bad a critic in philofo-

phy as in hiftory, and to have taken every thing at fecond-hand in

both, and who lived after the origin of that eclectic philofophy
from whence the later Platonifts arofe, and who feems himfelf to

have been one of that feet ? Is there any one paflage in any
Greek author, near the time of Ariftotle and Plato, in which the

word Idea is ufed in its prefent meaning, to fignify a thought or

conception ? Are not the words, which in all languages exprefs

reality or exiftence, directly oppoled to thofe which exprefs

thought, or conception only ? Or, is there any other difference

betwixt a thing that exifts, and a thing that does not exift, except

Q 2 this*
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the vifible corporeal world ; though this has

been much controverted, both by the later

Platonifls,

this, that the one is a mere conception, and that the other is

fomething more than a conception ? With what propriety, there-

fore, could Plato talk of thofe eternal fpeeies, as of the only

things which had any real exiftence, if they were no more than

the conceptions of the Divine Mind ? Had not the Deity, ac-

cording to Plato, as well as according to the Stoics, from all

eternity, the idea of every individual, as well as of every fpeeies,

and of the ftate in which every individual was to be, in each

different inftance of its exiftence ? Were not all the divine ideas,

therefore, of each individual, or of all the different ftates, which
each individual was to be in during the courfe of its exiftence,

equally eternal and unalterable with thofe of the fpeeies ? With
what fenfe, therefore, could Plato fay, that the firft were eternal,

becaufe the Deity had conceived them from all eternity, fince he
had conceived the others from all eternity too, and fince his

ideas of the Species could, in this refpecl, have no advantage of

thofe of the individual ? Does not Plato, in many different

places, talk of the Ideas of Species or Univerfals as innate, and

having been imprefied upon the mind in its ftate of pre-exiftence,
when it had an opportunity of viewing thefe Species as they are

in themfelves, and not as they are exprefled in their copies, or

reprefentative upon earth ? But if the only place of the exiftence

of thofe Species was the Divine Mind, will not this fuppofe, that

Plato either imagined, like Father Malbranche, that in its ftate of

pre-exiftence, the mind faw all things in God : or that it was
itfelf an emanation of the Divinity ? That he maintained the firft

opinion, will not be pretended by any body who is at all verfed in

the hiftory of fcience. That enthufiaftic notion, though it may
feem to be favoured by fome paflages in the Fathers, was never,
it is well known, coolly and literally maintained by any body before

that Cartefian philofopher. That the human mind was itfelf an
emanation of the Divine, though it was the doc"lrine of the Stoics,

was by no means that of Plato ; though, upon the notion of a

pretended double doctrine, the contrary has lately been aflerted.

According to Plato, the Deity formed the foul of the world out

of that fubftance which is always the fame, that is, out of Species
or Univerfals ; out of that which is always different, that is, out

of corporeal fubftances ; and out of a fubftance that was of a

middle nature between thefe, which it is not eafy to underftand

what
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Platonifts, and by fome very judicious modern

critics, who have followed the interpretation
of the later Platonifts, as what did mofl honour

to the judgment of'that renowned philofopher.
All the objects in this world, continued he,

are particular and individual. Here, there-

fore, the human mind has no opportunity of

feeing any Species, or Univerfal Nature.

Whatever ideas it has, therefore, of fuch

beings, for it plainly has them, it muft derive

from the memory of what it has feen, in fome

former period of its exiftence, when it had

an opportunity of vifitingthe place or Sphere
of Univerfals. For fome time after it is im-

merfed in the body, during its infancy, its

childhood, and a great part of its youth, the

violence of thofe' paffions which it derives

from the body, and which are all directed to

the particular and individual objects of this

world, hinder it from turning its attention to

thofe Univerfal Natures, with which it had

been converfant in the world from whence it

came. The Ideas, of thefe, therefore, feem,

what he meant by. Out of a part of the fame competition, he

made thofe inferior intelligences who animated the celeftial fpheres,

to whom he delivered the remaining part of it, to form from

thence the fouls of men and animals. The fouls of thofe inferior

deities, though made out of a fimilar fubftance or compofition,
were not regarded as parts> or emanations of that of the world ;

nor were thofe of animals, in the fame manner, regarded as parts

or emanations of thofe inferior deities ;
much lefs were any of

them regarded as parts, or emanations of the great Author of all

things.

Q 3 in
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in this firfl period of its exiftence here, to be

overwhelmed in the conf'ufion of thofe turbu-

lent emotions, and to be almofl entirely wiped
out of its remembrance. During* the con-

tinuance of this flate, it is incapable of Rea-

foning, Science and Philofophy, which are

converfant about Univerfals. Its whole at-

tention is turned towards particular objects,

concerning which, beingdirected bynogeneral
notions, it forms many vain and falfe opinions,
and is filled with error, perplexity, and confu,

iion. But, when age has abated the violence

of its paffions, and compofed the confufion of

its thoughts, it then becomes more capable of

reflection, and pf turning its attention to thofe

almofl forgotten ideas of things with which it

had been converfant in the former Hate of its

exiftence. All the particular objects in this

fenfible world, being formed after the eternal

exemplars in that intellectual world, awaken,

upon account oftheir refemblance, infenfibly,

and by flow degrees, the almoft obliterated

ideas of thefe laft. The beauty, which is

ihared in different degrees among terreflrial

objects, revives the fame idea of that Univerfal

Nature of beauty which exifts in the intel-

lectual world: particular acts of juftice, of

the univerfal nature of juftice ; particular

reafonings, and particular fciences, of the

univerfal nature of fcience, and reafoning ;

particularroundnefTes, of the univeral nature

of roundnefs ; particular fcniares, of the uni-

verfal
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vcrfal nature of fquarenefs. Thus fcience,

which is converfant about Univerfals, is

derived from memory ; and to inftruct any

perfon concerning the general nature of any

fubject, is no more than to awaken in him the

remembrance of what he formerly knew
about it. This both Plato and Socrates

imagined they could flill further confirm, by
the fallacious experiment, which mewed, that

a perfon might be led to difcover himfelf,

without any information, any general truth,

of which he was before ignorant, merely by

being aiked a number of properly arranged
and connected queitions concerning it.

The more the foul \vas accuftomed to the

confideration of thofe Univerfal Natures, the

lefs it was attached to any particular and indi-

vidual objects ;
it approached the nearer to

the original perfection of its nature, from

which, according to this philofophy, it had

fallen. Philofophy, which accufloms it to

confider the general Eflence of things only,

and to abftract from all their particular and

fenfible circumflances, was, upon this account,
-

regarded as the great purifier of the foul. As
death feparated the foul from the body, and

from the bodily fenfes and paffions, it reflored

it to that intellectual world, from whence it

had originally defcended, where no fenfible

Species called off its attention from thofe

general Eflences of things. Philofophy, in

ft 4 this
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this life, habituating it to the fame confidera-

tions, brings it, in fome degree, to that ftate

of happinefs and perfection, to which death

reftores the fouls of juft men in a life to

come.

Such was the doctrine of Plato concerning
the Species or Specific Effence of things.

This, at leaft, is what his words feem to import,
and thus he is underftood by Ariftotle, the

moil intelligent and the moll renowned of alJ

his difciples. tt is a doctrine, which, like many
of the other doctrines of abftraet Philofophy,
is more coherent in the expreffion than in the

idea
;
and which feems to have arifen, more

from the nature of language, than from the

nature of things. With all its imperfections

it was excufable, in the beginnings of philo-

fophy, and is not a great deal more remote

from the truth, than many others which have

fince been fubftituted in its room by fome of

the greateft pretenders to accuracy and pre-

cifion. Mankind have had, at all times, a

ftrong propenfity to realize their own abftrac-

tions, of which we mail immediately fee an

example, in the notions of that very philo-

fopher who firft expofed the ill-grounded

foundation of thofe Ideas, or Univerfals, of

Plato and Timaeus. To explain the nature,

and to account for the origin of general Ideas,

is, even at this day, the greateft difficulty in

abftract philofophy. How the human mind,
when
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when it reafons concerning the general nature

of triangles, mould either conceive, as Mr.

Locke imagines it does, the idea of a triangle,

which is neither obtufangular, not rectangular,
nor acutangular ; but which was at once both

none and of all thofe together ;
or fhould, as

Malbranche thinks necefl'ary for this purpofe,

comprehend at once, within its finite capacity,

all poffible triangles of all poflible forms and

dimenfions, which are infinite in number, is a

queflion, to which it is ftirely not eafy to give
a fatisfaclorv anfwer. Malbranche, to folve it,

tr

had recourfe to the enthufiaftic and unintelli-

gible notion of the intimate union of the

human mind with the divine, in whofe infinite

effence the immeniity of fuch fpecies could

alone be comprehended ;
and in which alone,

therefore, all finite intelligences could have

an opportunity of viewing them. If, after

more than two thoufand years reafoning
about this fubjecT:, this ingenious and fub-

lime philofopher was forced to have recourfe

to fo ftrange a fancy, in order to explain it,

can we wonder that Plato, in the very firfl

dawnings of fcience, mould, for the fame

purpofe, adopt an hypothelis, which has been

thought, without much reafon, indeed, to have

fome affinity to that of Malbranche, and

which is not more out of the way ?

What feems to have mifled thofe early

philofophers, was, the notion, which appears,
at
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at firfl, natural enough, that thofe things, out

of which any object is compofed, mult exifl

antecedent to that object. But the things

out of which all particular objects feem to be

compofed, are the fluff or matter of thofe

objects, and the form or fpecific Effence,

which determines them to be of this or that

clafs of things. Thefe, therefore, it was

thought, mufl have exilled antecedent to the

object which was made up between them.

Plato, who held, that the fenfible world, which,

according to him, is the world of individuals,

was made in time, necefTarily conceived, that

both the univerfal matter, the object of a

Ipurious reafon, and the fpecific effence, the

object of proper reafon and philofophy out of

which it was compofed, mufl have had a

feparate exiflence from all eternity. This

intellectual world, very different from the

intellectual world of Cudworth, though much
of the language of the one has been borrowed

from that of the other, was neceflarily, and

always exiflent j whereas the fenfible world

owed its origin to the free will and bounty of

its author.

A notion of this kind, as long as it is ex-

preffed in very general language ;
as long as

it is not much refled upon ;
nor attempted to

be very particularly and diflinctly explained,

paffes eafily enough, through the indolent

imagination, accuflomed to fubflitute words
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in the room of ideas ; and if the {words feem

to hang eafily together, requiring no great

precifion in the ideas. It vanilhes, indeed ;

is difcovered to be altogether incpmprehen-

fible, and eludes the grafp of the imagination,

upon an attentive confederation. It requires,

however, an attentive consideration ; and if

it had been as fortunate as many other opi-

nions of the fame kind, and about the fame

iiibjecT;, it might, without examination, have

continued to be the current philofophy for a

century or two. Ariftotle, however, feems

immediately to have difcovered, that it was

impoffible to conceive, as actually exiftent,

either that general matter, which was not de-

termined by any particular fpecies, or thofe

Ipecies which were not embodied, if one may
fay fo, in fome particular portion of matter.

Ariftotle, too, held, as we have already ob-

ferved, the eternity of the fenfible world.

Though he held, therefore, that all fenfible

objects were made up of two principles, both

of which, he calls, equally, fubitances, the

matter and the fpecific effence, he was not

obliged to hold, like Plato, that thofe princi-

ples exifted prior in the order of time to the

objects which they afterwards compofed.

They were prior, he faid, in nature, but not

in time, according to a distinction which was

of ufe to him upon fome other occafions.

He diftinguilhed, too, betwixt actual and

potential
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potential exiftence. By the firft, he feems to

have underftood, what is commonly meant,

by exiftence or reality ; by the fecond, the

bare poflibility of exiftence. His meaning, I

fay, feems to amount to this
; though he does

not explain it precifely in this manner. Nei-

ther the material Effence of body could, ac-

cording to him, exift actually without being
determined by fome fpecific Eflence, to fome

particular clafs of things, *nor any fpecific

Effence without being embodied in fome

particular portion of matter. Each of thefe

two principles, however, could exift poten-

tially in this feparate ftate. That matter ex-

ifted potentially, which, being endowed with a

particular form, could be brought into actual

exiftence ;
and that form, which, by being

embodied in a particular portion of matter,

could, in the fame manner, be called forth

into the clafs of complete realities. This

potential exiftence of matter and form, he

fometimes talks of, in expreffions which very
much referable thofe of Plato, to whofe notion

of feparate Effence it bears a very great

affinity.

Ariftotle, who feems in many things origi-

nal, and who endeavoured to feem to be fo in

all things, added the principle of privation to

thofe of matter and form, which he had de-

rived from the ancient Pythagorean fchool.

When Water is changed into Air, the tranf-

mutation
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mutation is brought about by the material

principle of thofe two elements being deprived
of the form of Water, and then afTuming the

form of Air. Privation, therefore, was a

third principle oppofite to form, which en-

tered into the generation of every Species,

which was always from fome other Species.

It was a principle of generation, but not of

competition, as is obvious.

The Stoics, whofe opinions were, in all the

different parts of philofophy, either the fame

with, or very nearly allied to thofe of Arif-

totle and Plato, though often difguifed in very
different language, held, that all things, even

the elements themfelves, were compounded of

twro principles, upon one of which depended
all the active ; and upon the other, all the

paffive powers of thefe bodies. The laft of

thefe, they called the Matter ; the firft, the

Caufe, by which they meant the very fame

thing which Ariilotle and Plato underilood,

by their fpecific Effences. Matter, according
to the Stoics, could have no exiilence feparate

from the caufe or efficient principle which

determined it to fbme particular clafs ofthings.
Neither could the efficient principle exift

Separately from the material, in which it was

always neceffarily embodied. Their opinion,

therefore, fo far coincided with that of the old

Peripatetics. The efficient principle, they

faid, was the Deity. By which they meant^
i that
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that it was a detached portion of the etherial

and divine nature, which penetrated all things,

that conilituted what Plato would have called

the fpecific Effence of each individual object ;

and fo far their opinion coincides pretty nearly

with that of the latter Platonifts, who held,

that the fpecific Effences of all things were

detached portions of their created deity, the

foul of the world
;
and with that of fome of

the Arabian and Scholaflic Commentators of

Ariflotle, who held that the fubftantial forms

of all things defcended from thofe Divines

EiTences which animated the Celeflial Spheres.

Such was the doctrine of the four principal

Seels of the ancient Philofophers, concerning
the fpecific Effences of things, of the old

Pythagoreans, of the Academical, Peripatetic,

and Stoical Sects.

As this doctrine of fpecific Effences feems

naturally enough to have arifen from that

ancient fyflem of Phyfics, which I have above

defcribed, and which is, by no means,, devoid

of probability, fo many of the doctrines of

that fyflem, which feem to us, who have been

long accuflomed to another, the mofl incom-

prehenfible, neceffarily flow from this meta-

phyfical notion. Such are thofe of generation,

corruption, and alteration ;
of mixture, con-

denfation, and rarefaction. A body was

generated or corrupted, when it changed its

fpecific Effence, a/id paffe^l from one deno-

2 minatiop,
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ttmiation to another. It was altered when it

changed only fome of its qualities, but flill

retained the fame fpecific Effence, and the

fame denomination. Thus, when a flower

was withered, it was not corrupted ; though
fome of its qualities were changed, it Hill

retained the fpecific Effence, and therefore

juflly paffed under the denomination of a

flower. But, when, in the further progrefs of

its decay, it crumbled into earth, it was cor-

rupted ;
it loft the fpecific Effence, or fub-

ftantial form of the flower, and affumed that

of the earth, and therefore juflly changed its

denomination.

The fpecific Effence, or univerfal nature

that was lodged in each particular clafs of

bodies, was not itfelf the obje6l of any of our

fenfes, but could be perceived only by the

underflanding. It was by the fenfible qua-

lities, however, that we judged of the fpecific

Effence of each object. Some of thefe fenfible

qualities, therefore, we regarded as effential,

or fuch as fhowed, by their prefence or

abfence, the prefence or abfence of that

effential form from which they neceffarily

flowed : Others were accidental, or fucli

whofe prefence or abfence had no fuch ne-

ceffary confequences. The firfl of thefe two

forts of qualities was called Properties j the

fecond, Accidents.

In
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In the Specific EfTence ofeach object itfelf,

they cliftinguifhnd two parts ;
one of which

was peculiar and characteriftical of the clafs

of things of which that particular object was

an individual, the other was common to it

with fome other higher claffes of things.
Thefe two parts were, to the Specific Effence,

pretty much what the Matter and the Specific

Effence were to each individual body. The

one, which was called the Genus, was modi-

fied and determined by the other, which was

called the Specific Difference, pretty much in

the fame manner as the univerfal matter con-

tained in each body was modified and deter-

mined by the Specific Effence of that parti-

cular clafs of bodies. Thefe four, with the

Specific Eflence or Species itfelf, made up the

number of the Five Univerfals, fo well known
in the fchoolsby the names of Genus, Species,

Differentia, Proprium, and Accidens.
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IMITATIVE ARTS.

PART I.

THE
mod perfect imitation of an object of P A R T

any kind muft in all cafes, it is evident,
L

be another object of the fame kind, made as

exactly as poffible after the fame model.

What, for example, would be the mofl perfect
imitation of the carpet which now lies before

me? Another carpet, certainly, wrought as

exactly as poffible after the fame pattern.

But, whatever might be the merit or beauty
of this fecond carpet, it would not be fup-

pofed to derive any from the circumftance of

its having been made in imitation of the firft.

This circumftance of its being not an original,

but a copy, would even be confidered as fome

diminution of that merit ; a greater or fmaller,

in proportion as the object was ofa nature to lay
claim to a greater or fmaller degree of admira-

tion. It would not much diminim the merit of

q, common carpet, becaufe in fuch trifling ob-

jects, which at beft can lay claim to fo little

R 2 beauty
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PART beauty or merit ofany kind, we do not always
think it worth while to affect originality : it

would diminiih a good deal that of a carpet of

very exquifite workmanihip, In obje6ts of ilili

greater importance, this exact, or, as it would

be called, this fervile imitation, wTould be con-

ildered as the moll unpardonable blemifh. To
build another St. Peter's, or St. Paul's church,
of exactly the fame dimenfions, proportions,
and ornaments with the prefent buildings at

Home, or London, would be fuppofed to

argue iuch a miferable barrennefs of genius
and invention as would difgrace the moil

expeniive magnificence.
The exact refemblance ofthe correlpondent

parts of the fame object is frequently confi-

dered as a beauty, and the want of it as

a deformity ;
as in the correfpbndent mem-

bers ofthe human body, in the oppolite wings
of the fame building, in the oppolite trees of

the fame alley, in the correfpondent compart-
ments of the fame piece of carpet-work, or of

the fame flower-garden, in the chairs or tables

which flahd in the correfpondent parts of the

fame 'room, &c. But in objects of the fame

kind, which in other refpects are regarded as

altogether feparate and unconnected, this

exact refemblance is feldom confidered as a

beauty, nor the want of it as a deformity. A
man, and in the fame manner a horfe, is hand-

fome or ugly, each of them, on account of

his
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his own intrinfic beauty -or deformity, without

any regard to their refembling or not refem-

bling, the one, another man, or the other,

another horfe. A fet of coach-horfes, indeed,
is fuppofed to be handfomer when they are

all exactly matched ; but each horfe is, in this

cafe, confidered not as a feparated and un-

connected object, or as a whole by himfelf,

but as a part of another whole, to the other

parts of which he ought to bear a certain

correfpondence : feparated from the fet, he

derives neither beauty from his refemblance,

nor deformity from his unlikenefs to the other

horfes which compofe it.

Even in the correfpondent parts ofthe fame

object, we frequently require no more than a

refemblance in the general outline. If the

inferior members of thofe correfpondent parts

are too minute to be feen diftinctly, without a

leparate and diftinct examination of each part

by itfelf, as afeparate and unconnected object,

we mould fometimes even be difpleafed if the

jefemblance was carried beyond this "general
outline. In the correfpondent parts of a room

we frequently hang pictures of the fame fize;

thofe pictures, however, refemble one another

in nothing but the frame, or, perhaps, in the

general character of the fubject : If the one

is a landfcape, the other is a landfcape too ;

if the one reprefents a religious or a baccha-

nalian fubject, its companion reprefents an-

R 3 other
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PART other of the fame kind. Nobody ever thought
l' of repeating the fame picture in each corre-

fpondent frame. The frame, and the general
character of two or three pictures, is as much
as the eye can comprehend at one view, or

from one ftation. Each picture, in order to

be feen diftinctly, and underftood thoroughly,
muil be viewed from a particular ftation, and

examined by itfelf as a feparate and uncon-

nected object. In a hall or portico, adorned

with ilatues, the nitches, or perhaps the pe-

deftals, may exactly refemble one another,

but the ilatues are always different. Even the

mafks which are fometimes carried upon the

different key-flones of the fame arcade, or of

the correipondent doors and windows of the

fame front, though they may all refemble one

another in the general outline, yet each ofthem
has always its own peculiar features,- and a

grimace of its own. There are fome Gothic

buildings in which the corrcfpondent windows
refemble one another only in the general out-

line, and not in the fmaller ornaments and
fubdivifions. Thefe are different in each, and
the architect had coniidered them as too mi-

nute to be feen diftinctly, without a particu-
lar and feparate examination of each window

by itfeif, as a feparate and unconnected object.
A variety of this fort, however, I think, is not

agreeable. In objects which are fuiceptible

only of a certain inferior order of beauty, fuch

as
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as the frames of pictures, the nitches or the PART
pedeitals of flatues, &c. there feems fre-

quently to be affectation in the fludy of

variety, of which the merit is fcarcely ever

fufficient to compenlate the want of that

perfpicuity and diflinctnefs, of that eafinefs

to be comprehended and remembered, which

is the natural effect of exact uniformity. In

a portico of the Corinthian or Ionic order,

each column refembles every other, not only
in the general outline, but in all the minuted

ornaments
j though fome of them, in order

to be feen diftinctly, may require a feparate
and diftinct examination in each column, and
in the entablature of each intercolumnation.

In the inlaid tables, which, according to the

prefent falhion, are fometimes fixed in the

correfpondent parts of the fame room, the

pictures only are different in each. All the

other more frivolous and fanciful ornaments

are commonly, fo far at lead as I have ob-

ferved the fafhion, the fame in them all.

Thofe ornaments, however, in order to be

feen diitinctly, require a feparate and diflinct

examination of each table.

The extraordinary refemblance of two na-

tural objects, of twins, for example, is regard-

ed as a curious circumflance
; which, though* o

it does not increafe, yet does not diminifh the

beauty of either, confidered as a feparate and

unconnected object. But the exact refem-

K 4 blance
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PART blance of two productions of art, feems to be

always confidered as fome diminution of the
**

merit of at lead one of them ;
as it feems to

prove, that one of them, at lead, is a copy
either of the other, or of fome other original.

One may fay, even of the copy of a picture,

that it derives its merit, not fo much from its

refemblance to the original, as from its refem-

blance to the object which the original was

meant to referable. The owner of the copy,
fo far from fetting any high value upon its re-

femblance to the original, is often anxious to

deftroy any value or merit which it might
derive from this circumflance. He is often

anxious to perfuade both himfelfand other peo-

ple that it is not a copy, but an original, of

whichwhat paries for the original is only a copy.

But, whatever merit a copy may derive from

its refemblance to the original, an original

can certainly derivenone from the refemblance

of its copy.
But though a production of art feldom

derives any merit from its refemblance to

another object of the fame kind, it frequently
derives a great deal from its refemblance to

an object of a different kind, whether that

object be a production of art or of nature. A
painted cloth, the work of fome laborious

Dutch artift, fo curiouily ihaded and coloured

as to reprefent the pile and foftnefs of a wool-

len one, might derive fome merit from its

refem-
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refemblance even to the forry carpet which PART
now lies before me. The copy might, and

probably would, in this cafe, be of much

greater value than the original. But if this

carpet was reprefented as fpread, either upon a

floor or upon a table, arid projecting from the

back ground ofthe picture, with exact obferva-

tion of perfpective, and of light and made, the

merit of the imitation would be ftill greater.

In Painting, a plain furface of one kind

is made to refemble, not only a plain furface

of another, but all the three dimenfions of a

iblid fubftance. In Statuary and Sculpture,

a folid fubftance of one kind, is made to

refemble a folid fubftance of another. The

difparity between the object imitating, and

the object imitated, is much greater in the

one art than in the other
;
and the pleafure

arifing from the imitation feems to be greater
in proportion as this difparity is greater.

In Painting, the imitation frequently

pleafes, though the original object be indif-

ferent, or even offenfive. In Statuary and

Sculpture it is otherwife. The imitation

feldom pleafes, unlefs the original object be

in a very high degree either great, or beau-

tiful, or interefting. A butcher' s-ftall, or a

kitchen-drefler, with the objects which they

commonly prefent, are not certainly the

happieft fubjects, even for Painting. They
have, however, been reprefented with fo

i much
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PART much care and fuccefs by fome Dutch mat-

ters, that it is impoflible to view the pictures
without fome degree of pleafure. They
would be mofl abfurd fubjects for Statuary
or Sculpture, which are, however, capable
of reprefenting them. The picture of a very

ugly or deformed man, fuch as ./Efop, or Scar-

ron, might not make a difagreeable piece of

furniture. The ftatue certainly would. Even
a vulgar ordinary man or woman, engaged
in a vulgar ordinary action, like what we
fee with ib much pleafure in the pictures of

Rembrant, would be too mean a fubject for

Statuary. Jupiter, Hercules, and Apollo,
Venus and Diana, the Nymphs and the

Graces, Bacchus, Mercury, Antinous and

Meleager, the miferable death of Laocoon,
the melancholy fate of the children of Niobe,
the Wreftlers, the fighting, the dying gladi-

ator, the figures of gods and goddefTes, of

heroes and heroines, the moft perfect forms

of the human body, placed either in the

nobleft attitudes, or in the mofl interefting
iituations which the human imagination is

capable of conceiving, are the proper, and

therefore have always been the favourite

fubjects of Statuary : that art cannot, with-

out degrading itfelf, Hoop to reprefent any

thing that is offenfive, or mean, or even

indifferent. Painting is not fo difdainful ;

arid, though capable of reprefenting the

nobleft
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ttobleft objects, it can, without forfeiting its p
title to pleafe, fubmit to imitate thofe of a

much more humble nature. The merit of the

imitation alone, and without any merit in the

imitated object, is capable of fupporting the

dignity of Painting : it cannot fupport that

of Statuary. There would feem, therefore,

to be more merit in the one ipecies of imita-

tion than in the other.

In Statuary, fcarcely any drapery is agree-
able. The bed of the ancient itatues were

either altogether naked or almofl naked ; and
thofe of which any confiderable part of the

body is covered, are reprefented as clothed

in wet linen a fpecies of clothing which mod

certainly never was agreeable to the fafhion

of any country. This drapery too is drawn

ib tight, as to exprefs beneath its narrow

foldings the exact form and outline of any
limb, and almofl of every mufcle of the body.
The clothing which thus approached the

neareil to no clothing at all, had, it feems,
in the judgment of the great artifls of an-

tiquity, been that which was mod fuitable to

Statuary. A great painter of the Roman
fc.hool, who had formed his manner almofl

entirely upon the ftudy of the ancient flatues,

imitated at firfl their drapery in his pictures ;

but he foon found that in Painting it had the

air ofmeanneis and poverty, as if the perfons
who wore it could fcarce afibrd clothes enough

to
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p A R T to cover them
;
and that larger folds, and

a loofer and more flowing drapery, were more

fuitable to the nature of his art. In Painting,

the imitation of fo very inferior an object as a

fuit of clothes is capable of pleafing ; and, in

order to give this object all the magnificence
of which it is capable, it is neceffary that the

folds mould be large, loofe, and flowing.

It is not neceffary in Painting that the exacl:

form and outline of every limb, and almofl of

every mufcle of the body, mould be expreffed
beneath the folds of the drapery ;

it is fuffi-

cicnt if thefe are fo difpofed as to indicate in

general the fituation and attitude of the prin-

cipal limbs. Painting, by the mere force and

merit of its imitation", can venture, without

the hazard of difpleafing, to fubflitute, upon
many occafions, the inferior in the room of

the fuperior object, by making the one, in

this manner, cover and entirely conceal a

great part of the other. Statuary can feldom

venture to do this, but with the utmofl referve

and caution ;
and the fame drapery, which is

noble and magnificent in the one art, appears

clumfy and awkward in the other. Some
modern artiils, however, have attempted to

introduce into Statuary the drapery which is

peculiar to Painting. It may not, perhaps,

upon every occafion, be quite fo ridiculous as

the marble periwigs in Weflminfter Abbey :

but, if it does not always appear clumfy and

awkward,
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awkward, it is at bed always infipid and PART
uninterefling.

It is not the want of colouring which

hinders many things from pleaiing in Statuary
which pleafe in Tainting ;

it is the want of

that degree of difparity between the imitating

and the imitated object, which is neceflary,

in order to render interefting the imitation of

an object which is itfelf not interefting. Co-

louring, when added to Statuary, fo far from

increaiing, deftroys almofl entirely the plea-

lure which we receive from the imitation
;

becaufe it takes away the great fource of that

pleafure, the difparity between the imitating

and the imitated object. That one folid

and coloured object fhould exactly refemble

another folid and coloured object, feems to

be a matter of no great wonder or admiration.

A painted ftatue, though it certainlymay refem-

ble a human figure much more exactly than

any ftatue which is not painted, is generally

acknowledged to be a diiagreeable, and even

an ofFenfive object ;
and fo far are we from

being pleafed with this fuperior likenefs, that

we are never fatisfied with it
; and, after

viewing it again and again, we always find

that it is not equal to what we are difpofed

to imagine it might have been : though it

fhould feem to want fcarce any thing but the

life, we could not pardon it for. thus wanting
what it is altogether impoffible it ihould have.

The
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PART The works of Mrs. Wright, a felf-taughfi
J* artift of great merit, are perhaps more perfe6t

in this way than any thing I have ever feen.

They do admirably well to be feen now
and then as a mow; but the beil of them we
fhould find, if brought home to our own

houfe, and placed in a fituation where it was

to come often into view, would make, inftead

of an ornamental, a mofl offenfive piece of

houfhold furniture. Painted ftatues, accord-

ingly, are univerfally reprobated, and we
fcarce ever meet with them. To colour

the eyes of ftatues is not altogether fo un-

common : even this, however, is difapproved

by all good judges.
" I cannot bear it,"

(a gentleman ufed to fay, of great know-

ledge and judgment in this art,)
" I cannot

*' bear it ; I always want them to fpeak to
" me."

Artificial fruits and flowers fometimes

imitate fo exactly the natural objecls which

they reprefent, that they frequently deceive

us. We foon grow weary of them, however ;

and, though they feem to want nothing but

the frefhnefs and the flavour of natural fruits

and flowers, we cannot pardon them, in the

fame manner, for thus wanting what it is

altogether impoffible they mould have. But
we do not grow weary of a good flower and
fruit painting. We do not grow weary of the

foliage of the Corinthian capital, or of the

a flowers
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flowers which fometimcs ornament the frize

of that order. Such imitations, however,
never deceive us

;
their refemblance to the

original objects is always much inferior to

that of artificial fruits and flowers. Such as

it is, however, we are contented with it ;

and, where there is fuch difparity between

the imitating and the imitated objects, we
find that it is as great as it can be, or as we

expect that it mould be. Paint that foliage

and thofe flowers with the natural colours,

and, inflead of pleafing more, they will pleafe

much lefs. The refemblance, however, will

be much greater ; but the difparity between

the imitating and the imitated objects will be

fo much lefs, that even this fuperior re-

femblance will not fatisfy us. Where the

difparity is very great, on the contrary, we
are often contented with the mofl imperfect
refemblance ; with the very imperfect refem-

blance, for example, both as to figure and

colour, of fruits and flowers in Ihell-work.

It may be obferved, however, that, though
in Sculpture the imitation of flowers and

foliage pleafes as an ornament of architecture,

as a part of the drefs which is to fet off the

beauty of a different and a more important

obje6t, it would not pleafe alone, or as a

feparate and unconnected object, in the fame
manner as a fruit and flower painting pleafes.

Flowers and foliage, how elegant and beau-

tiful
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PART tiful foever, are not fufficiently interefting ;

they have not dignity enough, if I may fay

ib, to be proper fubjects for a piece of Sculp-

ture, which is to pleafe alone, and not as the

ornamental appendage of fome other object.

In Tapeflry and Needle-work, in the fame

manner as in Painting, a plain furface is

fometimes made to reprefent all the three

dimenlions of a folid fubflance. But both

the fhuttle of the weaver, and the needle of

the embroiderer, are inflruments of imitation

fo much inferior to the pencil of the painter,

that we are not furprifed to find a proportion-

able inferiority in their productions. We
have all more or lefs experience that they

ufually are much inferior ; and, in appre-

ciating a piece of Tapeftry or Needle-work,
we never compare the imitation of either with

that of a good picture, for it never could

Hand that companion, but with that of other

pieces of Tapeflry or Needle-work. We take

into coniideration, not only the difparity

between the imitating and the imitated object,

but the awkvvardnefs of the inftruments of

imitation ; and if it is as well as any thing
that can be expected from thefe, if it is better

than the greater part of what actually comes

from them, we are often not only contented

but highly pleafed.
A good painter will often execute in a few

clays a fubject which would employ the beft

tapeftry-
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tapeftry-weaver for many years ; though, in p A R T

proportion to his time, therefore, the latter
L

^
is always much worfe paid than the former,

yet his work in the end comes commonly
much dearer to market. The great expence
of good Tapeftry, the circumflance which

confines it to the palaces of princes and great

lords, gives it, in the eyes of the greater part
of the people, an air of riches and magni-

ficence, which contributes ftill further to

compenfate the imperfe6lion of its imitation.

In arts which addrefs themfelves, not to the

prudent and the wife, but to the rich and the

great, to the proud and the vain, we ought
not to wonder if the appearance of great ex-

pence, of being what few people can pur-

chafe, of being one of the furefl charafteriflics

of great fortune, mould often fland in the

place of exquifite beauty, and contribute

equally to recommend their produ6lions. As
the idea of expence feems often to embellifh,

fo that of cheapnefs feems as frequently to

tarnifh the luflre even of very agreeable ob-

jects. The difference between real and falfe

jewels is what even the experienced eye of a

jeweller can fometimes with difficulty di

tinguifh. Let an unknown lady, however,

come into a public afiembly, with a head-drefs

which appears to be very richly adorned with

diamonds, and let a jeweller only whifper in

our ear that they are falfe Hones, not only
VOL. v. s the
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PART the lady will immediately fink in our imagina-

j
tion from the rank of a princefs to that of a

Very ordinary woman, but the head-drefs>

from an object of the moil fplendid magni-

ficence, will at once become an impertinent

piece of tawdry and tinfel finery.

It was fome years ago the fafhion to orna-

ment a garden with yew and holly trees,

clipped into the artificial fhapes of pyramids,
and columns, and vafes, and obelilks. It is

now the falhion to ridicule this tafle as un-

natural. The figure of a pyramid or obelifk,

however, is not more unnatural to a yew-
tree than to a block of porphyry or marble.

When the yew-tree is prefented to the eye in

this artificial fliape, the gardener does not

mean that it fliould be underftood to have

grown in that fliape : he means, firft, to give
it the fame beauty of regular figure, which

pleafes fo much in porphyry and marble ;

and, fecondly, to imitate in a growing tree

the ornaments of thofe precious materials :

he means to make an object of one kind

referable another object of a very different

kind ; and to the original beauty of figure to

join the relative beauty of imitation : but the

difparity between the imitating and the imi-

tated object is the foundation of the beauty
of imitation. It is becaufe the one object
does not naturally refernble the other, that

we are fo much pleafed with it, when by art

. it
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it is made to do fo. The (hears of the gar- PART
dener, it may be faid, indeed, are very clumfy
inftruments of Sculpture. They are fo, no

doubt, when employed to imitate the figures

of men, or even of animals. But in the

limple and regular forms of pyramids, vafes,

and obelilks, even the ihears of the gardener
do well enough. Some allowance too is

naturally made for the neceflary imperfection
of the inftrument, in the fame manner as in

Tapeftry and Needle-work. In fhort, the

next time you have an opportunity of fur-

veying thofe out-of-fafhion ornaments, endea-

vour only to let yourfelf alone, and to reflrain

for a few minutes the foolifh pafiion for playing
the critic, and you will be fenfible that they
are not without fome degree of beauty ; that

they give the air of neatnefs and correct

culture at leaft to the whole garden ; and that

they are not unlike what the " retired leifure,
" that" (as Milton fays)

" in trim gardens
" takes his pieafure," might be amufed wi;h.

What then, it may be faid, has brought them

into fuch univerfal difrepute among us ? In

a pyramid or obeiiik of marble, we Know
that the materials are expenfive, and that the

labour which wrought them into that ihape
muft have been flill more fo. In a pyramid
or obelilk of yew, we know that the materials

could coil very little, and the labour Hill ieis.

The former are ennobled by their expence ;

s 2 the
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PART the latter degraded by their cheapnefs. In

the cabbage-garden of a tallow-chandler we

may fometimes perhaps have feen as many
columns and vafes, and other ornaments in

yew, as there are in marble and porphyry at

Verfailles : it is this vulgarity which has

diigraced them. The rich and the great,

their proud and the vain, will not admit into

the gardens an ornament which the meaneft

of the people can have as well as they. The
tafle for thefe ornaments came originally from

France; where, notwithstanding that incon-

ftancy of faihion with which we fometimes

reproach the natives of that country, it ftill

continues in good repute. In France, the

condition of the inferior ranks of people is

feldom fo happy as it frequently is in England ;

and you will there feldom find even pyramids
and obelifks of yew in the garden of a tallow-

chandler. Such ornaments, not having in

that country been degraded by their vulgarity,

have not yet been excluded from the gardens
of princes and great lords.

The works of the great maflers in Statuary
and Painting, it is to be obferved, never

produce their effect by deception. They
never are, and it never is intended that they
mould be miflaken for the real objects which

they reprefent. Painted Statuary may fome-

times deceive an inattentive eye : proper

Statuary never does. The little pieces of

per*
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peripective in Painting, which it is intended PART
fhould pieafe by deception, reprefent always

*

fome very fimple, as well as infignificant,

object ; a roll of paper, for example, or the

Heps of a flaircafe, in the dark corner of

fome paffage or gallery. They are generally
the works too of fome very inferior artifls.

After being feen once, and producing the

little furprife which it is meant they fhould

excite, together with the mirth which com-

monly accompanies it, they never pleafe

more, but appear ever after infipid and tire-

fome.

The proper pleafure which we derive from

thofe two imitative arts, fo far from being the

effect of deception, is altogether incompatible
with it. That pleafure is founded altogether

upon our wonder at feeing an objecl; of one

kind reprefent fo well an objecl; of a very
different kind, and upon our admiration of

the art which furmounts fo happily that dif-

parity which Nature had eftablifhed between

them. The nobler works of Statuary and

Painting appear to us a fort of wonderful

phaenomena, differing in this refpecl from

the wonderful phaenomena of Nature, that

they carry, as it were, their own explication

along with them, and demonftrate, even to

the eye, the way and manner in which they
are produced. The eye, even of an unlkilful

fpeclator, immediately difcerns, in fome mea-

s 3 lure,
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PART fure, how it is that a certain modification of

j figure in Statuary, and of brighter and darker

colours in Painting, can reprefent, with fo

much truth and vivacity, the actions, paf-

lions, and behaviour of men, as well as a great

variety of other objects. The pleafing wonder

of ignorance is accompanied with the flill more

pleafing fatisfaction of fcience. We wonder

and are amazed atthe effect; and weare pleafed

ourfelves, and happy to find that we can com-

prehend, in fome meafure, how that won-

derful effect is produced.
A good looking-glafs reprefents the objects

which are fet before it with much more truth

and vivacity than either Statuary or Painting.

But, though the fcience of optics may ex-

plain to the underflanding, the looking-glafs

itfelf does not at all demonflrate to the eye
how this effect is brought about. It may excite

the wonder of ignorance ;
and in a clown,

who had never beheld a looking-glafs before,

I have feen that wonder rife almofl to rapture
and extafy; but it cannot give the fatisfaction

of fcience. In all looking-glaiTes the effects

are produced by the fame means, applied

exactly in the fame manner. In every dif-

ferent ftatue and picture the effects are pro-

duced, though by fimilar, yet not by the

fame means
;
and thofe means too are applied

in a different manner in each. Every good
ftatue and picture is a frefh wonder, which

at
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at the fame time carries, in fome meafure, its p A R T
own explication along with it. After a little

ufe and experience, all looking-glaffes ceafe

to be wonders altogether ;
and even the

ignorant become fo familiar with them, as not

to think that their effects require any expli-
cation. A looking-glafs, befides, can repre-
fent only prefent objects ; and, when the

wonder is once fairly over, we choofe, in all

cafes, rather to contemplate the fubftance

than to gaze at the fhadow. One's own face

becomes then the mod agreeable object which

a looking-glafs can reprefent to us, and the

only object which we do not foon grow weary
with looking at

;
it is the only prefent object

of which we can fee only the fhadow: whether

handfome or ugly, whether old or young, it

is the face of a friend always, of which the

features correlpond exactly with whatever

fentiment, emotion, or paifion we may hap-

pen at that moment to feel.

In Statuary, the means by which the

wonderful effect is brought about appear
more fimple and obvious than in Painting ;

where the difparity between the imitating
and the imitated object being much greater,

the art which can conquer that greater dif-

parity appears evidently, and almofl to the

eye, to be founded upon a much deeper

fcience, or upon principles much more

abftrufe and profound. Even in the meaneft

s 4 ftibjecti
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PART fubjects we can often trace with pleafure the
L

j ingenious means by which Painting furmounts

this difparity. But we cannot do this in

Statuary, becaufe the difparity not being fo

great, the means do not appear fo ingenious.

And it is upon this account, that in Painting

we are often delighted with the reprefenta-

tion of many things, which in Statuary would

appear infipid, tirefome, and not worth the

looking at.

It ought to be obferved, however, that

though in Statuary the art of imitation

appears, in many refpe6ts, inferior to what

it is in Painting, yet, in a room ornamented

with both ftatues and pictures of nearly equal

merit, we mall generally find that the ftatues

draw off" our eye from the pictures. There is

generally but one, or little more than one,

point of view from which a picture can be

feen with advantage, and it always prefents
to the eye precifely the fame object. There
are many different points of view from which

a flatue may be feen with equal advantage,
and from each it prefents a different object.

There is more variety in the pleafure which
we receive from a good ftatue, than in that

which we receive from a good picture ; and
one ftatue may frequently be the fubject of

many good pictures or drawings, all different

from one another. The ihadowy relief and

projection of a picture, belides, is much

flattened,
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flattened, and feems almoft to vanifh away PART
altogether, when brought into companion
with the real and folid body which flands by
it. How nearly ibever thefe two arts may
feem to be a-kin, they accord fo very ill

with one another, that their different produc-
tions ought, perhaps, fcarce ever to be fecn

together.

PART II.

AFTER
the pleafures which arife from PART

the gratification of the bodily appetites,

there feem to be none more natural to man
than Mulic and Dancing. In the progrefs of

art and improvement they are, perhaps, the

iirft and earliefl pleafures of his own inven-

tion
;
for thofe which arife from the gratifica-

tion of the bodily appetites cannot be faid to

be of his own invention. No nation has yet
been difcovered fo uncivilized as to be alto-

gether without them. It feems even to be

amongft the moft barbarous nations that

the ufe and practice of them is both moft

frequent and moft univerfal, as among the

negroes of Africa and the favage tribes of

America. In civilized nations, the inferior

ranks of people have very little leifure, and

the
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PART the fuperior ranks have many other amufe-

ments ; neither the one nor the other,

therefore, can fpend much of their time in

Mufic and Dancing. Among favage nations,

the great body of the people have frequently

great intervals of leifure, and they have fcarce

any other amufement; they naturally, there-

fore, fpend a great part of their time in almofl

the only one they have.

What the ancients called Rhythmus, what

we call Time or Meafure, is the connecting

principle of thofe two arts
;
Muiic confiding

in a fucceffion of a certain fort of founds, and

Dancing in a fucceffion of a certain fort of

Heps, geftures, and motions, regulated accord-

ing to time or meafure, and thereby formed

into a fort of whole or fyftem j which in the

one art is called a fong or tune, and in the

other a dance
;
the time or meafure of the

dance correfponding always exactly with that

of the fong or tune which accompanies and

directs it*.

The human voice, as it is always the befl, fo

it would naturally be the firft and earlieft of all

mufical inftruments : in finging, or in its firft

attempts towards finging, it would naturally

employ founds as fimilar as poffible to thofe

which it had been accuftomed to ; that is, it

* The Author's Obfervations on the Affinity between Mufic,

Dancing, and Poetry, are annexed to the end of Part III. of this

would
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Would employ words of fome kind or other, PART
pronouncing them only in time and meafure,

n *

and generally with a more melodious tone

than had been ufual in common converfation.

Thofe words, however, might not, and pro-

bably would not, for a long time have any

meaning, but might refemble the fyllables

which we make ufe of in Jbl-faing, or the

derry-down-down of our common ballads; and

ferve only to affifl the voice in forming founds

proper to be modulated into melody, and to

be lengthened or (hortened according to the

time and meafure of the tune. This rude

form of vocal Mufic, as it is by far the moft

fimple and obvious, fo it naturally would be

the firfl and earlieft.

In the fucceffion of ages it could not fail

to occur, that in the room of thole unmeaning
or mufical words, if I may call them fo, might
be fiibltituted words which exprefTed fome

fenfe or meaning, and of which the pronun-
ciation might coincide as exactly with the

time and meafure of the tune, as that of the

mufical words had done before. Hence the

origin of Verfe or Poetry. The Verfe would
for a long time be rude and imperfect. When
the meaning words fell ihort of the meafure

required, they would frequently be e'ked out

with the unmeaning ones, as is fometimes

done in our common ballads. When the

public
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PART public ear came to be fo refined as to reject,
n-

(

in all ferious Poetry, the unmeaning words

altogether, there would ftill be a liberty at

fumed of altering and corrupting, upon many
occalions, the pronunciation of the meaning
ones, for the fake of accommodating them to

the meafure. The fyllables which compofed
them would, for this purpofe, fometimes be

improperly lengthened, and fometimes impro-

perly ftiortened ; and though no unmeaning
words were made ufe of, yet an unmeaning

iyllable would fometimes be iluck to the be-

ginning, to the end, or into the middle of a

word. All thefe expedients we find frequently

employed in the verfes even of Chaucer, the

father of the Englifh Poetry. Many ages

might pafs away before verfe was commonly
compofed with fuch correclnefs, that the ufual

and proper pronunciation of the words alone,

and without any other artifice, fubjecled the

voice to the obfervation of a time and mea-

fure, of the fame kind with the time and
meafure of Mufic.

The Verfe would naturally exprefs fome
fenfe which fuited the grave or gay, the joy-
ous or melancholy humour of the tune which

it was fung to
; being as it were blended and

united with that tune, it would feem to give
fenfe and meaning to what otherwife might
jiot appear to have any, or at leafl anv which

could
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could be clearly and diftin&ly underflood, PART
without the accompaniment of fuch an ex-

plication.

A pantomime dance may frequently anfwer

the fame purpofe, and, by reprefenting fome

adventure in love or war, may feem to give
fenfe and meaning to a Mufic, which might
not otherwife appear to have any. It is more

natural to mimic, by geflures and motions,

the adventures of common life, than to exprefs

them in Verfe or Poetry. The thought itfelf

is more obvious, and the execution is much
more eafy. If this mimicry was accompanied

by mufic, it would of its own accord, and

almoft without any intention of doing fo,

accommodate, in fome meafure, its different

fteps and movements to the time and meafure

of the tune ; efpecially if the fame perfon both

fung the tune and performed the mimicry, as

is laid to be frequently the cafe among the

favage nations of Africa and America. Panto-

mime Dancing might in this manner ferve to

give a diftincl; fenfe and meaning to Mufic

many ages before the invention, or at leafl

before the common ufe of Poetry. We hear

little, accordingly, of the Poetry of the favage
nations of Africa and America, but a great
deal of their pantomime dances.

Poetry, however, is capable of exprefling

many things fully and diftinclly, which Danc-

ing either cannot reprefent at all, or can

* reprefent
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PART reprefent but obfcurely and imperfectly ; fuch
n -

t

as the reafonings and judgments of the under-

Handing ; the ideas, fancies, and fufpicions of

the imagination ;
the fentiments, emotions,

and paflions of the heart. In the power of

expreffing a meaning with cleamefs and di

tinctnefs, Dancing is fuperior to Mufic, and

Poetry to Dancing.
Ofthofe three Sifter Arts, which originally,

perhaps, went always together, and which at

all times go frequently together, there are

two which can fublift alone, and feparate

from their natural companions, and one which

cannot. In the diflincl; obfervation of what

the ancients called Rhythmus, of what we
call Time and Meafure, confifls the effence

both of Dancing and of Poetry or Verfe ; or

the characteriftical quality which diftinguilhes

the former from all other motion and action,

and the latter from all other difcourfe. But,

concerning the proportion between thofe in-

tervals and divifions of duration which confli-

tute what is called time and meafure, the ear,

it would feem, can judge with much more pre-
cifion than the eye j

and Poetry, in the fame

manner as Mufic, addreffes itfelf to the ear,

whereas Dancing addreffes itfelf to the eye.
In Dancing, the rhythmus, the proper propor-

tion, the time and meafure of its motions,
cannot diftinctly be perceived, unlefs they
are marked by the more diftinct time and

4 ineafur*
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meafure of Mufic. It is otherwife in Poetry ; PART
no accompaniment is neceffary to mark the

meafure of good Verfe. Mufic and Poetry,

therefore, can each of them fubfift alone ;

Dancing always requires the accompaniment
of Mufic.

It is Inilrumental Mufic which can befl

fubfift apart, and feparate from both Poetry
and Dancing. Vocal Mufic, though it may,
and frequently does, confift of notes which

have no diftincl; fenfe or meaning, yet natu-

rally calls for the fupport of Poetry. But
"

Mufic, married to immortal Verfe,". as

Milton fays, or even to words of any kind

which have a diftin6l fenfe or meaning, is

neceflarily and effentially imitative. What-

ever be the meaning of thofe words, though*
like many of the fongs of ancient Greece, as

well as fome of thofe of more modern times,

they may exprefs merely fome maxims of

prudence and morality, or may contain merely
the fimple narrative of fome important event,

yet even in fuch didactic and hiftorical fongs
there will ftill be imitation

; there will ftill be

a thing of one kind, which by art is made to

refemble a thing of a very .different kind;
there will ftill be Mufic imitating difcourfe ;

there will ftill be rhythmus and melody, fhaped
and fafliioned into the form either of a good
moral, couufelj or of an a.mu(ing and intereft-

ing llory.

la
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In this firfl fpecies ofimitation, which being
efTential to, is therefore infeparable from, all

fuch Vocal Mtific, there may, and there com-

monly is, added a fecond. The words may,
and commonly do, exprefs the fituation of

fome particular perfon, and all the fentiments

and paffions which he feels from that fituation.

It is a joyous companion who gives vent to the

gaiety and mirth with which wine, feflivity,

and good company infpire him. It is a lover

who complains, or hopes, or fears, or defpairs.

It is a generous man who expreffes either his

gratitude for the favours, or his indignation
at the injuries, which may have been done

to him. It is a wrarrior who prepares himfelf

to confront danger, and who provokes or de-

fires his enemy. It is a perfon in profperity
who humbly returns thanks for the goodnefs,
or one in affliction who with contrition im-

plores the mercy and forgivenefs, of that in-

vifible Power to whom he looks up as the

Director of all the events of human life. The
fituation may comprehend, not only one, but

two, three, or more perfons ;
it may excite in

them all either fimilar or oppofite fentiments ;

what is a fubject of forrow to one, being an

occafion of joy and triumph to another
; and

they may all exprefs, fometimes feparately and
fometimes together, the particular way in

which each of them is affected, as in a duo,

trio, or a chorus.

AU
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All this it may, and it frequently has been PART
faid is unnatural

; nothing being more fo, than

to fing when we are anxious to perfuade, or

in earnefl to exprefs any very ferious purpofe.
But it mould be remembered, that to make a

thing of one kind refemble another thing of

a very different kind, is the very circumftance

which, in all the Imitative Arts, conftitutes

the merits of imitation ;
and that to fhape, and

as it were to bend, the meafure and the me-

lody of Mufic, fo as to imitate the tone and

the language of counfel and converfation,the

accent and the flyle of emotion and paffion, is

to make a thing of one kind refemble another

thing of a very different kind.

The tone and the movements of Mufic,

though naturally very different from thofe of

converfation and paffion, may, however, be fo

managed as to feem to refemble them. On
account of the great difparity between the

imitating and the imitated object, the mind in

this, as in the other cafes, cannot only be con-

tented, but delighted, and even charmed and

tranfported, with fuch an imperfect refem-

blance as can be had. Such imitative Mufic,

therefore, when fung to words which explain,

an'd determine its meaning, may frequently

appear to be a very perfect imitation. It is

upon this account, that even the incomplete
Mufic of a recitative feems to exprefs fome-

times all the fedatenefs and compofure of

VOL. v. T ferious
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PART ferious but calm difcourfe, and fometimes all

the exquifite fenfibiiity of the moil interefting
1

paffion. The more complete Mufic of an air

is flill fuperior, and, in the imitation of the

more animated paffions, has one great advan-

tage over every fort of difcourfe, whether

Profe or Poetry, which is not fung to Mufic.

In a perfon who is either much deprefled by

grief or enlivened by joy, who is ftrongly

affected either with love or hatred, with grati-

tude or refentment, with admiration or con-

tempt, there is commonly one thought or

idea which dwells upon his mind, which con*

tinually haunts him, which, when he has

chaced it away, immediately returns upon
him, and which in company makes him abfent

and inattentive. He can think but of one

object, and he cannot repeat to them that

object-fo frequently as it recurs upon him. He
takes refuge in folitude, where he can with

freedom either indulge the extafy or give way
to the agony of the agreeable or difagreeable

paffion which agitates him ;
and where he can

repeat to himfelf, which he does fometimes

mentally, and fometimes even aloud, and

almoft always in the fame words, the particu-
lar thought whieh either delights or diftreflfes

fcim. Neither Profe nor Poetry can venture
to imitate thofe almoft endlefs repetitions of

paffion. They may defcribe them as I do

now, but they dare not imitate them j they
would
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would become moft infufferably tirefome if p A R T
they did. The Mulic of a paffionate air not Ut

_

only may, but frequently does, imitate them;
and it never makes its way fo directly or fo

irrefiftibly to the heart as when it does fo. It

is upon this account that the words of an air,

efpecially of a paffionate one, though they are

feldom very long, yet are fcarce ever fung

flraight on to the end, like thofe of a recita-

tive
; but are almofl always broken into parts,

which are tranfpofed and repeated again and

again, according to the fancy or judgment of

the compofer. It is by means of fuch repeti-

tions only, that Mulic can exert thofe peculiar

powers of imitation which diftinguifh it, and in

which it excels all the other Imitative Arts.

Poetry and Eloquence, it has accordingly
been often obferved, produce their effect

always by a connected variety and fucceflion

of different thoughts and ideas : but Mufic

frequently produces its effects by a re-

petition of the fame idea
;

and the fame

fenfe exprefled in the fame, or nearly the

fame, combination of founds, though at

firft perhaps it may make fcarce any impref-
fion upon us, yet, by being repeated again
and again, it comes at laft gradually, and by
little and little, to move, to agitate, and

to tranfport us.

To thefe powers of imitating, Mufic natu-

rally, or rather neceffarily, joins the happieil
T 2 choice.
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PART choice in the objects of its imitation. The
fentiments and paffions which Mufic can beft

imitate are thole which unite and bind men

together in fociety ;
the focial, the decent,

the virtuous, the interefting and affecting, the

amiable and agreeable, the awful and refpec-

table, the noble, elevating, and commanding

paffions. Grief and diflrefs are interefting

and affecting; humanity and compaffion,joy
and admiration, are amiable and agreeable ;

devotion is awful and refpe6lable ;
the gene-^

rous contempt of danger, the honourable in-

dignation at injuftice, are noble, elevating,

and commanding. But it is thefe and fuch

like paffions which Mufic is fitteft for imitat-

ing, and which it in fact moft frequently
imitates. They are, if I may fay fo, all Mu-
fical Paffions

;
their natural tones are all clear,

diftin6t, and almoft melodious
;

and they

naturally exprefs themfelves in a language
which is diftinguimed by paufes at regular,
and almofl equal, intervals

;
and which, upon

that account, can more eafily be adapted to

the regular returns of the correfpondent

periods of a tune. The paffions, on the con-

trary, which drive men from one another, the

unfocial, the hateful, the indecent, the vicious

paffions, cannot eafily be imitated by Mufic.

The voice of furious anger, for example, is

harm and difcordant
j
its periods are all irregu-

lar, fometimes very long and fometjmes very

ftiort,
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fhort, and diftinguifhed by no regular paufes. PART
The obfcure and almoft inarticulate grumb-

lings of black malice and envy, the fcreaming
outcries of dailardly fear, the hideous growl-

ings of brutal and implacable revenge, are

all equally difcordant. It is with difficulty

that Mufic can imitate any of thofe paifions,
and the Mufic which does imitate them is not

the mofl agreeable. A whole entertainment

may confifl, without any impropriety, of the

imitation of the focial and amiable paflions.

It would be a ftrange entertainment which

confided altogether in the imitation of the

odious and the vicious. A {ingle fong ex-

prefles almofl always fome focia], agreeable,
or interefting paffion, In an opera the unfo-

cial and difagreeable are fometimes intro-

duced, but it is rarely, and as difcords are

introduced into harmony, to let off by their

contrail the fuperior beauty of the oppofite

paflions. What Plato faid of Virtue, that it-

was of all beauties the brighter!, may with

fome fort of truth be faid of the proper and
natural objects of mufical imitation. They
are either the fentiments and pafiions,. in the-

exercife of which confifl both the glory and

the happinefs of human life, or they are thofe

from which it derives its molt delicious plca-

fures, and mofl enlivening joys ; or, at the

woril and the lowefl, they are thofe by which

it calls upon pur indulgence and compailionato
T 3 alfift-
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P A R T afliflance to its unavoidable weakneiFes, its

diflreffes, and its misfortunes,

To the merit of its imitation and to that of

its happy choice in the objects which it imi-

tates, the great merits of Statuary and Paint*

ing, Mufic joins another peculiar and exquifite

merit of its own. Statuary and Painting can-

not be faid to add any new beauties of their

own to the beauties of Nature which they
imitate ; they may affemble a greater number
of thofe beauties, and group them in a more

agreeable manner than they are commonly,
or perhaps ever, to be found in Nature. It

may perhaps be true, what the artifts are fo

very fond of telling us, that no woman ever

equalled, in all the parts of her body, the

beauty of the Venus of Medicis, nor any man
that of the Apollo of Belvidere. But they
muft allow, furely, that there is no particular

beauty in any part or feature of thofe two

famous ftatues, which is not at leafl equalled,
if not much excelled, by what is to be found

in many living fubjeets. But Mufic, by ar

ranging, and as it were bending to its own
time and meafure, whatever fentiments and

paffions it exprelTes, not only affembles and

groups, as well as Statuary and Painting, the

different beauties ofNature which it imitates,

but it clothes them, befides, with a new and
an exquifite beauty of its own

; it clothes

them with melody and harmony, which, like

a tranf,
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a tranfparent mantle, far from concealing any PART
beauty, ferve only to give a brighter colour, a

more enlivening lullre, and a more engaging
grace to every beauty which they infold.

To thefe two different Ibrts of imitation,

to that general one, by which Mufic is made
to referable difcourfe, and to that particular

one, by which it is made to exprefs the fenti-

ments and feelings with which a particular

fituation infpires a particular perfon, thero

is frequently joined a third. The perfon who

fings may join to this double imitation of the

finger the additional imitation of the a<5tor ;

and exprefs. not only by the modulation and

cadence of his voice, but by his countenance,

by his attitudes, by his geflures, and by his

motions, the fentiments and feelings of the

perfon whofe fituation is painted in the fong,

Even in private company, though a fong may
fometimes perhaps be laid to be well fung, it

can never be faid to be well performed, unlefs

the finger does fomething of this kind
; and

there is no comparifon between the effect of

what is fung coldly from a mulic-book at the

end of a harpfichord, and of what is not only

fung, but a6ted with proper freedom, anima-

tion, and boldnefs. An opera a6lor does no

more than this
;
and an imitation which is fo

pleafing, and which appears even fo natural,

in private fociety, ought not to appear forced,

iinnatural, or difagreeable upon the flage.

T 4 It
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In a good opera actor, not only the modu-
lations and paufes of his voice, but every
motion and geflure, every variation, either in

the air of his head, or in the attitude of his

body, correfpond to the time and meafure of

Mufic : they correfpond to the expreilion of

the fentiment or paffion which the Mufic imi-

tates, and that expreffion necerTariry corre-

fponds to this time and meafure. Mulic is as

it were the foul which animates him, which

informs every feature of his countenance, and

even directs every movement of his eyes.

Like the mufical expreffion of a fong, his

action adds to the natural grace of the fenti-

ment or a6lion which it imitates, a new and

peculiar grace of its own ; the exquifite and

engaging grace of thofe geftures and motions,
of thofe airs and attitudes which are directed

by the movement, by the time and meafure of

Mufic ;
this grace heightens and enlivens that

expreffion. Nothing can be more deeply

affecting than the interefting fcenes of the

ferious opera, when to good Poetry and good
Mufic, to the Poetry of Metaftafio and the

Mufic of Pergolefe, is added the execution of

a good actor. In the ferious opera, indeed,
the action is too often facrificed to the Mufic ;

the cailrati, who perform the principal parts,

being always the moil infipid and miferable

actors. Thefprightly airs of the comic opera

are, in the fame manner, in the highefl degree

enlivening
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enlivening and diverting. Though they do P A R T
not make us laugh fo loud as we fometimes do

at the fcenes of the common comedy, they
make us fmile more frequently ;

and the agree-
able gaiety, the temperate joy, if I may call

it fo, with which they infpire us, is not only an

elegant, but a mod delicious pleafure. The

deep diflrefs and the great paffions of tragedy
are capable of producing fomc effect, though
it mould be but indifferently acted. It is not

fo with the lighter misfortunes ami lefs affect-

ing fituations of comedy : unlefs it is at leafl

tolerably acted, it -is altogether infupportable.

But the cailrati are fcarce ever tolerable

actors
; they are accordingly feldom admitted

to play in the comic opera ; which, being

upon that account commonly better performed
than the ferious, appears to many people the

better entertainment of the two.

The imitative powers of Inftrumental are

much inferior to thofe of Vocal Mufic
;

its

melodious but unmeaning and inarticulated

founds cannot, like the articulations of the

human voice, relate diflinctly the circum-

flancesof any particular flory, or defcribe the

different fituations which thofe circumftances

produced ;
or even exprefs clearly, and fo as

to be underflood by every hearer, the various

fentiments and paffions which the parties con-

cerned felt from thefe fituations : even its

imitation of other founds, the objects which it

can
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PART can certainly beft imitate, is commonly fo

indiftin6l, that alone, and without any expli-

cation, it might not readily fuggeft to us what

was the imitated object. The rocking of a

cradle is fuppofed to be imitated in that con-

certo of Correlli, which is faid to have been

compofed for the Nativity : but unlefs we
were told beforehand, it might not readily
occur to us what it meant to imitate, or whe-

ther it meant to imitate any thing at all
j and

this imitation (which, though perhaps as fuc~

cefsful as any other, is by no means the dif-

tinguilhed beauty of that admired compofi-

tion) might only appear to us a fingular and

odd paflage in Mufic. The ringing of bells

and the finging 6fthe lark and nightingale are

imitated in the fymphony of Inflrumental

Mufic which Mr. Handel has compofed for

the Allegro and Penferofo of Milton : thefe

are not only founds but mulical founds, and

may therefore be fuppofed to be more within

the compafs of the powers of mufical imita-

tion. It is accordingly univerfally acknow-

ledged, that in thefe imitations this jgreat

iiiafter has been remarkably fuccefsful
; and

yet, unlefs the verfes of Milton explained the

meaning of the Mufic, it might not even in

this cafe readily occur to us what it meant to

imitate, or whether it meant to imitate any

thing at all. With the explication of the

words, indeed, the imitatipn appears, what it

certainly
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certainly is, a very fine one ; but without that

explication it might perhaps appear only a

fingular pafTage, which had lefs connexion

either with what went before or with what

came after it, than any other in the Mufic.

Inftrumental Mufic is faid fometimes to

imitate motion ; but in reality it only either

imitates the particular founds which accom-

pany certain motions, or it produces founds of

which the time and meafure bear fome corre-

Ipondence to the variations, to the paufes and

interruptions, to the fucceffive accelerations

and retardations of the motion which it means

to imitate : it is in this way that it fometimes

attempts to exprefs the march and array of an

army, the confufion and hurry of a battle, &c.

Jn all thefe cafes, however, its imitation is fo

very indiftincl;, that without the accompani-
ment of fome other art, to explain and inter*

pret its meaning, it would be almoft always

unintelligible ;
and we could fcarce ever know

with certainty, either what it meant to imi-

tate, or whether it meant to imitate any thing
at all.

In the imitative arts, though it is by no
means neceffary that the imitating mould fo

exaclly refemble the imitated object, that the

one mould fometimes be miflaken for the

other, it is, however, necefTary that they
mould refemble at lead fo far, that the one

fliould always readily fuggefl the other. It

would
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PART would be a ilrange pi6lure which required an

infcription at the foot to tell us, not only what

particular perfon it meant to reprefent, but

whether it meant to reprefent a man or a

horfe, or whether it meant to be a picture at

all, and to reprefent any thing. The imita-

tions of inftrumental Mufic may, in fome re-

fpects, be faid to refemble fuch pictures.

There is, however, this very effential diffe-

rence between them, that the picture would

not be much mended by the infcription ;

whereas, by what may be confidered as very
little more than fuch an infcription, inftru-

mental Mufic, though it cannot always even

then, perhaps, be faid properly to imitate,

may, however, produce all the effects of the

fineft and moll perfect imitation. In order to

explain in what manner this is brought about,

it will not be neceffary to defcend into any

great depth of philofophical fpeculation.

That train of thoughts and ideas which is

continually paffing through the mind does not

always move on with the fame pace, if I may
fay fo, or with the fame order and connection.

When we are gay and cheerful, its motion is

brifker and more lively, our thoughts fucceed

one another more rapidly, and thofe which

immediately follow one another feem fre-

quently either to have but little connection,
or to be connected rather by their oppofition
than by their mutual reiemblauce. As in this.

wanton
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wanton and playful difpofition of mind we p A R T
hate to dwell long upon the fame thought, fo

we do not much care to purfue refembling

thoughts ;
and the variety of contrail is more

agreeable to us than the famenefs of refem-

blance. It is quite otherwife when we are

melancholy and defponding ;
we then fre-

quently find ourfelves haunted, as it were, by
fome thought which we would gladly chafe

away, but which conflantly purfues us, and

which admits no followers, attendants, or

companions, but fuch as are of its own kindred

and complexion. A flow fucceffion of re-

fembling or clofely connected thoughts is

the characteriftic of this difpofition of mind ;

a quick fucceffion of thoughts, frequently
contrafled and in general very flightly con-

necled, is the characteriflic of the other.

What may be called the natural flate of the

mind, the Hate in which we are neither elated

nor dejected, the flate of fedatenefs, tran-

quillity, and compofure, holds a fort ofmiddle

place between thofe two oppofite extremes ;

our thoughts fucceed one another more flowly,

and with a more diftinct connection, than in

the one
;
more quickly and with a greater

variety, than in the other.

Acute founds are naturally gay, fprightly,

and enlivening ; grave founds folemn, awful,

and melancholy. There feems too to be fome

natural connection between acutenefs in tune

and
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PART and quicknefs in time or fucceffion, as well as

between gravity and flownefs : an acute found

feems to fly off' more quickly than a grave one :

the treble is more cheerful than the bafs ; its

notes likewife commonly fucceed one another

more rapidly. But inftrumental Mufic, by a

proper arrangement,by a quicker or flower fuc-

ceffion of acute and grave, of refembling and

contrafted founds, can not only accommodate

itfelfto the gay, the fedate, or the melancholy
mood

; but if the mind is fo far vacant as not

to be difturbed by any difordeiiy paffion, it

can, at leaft for the moment, and to a certain

degree, produce every poffible modification of

each of thofe moods or difpofitions. We all

readily diftinguilh the cheerful, the gay, and

the fprightly Mufic, from the melancholy, the

plaintive, and the affecting ;
and both thefe

from what holds a fort of middle place be-

tween them, the fedate, the tranquil, and the

compofing. And we are all fenfible that, in

the natural and ordinary flate of the mind,
Mufic can, by a fort of incantation, footh

and charm us into fome degree of that par-

ticular mood or difpofition which accords with

its own character and temper. In a concert

ofinftrumental Mufic the attention is engaged,
with pleafure and delight, to liften to a com-

bination ofthe moft agreeable and melodious

founds, which follow one another, fometimes

with a quicker, and fometimes with a flower

fuccef-
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fucceflion ; and in which thofe that immedi- PART
ately follow one another fometimes exactly or n-

nearly refemble, and fometimes contrail with

one another in tune, in time, and in order of

arrangement. The mind being thus fuccef-

iively occupied by a train of objects, of which

the nature, fucceffion, and connection corref-

pond, fometimes to the gay, fometimes to the

tranquil, and fometimes to the melancholy
mood or difpofition, it is itfelf fucceffively led

into each of thofe moods or difpoh'tions ;
and

is thus brought into a fort of harmony or con-

cord with the Mufic which fo agreeably en*

gages its attention.

It is not, however, by imitation properly,
that inflrumental Mufic produces this effect :

inilrumeiital Mufic does not imitate, as vocal

Mufic, as Painting, or as Dancing would imi-

tate, a gay, a fedate, or a melancholy perfbn ;

it does not tell us, as any of thofe other arts

could tell us, a pleafant, a ferious, or a melan-

choly flory. It is not, as in vocal Mufic, in

Painting, or in Dancing, by fympathy with

the gaiety, the fedatenefs, or the melancholy
and diflrefs of fome other perfon, that inflru-

mental Mufic foothes us into each of thefe

difpofitions : it becomes itfelf a gay, a fedate,

or a melancholy object ;
and the mind natu-

rally aflumes the mood or difpofition which at

the time correfponds to the object which en-

gages its attention. Whatever we feel from

2 inflru-
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PART inftrumental Mufic is an original, and not a

iympathetic feeling: it is our own gaiety,

fedatenefs, or melancholy ; not the reflected

difpofition of another perfon.
When we follow the winding alleys of fome

happily fituated and well laid out garden, we
are prefented with a fucceffion of landfcapes,

which are fometimes gay, fometimes gloomy,
and fometimes calm and ferene ;

if the mind

is in its natural (late, it fuits itfelf to the ob-

jects which fucceffively prefent themfelves,

and varies in fome degree its mood and pre-

fent humour with every variation of thefcene.

It would be improper, however, to fay that

thofe fcenes imitated the gay, the calm, or the

melancholy mood of the mind
; they may

produce in their turn each of thofe moods,
but they cannot imitate any of them. Inftru-

mental Mufic, in the fame manner, though it

can excite all thofe different dilpofitions, can-

not imitate any of them. There are no two

things in nature more perfectly difparate than

found and fentiment
;
and it is impoflible by

any human power to fafliion the one into any

thing that bears any real refemblance to the

other.

This power of exciting and varying the

different moods and difpofitions of the mind,
which inflrumental Mufic really poffeHes to a

very confiderable degree, has been the prin-

cipal fource of its reputation for thofe great
imitative
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imitative powers which have been afcribed to p A R T
it.

"
Painting/' fays an Author, more capa-

ble of feeling (trongly than of analiling accu-

rately, Mr. RoiuTeau of Geneva,
"

Painting^
" which prefents its imitations, not to the
"

imagination, but to the fenfes, and to only
" one of the fenfes, can reprefent nothing
" befides the objects of fight. Muiic, one
"

might imagine, mould be equally confined
" to thofe of hearing. It imitates, however,
"

every thing, even thofe obje6ls which are
"

perceivable by fight only. By a delufion
" that feems almoft inconceivable, it can, as

" it were, put the eye into the ear
;
and the

"
greatefl wonder, of an art which a<5ls only

*'
by motion and fucceffion, is, that it can

" imitate reft and repofe. Night, Sleep, So-
"

litude, and Silence are all within the com-
*'

pafs of mufical imitation. Though all

" Nature mould be afleep, the perfon who
"

contemplates it is awake
;
and the art of

" the mufician confifls in fubftituting, in the
" room of an image of what is not the object
" of hearing, that of the movements which
" its prefence would excite in the mind of
" the fpeftator." That is, of the effects

which it would produce upon his mood and

difpofition.
" The mufician (continues the

c fame Author) will fometinies, not only agi-
** tate the waves ofthe fea, blow up the flames
" of a conflagration, make the rain fall, the

VOL. v. u * rivulets
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PART" rivulets flow and fwell the torrents, but he

^ " will paint the horrors of a hideous defart,
" darken the walls of a fubterraneous dun-
"

geon, calm the temped, reftore ferenity
" and tranquillity to the air and the Iky, and
" (lied from the orcheftre a new frefhnefs
' over the groves and the fields. He will

*' not directly reprefent any of thefe objects,
* e but he will excite in the mind the fame
" movements which it would feel from feeing

them."

Upon this very eloquent defcription ofMr.
UoufTeau I mufl obferve, that without the

accompaniment of the fcenery and action of

the opera, without the affiflance either of the

fcene-painter or of the poet, or of both, the

inflrumental Mufic of the orcheftre could

produce none of the effects which are here

afcribed to it
;
and we could never know, we

could never even guefs, which of the gay,

melancholy, or tranquil objects above men-
tioned it meant to reprefent to us ; or whether

it meant to reprefent any of them, and not

merely to entertain us with a concert of gay,

melancholy, or tranquil Mufic ; or, as the

ancients called them, of the Diaflaltic, of the

Syflaltic, or of the Middle Mufic. With that

accompaniment, indeed, though it cannot

always even then, perhaps, be faid properly
to imitate, yet by fupporting the imitation of

fome other art, it may produce all the fame

a effe&s
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effe&s upon us as if itfelf had imitated in the PART
fineft and moil perfe6l manner. Whatever ^
be the object or fituation which the fcene-

painter reprefents upon the theatre, the Mufic

of the orcheftre, by difpofing the mind to the

fame fort of mood and temper which it would

feel from the prefence of that object, or from

fympathy with the perfon who was placed
in that lituation, can greatly enhance the

effecl; of that imitation : it can accommodate
itfelf to every diveriity of fcene. The melan-

choly of the man who, upon fome great occa-

fion, only finds himfelf alone in the darknefs,

the filence and folitude of the night, is very
different from that of one who, upon a like

occafion, finds himfelf in the midft of fome

dreary and inhofpitable defert ; and even in

this lituation his feelings would not be the

fame as if he was fhut up in a fubterraneous

dungeon. The different degrees of precifion

with which the Mulic of the orcheftre can

accommodate itfelf to each of thofe diverfities,

mull depend upon the tafte, the fenlibility,

the fancy and imagination of the compofer :

it may fometimes, perhaps, contribute to this

precifion, that it Ihould imitate, as well as it

can, the founds which either naturally accom-

pany, or which might be fuppofed to accom-

pany, the particular objects reprefented. The

fymphony in the French opera of Alcyone,
which imitated the violence of the winds and

u 2 the
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PART the dafhing of the waves, in the tempefl which

was to drown Coix, is much commended by

cotemporary writers. That in the opera of

Iffe, which imitated that murmuring in the

leaves of the oaks of Dodona, which might be

fuppofed to precede the miraculous pronun-
ciation of the oracle : and that in the opera
of Amadis, of which the difmal accents imi-

tated the founds which might be fuppofed to

accompany the opening of the tomb of Ardan,
before the apparition of the ghoft of that war-

rior, are Hill more celebrated. Inftrumental

Mulic, however, without violating too much
its own melody and harmony, can imitate but

imperfectly the founds of natural objects, of

which the greater part have neither melody

nor harmony. Great referve, great difcretion,

and a very nice difcernment are requifite, in

order to introduce with propriety fuch imper-
fect imitations, either into Poetry or Mufic ;

when repeated too often, when continued too

long, they appear to be what they really are,

mere tricks, in which a very inferior artift, if

he will only give himfelf the trouble to attend

to them, can eafily equal the greateft. I have

feen a Latin tranflation of Mr. Pope's Ode on

St. Cecilia's Day, which in this refpect very
much excelled the original. Such imitations

are Hill ealier in Muiic. Both in the one art

and in the other, the difficulty is not in making
them as well as they are capable of being made,

but
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but in knowing when and how far to make PART
them at all : but to be able to accommodate Ir*

the temper and character of the Mufic to every

peculiarity of the fcene and fituation with fuch

exact precifion, that the one mall produce the

very fame effect upon the mind as the other,

is not one of thofe tricks in which an inferior

artift can eafily equal the greateft ;
it is an

art which requires all the judgment, know-,

ledge, and invention of the mod confummate

mailer. It is upon this art, and not upon its

imperfect imitation, either of real or imaginary

founds, that the great effects of inflrumental

Mufic depend; fuch imitations ought perhaps
to be admitted only fo far as they may fome-

times contribute to afcertain the meaning, an4

thereby to enhance the effects of this art,

By endeavouring to extend the effects of

fcenery beyond what the nature of the thing
will admit of, it has been much abufed

;
and

in the common, as well as in the mufical

drama, many imitations have been attempted,

which, after the firfl and fecond time we have

feen them, neceffarily appear ridiculous : fuch

are, the Thunder rumbling from the Muilard-

bowl, and the Snow of Paper and thick Hail

of Peafe, fo finely expofed by Mr. Pope. Such

imitations refemble thofe of painted Statuary;

they may furprife at firfl, but they difguft ever

after, and appear evidently fuch limple and

pa.fv tricks as are fit only for the amufement

V 3 Of
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PART of children and their nurfes at a puppet-mow.
The thunder of either theatre ought certainly

never to be louder than that which the orchef-

tre is capable of producing ; and their mod
dreadful tempefts ought never to exceed what

the fcene painter is capable of reprefenting.

In fuch imitations there may be an art which

merits fome degree of efteem and admiration.

In the other there can be none which merits

any.
This abufe of fcenery has both fubfifted

much longer, and been carried to a much

greater degree of extravagance, in the mufi-

cal than in the common drama. In France

it has been long banifhed from the latter ; but

it Hill continues, not only to be tolerated, but

to be admired and applauded in the former.

In the French operas, not only thunder and,

lightning, ftorms and tempefts, are commonly
reprefented in the ridiculous manner above

mentioned, but all the marvellous, all the

fupernatural of Epic Poetry, all the meta

morphofes of Mythology, all the wonders

of Witchcraft and Magic, every thing that

is moft unfit to be reprefented upon the

ilage, are every day exhibited with the mofl

complete approbation and applaufe of that

ingenious nation. The miific of the orcheftre

producing upon the audience nearly the

fame efiecl which a better and more artful

imitation wculd produce, hinders them from

feeling,
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feeling, at leaft in its full force, the ridicule PART
ofthofe childifh and aukward imitations which n-

neceffarilyabound in that extravagant fcenery.
And in reality fuch imitations, though no

doubt ridiculous every where, yet certainly

appear fomewhat lei's fo in the mufical than

they would in the common drama. The Ita-

lian opera, before it was reformed by Apof-

tolo, Zeno, and Metaflafio, was in this refpect

equally extravagant, and was upon that ac-

count the fubject of the agreeable raillery of

Mr. Addifon in feveral different papers of the

Spectator. Even fince that reformation it ftill

continues to be a rule, that the fcene ihould

change at leaft with every act
;
and the unity

of place never was a more facred law in the

common drama, than the violation of it has

become ia the mufical : the latter feems in

reality to require both a more picturefque and

a more varied fcenery, than is at all neceffary
for the former. In an opera, as the Muiic

fupports the effect of the fcenery, fo the

fcenery often ferves to determine the cha-

racter, and to explain the meaning of the

Mufic ;
it ought to vary therefore as that

character varies. The pleafure of an opera,

belides, is in its nature more a fenfual plea*

fure, than that of a common comedy or tra*

gedy ;
the latter produce their effect princi-

pally by means of the imagination : in the

clofet, accordingly, their effect is not much
y 4 inferior
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PART inferior to what it is upon the ftage. But tha

effect of an opera is feldom very great in the

clofet ;
it addreffes itfelf more to the external

fenfes, and as it foothes the ear by its molody
and harmony, fo we feel that it ought to daz

zle the eye with the fplendour and variety of

its fcenery.
In an opera the inftrumental Mufic of the

orcheftre fupports the imitation both of the

poet and of the actor, as well as of the fcene-

painter. The overture difpofes the mind to

that mood which fits it for the opening of the

piece. The Mufic between the acts keeps up
the impreffion which the foregoing had made,
and prepares us for that which the following

is to make. When the orcheftre interrupts,

as it frequently does, either the recitative or

the air, it is in order either to enforce the

effect of what had gone before, or to put the

jnind in the mood which fits it for hearing
what is to come after. Both in the recitatives

and in the airs it accompanies and directs the

voice, and often brings it back to the proper
tone and modulation, when it is upon the point
of wandering away from them ; and the cor-

reetnefs of the beft vocal Mufic is owing in 3,

great meafure to the guidance ofinftrumental;

though in all thefe cafes it fupports the imita-

tion of another art, yet in all of them it may
l^e faid rather to diminifh than to increafe the

jrefemblance between the imitating and the,

imitated
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imitated object. Nothing can be more unlike PART
to what really paries in the world, than that

peribns engaged in the moft interefting fitua-

tions, both of public and private life, in for-

row, in difappointment, in diftrefs, in defpair,

ihould, in all that they fay and do, be con-

ftantly accompanied with a fine concert of

inftrumental Mufie. Were we to reflect upon
it, fuch accompaniment mud in all cafes dimi-

nifti the probability of the action, and render

the reprefentation flill lefs lake nature than it

other-wife would be. It is not by imitation,

therefore, that inftrumental Mufic fupports

and enforces the imitations of the other arts ;

but it is by producing upon the mind, in con-

fequence of other powers, the fame fort of

effect which the moft exact imitation of na-

ture, which the moft perfect obfervation of

probability, could produce. To produce this

effect is, in fuch entertainments, the fole end

and purpofe of that imitation and obfervation.

If it can be equally well produced by other

means, this end and purpofe may be equally
well anfwered.

But if inftrumental Mufic can feldom be

faid to be properly imitative, even when it is

employed to fupport the imitation of fome.

pther art, it is commonly ftill lefs fo when it

is employed alone. Why mould it embarrafs

its melody and harmony, or conftrain its

time and meafure, by attempting an imitation

which.
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PART which, withoitt the accompaniment of fome

other art to explain and interpret its meaning,

nobody is likely to underfland ? In the mod

approved inftrumental Muiic, accordingly, in

the overtures of Handel and the concertos

of Correlli, there is little or no imitation, and

where there is any, it is the fource of but a

very fmall part of the merit of thofe compofi-
tions. Without any imitation, inftrumental

Mulic can produce very confiderable effects ;

though its powers over the heart and affections

are, no doubt, much inferior to thofe of vocal

Muiic, it has, however, confiderable powers :

by the fweetnefs of its founds it awakens agree-

ably, and calls upon the attention
; by their

connection and affinity it naturally detains

that attention, which follows eafily a feries of

agreeable founds, which have all a certain

relation both to a common, fundamental, or

leading note, called the key note
;
and to a

certain fucceffion or combination of notes,

called the fong or competition. By means of

this relation each foregoing found feems to

introduce, and as it were prepare the mind
for the following : by its rhythmus, by its time

and meafure, it difpofes that fucceffion of

founds into a certain arrangement, which ren-

ders the whole more eafy to be comprehended
and remembered. Time and meafure are to

inftrumental Mulic what order and method

are to difcourfe
j they break it into proper

parts
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parts and divilions, by which we are enabled PART
both to remember better what is gone before,

and frequently to forefee fomewhat of what is

to come after : we frequently forefee the re-

turn of a period which we know muft corre-

ipond to another which we remember to have

gone before
; and, according to the faying of

an ancient philofopher and mufician, the en-

joyment of Mufic arifes partly from memory
and partly from forefight. When trie mea-

fure, after having been continued fo long as

to fatisfy us, changes to another, that variety,

which thus difappoints, becomes more agree-

able to us than the uniformity which would

have gratified our expectation : but without

this order and method we could remember

very little of what had gone before, and wo
could forefee Hill lefs of what was to come
after ;

and the whole enjoyment of Mufic

would be equal to little more than the effect

of the particular founds which rung in our

ears at every particular inilant. By means

of this order and method it is, during the

progrefs of the entertainment, equal to the

effect of all that we remember, and of all

that we forefee ;
and at the concltifion, to

the combined and accumulated effect of all

the different parts of which the whole was

compofed,
A well-compofed concerto of inftrumental

Mufic, by the number and variety of the

inilru-
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PART inftruments, by the variety of the parts which

are performed by them, and the perfect con-

cord or correfpondence of all thefe different

parts ; by the exact harmony or coincidence

cf all the different founds which are heard at

the fame time, and by that happy variety of

meafure which regulates the fucceffion of thofe

which are heard at different times, prefents

an object fo agreeable, fo great, fo various,

and fo interefting, that alone, and without

fuggefling any other object, either by imita^

tion or otherwife, it can occupy, and as it

were fill up, completely the whole capacity

of the mind, fo as to leave no part of its

attention vacant for thinking of any thing
elfe. In the contemplation of that immenfe

variety of agreeable and melodious founds,

arranged and digefted, both in their coinci-

dence and in their fucceffion, into fo complete
and regular a fyfiem, the mind in reality

enjoys not only a very great fenfual, but a

very high intellectual, pleafure, not unlike

that which it derives from the contemplation
ofa great fyilem in any other fcience. A full

concerto of fuch inilrumental Mufic, not

only does not require, but it does not admit

of any accompaniment. A long or a dance,

Ijy demanding an attention which we have,

not to fpare, would diflurb, ihftead of height-

ening, the effect of the Mufic
; they may

$>ften very properly fucceed, but they cannot

accom*.
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accompany it. That mufic feldom means to

tell any particular ftory, or to imitate any

particular event, or in general to fugged any

particular object, diftinct from that combina-

tion of founds of which itfelf is compofed.
Its meaning, therefore, may be faid to be

complete in itfelf, and to require no inter-

preters to explain it. What is called the

Pubject of fuch Mufic is merely, as has already
been faid, a certain leading combination of

notes, to which it frequently returns, and

to which all its digreffions and variations bear

a certain affinity. It is altogether different

from what is called the fubject of a poem or a

picture, which is always fomething which is

not either in the poem or in the picture, or

Pomething quite diflinct from that combina-

tion, either of words on the one hand, or of

colours on the other, of which they are

refpectively compofed. The fubject of a

composition of inflrumental Mulic is a part

of that compofition : the fubject of a poem or

picture is no part of either.

The effect of inflrumental Mufic upon the

mind has been called its expreffion. In the

feeling it is frequently not unlike the effect

of what is called the expreffion of Painting,
and is fometimes equally interefting. But the

effect of the expreffion of Painting arifes

always from the thought of fomething which,

though diflinctly and clearly fuggefled by
the
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PART the drawing and colouring of the picture
n-

is altogether different from that drawing an<

colouring. It arifes fometimes from fympath;

with, fometimes from antipathy and averfioi

to, the fentiments, emotions, and paffion

which the countenance, the action, the ai

and .attitude of the perfons reprefented fug

geft. The melody and harmony of inftru

mental Mufic, on the contrary, do not dif

tinctly and clearly fuggeft any thing that i;

different from that melody and harmony
Whatever effect it produces is the immediat<

effect of that melody and harmony, and no

of fomething elfe which is iignified and fug-

gelled by them : they in fact fignify am

fuggefl nothing. It may be proper to faj

that the complete art of painting, the com

plete merit of a picture, is compofed of thre<

diftinct arts or merits ;
that of drawing, tha

of colouring, and that of expreffion. But t(

fay, as Mr. Avifon does, that the complet<
art of a muiician, the complete merit of '<

piece of Mulic, is compofed or made up o

three diftinct arts or merits, that of melody
that of harmony, and that of expreffion, i:

to fay, that it is made up of melody anc

harmony, and of the immediate and neceffar}
effect of melody and harmony : the divider

is by no means logical ; expreffion in painting
is not the neceffary effect either of gooc

drawing or of good t colouring, or of botl:

together
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together ; a picture may be both finely drawn PART
and finely coloured, and yet have very little ^
expreffion: but that effect upon the mind

which is called expreffion in Mufic, is the

immediate and neceffary effect of good

melody. In the power of producing this

effect confifls the effential characteriftic which

diftinguifhes fuch melody from what is bad

or indifferent. Harmony may enforce the

effect of good melody, but without good

melody the moft fkilful harmony can produce
no effect which deferves the name of expref-

fion
; it can do little more than fatigue and

confound the ear. A painter may poffefs, in

a very eminent degree, the talents of drawing
and colouring, and yet poffefs that of expref-

fion in a very inferior degree. Such a painter,

too, may have great merit. In the judgment
of Du Piles, even the celebrated Titian was

a painter of this kind. But to fay that a

mulician poffeffed the talents of melody and

harmony in a very eminent degree, and that

of expreffion in a very inferior one, would be

to fay, that in his works the caufe was not

followed by its neceffary and proportionable
effect. A mufician may be a very fldlful

harmonift, and yet be defective in the talents

of melody, air, and expreffion ;
his fongs

may be dull and without effect. Such a

mufician too may have a certain degree of

Sierit, not unlike that of a man of great

learning,
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PART learning, who wants fancy, tafte, and in-

n- vention.

Inftrumental Mufic, therefore, though it

may, no doubt, be confidered in fome refpects

as an imitative art^ is certainly lefs fo than

any other which merits that appellation ; it

can imitate but a few objects, and even thefe

fo imperfectly, that without the accompani-
ment of fome other art, its imitation is fcarce

ever intelligible : imitation is by no means

eflential to it, and the principal effecl; which

it is capable of producing arifes from powers

altogether different from thofe of imitation.

PART III.

THE
imitative powers of Dancing ar^

much fuperior to thofe of inftrumenta'

Mufic, and are at leafl equal, perhaps fupe

rior, to thofe of any other art. Like inftru

mental Mufic, however, it is not neceflarilj

or effentially imitative, and it can produce

very agreeable effects, without imitating an]

thing. In the greater part of our commoi
dances there is little or no imitation, ant

they conM almoft entirely of a fucceffion o
fuch Heps, geftures, and motions, regulate<

by the time and meafure of Mufic, as eithe

difpla;
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difplay extraordinary grace or require extra- PART
ordinary agility. Even fome of our dances,
which are faid to have been originally imita-

tive, have, in the way in which we practife

them, almoft ceafed to be fo. The minuet,
in which the woman, after paffing and re-

paffing the man feveral times, firft gives him

up one hand, then the other, and then both

hands, is faid to have been originally a

Moorilh dance, which emblematically repre-

fented the paflion of love. Many of my
readers may have frequently danced this

dance, and, in the opinion of all who faw

them, with great grace and propriety, though
neither they nor their fpectators once thought
of the allegorical meaning which it orginally

intended to exprefs.

A certain meafured, cadenced ftep, com-

monly called a dancing ftep, which keeps
time with, and as it were beats the meafure of,

the Mufic which accompanies and directs it, is

the eflential characteriftic which diflinguifhes

a dance from every other fort of motion.

When the dancer, moving with a ftep of this

kind, and obferving this time and meafure,

imitates either the ordinary or the more im-

portant actions of human life, he ftiapes and

fafhions, as it were, a thing of one kind,

into the refeniblance of another thing of a

very different kind : his art conquers the

difparity which Nature has placed between

VOL. v. x the
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PART the imitating and the imitated object, and

has upon that account fome degree of that

fort of merit which belongs to all the imita-

tive arts. This difparity, indeed, is not fo

great as in fome other of thofe arts, nor

eonfequently the merit of the imitation which

conquers it. Nobody would compare the

merit of a good imitative dancer to that of a

good painter or ftatuary. The dancer, how-

ever, may have a very conliderable degree
of merit, and his imitation perhaps may fome-

times be capable of giving us as much plea-

fure as that of either of the other two artifts.

All the fubje6ts, either of Statuary or of

Hiftory Painting, are within the compafs of

his imitative powers ; and in reprefenting

them, his art has even fome advantage over

both the other two. Statuary and Hiftory

Painting can reprefent but a iingle inftant of

the action which they mean to imitate : the

caufes which prepared, the confequences
which followed, the fituation of that Iingle

inftant are altogether beyond the compafs of

their imitation. A pantomime dance can

reprefent diftincHy thofe caufes and confe-

quences ;
it is not confined to the fituation of

a iingle inftant ; but, like Epic Poetry, it can

reprefent all the events of a long ftory, and
exhibit a long train and fucceffion of con-

nected and interefting lituations. It is capa-
ble therefore of affecting us much more than

either
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either Statuary or Painting. The ancient PART
Romans ufed to fhed tears at the reprefenta-

m*

tions of their pantomimes, as we do at that of

the moft interefting tragedies ; an effe6t

which is altogether beyond the powers of

Statuary or Painting.
The ancient Greeks appear to have been a

nation of dancers, and both their common and

their ftage dances feem to have been all imi-

tative. The ftage dances of the ancient

Romans appear to have been equally fo.

Among that grave people it was reckoned

indecent to dance in private focieties ; and

they could therefore have no common dances.

Among both nations imitation feems to have

been coniidered as efiential to dancing.
It is quite otherwife in modern times :

though we have pantomime dances upon the

ftage, yet the greater part even of our ftage

dances are not pantomime, and cannot well

be faid to imitate any thing. The greater

part of our common dances either never were

pantomime, or, with a very few exceptions,
have almoft all ceafed to be fo.

This remarkable difference of character be-

tween the ancient and the modern dances

feems to be the natural eflfecT; of a correfpon-
dent difference in that of the mufic, wrhich

has accompanied and directed both the one

and the other.

x 2 In
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PART In modern times we almofl always dance to

inflrumental mufic, which being itfelf not

imitative, the greater part of the dances which

it directs, and as it were infpires, have ceafed

to be fo. In ancient times, on the contrary,

they feem to have danced almofl always to-

vocal mulic; which being neceffary and eiTen-

tially imitative, their dances became fo too.

The ancients feem to have had little or no-

thing of what is properly called inilrumental

mufic, or of mufic compofed not to be fung

by the voice, but to be played upon inflru-

ments, and both their wind and their flringed

inflruments feem to have ferved only as an

accompaniment and direction to the voice.

In the country it frequently happens, that

a company of young people take a fancy to

dance, though they have neither fiddler nor

piper to dance to. A lady undertakes to fing
while the refl of the company dance : in moft

cafes flie fings the notes only, without the

words, and then the voice being little more
than a mufical inflrument, the dance is per-
formed in the ufual way, without any imita-

tion. But if flie fings the words, and if in

thofe words there happens to be fomewhat
more than ordinary fpirit and humour, imme-

diately all the company, efpecially all the

befl dancers, and all thofe who dance moft at

their eafe, become more or lefs pantomimes,
and
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and by their geftures and motions exprefs, as P A R T
well as they can, the meaning and (lory of In<

the fong. This would be Hill more the cafe,

if the fame perfon both danced and fung ; a

practice very common among the ancients : it

requires good lungs and a vigorous confiitu-

tion; but with thefe advantages and long prac-

tice, the very highefl dances may be per-

formed in this manner. I have feen a Negro
dance to his own fong, the war-dance of his

own country, with fuch vehemence of action

and expreflion, that the whole company, gen-
tlemen as well as ladies, got up upon chairs

and tables, to be as much as poffible out of

the way of his fury. In the Greek language
there are two verbs which both fignify to

dance ;
each of which has its proper deriva-

tives, iignifying a dance and a dancer. In

the greater part of Greek authors, thefe two

fets of words, like all others which are nearly

fynonimous, are frequently confounded, and

ufed promifcuoufly. According to the befl

critics, however, in flri6l propriety, one of

thefe verbs fignifies to dance and ling at the

fame time, or to dance to one's own mufic.

The other to dance without finging, or to

dunce to the mufic of other people. There

is faid too to be a Correspondent difference in

the fignification oftheir refpeftive derivatives.

In the chorufes of the ancient Greek trage-

dies, confilling fometimes of more than fifty

x 3 perfons,
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PART perfons, fome piped and fome fung, but all

danced, and danced to their own mufic.
* * # * * * # *

# # * * * * # *

33
s

{The following Obfervations were found

among Mr. SMITH'S Manufcripts, without

any intimation whether they were intended

as part of this, or of a different EJfay.
As they appeared too valuable to be Jup-

prejfed, the Editors have availed them-

felves oftheir connexion with the paj/age

referred to in p. 266, and have annexed

them to this EJJay.~\

Of the Affinity between Mufic, Dancing, and

Poetry.

TN the fecond part of this Effay I have men-
* tioned the connection between the two

arts of Mufic and Dancing, formed by the

Rhythmus, as the ancients termed it, or, as we
call it, the tune or meafure that equally re-

gulates both.

It is not, however, every fort of ftep,

gefture, or motion, of which the correlpon-
dence with the tune or meafure of Mufic will

conftitute a Dance. It muft be a flep, gef-
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flire, or motion of a particular fort. In a

good opera-a6lor, not only the modulations

and paufes of his voice, but every motion and

geflure, every variation, either in the air of

his head or in the attitude of his body, corre-

fpond to the time and meafure of Mulic. The
beft opera-a6tor, however, is not, according
to the language ofany country in Europe, un-

derftood to dance, yet in the performance of

his part, he generally makes ufe of what is

called the flage Hep ; but even this flep is

not underftood to be a dancing flep.

Though the eye of the mofl ordinary fpec-

tator readily diflinguifhes between what is

called a dancing flep and any other flep,

geflure, or motion, yet it may not perhaps
be very eafy to exprefs what it is which con-

ftitutes this diflin6lion. To afcertain exactly
the precife limits at which the one fpecies be-

gins, and the other ends, or to give an accu-

rate definition of this very frivolous matter,

might perhaps require more thought and at-

tention, than the very fmall importance of

the fubjecl: may feem to deferve. Were I,

however, to attempt to do this, I mould ob-

ferve, that though in performing any ordinary

aciion in walking, for example from the

one end of the room to the other, a perfon

may fhow both grace and agility, yet if he

betrays the leafl intention of mowing either,

he is fure of offending more or lefs, and we
x 4 never
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never fail to accufe him offome degree of va-

nity and affectation. In the performance of

any fuch ordinary action, every perfon wifhes

to appear to be folely occupied about the pro-

per purpofe of the action : ifhe means to Ihow

either grace or agility, he is careful to con-

ceal that meaning, and he is very feldom fuc-

cefsful in doing fo: he offends, however, jufl

in proportion as he betrays it, and he almoft

always betrays it. In Dancing, on the con-

trary, every perfon profeffes, and avows, as it

were, the intention of difplaying fome degree
either of grace or of agility, or of both. The

dilplay of one, or other, or both of thefe qua-

lities, is in reality the proper purpofe of the

action
;
and there can never be any difagree-

able vanity or affectation in following out the

proper purpofe of any action. When we fay
ofany particular perfon, that he gives himfelf

many affected airs and graces in Dancing, we
mean either that he gives himfelf airs and

graces which are unfuitable to the nature of

the Dance, or that he executes aukwardly,

perhaps exaggerates too much, (the moft

common fault in Dancing,) the airs and

graces which are fuitable to it. Every Dance
is in reality a fucceffion of airs and graces of

fome kind or other, and of airs and graces
which, if I may fay fo, profefs themfelves to

be fuch. The fteps, geftures, and motions

which, as it were, avow the intention of ex-

hibiting
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hibiting a fucceffion of fuch airs and graces,

are the Heps, geflures, and motions which are

peculiar to Dancing, and when thefe are per-

formed to the time and meafure ofMufic, they
constitute what is properly called a Dance.

But though every fort of Hep, geflure, or

motion, even though performed to the time

and meafure of Mufic, will not alone make a

Dance, yet almofl any fort of found, provided
it is repeated with a diflincl; rhythmus, or ac-

cording to a diftincl; time and meafure, though
without any variation as to gravity or acute-

nefs, will make a fort of Mufic, no doubt in-

deed, an imperfect one. Drums, cymbals,

and, fo far as I have obferved, all other in-

ftruments of percuffion, have only one note ;

this note, however, when repeated with a cer-

tain rhythmus, or according to a certain time

and meafure, and fometimes, in order to

mark more diflinclly that time and meafure,
with fome littlevariation as to loudnefsand low-

nefs, though without any as to acutenefs and

gravity, does certainly make a fort of Mufic,
which is frequently far from being difagree-

able, and which even fometimes produces
confiderable effects. The fimple note of fuch

inflruments, it is true, is generally a very
clear, or what is called a melodious, found. It

does not however feem indifpenfably necef-

fary that it mould be fo. The found of the

muffled drum, when it beats the dead march,
is
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is far from being either clear or melodious,

and yet it certainly produces a fpecies of

Mufic which is fometimes affecting. Even in

the performance of the mofl humble of all

artifts, of the man who drums upon the table

with his fingers, we may fometimes diflin-

gifli the meafure, and perhaps a little of the

humour, offome favourite fong ; and we mufl

allow that even he makes fome fort of Mufic.

Without a proper Hep -and motion, the ob-

fervation oftune alone will not make a Dance ;

time alone, without tune, will make fome fort

of Mufic.

That exact obfervation of tune, or of the

proper intervals of gravity and acutenefs,

which conftitutes the great beauty of all per-

fect Mufic, conftitutes likewife its great dif-

ficulty. The time or meafure of a fong are

fimple matters, which even a coarfe and un-

practifed ear is capable of diftinguifhing and

comprehending: but to diftinguifh and com-

prehend all the variations of the tune, and to

conceive with precifion the exact proportion
of every note, is what the fineft and mofl cul-

tivated ear is frequently no more than capable
ofperforming. In the finging of the common

people we may generally remark a diftinct

enough obfervation of time, but a very imper-
fect one oftune. To difcovefand to diftinguifli

with precifion the proper intervals of tune,

muft have been a work oflong experience and

much
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much obfervation. In the theoretical treatifes

upon Mufic, what the authors have to fay

upon time is commonly difcuffed in a fingle

chapter of no great length or difficulty. The

theory of tune fills commonly all the reft of

the volume, and has long ago become both

an extenfive and an abftrufe fcience, which is

often but imperfectly comprehended, even by

intelligent artifts. In the firft rude efforts of

uncivilized nations towards finging, the nice-

ties oftune could be but little attended to : I

have, upon this account, been frequently dif-

pofed to doubt of the great antiquity of thofe

national fongs, which it is pretended have

been delivered down from age to age by a

fort of oral tradition, without having been

ever noted, or diftindlly recorded for many
fucceffive generations. The meafure, the hu*

mour of the fong, might perhaps have been

delivered down in this manner, but it feems

fcarcely poffible that the precife notes of the

tune mould have been fo preferred. The
method of linging fome of what we reckon

our old Scotch fongs, has undergone great al-

terations within the compafs of my memory,
and it may have undergone ftill greater be-

fore.

The diftin&ion between the founds or tones

of finging and thofe of fpeaking feems to be

of the fame kind with that between the ileps,

geftures, and motions of Dancing, and thofe

3 of
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ofany other ordinary a6tion ; though in fpeak-

ing, a perfon may Ihow a very agreeable tone

of voice, yet if he feems to intend to mow it,

ifhe appears to liften to the found of his own

voice, and as it were to tune it into a pleafing

modulation, he never fails to offend, as guilty

of a moll difagreeable affectation. In fpeak*

ing, as in every other ordinary action, we

expect and require that the fpeaker mould at-

tend only to the proper purpofe ofthe action,

the clear and diftinct expreffion ofwhat he has

to fay. In tinging, on the contrary, every per-

fon profeffes the intention to pleafe by the

tone and cadence of his voice ; and he not

only appears to be guilty ofno difagreeable af-

fectation in doing fo, but we expect and re-

quire that he mould do fo. To pleafe by the

choice and arrangement of agreeable founds

is the proper purpofe of all Mufic, vocal as

well as inflrumental ; and we always expect
and require, that every perfon mould attend

to the proper purpofe ofwhatever action he is

performing. A perfon may appear to fing, as

well as to dance, affectedly ; he may endea-

vour to pleafe by founds and tones which are

unfuitable to the nature of the fong, or he

may dwell too much on thofe which are fuit-

able to it, or in fome other way he may Ihow

an overweening conceit of his own abilities,

beyond what feems to be warranted by his

performance. The difagreeable affectation

appears
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appears to confifl always, not in attempting to

pleafe by a proper, but by fome improper mo*

dulation of the voice. It was early difcovered

that the vibrations of chords or firings, which

either in their lengths, or in their denfities, or

in their degrees of teniion,bear a certain pro-

portion to one another, produce founds which

correfpond exactly, or, as the mulicians fay,

are the unifons of thofe founds or tones of the

human voice which the ear approves of in

finging. This difcovery has enabled muficians

to fpeakwith diflinclnefsandprecifion concern-

ing the mufical founds or tones of the human
voice

; they can always precifely afcertain what

are the particular founds or tones which they

mean, by afcertaining what are the propor-
tions of the firings of which the vibrations

produce the unifons of thofe founds or tones.

What are called the intervals ; that is, the dif-

ferences, in point of gravity and acutenefs,

between the founds or tones ofa finging voice,

are much greater and more diflinc~fc than thofe

of the fpeaking voice. Though the former,

therefore, can be meafured and appreciated

by the proportions of chords or firings, the

latter cannot. The nicefl inflruments cannot

exprefs the extreme minutenefs of thefe in-

tervals. The heptamerede of Mr. Sauveur

could exprefs an interval fo fmall as the feventh

part of what is called a comma, the fmallefl

interval that is admitted in modern Mufic.

Yet
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Yet even this inftrument, we are informed by
Mr. DucloSy could not exprefs the minutenefs

of the intervals in the pronunciation of the

Chinefe language ; of all the languages in the

world, that of which the pronunciation is

faid to approach the nearefl to finging, or in

which the intervals are faid to be the greatefl.

As the founds or tones of the finging voice,

therefore, can be afcertained or appropriated,
while thofe ofthe fpeaking voice cannot ; the

the former are capable of being noted or re-

corded, while the latter are not.
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OF CERTAIN

ENGLISH AND ITALIAN VERSES,

r I ''HE meafure of the verfes, of which the
-*- o6lave of the Italians, their terzetti, and

the greater part of their fomiets, are com-

pofed, feems to be as nearly the fame with that

of the Englifli Heroic Rhyme, as the different

genius and pronunciation of the two languages
will permit.
The Englifli Heroic Rhyme is fuppofed to

confifl fometimes of ten, and fometimes of

eleven iyllables : of ten, when the verfe ends

with a lingle, and of eleven, when it ends with

a double rhyme.
The correfpondent Italian verfe is fuppofed

to confifl fometimes of ten, fometimes of

eleven, and fometimes of twelve fyllables, ac-

cording as it happens to end with a fingle, a

double, or a triple rhyme.
The rhyme ought naturally to fall upon the

lafl fyliable of the verfe ; it is proper likewife

that it mould fall upon an .accented fyllable,

in ojder to render it more fenfible. When,
therefore, the.accent happens to fall, not upon

VOL. v. Y the
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the laft fyllahle, but upon that immediately
before it, the rhyme muft fall both upon the

accented fyllable and upon that which is not

accented. It muft be a double rhyme.
In the Italian language, when the accent

falls neither upon the laft fyllable, nor upon
that immediately before it, but upon the third

fyllable from the end, the rhyme mull fall

upon all the three. It muft be a triple rhyme,
and the verfe is fuppofed to confift of twelve

fyllables :

Parse era ver, non perb credibile, &c.

Triple rhymes are not admitted into EngliJh
Heroic Verfe.

In the Italian language the accent falls

much more rarely, either upon the third fyl-

lable, from the end of a word, or upon the laft

fyllable, than it does upon the one imme-

diately before the laft. In reality, this fecond

fyllable from the end feems, in that language,
to be its moft common and natural place.
The Italian Heroic Poetry, therefore, is oom-

pofed principally of double rhymes, or of

verfes fuppofed to confift of eleven fyllables.

Triple rhymes occur but feldom, and fingle

ihymes ftill more feldom. .

In the Englifh language the accent falls fre-

quently upon the laft fyllable of the word.
Our language, befides, abounds in words of
one fyllable, the greater part of which do

(for
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(for there are few which do not) admit of

being accented. Words of one fyllable are

moft frequently the concluding words of Eng-
lifli rhymes. For both thefe reafons, Englifh
Heroic Rhyme is principally compofed of

lingle rhymes, or of verfes fuppofed to conlift

of ten fyllables. Double Rhymes occur al-

moft as rarely in it, as either lingle or triple

do in the Italian.

The rarity of double rhymes in Englifh
Heroic Verfe makes them appear odd, and

aukward, and even ludicrous, when they oc-

cur. By the bed writers, therefore, they are

referved for light and ludicrous occasions ;

when, in order to humour their fubjecl;, they

Hoop to a more familiar ftyle than ufual.

When Mr. Pope fays ;

Worth makes the .man, and want of it the fellow ;

The reft is all but leather or prunello ;

he means, in compliance with his fubjec~l, to

condefcend a good deal below the ilatelinefs

of his diction in the EfTay on Man. Double

rhymes abound more in Dryden than in Pope,
and in Hudibras more than in Dryden.
The rarity both of lingle and of triple

rhyme in Italian Heroic Verfe, gives them the

fame odd and ludicrous air which double

rhymes have in Englilh Verfe. In Italian,

triple rhymes occur more frequently than

lingle rhymes. The flippery, or if I may be

allowed to life a very low, but a very exprei-

y 2 five
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live word, the glib pronunciation of the

triple rhyme (verfojbtrucciolo) feems to depart
lefs from the ordinary movement ofthe double

rhyme, than the abrupt ending of the lingle

rhyme (yer/b tronco e cadente) of the verfe that

appears to be cut off, and to fall Ihort of the

ufual meafure. Single rhymes accordingly ap-

pear in Italian verfe much more burlefque than

triple rhymes. Single rhymes occurvery rarely
in Ariofto

;
but frequently in the more bur-

lefque poem ofRicciardetto. Triple rhymes
occur much oftener in all the befl writers.

;It is thus, that what in Englifh appears to be
the verfe of the greateft gravity and dignityj

appears in Italian to be the moft burlefque and
ludicrous ; for no other reafon, I apprehend,
but becaufe in the one language it is the

ordinary verfe, whereas in the other it departs
the mod from the movement of the ordinary
Verfe.

; The common Italian Heroic Poetrv being:... */

compofed of double rhymes, it can admit

jyoth of fingle and of triple rhymes; which

feem to recede from the common movement on

oppofite fides to nearly equal diftances. The
common Englifh Heroic Poetry, confirming of

fingle rhymes, it can admit of double
; but it

cannot admit of triple rhymes, which would
recede fo far from the common movements
ias to appear perfectly burlefque and ridicu-

lous.. In Englifh , when a word accented
- ~ upon
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.upon the third fyllable from the end happens
to make the laft word of a verfe, the rhyme
falls upon the laft fyllable only. It is a fingle

rhyme, and the verfe conlifts of no more than

ten fyllables : but as the laft, fyllable is not

accented, it is an imperfect rhyme, which,

however, when confined to the fecond verfe

of the couplet, and even there introduced but

rarely, may have a very agreeable grace, and

the line may even feem to run more eafy and,

natural by means of it :

But of this frame, the bearings, and the ties,

The ilrlt connections, nice dependencies, &c.

When by a well accented fyllable in the end of

the firft line of a couplet, it has once been

clearly afcertained what the rhyme is to be, a

.very flight allufion to it, fuch as can be made

by a fyllable of the fame termination that is

not accented, may often be fufficient to mark
the coincidence in the fecond line

;
a word of

this kind in the end of the firft line feldom

fucceeds fo well ;

Th' inhabitants of old Jcrufalem

Were Jubulites
;
the town fo called from them.

A couplet in which both verfes were termi-

nated in this manner, would be extremely

difagreeable and offenfive.

In counting the fyllables, even of verfes.

which to the ear appear fufficiently correct, a

coniiderable indulgence muft frequently be

Y 3 given,
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given, before they can, in either language, be

reduced to the precife number often, eleven,

Or twelve, according to the nature of the

rhyme. In the following couplet, for ex-

ample, there are, ftrictly fpeaking, fourteen

iyllables in the firft line, and twelve in the

fecond.

And many a humourous, many an amorous lay*.

Was fung by many a bard, on many a day.

By the rapidity, however, or, if I may ufe a

very low word a fecond time, by the glibnefs

of the pronunciation, thofe fourteen fyllables

in the firft line, and thofe twelve in the fecond,

appear to take up the time but of ten ordinary

iyllables. The words many a, though they

plainly confift of three diftincl fyllables, or

founds, which are all pronounced fucceffively,

or the one after the other, yet pafs as but two

iyllables j as do likewife thefewords, humourous

and amorous* The words heaven and given, in

the fame manner, confift each of them of.two

iyllables, which, how rapidly foever they may
be pronounced, cannot be pronounced but

fucceffively, or the one after the other. In

verfe, however, they are confidered as con-

iifting but ofone fyllable each.

In counting the fyllables of the Italian

Heroic Verfe, ftill greater indulgences muft

be allowed: three vowels muft there fre-

quently be counted as making but one fylla-

ble, though they are all pronounced, rapidly

indeed,
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indeed, but in fucceffion, or the one after the

other, and though no two of them are fup-

pofed to make a dipththong. In thefe licences

too, the Italians feem not to be very regular,

and the fame concourfe of vowels which in

one place makes but one fyllable, will in an-

other fometimes make two. There are even

fome wordswhich in the end ofa verfe are con-

ilantly counted for two fyllables, but which in

any other part ofit are never counted for more

than one ;
fuch as

tywo, tuo^Jlioi, tuoi,

Rufcelli obferves, that in the Italian Heroic

Verfe the accent ought to fall upon the

fourth, the fixth, the eighth, and the tenth

fyllables ;
and that if it falls upon the third,

the fifth, the feventh, or the ninth fyllables, it

fpoils the verfe.

In Englim, if the accent falls upon any of

the above-mentioned odd fyllables, it equally

Ipoils the verfe.

Bow'd their ftiff necks, loaden with ftormy blafts.

Though a line of Milton has not the ordinary
movement of an Englim Heroic Verfe, the

accent falls upon the third and fifth fyllables.

In Italian frequently, and in Englifh fome-

times, an accent is with great grace thrown

upon the firft fyllable, in which cafe it feldom

happens that any other fyllable is accented

before the fourth :

Canto farms p'tetofe e'/capitano.

Firft in thefe fields I tr the fylvan flrains.

y 4 Both
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Both in Englifh and in Italian the fecond

fyllable may be accented with great grace,
and it generally is fo when the firft fyllable is

not accented :

E in van Pinferno a' lu'i s'oppofe ; e in vano

S' armo d1

Afiay e di Libia ilpopol mifto, &c.

Let us, fince life can little more fupply

Than juft to look about us, and to die, &c.

Both in Englifh and in Italian Verfe, an

accent, though it mufl never be mifplaced,

, may fometimes be omitted with great grace.

In the laft of the above-quoted Englifli Verfes

there is no accent upon the eighth fyllable;

the conjunction and not admitting of any. In

the following Italian Verfe there is no accent

upon the lixth fyllable :

Mufa, tu y che di caduchi allori^ &c.

The prepofition di will as little admit of an

accent as the conjunction and. In this cafe,

however, when the even fyllable is not ac-

cented, neither of the odd fyllables immedi-

ately before or behind it muft be accented.

Neither in Englifh nor in Italian can two
accents running be omitted.

It mufl be obferved, that in Italian there

are two accents, the grave and the acute : the

grave accent is always marked by a flight

^roke over the fyllable to which it belongs j

the acute accent has no mark.

The Englifh language knows no diflinction

between the grave and the acute accents.

The
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The fame author obferves, that in the

Italian Verfe the Paufe, or what the gram-
marians call the Cefura, may with propriety

be introduced after either the third, the

fourth, the fifth, the fixth, or the feventh

fyllables. The like obfervations have been

made by feveral different writers upon the

Englifh Heroic Verfe. Dobie admires parti-

cularly the verfe in which there are two

paufes ;
one after the fifth, and another after

the ninth fyllable. The example he gives is

from Petrarch :

Nel dolce tempo de laprlma etade, &c.

In this verfe, the fecond paufe, which he fays

comes after the ninth fyllable, in reality

comes in between the two vowels, which, in

the Italian way of counting fyllables, compofe
the ninth fyllable. It may be doubtful, there-

fore, whether this paufe may not be conli-

dered as coming after the eighth fyllable. I

do not recolle6l any good Englifh Verfe in

which the paufe comes in after the ninth

fyllable. We have many in which it comes in

after the eighth :

Yet oft, before his infant eyes, would run, sV.

In which verfe there are two paufes ; one

after the fecond, and the other after the eighth

fyllable. I have obferved many Italian Verfes

in which the paufe comes after the fecond

fyllable.

Both
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Both the Englifh and the Italian Heroic

Verfe, perhaps, are not fo properly compofed
of a certain number of fyllables, which vary

according to the nature ofthe rhyme ;
as of a

certain number of intervals, (of five invari-

ably,) each of which is equal in length, or

time, to two ordinary diflin6l fyllables, though
it may fometimes contain more, of which the

extraordinary Ihortnefs compenfates the ex-

traordinary number. The clofe frequently of

each of thofe intervals, but always of every
iecond interval, is marked by a diftinct accent.

This accent may frequently, with great grace,
fall upon the beginning of the firfl interval ;

after which, it cannot, without ipoiling the

verfe, fall any where but upon the clofe of an

interval. The fyllable or fyllables which

come after the accent that clofes the fifth

interval are never accented. They make no
diftincl; interval, but are confidered as a fort

of excrefcence of the verfe, and are in a man-
ner counted for nothing.
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EXTERNAL SENSES.

THE Senfes, by which we perceive exter-

nal objects, are commonly reckoned

Five in Number ; Seeing, Hearing, Smelling,

Tafting, and Touching.
Of thefe, the four firil mentioned are each

of them confined to particular parts or organs
of the body ; the Senfe of Seeing is confined

to the Eyes ; that of Hearing to the Ears ;

that of Smelling to the Noflrils
;
and that of

Tafting to the Palate. The Senfe of Touch,

ing alone feems not to be confined to any

particular organ, but to be diffufed through
ahnoft every part of the body ;

if we except
the hair and the nails of the fingers and toes,

J believe through every part of it. I mall fay

a few words concerning each of thefe Senfes
;

beginning with the laft, proceeding backwards

in the oppofite order to that in which -they

are commonly enumerated.

Of the Senfe q/Toucmxc.

THE objects of Touch always prefent them-

felves as prefling upon, or as refilling the par-

ticular
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ticular part of the body which perceives them,
or by which we perceive them. When I lay

my hand upon the table, the table prefles upon

my hand, or refills the further motion of my
hand, in the fame manner as my hand prefles

upon the table. But preffure or refiftance

neceflarily fuppofes externality in the thing
which prefles or refifts. The table could not

prefs upon, or refifl the further motion of my
hand, if it was not external to my hand. I

feel it accordingly, as fomething which is not

merely an affection of my hand, but altoge-
ther external to and independent ofmy hand.

The agreeable, indifferent, or painful fenfa-

tion of prefiure, according as I happen to

prefs hardly or foftly, I feel, no doubt, as

affections of my hand ; but the thing which

prefles and refifts I feel as fomething altoge-
ther different from thofe affections, as exter-

nal to my hand, and as altogether indepen-
dent of it.

In moving my hand along the table it foon

comes, in every direction, to a place where
this preffure or refiftance ceafes. This place
we call the boundary, or end of the table ; of

which the extent and figure are determined

by the extent and direction of the lines or

furfaces which conftitute this boundary or

end.

It is in this manner that a man born blind,
or who has loft his fight fo early that he has

2 no
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no remembrance of vifible objects, may form

the moft diftinct idea of the extent and figure
of all the different parts of his own body, and
of every other tangible object; which he has

an opportunity of handling and examining.
When he lays his hand upon his foot, as his

hand feels the preffure or reiiftance of his

foot, fo his foot feels that of his hand. They
are both external to one another, but they

are, neither of them, altogether fo external

to him. He feels in both, and he naturally
considers them as parts of himfelf, or at leaft

as fomething which belongs to him, and

which, for his own happinefs and comfort, it

is neceffary that he mould take fome care of.

When he lays his hand upon the table,

though his hand feels the prefiure of the table,

the table does not feel, at leaft he does not

know that it feels, the prefliire of his hand.

He feels it therefore as fomething external,

not only to his hand, but to hirafelf, as fome-

thing which makes no part of himfelf, and in

the flate and condition of which he has not

neceflarily any concern.

When he lays his hand upon the body either

of another man, or of any other animal,

though he knows, or at leaft may know, that

they feel the preffure of his hand as much as

he feels that of their body: yet as this feeling

is altogether external to him, he frequently

gives no attention to it, and at no time takes

any
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any further concern in it than he is obliged
to do by that fellow-feeling which Nature has^

for the wifeft purpofes, implanted in man, not

only towards all other men, but (though no

doubt in a much weaker degree) towards all

other animals. Having deftined him to be

the governing animal in this little world, it

feems to have been her benevolent intention

to infpire him with fome degree of refpeclj

even for the meaneft and weakeft of his

fubje6ls.

This power or quality of refiftance we call

Solidity ;
and the thing which pofleffes it, the

Solid Body or Thing. As we feel it as fome-

thing altogether external to us, fo we necef-

farily conceive it as fometliing altogether

independent of us. We conlider it, there*

fore, as what we call a Subflance, or as a thing
that iublifts by itfelf, and independent of any
other thing. Solid and fubftantial, accord-

ingly, are two wrords which, in common lan-

guage, are coniidered either as altogether, or

as nearly fynonimous.

Solidity neceffarily fuppofes fome degree
of exteniion, and that in all the three direc-

tions of length, breadth, and thicknefs. All

the folid bodies, of which we have any experi-

ence, have fome degree of fuch bulk or mag-
nitude. It feems to be eflential to their

nature, and without it, wre cannot even con-

ceive how they mould be capable of preffure

or
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or refiftance
;
the powers by which they are

made known to us, and by which alone they
are capable of acting upon our own, and upon
all other bodies.

Extenfion, at leaft any fenfible extenfion,

fuppofes divifibility. The body may be fo

hard, that our ftrength is not fufficient to

break it : we flill fuppofc, however, that if a

fufficient force were applied, it might be fo

broken
; and, at any rate, we can always, in

fancy at leail, imagine it to be divided into

two or more parts.

Every folid and extended body, if it be not

infinite, (as the univerfe may be conceived to

be,) mull have fome fhape or figure, or be

bounded by certain lines and furfaces.

Every fuch body muft likewife be conceived

as capable both of motion and of reft ; both

of altering its fituation with regard to other

furrounding bodies, and of remaining in the

fame fituation. That bodies of fmall or mo-
derate bulk, are capable of both motion and

reft we have conftant experience. Great

mafies, perhaps, are, acccording to the ordi-

nary habits of the imagination, fuppofed to

be more fitted for reft than for motion. Pro-

vided a fufficient force could be applied,

however, we have no difficulty in conceiving

that the greateft and moft unwieldy mattes

might be made capable of motion. Philofo-

VOL. v z phy
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pliy teaches us, (and by reafons too to which

it is fcarcely poflible to refufe our aiTent,)

that the earth itfelf, and bodies much larger
than the earth, are not only raoveable, but are

at all times actually in motion, and continually

altering their fituation, in refpect to other

furrounding bodies, with a rapidity that almoft

pafles all human comprehenlion. In the fyf-

tem of the univerfe, at leaft according to the

imperfect notions which we have hitherto

been able to attain concerning it, the great

difficulty feems to be, not to find the moil

enormous mafies in motion, but to find the

fmallefl particle of matter that is perfectly
at reft, with regard to all other furrounding
bodies.

Thefe four qualities, or attributes of exten-

fion, divifibility, figure, and mobility, or the

capacity of motion or reft, feem neceffarily
involved in the idea or conception of a folid

fubftance. They are, in reality, infeparable
from that idea or conception, and the folid

fubftance cannot poffibly be conceived to exift

without them. No other qualities or attributes

ieem to be involved, in the fame manner, in

this our idea or conception of folidity. It

would, however, be ram from thence to con-

clude that the folid fubftance can, as fuch,

poflefs no other qualities or attributes. This

very ram conclufion, notwithstanding, lias

beeix
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been not only drawn, but infifted upon, as an

axiom of the moft indubitable certainty, by

philofophers of very eminent reputation.

Of thefe external and refitting fubftances,

fome yield eafily, and change their figure, at

lead in fome degree, in confequence of the

preflure of our hand : others neither yield nor

change their figure, in any refpect, in confe-

quence of the utmoft preflure which our hand

alone is capable of giving them. The former

we call foft, the latter hard, bodies. In fome

bodies the parts are fo very eafily feparable,

that they not only yield to a very moderate

preflure, but eafily receive the prefling body
within them, and without much refiflance

allow it to traverfe their extent in every pof-

lible direction. Thefe are called Fluid, in

contradiftinction to thofe of which the parts
not being fo eafily feparable, are upon that

account peculiarly called Solid Bodies
;
as if

they poflefled, in a more diftinct and per-

ceptible manner, the characteriftical quality
of folidity or the power of refiftance. Water,

however, (one of the fluids with which we are

moft familiar,) when confined on all fides, (as
in a hollow globe of metal, which is firft filled

with it, and then fealed hermetically,) has

been found to refifl preflure as much as the

hardeft, or what we commonly call the moil

folid bodies.

Some fluids yield fo very eafily to the

z 2 flighted
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flighted preflure, that upon ordinary occafiorrs

we are fcarcely fenfible of their refiftance -

y

and are upon that account little difpofed to

conceive them as bodies, or as things capable
of preflure and refiftance. There was a time,

as we may learn from Ariftotle and Lucretius,

when it was fuppofed to require fome degree
of philofophy to demonstrate that air was a

real folid body, or capable of preflure and

refiftance. What, in ancient times, and in

vulgar apprehenfions, was fuppofed to be

doubtful with regard to air, ftill continues

to be fo with regard to light, of which the

rays,however condenfed or concentrated, have

never appeared capable of making the fmalleft

refiftance to the motion of other bodies, the

characteriftical power or quality of what are

called bodies, or folid fubftances. Some phi-

lofophers accordingly doubt, and fome even

deny, that light is a material or corporeal
fubftance.

Though all bodies or folid fubftances refift,

yet all thofe with which we are acquainted

appear to be more or lefs compreffible, or

capable of having, without any diminution in

the quantity of their matter, their bulk more
or lefs reduced within aJTmaller fpace than

that which they ufually occupy. An experi-
ment of the Florentine academy was fuppofed
to have demonftrated that water was abfolutely

incomprehenfible. The fame experiment,

however,
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however, having been repeated with more

care and accuracy, it appears, that water,

though it ftrongly refills compreffion, is, how-

ever, when a fufficient force is applied, like

all other bodies, in fome degree liable to it.

Air, on the contrary, by the application of a

very moderate force, is eaiily reducible within

a much fmaller portion of fpace than that

which it ufually occupies. The condenfing

engine, and what is founded upon it, the

wind-gun, fufficiently demonftrate this : and

even without the help of fuch ingenious and

expenlive machines, we may eaiily fatisfy our-

felves of the truth of it, by fqueezing a full-

blown bladder of which the neck is well tied.

The hardnefs or foftnefs of bodies, or the

greater or fmaller force with which they refill-

any change of Ihape, feems to depend altoge-
ther upon the ftronger or weaker degree of

cohelion with which their parts are mutually
attracted to one another. The greater or

fmaller force with which they refill compref-
fion may, upon many occaiions, be owing

partly to the fame caufe : but it may likewife

be owing to the greater or fmaller proportion
of empty fpace comprehended within their

dimenfions, or intermixed with the folid parts
which compofe them. A body which com-

prehended no empty fpace within its dimen-

fions, which, through all its parts, was com-

pletely filled with. the refilling fubflance, we
z 3 are
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are naturally dilpofed to conceive as fomething
which would be abfolutely incompreffible,
and which would refill, with unconquerable

force, every attempt to reduce it within nar-

rower dimenlions. If the folid and refilling

fubftance, without moving out of its place,
fhould admit into the fame place another folid

and refilling fubftance, it would from that

moment, in our apprehenfion, ceafe to be a

folid and refilling fubftance, and would no

longer appear to polfefs that quality, by which

alone it is made known to us, and which we
therefore confider as conftituting its nature

and effence, and as altogether infeparable

from it. Hence our notion of what has been

called impenetrability of matter ; or of the

abfolute impoflibility that two folid refilling

fubfiances ihould occupy the fame place at

the fame time.

This doctrine, which is as old as Leucippus,

Democritus, and Epicurus, was in the laft

century revived by GalTendi, and has fince

been adopted by Newton and the far greater

part of his followers. It may at prefent be

confidered as the eftablilhed lyftem, or as the

fyftem that is moft in fafhion, and moft ap*

proved of by the greater part of the phi-

lofophers of Europe. Though it has been

oppofed by feveral puzzling arguments, drawn

from that fpecies of metaphyfics which con-

founds every thing and explains nothing, it

feems
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feems upon the whole to be the moft fimple,

the mofl diflin6l, and the moft compreheniible
account that lias yet been given of the phoe-
nomena which are meant to be explained by
it. I mall only obferve, that whatever fyftem

may be adopted concerning the hardnefs or

foftnefs, the fluidity or folidity, the compreffi-

bility, or incompreflibility of the refifling fub-

ftance, the certainty of our diftinc~l fenfe and

feeling of its Externality, "or of its entire

independency upon the organ which perceives

it, or by which we perceive it, cannot in the

fmalleft degree be affected by any fuch fyftem.
I mail not therefore attempt to give anyfurther

account of fuch fyftems.

Heat and cold being felt by almoft every

part of the human body, have commonly been

ranked along with folidity and refiftance,

among the qualities which are the objects of

Touch. It is not, however, I think, in our

language proper to fay that we touch, but

that we feel the qualities of heat and cold.

The word feeling, though in many cafes we
ufe it as fynonimous to touching, has, however,
a much more extenlive h'gnification, and is

frequently employed to denote our internal,

as well as our external, affections. We feel

hunger and thirft, we feel joy and forrow, we
feel love and hatred.

Heat and cold, in reality, though they may

frequently be perceived by the feme parts of

z 4 the
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the human body, conflitute
,
an order of fen-

fations altogether different from thofe which

are the proper objects of Touch. They are

naturally felt, not as preffing upon the organ,
but as in the organ. What we feel while we
Hand in the funfhine during a hot, or in the

fhade during a frofly, day, is evidently felt,

not as preffing upon the body, but as in the

body. It does not neceflarily fugged the pre-

fence of any external object, nor could we
from thence alone infer the exiilence of any
fuch objec~l. It is a fenfation which neither

does nor can exifl any where but either in

the organ which feels it, or in the unknown

principle of perception, whatever that may
be, which feels in that organ, or by means of

that organ. When we lay our hand upon a

table, which is either heated or cooled a good
deal beyond the aclual temperature of our

hand, we have two diftin6l perceptions : firft,

that of the folid or refilling table, which is

neceflarily felt as fomething external to, and

independent of, the hand which feels it : and

fecondly, that of the heat or cold, which by
the contact of the table is excited in our

hand, and which is naturally felt as nowhere
but in our hand, or in the principle of per-

ception which feels in our hand.

But though the fenfation s of heat and cold

do not neceflarily fuggeil the prefence of any
external object, we foon learn from experi,

ence
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ence that they are commonly excited by fome

fuch object : ibmetimes by the temperature
of fome external body immediately in contact

with our own body, and fometimes by fome

body at either a moderate or a great diilance

from us
;
as by the fire in a chamber, or by

the fun in a Summer's day. By the frequency
and uniformity of this experience, by the

cuftom and habit of thought which that fre-

quency and uniformity necelTarily occafion,

the Internal Senfation, and the External Caufe

of that Senfation, come in our conception to

be fo ftrictly connected, that in our ordinary
and carelefs way of thinking, we are apt to

confider them as almoft one and the fame

thing, and therefore denote them by one and
the fame word. The confulion, however, is

in this cafe more in the word than in the

thought ; for in reality we ftill retain fome

notion of the diftinction, though we do not

always evolve it with that accuracy which a

very flight degree of attention might enable

us to do. When we move oiir hand, for ex-

ample, along the furface of a very hot or of a

very cold table, though we fay that the table

is hot or cold in every part of it, we never

mean that, in any part of it, it feels the fen-

fations either of heat or of cold, but that in

every part of it, it pofTefTes the power of ex-

citing one or other of thofe fenfations in our

bodies. The philofophers who have taken fo

much
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much pains to prove that there is no heat in

the fire, meaning that the fenfation or feeling

of heat is not in the fire, have laboured to re-

fute an opinion which the moft ignorant of

mankind never entertained. But the fame word

being, in common language, employed to

fignify both the fenfation and the power of

exciting that fenfation, they, without knowing
it perhaps, or intending it, have taken advan-

tage of this ambiguity, and have triumphed
in their own fuperiority, when by irrefiflibTe

arguments they eftablifh an opinion which, in

words indeed, is diametrically oppofite to the

moil obvious judgments of mankind, but

which in reality is perfectly agreeable to thofe

judgments.

Of the Senfe of TASTING.

WHEN we tafte any folid or liquid fubftance,

We have always two diftin6l perceptions ; firil,

that of the folid or liquid body, which is na-

turally felt as preffing upon, and therefore as

external to, and independent of, the organ
which feels it ; and fecondly, that of the par-
ticular tafte, relim, or favour which it excites

in the palate or organ of Tailing, and which
is naturally felt, not as preffing upon, as ex-

ternal to, or as independent of, that organ ;

but as altogether in the organ, and nowhere

but
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but in the organ, or in the principle of per-

ception which feels in that organ. When we

fay that the food which we eat has an agree-

able or difagreeable tafte in every part of it,

we do not thereby mean that it has the feeling
or fenfation of tafte in any part of it, but that

in every part of it, it has the power of ex-

citing that feeling or fenfation in our palates.

Though in this cafe we denote by the fame

word (in the fame manner, and for the fame

reafon, as in the cafe of heat and cold) both

the fenfation and the power of exciting that

fenfation, this ambiguity of language mifleads

the natural judgments of mankind in the one

cafe as little as in the other. Nobody ever

fancies that our food feels its own agreeable

or difagreeable tafte.

Of the Senfe ofSMELLING.

EVERY fmell or odour is naturally felt as

in the noftrils j
not as preffing upon or refill,

ing the organ, not as in any refpecl; external

to, or independent of, the organ, but as al-

together in the organ, and nowhere elfe but

in the organ, or in the principle of perception
which feels in that organ. We foon learn

from experience, however, that this fenfation

is commonly excited by fome external body j

by a flower, for example, of which the ab-

fence
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fence removes, and the prefence brings back,

the fenfation. This external body we con-

fider as the caufe of this fenfation, and we
denominate by the fame words both the fen-

fation and the power by which the external

body produces this fenfation. But when we

fay that the fmell is in the flower, we do not

thereby mean that the flower itfelf has any

feeling of the fenfation which we feel
; but

that it has the power of exciting this fenfa-

tion in our noftrils, or in the principle of per-

ception which feels in our noftrils. Though
this fenfation, and the power by which it is

excited, are thus denoted by the fame word,
this ambiguity of language mifleads, in this

cafe, the natural judgments of mankind as

little as in the two preceding.

Of the Senfe ofHEARING.

EVERY found is naturally felt as in the Ear,

the organ of Hearing. Sound is not naturally
felt as refitting or preffing upon the organ, or

as in any refpect external to, or independent

of, the organ. We naturally feel it as an af-

fection of our Ear, as fomething which is al-

together in our Ear, and nowhere but in our

Ear, or in the principle, of perception which
feels in our Ear. We foon learn from expe-

rience, indeed, that the fenfation is frequently
excited
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excited by bodies at a confiderable diftance

from us
j often at a much greater diftance,

than thofe ever are which excite the fenfation

of Smelling. We learn too from experience
that this found or fenfation in our Ears re-

ceives different modifications, according to

the diftance and direction of the body which

originally caufes it. The fenfation is ftronger,
the found is louder, when that body is near.

The fenfation is weaker, the found is lower,

when that body is at a diftance. The found,

or fenfation, too undergoes fome variation ac-

cording as the body is placed on the right

hand or on the left, before or behind us. In

common language we frequently fay, that the

found feems to come from a great or from a

fmall diftance, from the right hand or from

the left, from before or from behind us. We
frequently fay too that we hear a found at a

great or fmall diftance, on our right hand or

on our left. The real found, however, the

fenfation in our ear, can never be heard or

felt any where but in our ear, it can never

change its place, it is incapable of motion,
and can come, therefore, neither from the

right nor from the left, neither from before

nor from behind us. The Ear can feel or

hear nowhere but where it is, and cannot

ftretch out its powers of perception, either to

a great or to a fmall diftance, either to the

right or to the left. By all fuch phrafes we
in
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in reality mean nothing but to exprefs our

opinion concerning either the diftance, or the

direction of the body, which excites the fen-

fation of found. When we fay that the found

is in the bell, we do not mean that the bell

hears its own found, or that any thing like

our fenfation is in the bell, but that it pof-

feffes the power of exciting that fenfation in

our organ of Hearing. Though in this, as

well as in foine other cafes, we exprefs by the

fame word, both the Senfation, and the Power

of exciting that Senfation ; this ambiguity of

language occafions fcarce any confufion in

the thought, and when the different meanings
of the word are properly diflinguimed, the

opinions of the vulgar, and thofe of the phi-

lofopher, though apparently oppolite, turn out

to be exactly the fame.

Thefe four clafles of fecondary qualities, as

philofophers have called them, or to fpeak
more properly, thefe four clafles of Senfations;
Heat and Cold, Tafte, Smell, and Sound;

being felt, not as refilling or prefling upon
the organ ; but as in the organ, are not natu-

rally perceived as external and independent
fubflances ; or even as qualities of fuch fub-

ftances ; but as mere affections of the organ,
and what can exift nowhere but in the organ.

They do not poflefs, nor can we even con-

ceive them as capable of pofleffing, any one of

the qualities, which we confider as eflentiai

3 to,
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to, and infeparable from, the external folid

and iudependant fubftances.

Firft, They have no extenfion. They are

neither long nor ftiort
; they are neither broad

nor narrow
; they are neither deep nor {hal-

low. The bodies which excite them, the

Ipaces within which they may be perceived,

may poffefs any of thofe dimenfions ; but the

Senfationsthemfelves can poffefs none ofthem.

When we fay of a Note in Mufic, that it is

long or fhort, we mean that it is fo in point
of duration. In point of extenfion we cannot

even conceive, that it mould be either the one

or the other.

Secondly, Thofe Senfations have no figure.

-They are neither round nor fquare, though
the bodies which excite them, though the

fpaces within which they may be perceived,

may be either the one or the other.

Thirdly, Thofe Senfations are incapable of

motion. The bodies which excite them may
be moved to a greater or to a ftnaller diftance.

The Senfations become fainter in the one

cafe, and ftronger in the other. Thofe bodies

may change their direction with regard
to the organ of Senfution. If the change be

confiderable, the Senfations undergo fome

fenlible variation in confequence of it. But

Hill we never afcribe motion to the Senfations.

Even when the perfon who feels any of thofe

Senfations, and confequently the organ by
which
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which he feels them, changes his iituatioff,

we never, even in this cafe, fay, that the

Senfation moves, or is moved. It feems

to exifl always, where alone it is capable
of exifting, in the organ which feels it. We
never even afbribe to thofe Senfations the

attribute of reft ;
becaufe we never fay that

any thing is at reft, unlefs we fuppofe it

capable of motion. We never fay that any

thing does not change its Situation with regard
to other things, unlefs we fuppofe it capable
of changing that iituation.

Fourthly, Thofe Senfations, as they have

no extenfion, fo they can have no divifibility.

We cannot even conceive that a degree of

Heat or Cold, that a Smell, a Tafte, or a

Sound, mould be divided (in the fame manner

as the folid and extended fubftance may be

divided) into two halves, or into four quarters,

or into any other number of parts.

But though all thefe Senfations are equally

incapable of divifion
; there are three of them,

Tafte, Smell, and Sound
j which feem capable

of a certain compofition and decomposition.
A fkilful cook will, by his tafte, perhaps, fbme-

times diftinguifh the different ingredients,
which enter into the compofition of a new

fauce, and of which the fimple taftes make up
the compound one of the fauce. A ikilful

perfumer may, perhaps, fometimes be able to

do the fame thing with regard to a new Scent.

In
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In a concert of vocal and inflrumental mufic,

an acute and experienced Ear readily diflin-

guiflies all the different founds which ftrike

upon it at the fame time, and which may,
therefore, be confidered as making up one

compound found.

Is it by nature, or by experience, that we
learn to diftinguifli between fimple and com-

pound Senfations of this kind ? I am difpofed

to believe that it is altogether by experience ;

! and that naturally all Tafles, Smells, and

Sounds, which affect the organ of Senfation

at the fame time, are felt as limple and un-

x:ompounded Senfations. It is altogether by

experience, I think, that we learn to obferve

the different affinities and refemblances which

the compound Senfation bears to the different

limple ones, which compofe it, and to judge
that the different caufes, which naturally
excite thofe different fimple Senfations, enter

into the compofition of that caufe which ex-

cites the compounded one.

It is fufficiently evident that this compofition
and decomposition is altogether different from

that union and feparation of parts, which con-

(litutes the diviiibility of folid extenfion.

The Senfations of Heat and Cold feem

incapable even of this fpecies of compofition
and decompofition. The Senfations of Heat

and Cold may be flronger at one time and

weaker at another. They may differ in

degree, but they cannot differ in kind. The

VOL. v. A A Sen-
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Senfations of Tafle, Smell, and Sound, fre-

quently differ, not only in degree, but in kind.

They are not only ilronger and weaker, but

fome Taftes are fvveet and fome bitter ; fome

Smells are agreeable, and fome offenfive ;

fome Sounds are acute, and fome grave ; and

each of thefe different kinds or qualities too

is capable of an immenfe variety of different

modifications. It is the combination of fuch

limple Senfations, as differ not only in degree
but in kind, which conflitutes the com-

pounded Senfation.

Thefe four claffes of Senfations, therefore;

having none of the qualities which are effential

to, and infeparable from, the folid, external,

and independent fubflances which excite

them, cannot be qualities or modifications of

thofe fubflances. In reality we do not na-

turally confider them as fuch
; though in the

way in which we exprefs ourfelves on the

fubje6l, there is frequently a good deal of

ambiguity and confufion. When the different

meanings of words, however, are fairly diflin.

guifhed, thefe Senfations are, even by the

mofl ignorant and illiterate, underflood to be,

not the qualities, but merely the effects of the

folid, external, and independent fubflances

upon the fenfible and living organ, or upon
the principle of perception which feels in that

organ.

Philofophers, however, have not in general

fuppofed that thofe exciting bodies produce
thofe
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thofe Senfations immediately, but by the

intervention of one, two, or more intermediate

caufes.

In the Senfation of Tatle, for example,

though the exciting body preffes upon the

organ of Senfation, this preffure is not fup-

pofed to be the immediate caufe of the Senfa-

tion of Tafte. Certain juices of the exciting

body are fuppofed to enter the pores of the

palate, and to excite, in the irritable and

fenfible fibres of that organ, certain motions

or vibrations, which produce there the Senfa-

tion of Tafte. But how thofe juices mould

excite fuch motions, or how fuch motions

mould produce, either in the organ, or in the

principle of perception which feels in the

organ, the Senfation of Tafte ; or a Senfation,

which not only does not bear the fmalleft

refemblance to any motion, but which itfelf

feems incapable of all motion, no philofopher

has yet attempted, nor probably ever will

attempt to explain to us.

The Senfations of Heat and Cold, of Smell

and Sound, are frequently excited by bodies

at a diftance, fometimes at a great diftance,

from the organ which feels them. But it is

a very antient and well-eftablimed axiom in

metaphyfics, that nothing can act where it is

not ;
and this axiom, it muft, I think, be ac-

knowledged, is at leaft perfectly agreeable
to our natural and ufual habits of thinking.

A A 2 The
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The Sun, the great fource of both Heat and

Light, is at an immenfe diflance from us. His

rays, however, (traverfing, with inconceivable

rapidity, the immenlity of the intervening

regions,) as they convey the Senfation of Light
to our eyes, fo they convey that of Heat to

all the feniible parts of our body. They
even convey the power of exciting that

Senfation to all the other bodies that furround

us. They warm the earth, and air, we fay j

that is, they convey to the earth and the air

the power of exciting that Senfation in our

bodies. A common fire produces, in the fame

manner, all the fame effects ; though the

iphere of its action is confined within much
narrower limits.

The odoriferous body, which is generally
too at fome diflance from us,s is fuppofed to-

act upon our organs by means of certain fmaU

particles of matter, called Effluvia, which

being fent forth in all poffible directions, and
drawn into our noflrils by the infpiration of

breathing, produce there the Senfation of

Smell. The minuteneis of thofe fmall par-
ticles of matter, however, mufl furpafs all

human comprehenfion. Inclofe in a gold
box, for a few hours, a frnall quantity of

mufk. Take out the mufk, and clean the

box with foap and water as carefully as it is

poffible. Nothing can be fuppofed to remain;

in the box, but fiich effluvia as, having pene-
trated
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trated into its interior pores, may have efcaped
the effects of this cleanfing. The box, how-

ever, will retain the fmell of mulk for many,
I do not know for how many years ; and thefe

effluvia, how minute foever we may fuppofe

them, muft have had the powers offubdividing

themfelves, and of emitting other effluvia of

the fame kind, continually, and without any

interruption, during fo long a period. The
nicefl balance, however, which human art

has been able to invent, will not mow the

fmalleft increafe of weight in the box

immediately after it has been thus carefully

cleaned.

The Senfation of Sound is frequently felt

at a much greater diflance from the founding,
than that of Smell ever is from the odorife-

rous body. The vibrations of the founding

body, however, are fuppofed to produce
certain correipondent vibrations and pulfes

in the furrounding atmofphere, which being

propagated in all directions, reach our organ
of Hearing, and produce there the Senfation

of Sound. There are not many philofophical

doctrines, perhaps, eftablifhed upon a more

probable foundation, than that of the propa-

gation of Sound by means of the pulfes or

vibrations of the air. The experiment of the

bell, which, in an exhaufled receiver, pro-
duces no fenfible Sound, would alone render

this doctrine fomewhat more than probable.
A A 3 But
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But this great probability is ftill further con-

firmed by the computations of Sir Ifaac New-

ton, who has Ihown that, what is called the

velocity of Sound, or the time which paries

between the commencement of the action of

the founding body, and that of the Senfation

in our ear, is perfectly fuitable to the velocity

with which the pulfes and vibrations of an

elaftic fluid of the fame denfity with the air,

are naturally propagated. Dr. Franklin has

made objections to this doctrine, but, I think,

without fuccefs.

Such are the intermediate caufes by which

philofophers have endeavoured to connect the

Senfations in our organs, with the diflant

bodies which excite them. How thofe inter-

mediate caufes, by the different motions and

vibrations which they may be fuppofed to

excite on our organs, produce there thofe

different Senfations, none of which bear the

irnalleil refemblance to vibration or motion

of any kind, no philofopher has yet attempted
to explain to us.

.

Of the Sen/e of SEEING.

DR. BERKLEY, in his New Theory of Vifion,

one of the fmeft examples of philofophical

analyfis that is to be found, either in our own,
or in any other language, has explained, fa

very
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very diflinclly, the nature of the objects of

Sight : their diffimilitude to, as well as their

eorrefpondence and connection with thofe of

Touch, that I have fcarcely any thing to add

to what he has already done. It is only in

order to render fome things, which I fhall

have occafion to fay hereafter, intelligible to

fuch readers as may not have had an opportu-

nity of fludying his book, that I have pre-

fumed to treat of the fame fubject, after fo

great a mailer. Whatever I mall fay upon
it, if not directly borrowed from him, has at

lead been fuggeiled by what he has already
faid.

That the objects of Sight are not perceived
as refilling or prefnng upon the organ which

perceives them, is fufficiently obvious. They
cannot therefore fuggefl, at lead in the fame

manner, as the objects of Touch, the ex-

ternality and independency of their exiflence.

We are apt, however, to imagine that we
fee objects at a diflance from us, and that

confequently the externality, of their exift-

ence is immediately perceived by our fight.

But if we conlider that the diflance of any

object from the eye, is a line turned endways
to it; and that this line mufl confequently

appear to it, but as one point ;
we fhall be

fenfible that diflance from the eye cannot

be the immediate object of Sight, but that

all vjfible objects mufl naturally be perceived
A A 4 as
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as clofe upon the organ, or more properly,

perhaps, like all other Senfations, as in the

organ which perceives them. That the

objects of Sight are all painted in the bottom

of the eye, upon a membrane called the retina,

pretty much in the fame manner as the like

objects are painted in a Camera Obfcura, is

well known to whoever has the flighted

tincture of the fcience of Optics ; and the

principle of perception, it is probable, ori-

ginally perceives them, as exifling in that part
of the organ, and nowhere but in that part of

the organ. No optician, accordingly, no per-
fon who has ever beflowed any moderate

degree of attention upon the nature of Vifion,

has ever pretended that diflance from the

eye was the immediate object of Sight. How
it is that, by means of our Sight, we learn to

judge of fuch diflances, Opticians have en-

deavoured to explain in feveral different ways,
I mall not, however, at prefent, flop to exa-

mine their fyftems.

The objects of Touch are folidity, and thofe

modifications of folidity which we confider as

eflential to it, and infeparable from it ; folid

extenfion, figure, divifibility, and mobility.
The objects of Sight are colour, and thofe

modifications of colour which, in the fame

manner, we confider as eflential to it, and in-

feparable from it ; coloured extenfion, figure,

divifibility, and mobility. When we open our

eyes.
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eyes, the fenfible coloured objects, which pre-

fent themfelves to us, muft all have a certain

extension, or muft occupy a certain portion

of the vifible furface which appears before us.

They muft too have all a certain figure, or

muft be bounded by certain vifible lines, which

mark upon that furface the extent of their

refpective dimenfions. Every fenfible portion
of this vifible or coloured extenfion muft be

conceived as divifible, or as feparable into

two, three, or more parts. Every portion too

of this vifible or coloured furface muft be con-

ceived as moveable, or as capable of changing
its fituation, and of affuming a different ar-

rangement with regard to the other portions
of the fame furface.

Colour, the vifible, bears no refemblance to

folidity, the tangible objecl. A man born

blind, or who has loft his fight fo early as to

have no remembrance of vifible objects, can

form no idea or conception of colour. Touch
alone can never help him to it. I have heard,

indeed, of fome perfons who had loft their

iight after the age of manhood, and who had

learned to diftinguifh by the touch alone,

the different colours of cloths or filks, the

goods which it happened to be their bufinefs

to deal in. The powers by which different

bodies excite in the organs of Sight the Sen-

fations of different colours, probably depend

upon fome difference in the nature, configu-

ration,
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ration, and arrangement of the parts which

compofe their refpective furfaces. This dif-

ference may, to a very nice and delicate

touch, make fome difference in the feeling,

fufficient to enable a perfon, much interefted

in the cafe, to make this diflinction in fome

degree, though probably in a very imperfect
and inaccurate one. 'A-man born blind might

poffibly be taught to make the fame diftinc-

tions. But though he might thus be able to

name the different colours, which thofe dif-

ferent furfaces reflected, though he might
thus have fome imperfect notion of the remote

caufes of the Senfations, he could have no

better idea of the Senfations themfelves, than

that other blind man, mentioned by Mr.

Locke, had, who faid that he imagined the

Colour of Scarlet refembled the Sound of a

Trumpet. A man born deafmay, in the fame

manner, be taught to fpeak articulately. He
is taught how to fhape and difpofe of his

organs, fo as to pronounce each letter, fylla-

ble, and word. But Hill, though he may
have fome imperfect idea of the remote caufes

ofthe Sounds which he himfelf utters, of the

remote caufes of the Senfations which he

himfelf excites in other people ;
he can have

none of thofe Sounds or Senfations themfelves.

If it were poffible, in the fame manner, that

a man could be born without the Senfe of

Touching, that of Seeing could [never alone

3 . fuggeft
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fuggeft to him the idea of Solidity, or enable

him to form any notion of the external and

reiifling fubftance. It is probable, however,
not only that no man, but that no animal was

ever born without the Senfe of Touching,
which feems effential to, and infeparable

from, the nature of animal life and exiftence.

It is unneceiFary, therefore, to throw away

any reafoning, or to hazard any conjec-

tures, about what might be the effects of

what I look upon as altogether an impof-
iible fuppofition. The eye when prefled upon

by any external and folid fubftance, feels, no

doubt, that preffure and refinance, and fug-

gefts to us (in the fame manner as every other

feeling part of the body) the external and in-

dependent exiftence of that folid fubftance.

But in this cafe, the eye acts, not as the organ
of Sight, but as an organ of Touch

; for the

eye pofiefies the Senfe of Touching in com-

mon with almoft all the other parts of the

body.
The extenfion, figure, divifibility, and mo-

bility of Colour, the fole object of Sight,

though, on account of their correfpondence
and connection with the extenfion, figure,

divifibility, and mobility of Solidity, they are

called by the fame name, yet feem to bear no

fort of refemblance to their namefakes. As
Colour and Solidity bear no fort of refem-

blance to one another, fo neither can their

refpec-
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refpective modifications. Dr. Berkley very

juftly obferves, that though we can conceive

either a coloured or a folid line to be pro-

longed indefinitely, yet we cannot conceive

the one to be added to the other. We can-

not, even in imagination, conceive an object

of Touch to be prolonged into an object

of Sight, or an object of Sight into an ob-

ject of Touch. The objects of Sight and

thofe of Touch conftitute two worlds, which,

though they have a mofl important corref-

pondence and connection with one another,

bear no fort of refemblance to one another.

The tangible world, as well as all the different

parts which compofe it, has three dimenfions,

Length, Breadth, and Depth. The vifible

world, as well as all the different parts which

compofe it, has only two,Length and Breadth,

It prefents to us only a plain or furface,

which, by certain fhades and combinations of

Colour, fuggefls and reprefents to us (in the

fame manner as a picture does) certain tan-

gible objects which have no Colour, and

which therefore can bear no refemblance to

thofe fhades and combinations of Colour.

Thofe fhades and combinations fuggefl thofe

different tangible objects as at different dif-

tances, according to certain rules of Perfpec-

tive, which it is, perhaps, not very eafy to fay
how it is that we learn, whether by fome parti-

cular inflinct, or by fome application ofeither

reafon
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reafon or experience, which has become fo

perfectly habitual to us, that we are fcarcely

fenfible when we make ufe of it.

The diftinctnefs of this Perfpective, the

precifion and accuracy with which, by means

of it, we are capable of judging concerning
the diftance of different tangible objects, is

greater or lefs, exactly in proportion as this

diftinctnefs, as this precifion and accuracy are

of more or lefs importance to us. We can

judge of the diftance of near objects, of the

chairs and tables, for example, in the cham-

ber where we are fitting, with the mofl perfect

precifion and accuracy ;
and if in broad day-

light we ever ftumble over any of them, it

muft be, not from any error in the Sight, but

from fome defect in the attention. The pre-

cifion and accuracy of our judgment con-

cerning fuch near objects are of the utmofl

importance to us, and conflitute the great

advantage which a man who fees has over one

who is unfortunately blind. As the diftance

increafes, the diftinctnefs of this Perfpective,

the precifion and accuracy of our judgment

gradually diminifh. Of the tangible objects

which are even at the moderate diftance of

one, two, or three miles from the eye, we are"

frequently at a lofs to determine which is

neareft, and which remoteft. It is feldom of

much importance to us to judge with preci-

fion concerning the fituation of the tangible

objects
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objects which are even at this moderate di

tance. As the diftance increafes, ourjudg^
ments become more and more uncertain ;

and at a very great diftance, fuch as that of the

fixed ftars, it becomes altogether uncertain.

The moft precife knowledge of the relative

iituation of fuch objects could be of no other

ufe to us than to fatisfy the moft unnecelTary

curiofity.

The diftances at which different men can

by Sight diftinguifh, with fome degree of pre-

ciiion, the Iituation of the tangible objects

which the vifible ones reprefent, is very diffe-

rent ; and this difference, though it, no doubt,

may fometimes depend upon fome difference

in the original configuration of their eyes,

yet feems frequently to arife altogether from

the different cuftoms and habits which their

refpective occupations have led them to con-

tract. Men of letters, who live much in their

clofets, and have feldom occafion to look at

very diftant objects, are feldom far-fighted.

Mariners, on the contrary, almoft always are ;

thofe elpecially who have made many diftant

voyages, in which they have been the greater

part of their time out of fight of land, and
have in day-light been conftantly looking
out towards the horizon for the appearance
of fome fhip, or of fome diftant more. It

often aftoniihes a land-man to obferve with

what preciiion a failor can diftinguifh in the

Offing,
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Offing, not only the appearance of a fhip,

which is altogether inviiible to the land-man,

but the number of her mails, the direction of

her courfe, and the rate of her failing. If flie

is a ihip of his acquaintance, he frequently
can tell her name, before the land-man has

been able to difcover even the appearance of

a fhip.

Vih'ble objects, Colour, and all its different

modifications, are in themfelves mere fhadows

or pictures, which feem to float, as it were,

before the organ of Sight. In themfelves,

and independent of their connection with

the tangible objects which they reprefent,

they are of no importance to us, and can

eflentially neither benefit us nor hurt us.

Even while we fee them we are feldom think-

ing of them. Even when we appear to be

looking at them with the greateft earneftnefs,

our whole attention is frequently employed,
not upon them, but upon the tangible objects

reprefented by them.

It is becaufe almoft our whole attention is

employed, not upon the vifible and reprefent-

ing, but upon the tangible and reprefented

objects, that in our imaginations we are apt to

afcribe to the former a degree of magnitude
which does not belong to them, but wrhich

belongs altogether to the latter. If you (hut

one eye, and hold immediately before the

other afmall circle of plain glafs, of not more

than
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than half an inch in diameter, yon may fee*

through that circle the mofl extenfive prof-

pects ; lawns and woods, and arms of the fea,

and diftant mountains. You are apt to ima-

gine that the Landfcape which is thus pre-

ientedto you, that the vifible Picture whichyou
thus fee, is immenfely great and extenfive.

The tangible objects which this vifible Pic-

ture reprefents, undoubtedly are fo. But the

vifible Picture which reprefents them can be

no greater than the little vifible circle through
which you fee it. If while you are looking

through this circle, you could conceive a fairy

hand and a fairy pencil to come between your

eye and the glafs, that pencil could delineate

upon that little glafs the outline of all thofe

extenfive lawns and woods, and arms of the

fea, and diflant mountains, in the full and

exact dimenfions with which they are really

feen by the eye.

Every vifible object which covers from the

eye any other vifible object, mufl appear at

leafl as large as that other vifible object. It

mufl occupy at leafl an equal portion of that

vifible plain or furface which is at that time

prefented to the eye. Opticians accordingly
tell us, that all the vifible objects which are

feen under equal angles mufl to the eye appear

equally large. But the vifible object, which

covers from the eye any other vifible object,

mufl neceffarily be feen under angles at leafl

equally
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equally large as thofe under which that other

object is i'een. When I hold up my finger,

however, before my eye, it appears to cover

the greater part of the vifible chamber in

which I am fitting. It mould therefore ap-

pear as large as the greater part of that vifible

chamber. But becaufe I know that the tan-

gible finger bears but a very fmall proportion
to the greater part of the tangible chamber,

I am apt to fancy that the vifible finger bears

but a like proportion to the greater part of

the vifible chamber. My judgment corrects

my eye-fight, and, in my fancy, reduces the

vifible object, which reprefents the little tan-

gible one, below its real vifible dimenfions ;

and, on the contrary, it augments the vifible

object.which reprefents the great tangible one

a good deal beyond thofe dimenfions. My at-

tention being generally altogether occupied
about the tangible and reprefented, and not

at all about the vifible and reprefenting ob-

jects, my carelefs fancy beftows upon the

latter a proportion which does not in the

leait belong to them, but which belongs al-

together to the former.

It is becaufe the vifible obje6l which covers

any other vifible object muft always appear at

lead as large as that other object, that opti-

cians tell us that the fphere of our vifion ap-

pears to the eye always equally large; and that

when we hold our hand before our eye in fuch

VOL. v. B B a man-
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a manner that we fee nothing but the infide of

the hand, we ftill fee precifely the fame number

ofvifible points, thefphereofourvifion is ftill as

completely filled, the retina is as entirely cover-

ed with the object which is thus prefented to it,

as when we furvey the mod extenfive horizon.

A young gentleman who was born with a

cataract upon each of his eyes, was, in one

thoufand feven hundred and twenty-eight,

couched by Mr, Chefelden, and by that means

for the firft time made to fee diftinctly.
" At firft," fays the operator,

" he could bear
" but very little light, and the things he faw
*6 he thought extremely large ; but upon fee-

"
ing things larger, thofe firft feen he con-

" ceived lefs, never being able to imagine
"

any lines beyond the bounds he faw
; the

" room he was in, he faid, he knew to be
" but part of the houfe, yet he could not
" conceive that the whole houfe would look
"

bigger." It was unavoidable that he mould

at firft conceive, that no vifible object could

be greater, could prefent to his eye a greater
number of vifible points, or could more com-

pletely fill the comprehenfion of that organ,
than the narroweft fphere of his vifion. And
when that fphere came to be enlarged, he ftill

could not conceive that the vifible objects
which it prefented could be larger than thofe

which he had firft feen. He muft probably

by this time have been in fome degree habi-

tuated
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tuated to the connexion between vifible and

tangible objects, and enabled to conceive that

vifible object to be fmall which reprefented a

fmall tangible objecl: ;
and that to be great,

which reprefented a great one. The great

objects did not appear to his light greater
than the fmall ones had done before ; but the

fmall ones, which, having filled the whole

Iphere of his vifion, had before appeared as

large as poffible, being now known to repre-
fent much fmaller tangible objects, feemed in

his conception to grow fmaller. He had

begun now to enploy his attention more about

the tangible and reprefented, than about the

vifible and reprefenting objects ;
and he was

beginning to afcribe to the latter, the propor-
tions and dimenfions which properly belonged

altogether to the former.

As we frequently afcribe to the objects of

Sight a magnitude and proportion which does

not really belong to them, but to the objects
of Touch which they reprefent, fo we like-

wife afcribe to them a fteadinefs of appear-

ance, which as little belongs to them, but

which they derive altogether from their con-

nection with the fame objects of Touch. The
chair which now ftands at the farther end of

the room, I am apt to imagine, appears to my
eye as large as it did when it flood clofe by
me, when it was feen under angles at leaft

four times larger than thofe under which it is

B B 2 feen
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feen at prefent, and when it muft have occu-

pied, at lead, iixteen times that portion which

it occupies at prefent, of the viiible plain or

furface which is now before my eyes. But as

I know that the magnitude of the tangible and

reprefented chair, the principal object of my
attention, is the fame in both iituations, I

afcribe to the vifible and reprefenting chair

(though now reduced to lefs than the iixteenth

part of its former dimenfions) a fleadinefs of

appearance, which certainly belongs not in

any refpect to it, but altogether to the tangi-

ble and reprefented one. As we approach to,

or retire from, the tangible object which any
vifible one reprefents, the vifible object gra-

dually augments in the one cafe, and dimi-

niflies in the other. To fpeak accurately, it

is not the fame vifible object which we fee at

different diftances, but a fucceffion of vifible

objects, which, though they all referable one

another, thofe efpecially which follow near

after one another j yet are all really different

and diflinct. But as we know that the tangi-
ble object which they reprefent remains always
the fame, we afcribe to them too a famenefs

which belongs altogether to it : and we fancy
that we fee the fame tree at a mile, at half a

mile, and at a few yards diflance. At thofe

different diftances, however, the vifible ob-

jects are fo very widely different, that we are

fenfible of a change in their appearance. But

mil.
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ftill, as the tangible obje6l which they repre-

fent remains invariably the fame, we afcribe a

fort of famenefs even to them too.

It has been faid, that no man ever faw the

fame vifible object twice ; and this, though,
no doubt, an exaggeration, is, in reality, much
lefs fo than at firfl view it appears to be.

Though I am apt to fancy that all the chairs

and tables, and other little pieces of furni-

ture in the room where I am fitting, appear
to my eye always the fame, yet their appear-
ance is in reality continually varying, not

only according to every variation in their fitua-

tion and diftance with regard to where I am

fitting, but according to every, even the

moft infenfible variation in the altitude of my
body, in the movement of my head, or even

in that of my eyes. The perfpective necei-

farily varies according to all, even the fmallefl

of thefe variations; and confequently the ap-

pearance of the objects which that perfpective

prefents to me. Obferve what difficulty a por-

trait painter finds, in getting ^the perfon who

fits for his picture to prefent to him precifely

that view of the countenance from which the

firfl outline was drawn. The painter is fcarce

ever completely fatisfied with the fituation of

the face which is prefented to him, and finds

that it is fcarcely ever precifely the fame witli

that from which he rapidly iketched the firfl

outline. He endeavours, as well as he can, to

B B 3 correct
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correct the difference from memory, from

fancy, and from a fort of art of approxima-

tion, by which he ftrives to exprefs as nearly

as he can, the ordinary effect of the look, air,

and character of the perfon whofe picture he

is drawing. The perfon who draws from a

ilatue, which is altogether immoveable, feels

a difficulty, though, no doubt, in a lefs de-

gree, of the fame kind. It arifes altogether

from the difficulty which he finds in placing
his own eye precifely in the fame fituation

during the whole time which he employs in

completing his drawing. This difficulty is

more than doubled upon the painter who
draws from a living fubject. The ftatue never

is the caufe of any variation or unfleadinefs in

its own appearance. The living fubject fre-

quently is.

The benevolent purpofe of nature in be-

ftowing upon us the fenfe of feeing, is evi-

dently to inform us concerning the fituation

. and diftance ofthe tangible objects which fur-

round us. Upon the knowledge of this dif-

tance and fituation depends the whole con-

duct of human life, in the moil trifling as well

as in the moft important tranfactions. Even
animal motion depends upon it ; and without
it we could neither move, nor even fit Hill,

with complete fecurity. The objects of fight,
as Dr, Berkley finely obferves, conftitute a

fort of language which the Author of Nature

addreiTes
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addrefTes to our eyes, and by which he in-

forms us of many things, which it is of the

utmoft importance to us to know. As, in

common language, the words or founds bear

no refemblance to the things which they de-

note, fo, in this other language, the vifible

objects bear no fort of refemblance to the tan-

gible object which they reprefent, and of

whofe relative fituation, with regard both to

ourfelves and to one another, they inform us.

He acknowledges, however, that though

fcarcely any word be by nature better fitted

to exprefs one meaning than any other mean-

ing, yet that certain vifible objects are better

fitted than others to reprefent certain tangi-

ble objects. A viiible fquare, for example,
is better fitted than a vifible circle to repre-

fent a tangible fquare. There is, perhaps,

ftrictly fpeaking, no fuch thing as either a

vifible cube, or a vifible globe, the objects of

fight being all naturally prefented to the eye
as upon one furface. But Hill there are certain

combinations of colours which are fitted to

reprefent to the eye, both the near and the

diftant, both the advancing and the receding

Hues, angles, and furfaces of the tangible

cube ; and there are others fitted to represent,

in the fame manner, both the near and the

receding furface of the tangible globe. Tho
combination which reprefents the tangible

cube, would not be fit to reprefent the tan-

B B 4 gible
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gible globe; and that which reprefents the

tangible globe, would not be fit to reprefent

the tangible cube. Though there may, there-

fore, be no refemblance between vifible and

tangible objects, there feems to be fome affi-

nity or correfpondence between them fuffi-

cient to make each vifible object fitter to

reprefent a certain precife tangible object

than any other tangible object. But the greater

part of words feem to have no fort of affinity

or correfpondence with the meanings or ideas

which they exprefs ; and if cuftom had fo

ordered it, they might with equal propriety
have been made ufe of to exprefs any other

meanings or ideas.

Dr. Berkley, with that happinefs of illu

tration which fcarcely ever deferts him, re-

marks, that this in reality is no more than

what happens in common langage j and that

though letters bear no fort of refemblance to

the words which they denote, yet that the

fame combination of letters which reprefents
one word, would not always be fit to reprefent
another

; and that each word is always beft

reprefented by its own proper combination of

letters. The comparifon, however, it mufl

be obferved, is here totally changed. The
connection between vifible and tangible ob-

jects was firfl illuftrated by comparing it with

that between fpoken language and the mean-

ings or ideas which fpoken language fuggefts

to
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to us ; and it is now illuftrated by the con-

nection between written language and fpoken

language, which is altogether different. Even

this (econd illuftration, befides, will not ap-

ply perfectly to the cafe. When cuftom, in-

deed, has perfectly afcertained the powers of

each letter
;
when it has afcertained, for ex-

ample, that the firft letter of the alphabet
fliall always reprefent fuch a found, and the

fecond letter fuch another found
;
each word

comes then to be more properly reprefented

by one certain combination of written letters

or characters, than it could be by any other

combination. But Hill the characters them-

felves are altogether arbitrary, and have no

fort of affinity or correfpondence with the

articulate founds which they denote. The
character which marks the firft letter of

the alphabet, for example, if cuftom had fo

ordered it, might, with perfect propriety,
have been made ufe of to exprefs the found

which we now annex to the fecond, and the

character of the fecond to exprefs that which

we now annex to the firft. But the vifible

characters which reprefent to our eyes the

tangible globe, could not fo well reprefent
the tangible cube ;

nor could thofe which re-

prefent the tangible cube, fo properly repre-
fent the tangible globe. There is evidently,

therefore, a certain affinity and correfpond-
cnce between each vifible object and the pre-

cife
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cife tangible obje6l reprefented by it, muck

fuperior to what takes place either between

written and fpoken language, or between

ipoken language and the ideas or meaning*
which it fuggefls. The language which na-

ture addreffes to our eyes, has evidently a

ntnefs of reprefentation, an aptitute for fig-

nifying the precife things which it denotes,

-much iiiperior to that of any of the artificial

languages which human art and ingenuity
have ever been able to invent.

That this affinity and correfpondence, how-

ever, between vifible and tangible objects

could not alone, and without the affiftance of

obfervation and experience, teach us, by any
effort of reafon, to infer what was the pre-

cife tangible object which each vifible one

reprefented, if it is not fufficiently evident

from what has been already faid, it muft be

completely fo from the remarks of Mr. Che-

felden upon the young gentleman above-men-

tioned, whom he had couched for a cataract.
"

Though we fay of this gentleman, that he
" was blind," obferves Mr. Chefelden,

" as
*' we do of all people who have ripe cataracts ;

"
yet they are never fo blind from that caufe

" but that they can difcern day from night ;

*' and for the mofl part, in a flrong light,
"

diftinguifh black, white, and fcarlet ;
but

"
they cannot perceive the (liape of any

"
thing j for the light by which th.efe per-

"
ceptions
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"
ceptions are made, being let in obliquely

"
through the aqueous humour, or the ante-

" rior furface of the cryflalline, (by which the
**

rays cannot be brought into a focus upon
" the retina,) they can difcern in no other
" manner than a found eye can through a
46

glafs of broken jelly, where a great variety
" of furfaces fo differently refract the light,
* e that the feveral diflinct pencils of rays can-
" not be collected by the eye into their proper
" foci ; wherefore the mape of an object in
" fuch a cafe cannot be at ail difcerned,
"

though the colour may : and thus it was
" with this young gentleman, who, though
" he knew thofe colours afunder in a good
"

light, yet when he faw them after he was
"

couched, the faint ideas he had of them
" before were not fufficient for him to know
" them by afterwards ; and therefore he did
" not think them the fame which he had be-
" fore known by thofe names/' This young

gentleman, therefore, had fome advantage
over one who from a ftate of total blindnefs

had been made for the firft time to fee. He
had fome imperfect notion of the diftinclion

of colours ; and he mufl have known that

thofe colours had fome fort of connection

with the tangible objects which he had been

accuftomed to feel. But had he emerged from

total blindnefs, he could have learnt this con-

nection
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ne6lion only from a very long courfe of ob-

fervation and experience. How little this ad-

vantage availed him, however, we may learn

partly from the paflages of Mr. Chefelden's

narrative, already quoted, and Hill more from

the following :

" When he firft faw," fays that ingenious

operator,
" he was fo far from making any

"
judgment about diflances, that he thought

"
all objects whatever touched his eyes (as

" he expreffed it) as what he felt did his {kin ;

" and thought no objects fo agreeable as thofe

" which were fmooth and regular, though he
" could form no judgment of their ihape,
" or guefs what it was in any object that was
"

pleafing to him. He knew not the mape
" of any thing, nor any one thing from an-
"

other, however different in fliape or mag-
" nitude ; but upon being told what things
"

were, whofe form he before knew from
"

feeling, he would carefully obferve, that
" he might know them again ; but having
" too many objects to learn at once, he
"

forgot many of them
;
and (as he faid) at

"
firfl learned to know, and again forgot a

" thoufand things in a day. One particular
"

only (though it may appear trifling) I will
"

relate : Having often forgot which was the
"

cat, and which the dog, he was aihamed to
" afk

j but catching the cat (which he knew
"

by
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"
by feeling) he was obferved to look at her

"
ftedfaftly, and then fetting her down, faid,

"
So, pufs ! I mall know you another time."

When the young gentleman faid, that the

objects which he faw touched his eyes, he

certainly could not mean that they preffed

upon or refitted his eyes ;
for the objects of

fight never act upon the organ in any way
that refembles preflure or refiflance. He
could mean no more than that they were

clofe upon his eyes, or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, perhaps, that they were in his eyes. A
deaf man, who was made all at once to hear,

might in the fame manner naturally enough

fay, that the founds which he heard touched

his ears, meaning that he felt them as clofe

upon his ears, or, to fpeak, perhaps, more

properly, as in his ears.

Mr. Chefelden adds afterwards :
" We

u
thought he foon knew what pictures repre-

** fented which were mewed to him, but we
*' found afterwards we were miflaken ; for

" about two months after he was couched,
" he difcovered at once they reprefented
" folid bodies, when, to that time, he con-
" fidcred them only as party-coloured planes,
" or furfaces diveriified with variety of paints;
" but even then he was no lefs furprifed, ex-
"

pecting the pictures would feel like the
"

things they reprefented, and was amazed
" when he found thofe parts, which by their

"
light
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"
light and fhadow appeared now round and

"
uneven, felt only flat like the reft ; and

" aiked which was the lying fenfe, feeling or
"

feeing?"

Painting, though, by combinations of light

and fhade, fimilar to thofe which Nature

makes ufe of in the vifible objects which fhe

prefents to our eyes, it endeavours to imitate

thofe objects ; yet it never has been able to

equal the perfpective of Nature, or to give
to its productions that force and diflinctnefs

of relief and projection which Nature beftows

upon hers. When the young gentleman was

juft beginning to underftand the flrong and

diftin6t perfpective of Nature, the faint and

feeble perspective of Painting made no im-

prefiion upon him, and the picture appeared
to him what it really was, a plain furface be-

daubed with different colours. When he be-

came more familiar with the perfpective of

Nature, the inferiority of that of Painting did

not hinder him from difcovering its refem-

blance to that of Nature. In the perfpective
of Nature, he had always found that the

lituation and diftance of the tangible and re-

prefented objects, correfponded exactly to

what the vifible and reprefenting ones fug-

gefted to him. He expected to find the fame

thing in the fimilar, though inferior perfpec-
tive of Painting, and was difappointed when
he found that the vifible and tangible objects

3 had
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had not, in this cafe, their ufual corref-

pondence.
" In a year after feeing/* adds Mr. Che-

felden,
" the young gentleman being car-

" ried upon Epfom-downs, and obferving a
"

large profpect, he was exceedingly de-
"

lighted with it, and called it a new kind
" of feeing." He had now, it is evident,

come to underfland completely the language
of Vifion. The vifible objects which this noble

profpect prefented to him did not now appear
as touching, or as clofe upon his eye. They
did not now appear of the fame magnitude
with thofe fmall objects to which, for fome

time after the operation, he had been accuf-

tomed, in the little chamber where he was

confined. Thofe new vifible objects at once,

and as it were of their own accord, affumed

both the diftance and the magnitude of the

great tangible objects which they reprefented.
He had now, therefore, it would feem, be-

come completely mafter of the language of

Vifion, and he had become fo in the courfe

of a year ;
a much fhorter period than that in

which any perfon, arrived at the age of man-

hood, could completely acquire any foreign

language. It would appear too, that he had

made very confiderable progrefs even in the

two firft months. He began at that early

period to underftand even the feeble perfpec-
tive of Painting ;

and though at firfl he could

not
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not diftinguifh it from the ftrong perfpeftive

of Nature, yet he could not have been thus

impofed upon by fo imperfect an imitation, if

the great principles of Vifion had not before-

hand been deeply impreffed upon his mind,
and if he had not, either by the aflbciation of

ideas, or by fome other unknown principle,

been ftrongly determined to expe6l certain

tangible objects in confequence of the vih'ble

ones which had been prefented to him. This

rapid progrefs, however, may, perhaps, be

accounted for from that fitnefs of reprefen-

tation, which has already been taken notice

of, between vifible and tangible objects. In

this language of Nature, it may be faid, the

analogies are more perfect ;
the etymologies,

the declenfions, and conjugations, if one may
fay fo, are more regular than thofe of any
human language. The rules are fewer, and

thofe rules admit of no exceptions.

But though it may have been altogether by
the flow paces of obfervation and experience
that this young gentleman acquired the know-

ledge of the connection between viiible and

tangible objects ; we cannot from thence with

certainty infer, that young children have not

fome mftinctive perception of the fame kind.

In him this inftin&ive power, not having been

exerted at the proper feafon, may, from dif-

ufe, have gone gradually to decay, and at lait

have been completely obliterated. Or, per-

.- haps,
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haps, (what feeras likewife very poffible,)

fome feeble and unobferved remains of it may
have fomewhat facilitated his acquifition of

what he might otherwife have found it much
more difficult to acquire.

That, antecedent to all experience, the

young of at leaft the greater part of animals

polfefs fome inftin&ive perception of this kind,

feems abundantly evident. The hen never

feeds her young by dropping the food into

their bills, as the linnet and the thrum feed

theirs. Almoft as foon as her chickens are

hatched, Hie does not feed them, but carries

them to the field to feed, where they walk

about at their eafe, it would feem, and appear
to have the moft diftin6l perception of all the

tangible objects which furround them. We
may often fee them, accordingly, by the

ilraighteft road, run to and pick up any little

grains which me mews them, even at the dif-

tance of feveral yards ; and they no fooner

come into the light than they feem to under-

(land this language of Vilion as well as they
ever do afterwards. The young of the part-

ridge and of the groufe feem to have, at the

fame early period, the moft diftin6l percep-
tions of the fame kind. The young partridge,
almoft as foon as it comes from the fhefl, runs

about among long grafs and corn
; the young

groufe among long heath, and would both
moft effentially hurt themfelves if they had

VOL. T. c c not
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not the moft acute, as well as diftin6l per-

ception of the tangible objects which not

only furround them but prefs upon them on

all fides. This is the cafe too with the young
of the goofe, of the duck, and, fo far as I

have been able to obferve, with thofe of af

leaft the greater part of the birds which make
their neils upon the ground, with the greater

part of thofe which are ranked by Linnaeus

in the orders of the hen and the goofe, and

of many of thofe long-ihanked and wading
birds which he places in the order that he

diftinguiflies by the name of G rails?.

The ycung of thofe birds that build their

nefts in bufhes, upon trees, in the holes and

crevices of high walls, upon high rocks and

precipices, and other places of difficult ac-

cefs ; of the greater part of thofe ranked by
Linnaeus in the orders of the hawk, the mag-
pie, and the fparrow, feem to come blind from

the mell, and to continue fo for at leaft fome

days thereafter. Till they are able to fly they
are fed by the joint labour of both parents.
As foon as that period arrives, however, and

probably for fome time before, they evidently

enjoy all the powers of Vifion in the moft

complete perfection, and can diflinguifh with

moft exact precifion the fhape and proportion
of the tangible objects which every vifible one

reprefents. In fo fliort a period they cannot be

fuppofed to have acquired thofe powers from

3 expe-
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experience, and mud therefore derive them

from fome inltin6live fuggeftion. The light of

birds feems to be both more prompt and more

acute than that of any other animals. Without

hurting themfelves they dart into the thickeil

and mofl thorny bufhes, fly with the utmoll

rapidity through the molt intricate forefts,

and while they are foaring aloft in the air,

difcover upon the ground the little infe6ts and

grains upon which they feed.

The young of feveral forts of quadrupeds

feem, like thofe of the greater part of birds

which make their nefts upon the ground, to

enjoy as foon as they come into the world the

faculty of feeing as completely as they ever

do afterwards. The day, or the day after

they are dropt, the calf follows the cow, and

the foal the mare, to the field
;
and though

from timidity they feldom remove far from

the mother, yet they feem to walk about at

their eafe
;
which they could not do unlefs

they could dillinguim, with fome degree of

precilion, the lhape and proportion of the

tangible obje6ls which each vilible one

reprefents. The degree of precilion, however,
with which the horfe is capable of making
this diftinclion, feems at no period of his life to

be very complete. He is at all times apt to

ftartle at many vilible objects, which, if they

diftinclly fuggefted to him the real lhape and

proportion of the tangible objecls which they
c c a

'

reprefent,
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reprefent, could not be the objects of fear ; at

the trunk or root of an old tree, for example,

which happens to be laid by the road fide, at

a great Hone, or the fragment of a rock which

happens to lie near the way where he is going.

To reconcile him, even to a fingle object of

this kind, which has once alarmed him, fre-

quently requires fome ikill, as well as much

patience and good temper, in the rider. Such

powers of fight, however, as Nature has

thought proper to render him capable of

acquiring, he feems to enjoy from the begin-

ning, in as great perfection as he ever does

afterwards.

The young of other quadrupeds, like

thofe of the birds which make their nefts in

places of difficult accefs, come blind into the

world. Their fight, however, foon opens,
and as foon as it does fo, they feem to enjoy
it in the mod complete perfection, as we may
all obferve in the puppy and the kitten. The
fame thing, I believe, may be faid of all other

beafts of prey, at leaft of all thofe concerning
which I have been able to collect any diflinct

information. They come blind into the world ;

but as foon as their fight opens, they appear
to enjoy it in the moil complete perfection.

It feems difficult to fuppofe that man is the

only animal of which the young are not en-

dowed with fome inftinctive perception of this

kind. The young of the human fpecies, how-

ever,
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ever, continue fo long in a flate of entire

dependency, they muft be fo long carried

about in the arms of their mothers or of their

nurfes, that fuch an inftinctive perception may
feem lefs neceffary to them than to any other

race of animals. Before it could be of any
ufe to them, obfervation and experience

may, by the known principle of the affbcia-

tion of ideas, have fufficiently connected

in their young minds each vifible object

with the correfponding tangible one which

it is fitted to reprefent. Nature, it may be

faid, never bellows upon any animal any

faculty which is not either neceflary or ufeful,

and an inftinct of this kind would be altogether
ufelefs to an animal which muft neceflarily

acquire the knowledge which the inflinct is

given to fupply, long before that inftinct could

be of any ufe to it. Children, however,

appear at fo very early a period to know the

diflance, the Ihape, and magnitude of the

different tangible objects which are prefented
to them, that I am difpofed to believe that

even they may have fome inftinctive percep-
tion of this kind

; though poffibly in a much
weaker degree than the greater part of other

animals. A child that is fcarcely a month

old, ftretches out its hands to feel any little

play-thing that is prefented to it. It diftin-

guiihes its nurfe, and the other people who
are much about it, from ftrangers. It clings

c c 3 to
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to the former, and turns away from the latter.

Hold a fmall looking-glafs before a child of

not more than two or three months old, and

it will flretch out its little arms behind the

glafs, in order to feel the child which it fees,

and which it imagines is at the back of the

glafs. It is deceived, no doubt
;

but even

this fort of deception fufficiently demonftrates

that it has a tolerably diftinel appreheniion
of the ordinary perfpective of Vilion, which

it cannot well have learnt from obfervation

and experience.
Do any of our other fenfes, antecedently to

fuch obfervation and experience, inftmctively

fuggeft to us fome conception of the folid and

refillingfubftanceswhich excite their refpeclive

fenfations
; though thefe fenfations bear no

fort of refemblance to thofe fub(lances ?

The fenfe of Tafling certainly does not.

Before we can feel the fenfation, the folid and

refitting fubilance which excites it muft be

preflfed againft the organs of Tafte, and muft

confequently be perceived by them. Ante-

cedently to obfervation and experience, there-

fore, the fenfe of Tailing can never be faid

inftin6lively to fuggeft fome conception of

that fubftance.

It may, perhaps, be otherwife with the

fenfe of Smelling. The young of all fuckling

animals, (of the Mammalia of Linnasus,)

whether they are born with fight or without

it,
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it, yet as foon as they come into the world

apply to the nipple of the mother in order to

fuck. In doing this they are evidently
directed by the Smell. The Smell appears
cither to excite the appetite for the proper

food, or at leaft to direct the new-born

animal to the place where that food is to be

found. It may perhaps do both the one and

the other.

That when the flomach is empty, the Smell

of agreeable food excites and irritates the

appetite, is what we all muft have frequently

experienced. But the ftomach of every
new-born animal is necefTarily empty. While

in the womb it is nourifhed, not by the mouth,
but by the navel-firing. Children have been

born apparently in the mod perfect health

and vigour, and have applied to fuck in the

ufual manner ; but immediately, or foon after,

have thrown up the milk, and in the courfe of

a few hours have died vomiting and in con-

vulfions. Upon opening their bodies it has

been found that the inteflinal tube or canal

had never been opened or pierced in the

whole extent of its length ; but, like a fack,

admitted of no paflage beyond a particular

place. It could not have been in any refpect

by the mouth, therefore, but altogether by
the navel-ftring, that fuch children had been

nourilhed and fed up to the degree of health

and vigour in which they were born. Every
c c 4 animal,
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animal, while in the womb, feems to draw its

nourifhment, more like a vegetable, from

the root, than like an animal from the mouth ;

and that nourishment feems to be conveyed
to all the different parts of the body by tubes

and canals in many refpe&s different from

thofe which afterwards perform the fame

function. As foon as it comes into the world,

this new fet of tubes and canals which the

providential care of Nature had for a long
time before been gradually preparing, is all

at once and inflantaneoufly opened. They
are all empty, and they require to be filled,

An uneafy fenfation accompanies the one

iituation, and an agreeable one the other.

The fmell of the fubflance which is fitted for

filling them, increafes and irritates that uneafy

fenfation, and produces hunger, or the ap-

petite for food.

But all the appetites which take their origin
from a certain (late of the body, feem to

fuggell the means of their own gratification ;

and, even long before experience, fome anti-

cipation or preconception of the pleafure
which attends that gratification. In the ap-

petite for fex, which frequently, I am difpofed
to believe almofl always, comes a long time

before the age of puberty, this is perfectly
and diftin&ly evident. The appetite for food

fuggefls to the new-born infant the operation
of fucking, the only means by which it can

poffibly
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poflibly: gratify that appetite. It is continu-

ally lucking. It fucks whatever is prefented
to its mouth. It fucks even when, there is

nothing prefented to its mouth, and fome

anticipation or preconception of the plea-

fure which it is to- enjoy in fucking, feems

to make it delight in putting its mouth into

the fhape and configuration by which it alone

can enjoy that pleafure. There are other

appetites in which the moft unexperienced

imagination produces a iimilar effect upon
the organs which Nature has provided for

their gratification.

The fmell not only excites the appetite, but

directs to the object which can alone gratify

that appetite. But by fuggefling the direction

towards that object, the Smell mud neceffarily

fuggeflfome notionofdiftance and externality,

which are neceffarily involved in the idea

of direction ;
in the idea of the line of motion

by which the diftance can beft be overcome,
and the mouth brought into contact with the

unknown fubftance which is the object of the

appetite. That the Smell fhould alone fugged

any preconception of the fhape or magnitude
of the external body to which it directs, feems

not very probable. The fenfation of Smell

feems to have no fort of affinity or correfpon-
dence with fhape or magnitude ; and what-

ever preconception the infant may have of

thefe, (and it may very probably have fome

fuch preconception,) is likely to be fuggefted,
not
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not fo much directly by the Smell, and indi

rectly by the appetite excited by that Smell ;

as by the principle which teaches the chik

to mould its mouth into the conformation anc

action of fucking, even before it reaches the

object to which alone that conformation anc

action can be ufefully applied.

The Smell, however, as it fuggefls the di-

rection by which the external body mull be

approached, muft fuggeft at leaft fome vague
idea or preconception of the exiftence of that

body ;
of the thing to which it directs, though

not perhaps of the precife fhape and magni-
tude of that thing. The infant, too, feeling

its mouth attracted and drawn as it were

towards that external body, muft conceive the

Smell which thus draws and attracts it, as

fomething belonging to or proceeding from

that body, or what is afterwards denominated

and obfcurely underftood to be as a fort of

quality or attribute of that body.
The Smell, too, may very probably fuggeil

fome even tolerably diftinct perception of the

Tafte of the food to which it directs. The

refpective objects of our different external

fenfes feem, indeed, the greater part of them,
to bear no fort of refemblance to one another.

Colour bears no fort ofrefemblance to Solidity,
nor to Heat, nor to Cold, nor to Sound, nor

to Smell, nor to Tafte. To this general rule,

however, there feems to be one, and perhaps
but one exception. The fenfations of Smell

and
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and Tafte feem evidently to bear feme fort of

refemblance to one another. Smell appears
to have been given to us by Nature as the

director of Tafte. It announces, as it were,

before trial, what is likely to be the Taile of

the food which is fet before us. Though
perceived by a different organ, it feems in

many cafes to be but a weaker fenfation nearly
of the fame kind with that of the Tafte which

that announces. It is very natural to fuppofe,

therefore, that the Smell may fuggeft to the

infant fome tolerably diftinct preconception
of the Tafte of the food which it announces,
and may, even before experience, make its

mouth, as we fay, water for that food.

That numerous divifion of animals which

Linnaeus ranks under the clafs of worms,

have, fcarcely any of them, any head. They
neither fee nor hear, have neither eyes nor

ears ;
but many of them have the power of

felf-motion, and appear to move about in

fearch of their food. They can be directed

in this fearch by no other fenfe than that of

Smelling. The moft accurate microfcopical

obfervations, however, have never been able

to difcover in fuch animals any diftinct organ
of Smell. They have a mouth and a ftomach,

but no noftrils. The organ of Tafte, it is

probable, has in them a fenfibility of the fame

kind with that which the olfactory nerves

have in more perfect animals. They may, as

it
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it were, tafle at a diftance, and be attra&ed

to their food by an affe&ion of the fame organ

by wliich they afterwards enjoy it; and Smell

and Tafte may in them be no otherwife dif-

tinguimed than as weaker or ftronger fenfa-

tions derived from the fame organ.

The fenfations of Heat and Cold, when

excited by the preffure of fome body either

heated or cooled beyond the a6tual tempera-
ture of our own organs, cannot be faid, ante-

cedently to obfervation and experience, in-

flin6lively to fuggefl any conception of the

folid and refilling fubftanee which excites

them. What was faid of the fenfe of Tafte

may very properly be faid here. Before we
can feel thofe fenfations, the preflure of the

external body which excites them mufl neceC-

farily fuggeft, not only fome conception, but

the moft diftinct conviction of its owrn external

and independent exiftence.

It may be otherwife, perhaps, when thofe

fenfations are either of them excited by the

temperature of the external air. In a calm

day when there is no wind, we fcarcely per-
ceive the external air as a folid body; and
the fenfations of Heat and Cold, it may be

thought, are then felt merely as affections of

our own body, without any reference to any
thing external. Several cafes, however, may
be conceived, in which it muft be allowed,
I imagine, that thofe fenfations, even when

excited
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excited in this manner,muft fuggedfomevague
notion of fome external thing or iiibftance

which excites them. A new-born animal,

which nad the power of felf-motion, and which

felt its body, either agreeably or difagreeably,
more heated or more cooled on the one fide

than on the other, would, I imagine, inilinc-

tively and antecedently to all obfervation and

experience, endeavour to move towards the

fide in which it felt the agreeable, and to

withdraw from that in which it felt the dif-

agreeable fenfation. But the very defire of

motion fuppofes fome notion or preconception
of externality ;

and the defire to move towards

the fide of the agreeable, or from that of the

difagreeable fenfation, fuppofes at leall fome

vague notion of fome external thing or place
which is the caufe of thofe reipeclive fen-

fations.

The degrees of Heat and Cold which are

agreeable, it has been found from experience,
are likewife healthful

; and thofe which are

difagreeable, unwholefome. The degree of

their unwholefomenefs, too, feems to be pretty
much in proportion to that of their difagreea-

blenefs. If either of them is fo difagreeable as

to be painful, it is generally deftruc~live ;
and

that, too, in a very ihort period oftime. Thofe

fenfations appear to have been given us for

the prefervation of our own bodies. They
necefiarily excite the defire of changing our

lituation
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fituation when it is unwholeibme or deftruc-

tive ;
and when it is healthy, they allow us,

or rather they entice us, to remain in it. But

the defire of changing our iituation neceffarily

fuppofes fome idea of externality ;
or ofmotion

into a place different from that in which we

actually are
;
and even the defire ofremaining

in the fame place fuppofes fome idea of at

leaft the poffibility of changing. Thofe fen-

fations could not well have anfwered the in-

tention of Nature, had they not thus inftinc-

tively fuggefled fome vague notion ofexternal

exiftence.

That Sound, the object of the fenfe of

Hearing, though perceived itfelf as in the

ear, and nowhere but in the ear, may likewife,

inftinctively, and antecedently to all obferva-

tion and experience, obfcurely fuggeft fome

vague notion of fome external fubflance or

thing which excites it, I am much diipofed
to believe, I acknowledge, however, that I

have not been able to recollect any one in-

ilance in which this fenfe feems fo diflinctly

to produce this effect, as that of Seeing, that

of Smelling, and even that of Heat and Cold,

appear to do in fome particular cafes. Un-
ufual and unexpected Sound alarms always,
and difpofes us to look about for fome exter-

nal fubftance or thing as the caufe which
excites it, or from which it proceeds. Sound,

however, coniidered merely as a fenfation, or

as
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as an affection of the organ of Hearing, can

in moil cafes neither benefit nor hurt us. It

may be agreeable or difagreeable, but in its

own nature it does not feem to announce any

thing beyond the immediate feeling. It mould
not therefore excite any alarm. Alarm is

always the fear of fome uncertain evil beyond
what is immediately felt, and from fome un-

known and external caufe. But all animals,

and men among the reft, feel fome degree of

this alarm, ftart, are roufed and rendered cir-

cumfpect and attentive by unufual and unex-

pected Sound. This effect, too, is produced
fo readily and fo inflantaneoufly that it bears

every mark of an inflinctive fuggeftion of an

impreflion immediately ftruck by the hand of

Nature, which does not wait for any recollec-

tion of pail obfervation and experience. The

hare, and all thofe other timid animals to-

whom flight is the only defence, are fuppofed
to poffefs the fenfe of Hearing in the higheil

degree of a6livenefs. It feems to be the fenfe

in which cowards are very likely to excel.

The three fenfes of Seeing, Hearing, and

Smelling, feem to be given to us by Nature,

not.fo much in order to inform us concerning
the a6lual fituation of our bodies, as concern-

ing that of thofe other external bodies, which,

though at fome diftance from us, may fooner

or later affect that actual fituation, and event-

ually either benefit or hurt us.
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SECTION I.

From Mr. Smith's Birth till the publication of
the Theory ofMoral Sentiments.

ADAM SMITH, author of the Inquiry SECT.
into the Nature and Caufes of the *

Wealth of Nations, was the fon of Adam
Smith, comptroller of the Cuftoms at Kir.

kaldy*, and of Margaret Douglas, daughter
of Mr. Douglas of Strathenry. He was the

only child of the marriage, and was born at

* Mr. Smith, the father, was a native of Abercleenfliire, and, in

fhe earlier part of his life, praftifed at Edinburgh as a writer to the

fignet. He was afterwards private fecretary to the Earl of Lou-

doun (during the time he held the offices of Principal Secretary of

State for Scotland, and of Keeper of the Great Seal), and continued

in this fituation till 1713 or 1714, 'when he was appointed comp-
troller of the Cufloms at Kirkaldy. He was alfo clerk to the courts-

martial and councils of war for Scotland ; an office which he held

from 1707 till his death. As it is now feventy years fince he died,

the accounts I have received of him are very imperfect ; but, from
the particulars already mentioned, it may be prefumed, that he was

& man of more than common abilities.

D D 2 Kirkaldy
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SECT. Kirkaldy on the 5th of June 1723, a few

months after the death of his father.

His conftitution during infancy was infirm

and fickly, and required all the tender foli-

citude of his furviving parent. She was

blamed for treating him with an unlimited in-

dulgence ; but it produced no unfavourable

effects on his temper or his difpoiitions : and

he enjoyed the rare fatisfaclion of being able

to repay her affection, by every attention that

filial gratitude could dictate, during the long

period of lixty years.

An accident which happened to him when
he was about three years old, is of too inte-

refling a nature to be omitted in the account

of fo valuable a life. He had been carried by
his mother to Strathenry, on a vifit to his

uncle Mr. Douglas, and was one day amufing
himfelf alone at the door of the houfe, when
he was ilolen by a party of that fet of vagrants
who are known in Scotland by the name of

tinkers. Luckily he was foon miffed by his

uncle, who, hearing that fome vagrants had

paffed, purfued them, with what afliflance he

could find, till he overtook them in Leflie

wood; and was the happy inflrument of

preferving to the world a genius, which was

deflined, not only to extend the boundaries

of fcience, but to enlighten and reform the

commercial policy of Europe.
The fchool of Kirkaldy, where Mr. Smith

received
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received the firft rudiments of his education, SECT
was then taught by Mr. David Miller, a

teacher, in his day, of confiderable reputation,

and whofe name deferves to be recorded, on

account of the eminent men whom that very
obfcure feminary produced while under his

direction. Of this number were Mr. Ofwald

of Dunikeir* ;
his brother, Dr. John Ofwald,

afterwards Bifhop of Raphoe ; and our late

excellent colleague, the Reverend Dr. John

Dryfdale : all of them nearly contemporary
with Mr. Smith, and united with him through
life by the clofefl ties of frienclfhip. One of

his fchool-fellows is flill alive t ; and to his

kindnefs I am principally indebted for the

fcanty materials which form the firft part of

this narrative.

Among thefe companions of his earliefl

years, Mr. Smith foon attracted notice, by his

pailion for books, and by the extraordinary

powers of his memory. The weaknefs of his

bodily conflitution prevented him from par-

taking in their more active amufements
; but

he was much beloved by them on account of

his temper, which, though warm, was to an

uncommon degree friendly and generous.
Even then he was remarkable for thole habits

which remained with him through life of

* Note (A)
j- George Dryfdale, Efq. of KirkalJy, brother of the late

Dr. Diyfdale.

D D 3 {peaking
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SECT, ^peaking to himfelf when alone, and ofab/ence

in company.
From the grammar-fchool of Kirkaldy, he

was fent, in 1737, to the univerfity of Glaf-

gow, where he remained till 1740, when he

went to Baliol college, Oxford, as an exhibi-

tioner* on Snell's foundation.

Dr. Maclaine of the Hague, who was a

fellow-fludent of Mr. Smith's at Glafgow, told

me fome years ago, that his favourite purfuits

while at that univerlity were mathematics and

natural philofophy ;
and I remember to have

heard my father remind him of a geometrical

problem of confiderable difficulty, about which

he was occupied at the time when their ac-

quaintance commenced^ and which had been

propofed to him as an exercife by the cele-

brated Dr. Simpfon.

Thefe, however, were certainly not the

fciences in which he was formed to excel
;
nor

did they long divert him from purfuits more

* As the word exhibitioner has mifled a French author, to

whofe critical acquaintance with the Englifh language I am indebted

for a very elegant tranfiation of this memoir, I think it proper to

mention, that it is ufed here to denote a ftudent who enjoys a falary
to affift him in carrying on his academical education. The
" word Exhibition" (fays Johnfon)

" is much ufed for penfions
** allowed to fcholars at the univerfity." In the tranflation above
referred to, as well as in the Notice prefixed to M. Garnier's tranf-

lation of the Wealth of Nations, the claufe in the text is thus

rendered : il entra an college de Baliol a Oxford, en qualite de

demonjiraieur de la fondation de SnelL

With refpecl to Snell's foundation ( the largeft, perhaps, and
xnoft liberal in Britain"), fee the Statiftical Account of the Uni-

of Glafgow.j

eon-
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congenial to his mind. What Lord Bacon

fays of Plato may be juftly applied to him :

"
Ilium, licet ad rempublicam non acceflifTet,

" tamen natura et inclinatione omnino ad res

" civiles propenfum, vires eo praecipue in-

" tendnTe ; neque de' Philofophia Naturali
" admodum follicitum efle ;

nili quatenus ad
"

Philofophi nomen et celebritatem tuendam,
" et ad majeftatem quandam moralibus et

" civilibus do6lrinis addendam et afpergen-
" dam fufficeret *." The iludy of human
nature in all its branches, more particularly

of the political hiftory of mankind, opened a

boundlefs field to his curioiity and ambition ;

and while it afforded fcope to all the various

powers of his verfatile and comprehenfive

genius, gratified his ruling paffion, of contri-

buting to the happinefs and the improvement
of fociety. To this ftudy, diverlified at his

leifure hours by the lefs fevere occupations of

polite literature, he feems to have devoted him-

felfalmoft entirelyfrom the time ofhis removal

to Oxford ;
but he ftill retained, and retained

even in advanced years, a recollection of his

early acquifitions, which not only added to

the fplendour of his converfation, but enabled

him to exemplify fome of his favourite theo-

ries concerning the natural progrefs of the

mind in the inveiligation of truth, by the

hiftory of thofe fciences in which the connec-

*
Redargutlo Philofophiarum.

D D 4 tion
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traced with the greateft advantage. If I am
not miftaken too, the influence of his early

tafte for the Greek geometry may be remark-

ed in the elementary clearnefs and fulnefs,

bordering fometim.es upon prolixity, with

which he frequently Hates his political reafon-

ings. The lectures of the profound and elo-

quent Dr. Hutchefon, which he had attended

previous to his departure from Glafgow, and

of which he always Ipoke in terms of the

warmeft admiration, had, it may be reafonably

prefumed, a confiderable effect in directing
his talents to their proper objects*.

I have not been able to collect any infor-

mation with relpect to that part of his youth
which was fpent in England. I have heard

him fay, that he employed himfelf frequently
in the practice of translation, (particularly
from the French), with a view to the improve-
ment of his own flyle : and he ufed often to

exprefs a favourable opinion of the utility of

fuch exercifes, to all who cultivate the art of

competition. It is much to be regretted,
that none of his juvenile attempts in this way
have been preferred j as the few fpecimens
which his writings contain of his (kill as a

tranflator, are ilifficient to Ihew the eminence

he had attained in a walk of literature, which,.

* Note (B.)
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in our country, has been fo little frequented SECT.
by men of genius.

It was probably alfo at this period of his

life, that he cultivated with the greateft care

the ftudy of languages. The knowledge he

poffeffed of thefe, both ancient and modern,
was uncommonly extenfive and accurate ;

and, in him, was fubfervient, not to a vain

parade of taflelefs erudition, but to a familiar

acquaintance with every thing that could

illuflrate the inftitutions, the manners, and the

ideas of different ages and nations. How
intimately he had once been converfant with

the more ornamental branches of learning ;

in particular, with the works of the Roman,
Greek, French, and Italian poets, appeared

fufficiently from the hold which they kept of

his memory, after all the different occupations
and inquiries in which his maturer faculties

had been employed *. In the Englilh lan-

guage, the variety of poetical paifages which

he was not only accuflomed to refer to occa-

lionally, but which he was able to repeat with

correctnefs, appeared fin-prizing even to thofe,

* The uncommon degree in which Mr. Smith retained poflef-

fion, even to the clofe of his life, of different branches of know-

ledge which he had long ceafed to cultivate, has been often re-

marked to me by my learned colleague and friend, Mr. Dalzel*

Profefibr of Greek in this Univerfity. Mr. Dalzel mentioned

particularly the readinefs and correclnefs of Mr. Smith's memory
on philological fubjec"ls, and the acutenefs and fldll he difplayed
in various converfations with him on fome of the minut'u: of

Greek grammar.

whole
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SECT, whofe attention had never been directed to

more important acquifitions.

After a refidence at Oxford of feven years,

he returned to Kirkaldy, and lived two years
with his mother ; engaged in ftudy, but with-

out any fixed plan for his future life. He
had been originally deftined for the Church

of England, and with that view had been fent

to Oxford
;
but not finding the ecclefiaftical

profeffion fuitable to his tafte, he chofe to con-

fult, in this inftance, his own inclination, in

preference to the wiflies of his frierds ; and

abandoning at once all the fchemes which

their prudence had formed for him, he re-

folved to return to his own country, and to

limit his ambition to the uncertain profpe6l of

obtaining, in time, fome one of thofe mode-

rate preferments, to which literary attain-

ments lead in Scotland.

In the year 1748, he fixed his refidence at

Edinburgh, and during that and the following

years, read lectures on rhetoric and belles

lettres, under the patronage of Lord Kames.

About this time, too, he contracted a very
intimate friendfliip, which continued without

interruption till his death, with Mr. Alex-

ander Wedderburn, now Lord Loughborough,
and with Mr. William Johnftone, now Mr.

Pulteney.
At what particular period his acquaintance

with Mr. David Hume commenced, does not

appear
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appear from any information that I have SECT.
received ;

but from fome papers, now in the

pofleffion of Mr. Hume's nephew, and which

he has been fo obliging as to allow me to pe-

rufe, their acquaintance feems to have grown
into friendmip before the year 1752. It was

a friendlhip on both fides founded on the ad-

miration ofgenius, and the love of fimplicity ;

and, which forms an interefting circumftance

in the hillory of each of thefe eminent men,
from the ambition which both have fhewn to

record it to pofterity.

In 1751, he was elected Profefibr of Logic
in the Univerfity of Glafgow ; and, the year

following, he was removed to the Profeflbr-

jQiip of Moral Philofophy in the fame Univer-

fity, upon the death of Mr. Thomas Craigie,

the immediate fucceffor of Dr.Hutchefon. In

this fituation he remained thirteen years ; a

period he ufed frequently to look back to as

the moft ufeful and happy of his life. It was

indeed a fituation in which he was eminently
fitted to excel, and in which the daily labours

of his profefiion were conflantly recalling his

attention to his favourite purfuits, and fami-

liarizing his mind to thofe important fpecula-

tions he was afterwards to communicate to the

world. In this view, though it afforded, in

the meantime, but a very narrow fcene for

bis ambition, it was probably inftrumental, in

3 no
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SECT, no inconfiderable degree, to the future emi-

nence of his literary character.

Of Mr. Smith's lectures while a Profeffor

at Glafgow, no part has been preferved, ex-

cepting what he himfelf publiflied in the

Theory of Moral Sentiments, and in the

Wealth of Nations. The Society therefore, I

am perfuaded, will liften with pleafure to the

following ihort account of them, for which I

am indebted to a gentleman who was formerly
one of Mr. Smith's pupils, and who continued

till his death to be one of his moft intimate

and valued friends*.
" In the Profefforfhip of Logic, to which

Mr. Smith was appointed on his firfl introduc-

tion into this Univerlity, he foon faw the

neceffity of departing widely from the plan
that had been followed by his predeceflbrs,

and of directing the attention of his pupils to

ftudies of a more interefting and ufeful nature

than the logic and metaphyfics of the fchools.

Accordingly, after exhibiting a general view

of the powers of the mind, and explaining fo

much of the ancient logic as was requifite to

gratify curiofity with refpect to an artificial

method of realbning, which had once occupied
the univerfal attention ofthe learned, he dedi-

cated all the reft of his time to the delivery of

[* Mr. Millar, the late celebrated Profeflbr of Law in the Uni-

verfity of Glafgow.J

a fyftem
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a fyftem of rhetoric and belles lettres. The SECT.
beft method of explaining and illuflrating the

various powers of the human mind, the mod
ufeful part of metaphyflcs, arifes from an ex-

amination of the feveral ways of communi-

cating our thoughts by fpeech, and from an

attention to the principles of thofe literary

compolitions which contribute to perfuafion

or entertainment. By thefe arts, every thing
that we perceive or feel, every operation
of our minds, is expreiTed and delineated

in fuch a manner, that it may be clearly

diflinguifhed and remembered. There is,

at the fame time, no branch of literature

more fuited to youth at their firfl entrance

upon philofophy than this, which lays hold of

their tafte and their feelings.
" It is much to be regretted, that the

manufcript containing Mr. Smith's lectures on

this fubject was deilroyed before his death.

The firft part, in point of compofition, was

highly finiihed
;
and the whole difcovered

flrong marks of tafte and original genius.

From the permiflion given to ftudents of

taking notes, many obfervations and opinions

contained in thefe lectures have either been

detailed in feparate diil'ertations, or engroffed

in general collections, which have fince been

given to the public. But thefe, as might be

expected, have loft the air of originality and

the diftinctive character which they received

from
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SECT, from their firft author, and are often obfcured

by that multiplicity of common-place matter

in which they are funk and involved.
" About a year after his appointment to

the ProfeiTorfhip of Logic, Mr. Smith was

elected to the chair of Moral Philofophy.
His courfe of lectures on this fubject was

divided into four parts. The firfl contained

Natural Theology ;
in which he confidered

the proofs of the being and attributes ofGod,
and thofe principles of the human mind upon
which religion is founded. The fecond com-

prehended Ethics, ftriclly fo called, and con-

iifted chiefly of the doctrines which he after-

wards publifhed in his Theory of Moral Senti-

ments. In the third part, he treated at more

length of that branch of morality which

relates tojiiftice, and which, being fufceptible
of precife and accurate rules, is for that

reafon capable of a full and particular ex-

planation.
"
Upon this fubject he followed the plan

that feems to be fuggefled by Montefquieu ;

endeavouring to trace the gradual progrefs of

jurifprudence, both public and private, from

the rudefl to the mod refined ages, and to

point out the effects of thofe arts which con-

tribute to fubfiftence, and to the accumula-
tion of property, in producing correfpondent

improvements or alterations in law and go-
vernment. This important branch of his

'labours
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labours he alfo intended to give to the public ; SECT.
but his intention, which is mentioned in the

_

L

conclufion of the Tbeory of Moral Senti-

ments, he did not live to fulfil.

" In the lafl part of his lectures, he ex-

amined thofe political regulations which are

founded, not upon the principle ofjujlice but

that of expediency, and which are calculated

to increafe the riches, the power, and the

profperity of a State. Under this view, he

conlidered the political inilitutions relating

to commerce, to finances, to ecclefiailical and

military eftablifhments. What he delivered

on thefe fubjedls contained the fubflance of

the work he afterwards publilhed under the

title of An Inquiry into the Nature and

Caufes of the Wealth of Nations.
" There was no iituation in which the

abilities of Mr. Smith appeared to greater

advantage than as a Profeflbr. In delivering

his lectures, he truiled almoft entirely to ex-

temporary elocution. His manner, though
not graceful, was plain and unaffected

; and,

as he feemed to be always interefled in the

fubject, he never failed to interefl his hearers.

Each difcourfe confifled commonly of feveral

diflinc~l propofitions, which he fucceffively

endeavoured to prove and illuflrate. Thefe

propofitions, when announced in general

terms, had, from their extent, not unfre-

quently fomething of the air of a paradox.
In
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SECT. In his attempts to explain them, he often

appeared, at firft, not to be fufficiently pof-

feiTed of the fubject, and ipoke with fome heli-

tation. As he advanced, however, the matter

feemed to crowd upon him, his manner be-

came warm and animated, and his expreffion

eafy and fluent. In points fufceptible of con-

troverfy, you could eafily difcern, that he

fecretly conceived an oppolition to his opi-

nions, and that he was led upon this account

to fupport them with greater energy and

vehemence. By the fulnefs and variety of

his illuftrations, the fubject gradually fwelled

in his hands, and acquired a dimeniion which,

without a tedious repetition ofthe fame views,

was calculated to feize the attention of his

audience, and to afford them pleafure, as well

as inftruction, in following the fame object,

through all the diverfity of fhades and afpects
in which it was prefented, and afterwards in

tracing it backwards to that original propofi-
tion or general truth from which this beau-

tiful train of fpeculation had proceeded.
" His reputation as a Profeflbr was accord-

ingly raifed very high, and a multitude of

ftudents from a great diilance reforted to the

Univerfity, merely upon his account. Thofe

branches of fcience which he taught became
fafhionable at this place, and his opinions
were the chief topics of difcuffion in clubs

and literary focieties. Even the fmall pecu-
liarities
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liarities in his pronunciation or manner of s

ipeaking, became frequently the objects of

imitation."

While Mr. Smith was thus diflinguifhing
himfelf by his zeal and ability as a public

teacher, he was gradually laying the foun-

dation of a more extenfive reputation, by pre-

paring for the prefs his fyflem of morals. The
firfl edition of this work appeared in 1759,
under the title of " The Theory of Moral
" Sentiments."

Hitherto Mr. Smith had remained unknown
to the world as an author

; nor have I heard

that he had made a trial of his powers in any
anonymous publications, excepting in a pe-
riodical work called The Edinburgh Review,
which was begun in the year 1755, by fome

gentlemen of diflinguifhed abilities, but which

they were prevented by other engagements
from carrying farther than the two firft num-
bers. To this work Mr. Smith contributed

a review of Dr. Johnfon's Dictionary of the

Englifh Language, and alfo a letter, addreffed

to the editors, containing fome general obfer-

vations on the flate of literature in the differ-

ent countries of Europe. In the former of

thefe papers, he points out fome defects in

Dr. Johnfon's plan, which he cenfures as not

fufficiently grammatical.
" The different fig-

" nifications of a word (he obferves) are
*' indeed collected j but they are feldom di-

VOL. v. E $
"

gefted
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"
gefted into general clafles, or ranged under

tne meaning which the word principally

expreffes : and fufficient care is not taken
" to diflinguiili the words apparently fyno-
"

nymous." To illuftrate this criticifm, he

copies from Dr. Johnfon the articles BUT and

HUMOUR, and oppofes to them the fame arti-

cles digefled agreeably to his own idea. The
various fignifications of the word BUT are

very nicely and happily difcriminated. The
other articles does not feem to have been

executed with equal care.

The obfervations on the Hate of learning in

Europe are written with ingenuity and ele-

gance; but are chiefly interefting, as they
Jhew the attention which the Author had

given to the philofophy and literature of the

Continent, at a period when they were not

much iludied in this ifland.

In the fame volume with the Theory of

Moral Sentiments, Mr. Smith publiftied a

DhTertation " on the Origin of Languages,
" and on the different Genius of thofe which
" are original and compounded." The re-

marks I have to offer on thefe two dif-

courfes, I mall, for the fake of diftin&nefs,

make the fubjecl; of a feparate fe6tion.

SEC-
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SECT. II.

Of the Theory of Moral Sentiments, and the

DiJJertation on the Origin ofLanguage.

THE
fcience of Ethics has been * divided SECT.

by modern writers into two parts j the ^
one comprehending the theory of Morals, and
the other its practical doctrines. The quef-
tions about which the former is employed, are

chiefly the two following. Firft, By what

principle of our conflitution are we led to

form the notion of moral diftinc~lions ; whe-
ther by that faculty which, in the other

branches of human knowledge, perceives the

diftin6lion between truth and falfehood ; or

by a peculiar power of perception (called by
fome the Moral Senfe) which is jrteq/ed with

one fet of qualities, and difpleqfed with an-

other ? Secondly, What is the proper object
of moral approbation ? or, in other words,
What is the common quality or qualities be-

longing to all the different modes of virtue ?

Is it benevolence ;
or a rational felf-love ; or

a difpofition (refulting from the afcendant of

Reafon over Paflion) to act fuitably to the

different relations in which we are placed ?

Thefe two queftions feem to exhaufl the whole

theory of Morals. The fcope of the one is to

afcertain the origin of our moral ideas ; that

E E 2 of
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s E c T. of the other, to refer the phenomena of moral
IL

perception to their mofl fimple and general
laws.

The practical doctrines of morality compre-
hend all thofe rules of conduct which profefs

to point out the proper ends of human pur-

fuit, and the mofl effectual means of attaining

them ; to which we may add all thofe lite-

rary compofitions, whatever be their parti-

cular form, which have for their aim to fortify

and animate our good difpofitions, by deli-

neations of the beauty, of the dignity, or of

the utility of Virtue.

I mall not inquire at prefent into the jufl-

nefs of this divifion. I mall only obferve, that

the words Theory and Practice are not, in

this inftance, employed in their ufual accep-
tations. The theory of Morals does not bear,

for example, the fame relation to the practice
of Morals, that the theory of Geometry bears

to practical Geometry. In this laft fcience,

all the practical rules are founded on theore-

tical principles previoufly eflablifhed : but in

the former fcience, the practical rules are ob-

vious to the capacities of all mankind ; the

theoretical principles form one of the mofl

difficult fubjects of difcuflion that have exer-

eifed the ingenuity of metaphyficians.
In illuflrating the doctrines of practical mo-

rality, (if we make allowance for fome unfor-

tunate prejudices produced or encouraged by
violent and oppreffive fyilems of policy), the-'

ancients
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ancients feem to have availed themfelves of s E c T.-

every light furniflied by nature to human rea-
n*

fon
; and indeed thofe writers who, in later

times, have treated the fubject with the greateil

fuccefs, are they who have followed mofl

clofely the foot-fleps of the Greek and the

lloman philofophers. The theoretical quef-

tion, too, concerning the effence of virtue, or

the proper objeft of moral approbation, was

a favourite topic of difcuffion in the ancient

fchools. The queftion concerning the prin-

ciple of moral approbation, though not en-

tirely of modern origin, has been chiefly

agitated iince the writings of Dr. Cudworth,
in oppofition to thofe of Mr. Hobbes ; and it

is this queftion accordingly (recommended
at once by its novelty and difficulty to the

curiolity of fpeculative men), that has pro-
duced moil of the theories which characterize

and diftinguifh from each other the later iy

terns of moral philofophy.
. It was the opinion of Dr. Cudworth, and

alfo of Dr. Clarke, that moral diftinetions are

perceived by that power of the mind, which

diftinguiihes truth from falfehood. This fyf-

tem it wras one great object of Dr. Hutchefon's

philofophy to refute, and in oppofition to it,

to mow that the words Right and Wrong ex-

prefs certain agreeable and difagreeable qua-
lities in actions, which it is not the province
of reafon but of feeling to perceive ;

and to

that power of perception which renders u*

E E 3 fufceptible



SECT, fufceptible of pleafure or of pain from the

view of virtue or of vice, lie gave the name of

the Moral Senfe. His reafonings upon this

fubject are in the main acquiefced in, both by
Mr. Hume and Mr. Smith ; but they differ

from him in one important particular, Dr.

Hutchefon plainly fuppoling, that the moral

fenfe is a limple principle of our conftitution,

of which no account can be given ; whereas

the other two philofophers have both at*

tempted to analyze it into other principles

more general. Their iyftems, however, with

refpect to it are very different from each other.

According to Mr. Hume, all the qualities

which are denominated virtuous, are ufeful

either to ourfelves or to others, and the plea-
fure which we derive from the view of them
is the pleafure of utility. Mr. Smith, without

rejecting entirely Mr. Hume's doctrine, pro-

pofes another of his own, far more compre-
henfive

; a doctrine with which he thinks all

the mofl celebrated theories of morality in-

vented by his predeceffors coincide in part,
and from fome partial view of which he ap-

prehends that they have all proceeded.
Of this very ingenious and original theory,

I mail endeavour to give a fhort abftraet. To
thofe who are familiarly acquainted with it as

it is flated by its author, I am aware that the

attempt may appear fuperfluous ; but I flatter

myfelf that it will not be wholly ufelefs to fuch
as have not been much converfant in thefe

abftracl;
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abftract difquilitions, by prefenting to them SECT.
the leading principles of the fyftem in one

connected view, without thofe interruptions
of the attention which neceflarily arife from

the author's various and happy illuftrations,

and from the many eloquent digreffions which

animate and adorn his compolition.
The fundamental principle of Mr. Smith's

theory is, that the primary objects of our

moral perceptions are the actions of other

men ;
and that our moral judgments with re-

fpect to our own conduct are only applica-
tions to ourfelves of deciiions which we have

already patted on the conduct of our neigh-
bour. His work accordingly includes two

diflinct inquiries, which, although fometime.s

blended together in the execution of his ge-
neral defign, it is neceiTary for the reader to

discriminate carefully from each other, in or-

der to comprehend all the different bearings of

the author's argument. The aim of the former

inquiry is, to explain in what manner we learn

to judge of the conduct of our neighbour j

that of the latter, to Ihew how, by applying
thefe judgments to ourfelves, we acquire a

Jenfe of duty^ and a feeling of its paramount

authority over all our other principles of

action.

Our moral judgments, both with refpect to

our own conduct and that of others, include

two diltinct perceptions : Jirfl^ A perception
of conduct as right or wrong j and, Secondly*

E E 4 A per*
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A perception of the merit or demerit of the

agent. To that quality of conduct which

moralifls, in general, expreis by the word

Rectitude, Mr. Smith gives the name of

Propriety ;
arid he begins his theory with in-

quiring in what it confifts, and how we are

led to form the idea of it. The leading prin-

ciples of his doctrine on this fubject are com-

prehended in the following propofitions.

i. It is from our own experience alone,

that we can form any idea of what paffes in

the mind of another perfon on any particular

occafion ;
and the only way in which we can

form this idea, is by fuppofing ourfelves in the
'

fame circumflances with him, and conceiving
how we fhould be affected if we were fb fitu-

ated. It, is impoffible for us, however, to

conceive ourfelves placed in any fituation,

whether agreeable or otherwife, without feel-

ing an effect of the fame kind with what would

be produced by the fituation itfelf; and of

confequence the attention we give at any
time to the circumflances of our neighbour,
mufl affect us fomewhat in the fame manner,

although by no means in the fame degree, as

if thefe circumflances were our own.

That this imaginary change of place with

other men, is the real fource of the intereft

we take in their fortunes, Mr. Smith attempts
to prove by various inftances. " When we
" fee a flroke aimed, and juft ready to fall

**
upon the leg or arm of another perfon, we

46
naturally
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"
naturally fhrink and draw back our own leg SECT,

" or our own arm
;
and when it does fall, we

" feel it in fome meafure, and are hurt by it

" as well as the fufferer. The mob, when they
" are gazing at a dancer on the flack-rope,
"

naturally writhe and twill and balance their

" own bodies, as they fee him do, and as they
" feel that they themfelves muft do if in his

" fituation." The fame thing takes place*

according to Mr. Smith, in every cafe in

which our attention is turned to the condi-

tion of our neighbour,
" Whatever is the

"
paflion which arifes from any object in the

"
perfon principally concerned, an analagous

" emotion fprings up, at the thought of his

f
4

fituation, in the breaft of every attentive

"
fpe6lator. In every paffion of which the

< c mind of man is fufceptible, the emotions of
" the byeftander always correlpond to what,
"

by bringing the cafe home to himfelf, he
"

imagines ihould be the fentiments of the

fufferer."

To this principle of our nature which leadss

us to enter into the fituations of other men,
and to partake with them in the paffions which

thefe fituations have a tendency to excite,

Mr. Smith gives the name of fympathy or

fellow-feeling , which two words he employs as

fynonymous. Upon fome occafions, he ac-

knowledges, that fympathy arifes merely from

the view of a certain emotion in another

perfon 5



SECT, perfon ; but in general it arifes, not fo much
from the view of the emotion, as from that

of the fituation which excites it.

2. A fympathy or fellow-feeling between

different perfons is always agreeable to both.

When I am in a fituation which excites any

pailion, it is pleafant to me to know, that

the fpectators of my fituation enter with me
into all its various circumftances, and are

affected with them in the fame manner as I

am myfelf. On the other hand, it is plea-

fant to the fpectator to obferve this corre-

fpondence of his emotions with mine.

3. When the fpectator of another man's

fituation, upon bringing home to himfelf all

its various circumftances, feels himfelf affected

in the fame manner with the perfon princi-

pally concerned, he approves of the affection

or paffion of this perfon as juft and proper,
and fuitable to its object. The exceptions
which occur to this obfervation are, according
to Mr. Smith, only apparent.

" A flranger,
" for example, pafTes by us in the flreet

witji
" all the marks of the deepefl affliction : and
<c we are immediately told, that he has jufl
< c received the news of the death of his father.
" It is impoffible that, in this cafe, we mould
" not approve of his grief; yet it may often
"

happen, without any defect of humanity on
" our part, that, fo far from entering into
" the violence of his forrow, we fhould

" fcarce
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** fcarce conceive the firft movements of con- SECT.
" cern upon his account. We have learned,
"

however, from experience, that fuch a mif-
" fortune naturally excites fuch a degree of
"

forrow; and we know, that if we took
" time to examine his fituation fully, and in

" all its parts, we fhould, without doubt, moft
"

fincerely fympathize with him. It is upon
" the confcioufnefs of this conditional lym-
"

pathy that our approbation of his forrow is

*c
founded, even in thofe cafes in which that

"
fympathy does not actually take place;

" and the general rules derived from our
"

preceding experience of what our fenti-

" ments would commonly correlpond with,
" correct upon this, as upon many other oc-
"

cafions, the impropriety of our prefent
<e emotions."

By the propriety therefore of any affection

or paffion exhibited by another perfon, is to be

tinderilood its fuitablenefs to the object which

excites it. Of this fuitablenefs I can judge

only from the coincidence of the affection

with that which I feel, when I conceive

myfelf in the fame circumftances ; and the

perception of this coincidence is the founda-

tion of the fentiment of moral approbation.

4. Although, when we attend to the .fitu-

ation of another perfon, and conceive our-

felves to be placed in his circumftances, an

emotion of the fame kind with that which hq

feels
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SECT feels naturally arifes in our own mind, yef
this fympathetic emotion bears but a very
fmall proportion, in point of degree, to what

is felt by the perfon principally concerned.

In order, therefore, to obtain the pleaiure of

mutual fympathy, nature teaches the fpe&ator
1

to ftrive, as much as he can, to raife his

emotion to a level with that which the object

would really produce : and, on the other

hand, me teaches the perfon whofe paflion

this object has excited, to bring it down, as

much as he can, to a level with that of the

fpectator.

5. Upon thefe two different efforts are

founded two different fets of virtues. Upon
the effort of the fpectator to enter into the

lituation of the perfon principally concerned,
and to raife his fympathetic emotions to a

level with the motions of the actor, are

founded the gentle, the amiable virtues
; the

virtues of candid condefcenfion and indulgent

humanity. Upon the effort of the perfon

principally concerned to lower his own emo-

tions, fo as to correfpond as nearly as poffible
with thofe of the fpectator, are founded the

great, the awful, and refpectable virtues
; the

virtues of felf-denial, of felf-government,
of that command of the paffions, which fub-

jecls all the movements of our nature to what
our own dignity and honour, and the pro-

priety of our own 'conduct, require,

A*
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i- As a farther illustration of the foregoing SECT*
do6lrine, Mr. Smith confiders particularly the

degrees of the different paffions which are

confiflent with propriety, and endeavours to

ihew, that, in every cafe, it is decent or inde-

cent to exprefs a paffion ftrongly, according
as mankind are difpofed, or not difpofed to

fympathize with it. It is unbecoming, for

example, to exprefs ftrongly any of thofe

paffions which arife from a certain condition

of the body ;
becaufe other men, who are

not in the fame condition, cannot be expected
to fympathize with them. It is unbecoming
to cry out with bodily pain ; becaufe the

fympathy felt by the fpectator. bears no pro-

portion to the acutenefs of what is felt by
the fufferer. The cafe is fomewhat fimilar

with thofe paffions which take their origin

from a particular turn or habit of the

imagination.
In the cafe of the imfocial paffions of hatred

and refentment, the fympathy of the fpectator-

is divided between the perfon who feels the

paffion, and the perfon who is the object of

it.
" We are concerned for both, and our

" fear for what the one may fuflfer damps
" our refentment for what the other has
" fuflfered." Hence the imperfect degree in

which we fympathize with fuch paffions ; and

the propriety, when we are under their in-

$u,ence, of moderating their expreffion to a

2 much
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SECT, much greater degree than is required in the
IL cafe of any other motions.

The reverfe of this takes place with refpect

to all the focial and benevolent affections.

The fympathy of the fpectator with the per-

fon who feels them, coincides with his con-

cern for the perfon who is the object of them.

It is this redoubled fympathy which renders

thefe affections fo peculiarly becoming and

agreeable.
The felfim emotions of grief and joy, when

they are conceived on account of our own

private good or bad fortune, hold a fort of

middle place between our focial and our un-

focial paffions. They are never fb graceful
as the one fet, nor fo odious as the other.

Even when exceffive, they are never fo dif-

agreeable as exceffive refentment
;
becaufe no

oppofite fympathy can ever intereft us againft

them: and when moft fuitable to their objects,

they are never fo agreeable as impartial hu-

manity and juft benevolence
; becaufe no

double fympathy can ever intereft us for

them.

After thefe general fpeculations concerning
the propriety of actions, Mr. Smith examines

how far the judgments of mankind concern-

ing it are liable to be influenced, in particular

cafes, by the profperous or the adverfe cir-

cumftances of the agent. The fcope of his

reafoning on this fubject is directed to mew
(in
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(in oppofition to the common opinion), that SECT,
when there is no envy in the cafe, our propen-

fity to iympathize with joy is much flromrer

than our propeniity to fympathize with forrow;

and, of confequence, that it is more eafy to ob-

tain the approbation of mankind in profperity
than in adverfity. From the fame principle
he traces the origin of ambition, or of the

defire of rank and pre-eminence ;
the great

obje6l of which pafiion is, to attain that fitua-

tion which fets a man moft in the view of

general lympathy and attention, and gives
him an eafy empire over the affections of

others.

HAVING finifhed the analyfis of our fenfe

of propriety and of impropriety, Mr. Smith

proceeds to confider our fenfe of merit and

demerit ;
which he thinks has alfo a reference,

in the firft inftance, not to our own characters,

but to the characters of our neighbours. In

explaining the origin of this part of our moral

conftitution, he avails himfelf of the fame

principle of fympathy, into which he refolves

the fentiment of moral approbation.

The words propriety and impropriety', when

applied to an affection of the mind, are ufed

in this theory (as has been already obferved)

to exprefs the fuitablenefs or unfuitablenefs of

4 the
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SECT, the affection to its exciting caufe* The worcte

merit and demerit have always a reference

(according to Mr. Smith) to the ejfed which

the affection tends to produce. When the

tendency of an affection is beneficial, the

agent appears to us a proper object of reward;
when it is hurtful, he appears the proper ob-

ject of punifhment.
The principles in our nature which mofl di-

rectly prompt us to reward and to punifh, are

gratitude and refentment. To fay of a perfon,

therefore, that he is deferving of reward or of

punifhment, is to fay, in other words, that he

is a proper object of gratitude or of refent-

ment ; or, which amounts to the fame thing,

that he is to fome perfon or perfons the object

of a gratitude or of a refentment, which every
reafonable man is ready to adopt and fympa-
thize with.

It is however very neceffary to obferve, that

we do not thoroughly fympathize with the

gratitude of one man towards another, merely
becaufe this other has been the caufe of his

good fortune, unlefs he has been the caufe of

it from motives which we entirely go along
with. Our fenfe, therefore, of the good defert

of an action, is a compounded fentiment,

made up of an indirect fympathy with the

perfon to^whom the action is beneficial, and
of a direct fympathy with the affections and

motives of the agent. The fame -remark

applies,
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applies, mutatis mutandis, to our fenfe of de- SECT.
merit, or of ill-defcrt.

From thefe principles, it is inferred, that

the only actions which appear to us deferving
ofreward, are actions of a beneficial tendency,

proceeding from proper motives ; the only
actions which feem to deferve punifliment ar6

actions of a hurtful tendency, proceeding from

improper motives. A mere want of benefi-

cence expofes to no punifliment ; becaufe the

mere want of beneficence tends to do no feal

pofitive evil. A man, on the other hand, who
is barely innocent, and contents himfelf with

obferving ftrictly the laws of juftice with re-

fpect to others, can merit only, that his neigh-

bours, in their turn, fhould obferve religioufly

the fame laws with refpect to him.

Thefe obfervations lead Mr. Smith to anti-

cipate a little the fubject of the fecond great
divifion of his work, by a fhort enquiry into

the origin of our fenfe ofjuftice, as applicable

to our own conduft ; and alfo of our fentiments

of remorfe, and of good defert.

The origin of our fenfe of juftice, as well

as of all our other moral fentiments, he ac-

counts for by means of the principle of fym-

pathy. When I attend only to the feelings

of my own breaft, my own happineTs appears
to me of far greater confequence than that of

all the world befides. But I am confcious,

that, in this exceffive preference, other men
VOL. v. F P cannot
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SEC T. cannot poflibly fympathize with me, and that

j
to them I appear only one of the crowd, in

whom they are no more interefled than in

any other individual. If I wilh, therefore, to

fecure their fympathy and approbation (which,

according to Mr. Smith, are the objects of the

ftrongeft defire of my nature), it is necelTary
for me to regard my happinefs, not in that

light in which it appears to myfelf, but in that

light in which it appears to mankind in gene-
ral. If an unprovoked injury is offered to

me, I know that fociety will fympathize with

my refentment; but if I injure the interefts of

another,who never injured me, merely becaufe

they ftand in the way of my own, I perceive

evidently, that fociety will fympathize with

his refentment, and that I mall become the

object of general indignation.

When, upon any occafion, I am led by the

violence of paffion to overlook thefe confider-

ations, arid, in the cafe of a competition of

interefts, to act according to my own feelings,
and not according to thofe of impartial fpec-

tators, I never fail to incur the puniihment of

*emorfe. When my paflion is gratified, and
I begin to reflect coolly on my conduct, I can
no longer enter into the motives from which it

proceeded ; it appears as improper to me as to

the reft of the world ; I lament the eftecls it

has produced j I pity the unhappy fufferer

whom I have injured 5 and I feel myfelf a juft

object
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object of indignation to mankind. "
Such," SECT.

fays Mr. Smith,
"

is the nature of that fenti-

" ment which is properly called remorfe. It

"
is made up of Ihame from the fenfe of the

"
impropriety ofpafl conduct ;

ofgrief for the
" effects of it ;

of pity for thofe that fuffer by
"

it ; and of the dread and terror of punifli-
" ment from the confcioufnefs of the juftly
"

provoked refentment of all rational crea-
" tures."

The oppofite behaviour of him who, from

proper motives, has performed a generous

action, infpires, in a limilar manner, the op-

polite fentiment of confcious merit, or of

deferved reward.

The foregoing obfervations contain a gene-
ral fummary of Mr. Smith's principles with

refpect to the origin of our moral fentiments,

in fo far at leaft as they relate to the conduct

of others. He acknbwledges, at the fame

time, that the fentiments of which we are

confcious, on particular occafions, do not

always coincide with thefe principles ; and
that they are frequently modified by other

conliderations, very different from the pro-

priety or impropriety of the affections of the

agent, and alfo from the beneficial or hurtful

tendency of thefe affections. The good or the

bad confequences which accidentally follow

from an action, and which, as they do not

depend on the agent, ought undoubtedly, in

F F 2 point
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SECT, point of juftice, to have no influence on our

opinion, either of the propriety or the merit

of his conduct, fcarcely ever fail to influence

confiderably our judgment with refpect to

both ; by leading us to form a good or a bad

opinion of the prudence with which the action

was performed, and by animating our fenfe

of the merit or demerit of his defign. Thefe

facts, however, do not furnilh any objections

which are peculiarly applicable to Mr. Smith's

theory; for whatever hypothefis we may adopt
with refpect to the origin of our moral per-

ceptions, all men muft acknowledge, that, in

fo far as the profperous or the unprofperous
event of an action depends on fortune or

accident, it ought neither to increafe nor to di-

minifh our moral approbation or difapproba-
tion of the agent. And accordingly it has,

in all ages of the world, been the complaint
of moralifls, that the actual fentiments of

mankind mould fo often be in oppofition to

this equitable and indifputable maxim. In

examining, therefore, this irregularity of our

moral fentiments, Mr. Smith is to be confi-

dered, not as obviating an objection peculiar
to his own fyftem, but as removing a difficulty
which is equally connected with every theory
on the fubject which has ever been propofed.
So far as I know, he is the firft philosopher
who has been fully aware of the importance
of the difficulty, and he has indeed treated it

with
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with great ability and fuccefs. The explana- SECT.
tion which he gives of it is not warped in the

lead by any peculiarity in his own fcheme ;

and, I muft own, it appears to me to be the

mod folid and valuable improvement he has

made in this branch of fcience. It is impofli-

ble to give any abftract of it in a fketch of this

kind ; and therefore I muft content myfelf
with remarking, that it confifts of three parts.

The firft explains the caufe of this irregularity

of fentiment ; the fecond, the extent of its

influence ; and the third, the important pur-

pofes to which it is fubfervient. His remarks

on the laft of thefe heads are more particularly

ingenious and pleaiing ;
as their object is to

mew, in oppofition to what we mould -be dif-

pofed at firft to apprehend, that when nature

implanted the feeds of this irregularity in the

human breaft, her leading intention was, to

promote the happinefs and perfection of the

Ipecies.

The remaining part of Mr. Smith's theory
is employed in mewing, in what manner our

Jcnfe of duty comes to be formed, in confe-

quence of an application to ourfelves of the

judgments we have previoufly pafled on the

conduct of others.

In entering upon this inquiry, which is

undoubtedly the moft important in the work,
and for which the foregoing fpeculations, are,

according to Mr. Smith's theory, a neceiTary

F F 3 prepara-
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SECT, preparation, he begins with Hating the fad
n-

concerning our confcioufnefs ofmerited praife

or blame ;
and it mufl be owned, that the firft

afpect of the fact, as he himielf flates it,

appears not very favourable to his principles.

That the great object of a wife and virtuous

man is not to act in fuch a manner as to obtain

the actual approbation of thofe around him,

but to act fo as to render himfelf the jvfl and

proper object of their approbation, and that

his fatisfaction with his own conduct depends
much more on the confcioufnefs of dejervmg
this approbation than from that of really en-

joying it, he candidly acknowledges j but ftill

he infills, that although this may feem, at firft

view, to intimate the exiftence of fome moral

faculty which is not borrowed from without,

our moral fentiments have always fome fecret

reference, either to what are, or to what upon
a certain condition would be, or to what we

imagine ought to be, the fentiments of others;

and that if it were poffible, that a human
creature could grow up to manhood without

any communication with his own Ipecies, he

could no more think of his own character, or

of the propriety or demerit of his own fenti-

ments and conduct, than of the beauty or

deformity of his own face. There is indeed a

tribunal within the breaft, which is thefupreme
arbiter of all our actions, and which often mor-

tifies us amidft the applaufe, and fupports us

under
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under the cenfure of the world ; yet ftill, he S E c T,

contends, that if we inquire into the origin of

its inftitution, we mall find, that its jurifdidlion

is, in a great meafure, derived from the au-

thority of that very tribunal whofe decifions

it fo often and fo juflly reverfes.

When we firft come into the world, we, for

fome time, fondly purfue the impoffible project

of gaining the good-will and approbation of

everybody. We foon however find, that this

univerfal approbation is unattainable ; that the

mofl equitable conduct muft frequently thwart

the intereils or the inclinations of particular

perfons, who will feldom have candour enough
to enter into the propriety of our motives, or

to fee that this conduct, how difagreeable

foever to them, is perfectly fuitable to our

iituation. In order to defend ourfelves from

fuch partial judgments, we foon learn to fet

up in our own minds, a judge between our.

felves and thofe we live with. We conceive

ourfelves as acting in the prefence of a perfon,

who has no particular relation, either to our-

felves, or thofe whofe interefts are affecled by
our conduct ; and we ftudy to a6l in fuch a

manner as to obtain the approbation of this

fuppofed impartial fpectator. It is only by

confulting him that we can fee whatever

relates to ourfelves in its proper lhape and

dimenlions.

There are two different occafions, on which
F F 4 we
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SECT. we examine our own conduct, and endeavour

to view it in the light in which the impartial

fpectator would view it. Firft, when we are

about to act ; and, fecondly, after we have

acted. In both cafes, our views are very apt
to be partial.

When we are about to act, the eagernefs of

paflion feldom allows us to confider what we
are doing with the candour of an indifferent

perfon. When the action is over, and the

paffions which prompted it have fubfided,

although we can undoubtedly enter into the

fentiments of the indifferent fpectator much
more coolly than before, yet it is fo difagree-

able to us to think ill of ourfelves, that we
often purpofely turn away our view from thofe

eircumftances which might render our judg*
ment unfavourable.- Hence that felf-deceit

which is the fource of half the diforders of

human life.

In order to guard ourfelves againft its delu-

fions, nature leads us to form infenlibly, by
our continual obfervations upon the conduct

of others, certain general rules concerning
what is fit and proper either to be done or

avoided. Some of their actions mock all our

natural fentiments ; and when we obferve

other people affected in the fame manner with

ourfelves, we are confirmed in the belief, that

our difapprobation was jufl. We naturally
therefore lay it down as a general rule, that

all
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all fuch auctions are to be avoided, as tending SECT.
to render us odious, contemptible, or punifh-
able

; and we endeavour, by habitual reflec-

tion, to fix this general rule in our minds, in

order to correct the mifreprefentations of felf-

love, if we mould ever be called on to act in

fimilar circumftances. The man of furious

refentment, if he were to liilen to the dictates

of that paffion, would perhaps regard the death

of his enemy as but a fmall compenfation for a

trifling wrong. But his obfervations on the

conduct of others have taught him how horri-

ble fuch fanguinary revenges are ;
and he has

imprefTed it on his mind as an invariable rule,

to abftain from them upon all occafions. This

rule preferves its authority with him, checks

the impetuofity of his paffion, and corrects the

partial views which felf-love fuggefls ; al-

though, if this had been the firft time in

which he conlidered fuch an action, he would

undoubtedly have determined it to be juft

and proper, and what every impartial fpectator

would approve of. A regard to fuch general
rules of morality conftitutes, according to

Mr. Smith, what is properly called the fenfc

of duty,

I before hinted, that Mr. Smith does not

reject entirely from his fyftem that principle
of utility

r

, of which the perception in any
action or character conftitutes, according to

Mr. Hume, the fentiment of moral approba-
tion.
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SECT. tion. That no qualities of the mind are ap-

proved of as virtues, but fuch as are ufeful or

agreeable, either to the perfon himfelf or to

others, he admits to be a proposition that holds

univerfally ; and he alfo admits, that the fenti-

ment ofapprobation with which we regard vir-

tue, is enlivened by the perception of this uti-

lity, or, as he explains the fact, it is enlivened

by our fympathy with the happinefs of thofe to

whom the utility extends : but flill he infills,

that it is not the view of this utility which is

either the firfl or principal fource of moral

approbation.
To fum up the whole of his doctrine in a

few words. " When we approve of any cha-
" racier or action, the fentiments which we
" feel are derived from four different fources.
"

Firft, we fympathize with the motives ofthe
**

agent ; fecondly, we enter into the grati-
* e tude ofthofe who receive the benefit of his

' actions ; thirdly, we obferve that his con-
" duct has been agreeable to the general
" rules by which thofe two fympathies gene-
c

rally act; and, laflly, when we confider
* e fuch actions as making a part of a fyflem of
" behaviour which tends to promote the hap-
* e

pinefs either of the individual or of fociety,
<

they appear to derive a beauty from this
"

utility, not unlike that which we afcribe to
<e

any well-contrived machine." Thefe di,

ferent fentiments, he thinks, exhauft com*

pletely,
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pletely, in every inftance that can be fup- SECT.
pofed, the compound fentiment of moral ap-

probation.
" After deducting, (fays he,) in

"
any one particular cafe, all that mud be

"
acknowledged to proceed from fome one

" or other of thefe four principles, I mould
" be glad to know what remains ; and I mail
"

freely allow this overplus to be afcribed to
" a moral fenfe, or to any other peculiar fa-

"
culty, provided any body will afcertain

"
precifely what this overplus is."

Mr. Smith's opinion concerning the nature

of virtue, is involved in his theory concern-

ing the principle of moral approbation. The
idea of virtue, he thinks, always implies the

idea of propriety, or of the fuitablenefs of the

affection to the object which excites it ; which

fuitablenefs, according to him, can be deter-

mined in no other way than by the fympathy
ofimpartial fpectators with the motives of the

agent. But flill he apprehends, that this de-

fcription ofvirtue is incomplete ;
for although

in every virtuous action propriety is an effen-

tial ingredient, it is not always the fole ingre-

dient. Beneficent actions have in them an-

other quality, by which they appear, not only
to deferve approbation, but recompenfe, and

excite a fuperior degree of efteem, arifing

from a double fympathy with the motives of

the agent, and the gratitude of thofe who are

objects of his affection. In this refpect, be-

neficence
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neficence appears to him to be diftinguimed
from the inferior virtues of prudence, vigi-

lance, circumfpection, temperance, conftancy,

firmnefs, which are always regarded with ap-

probation, but which confer no merit. This

diftinction, he apprehends, has not been fuf-

ficiently attended to by mpralifls ; the prin-

ciples of fome affording no explanation of the

approbation we beflow on the inferior virtues;

arid thofe of others accounting as imperfectly
for the peculiar excellency which the fupreme
virtue of beneficence is acknowledged to pot
fefs.

Such are the outlines ofMr. Smith's Theory
of Moral Sentiments

j
a work which, what-

ever opinion we may entertain of the juftnefs

of its conclufions, muft be allowed by all to

be a fingular effort of invention, ingenuity,
and fubtilty. For my own part, I muft con-

fefs, that it does not coincide with my no.

tions concerning the foundation of morals :

but I am convinced, at the fame time, that it

contains a large mixture of important truth,

and that, although the author has fometimes

been mifled by too great a defire of general-

izing his principles, he has had the merit of

directing the attention of philofophers to a

view ofhuman nature, which had formerly in

a great meafure efcaped their notice. Of the

great proportion of jufl and found reafoning
which the theory involves its ftriking plaufi-

bility
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u'lity is a fufficient proof; for, as the author
s E c T.

limfelf has remarked, no iyftem in morals can II.

veil gain our affent, if it does not border, in

bine refpects, upon the truth. " A fyftem
of natural philofophy (he obferves) may
appear very plaufible, and be for a long
time very generally received in the world,

and yet have no foundation in nature
;
but

the author who mould affign as the caufe

of any natural fentiment, fome principle

which neither had any connection with it,

nor refembled any other principle which

had fome connection, would appear abfurd

and ridiculous to the mofl injudicious and

inexperienced reader." The merit, how-

ever, of Mr. Smith's performance does not

reft here. No work, undoubtedly, can t>e

entioned, ancient or modern, which exhi-

ts fo complete a view of thofe facls with re-

peel; to our moral perceptions, which 'it is

ne great object of this branch of fcience to

"er to their general laws
;
and upon this ac-

:ount, it well deferves the careful liudy of

.11 whofe taile leads them to profecute fimilar

inquiries. Thefe facts are indeed frequently

xprefled in a language which involves the

uthor's peculiar theories : But they are

ways prefented in the mod happy and beau-

tiful lights ; and it is eaiy for an attentive

reader, by ftripping them of hypothetical

terms, to flate them to himfelf with that lo-

4 gical
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SECT. g*cal precifion, which, in fuch very difficull

difquifitions, can alone conduct us with cer-

tainty to the truth.

It is proper to obferve farther, that with

the theoretical doctrines of the book, there are

every where interwoven, with fingular tafle

and addrefs, the pureft and moft elevated

maxims concerning the practical conduct of

life ; and that it abounds throughout with in-

terefling and inftructive delineations of cha-

racters and manners. A confiderable part of

it too is employed in collateral inquiries,

which, upon every hypothecs that can be

formed concerning the foundation of morals,

are of equal importance. Of this kind is the

fpeculation formerly mentioned, with refpect

to the influence of fortune on our moral fenti-

ments, and another fpeculation, nolefs valua-

ble, with refpeet to the influence ofcuflom and

fafhion on the fame part of our conftitution.

The ftyle in which Mr. Smith has con-

veyed the fundamental principles on which his

theory refls, does not feem to me to be fo

perfectly fuited to the fubjeet as that which

he employs on mod other occaiions. In com-

municating ideas which are extremely abflract

and fubtile, and about which it is hardly pof-

fible to reafon correctly, without the fcrupu-

lous ufe of appropriated terms, he fometimes

prefents to us a choice ofwords, by no means

ilrictly lynonimous, fo as to divert the atten-

tion
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tion from a precife and fteady conception of s E c T.

his propofition : and a fimilar effect is, in

other inftances, produced by that diverfity of

forms which, in the courfe of his copious and

feducing compofition, the fame truth infen-

fibly affumes. When the fubje6t of his work

leads him to addrefs the imagination and the

heart, the variety and felicity of his illuftra-

tions
;
the richnefs and fluency of his elo-

quence ; and the fkill with which he wins

the attention and commands the paffions of

his readers, leave him, among our Englifli

moralifts, without a rival.

THE Difiertation on the Origin of Lan-

guages, which was, I believe, firil annexed
to the fecond edition of the Theory of Moral

Sentiments, is an eflay of great ingenuity,
and on which the author himfelf fet a high
value ; but, in a general review of his publi-

cations, it deferves our attention lefs, on ac-

count of the opinions it contains, than as a

fpecimen ofa particular fort ofinquiry, which,
fo far as I know, is entirely of modern origin,
and which feems, in a peculiar degree, to

have interefted Mr. Smith's curiofity. Some-

thing very fimilar to it may be traced in all his

different works, w'hether moral, political, or

literary ; and on all thefe fubjects he has ex-

emplified it with the happieft fuccefs.

When,
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SECT. When, in fuch a period offociety as that in

which we live, we compare our intellectual

acquirements, our opinions, manners, and in-

ilitutions, with thofe which prevail among
rude tribes, it cannot fail to occur to us as an

interefling queftion, by what gradual fteps

the tranfition has been made from the firft

fimple efforts of uncultivated nature, to a flate

of things fo wonderfully artificial and com-

plicated. Whence has arifen that fyftematical

beauty which we admire in the ftructure of a

cultivated language ; that analogy which runs

through the mixture of languages fpoken by
the moft remote and unconnected nations ;

and thofe peculiarities by which they are all

diftinguifhed from each other ? Whence the

origin of the different fciences and of the dif-

ferent arts ; and by what chain has the mind

been led from their firft rudiments to their lafl

and mofl refined improvements? Whence
the aflonifliing fabrick of the political union ;

the fundamental principles which are common
to all governments ;

and the different forms

which civilized fociety has alfumed in differ-

ent ages of the world ? On moft of thefe fub-

jects very little information is to be expected
from hiftory ; for long before that ftage of

fociety when men begin to think of recording
their tranfactions, many of the moft import-
ant fteps oftheir progrefs have been made. A
few infulated facts may perhaps be collected

from
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from the cafual obfervations of travellers, who SECT,
have viewed the arrangements of rude na-

tions
; but nothing, it is evident, can be ob-

tained in this way, which approaches to a re-

gular and connected detail of human improve-
ment.

In this want of direct evidence, we are

under a neceffity of fupplying the place of

fa6t by conjecture ;
and when we are unable

to afcertain how men have actually conducted

themfelves upon particular occafions, of con-

lidering in what manner they are likely to

have proceeded, from the principles of their

nature, and the circumflances of their exter-

nal iituation. In fuch inquiries, the detached

facts which travels and voyages afford us, may
frequently ferve as land-marks to our fpecu-

lations ; and fomctimes our concluiions a

priori may tend to confirm the credibility of

facts, which, on a fuperficial view, appeared
to be doubtful or incredible.

Nor are fuch theoretical views of human
affairs fubfervient merely to the gratification

of curiolity. In examining the hiflory of man-

kind, as well as in examining the phenomena
of the material world, when we cannot trace

the procefs by which an event has been pro-

duced, it is often of importance to be able

to mow how it may have been produced by
natural caufes. Thus, in the inftance which

has fuggefled thefe remarks, although it is

VOL, v. G G impoffible
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SECT, impoffible to determine with certainty wnat
n>

the fleps were by which any particular lan-

guage was formed, yet if we can Ihew, from

the known principles of human nature, how
all its various* parts might gradually have

arifen, the mind is not only to a certain de-

gree fatisfied, but a check is given to that

indolent philofophy, which refers to a miracle,

whatever appearances, both in the natural

and mdral worlds, it is unable to explain.

To this fpecies of philoibphical inveiliga-

tion, which has no appropriated name in our

language, I ihall take the liberty of giving
the title of Theoretical or Conje&ural Hi/lory /

an expreffion which coincides pretty nearly
in its meaning with that of Natural Hiftory9

as employed by Mr- Hume*, and with what

fome French writers have called Hijloire Rai-

Jbnnee.

The mathematical fciences, both pure and

mixed, afford, in many of their branches, very
favourable fubjecls for theoretical hiftory j

and a very competent judge, the late M.
d'Alembert, has recommended this arrange-
ment of their elementary principles, which is

founded on the natural fucceffion of inven-

tions and difcoveries, as the beft adapted for

interefting the curioiity and exerciiing the

genius of ftudents. The fame author points
out as a model a palfage in Montucla*s Hiflory

* See his Natural Hiftory of Religion.

Of
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6f Mathematics, where an attempt is made to s E c T.

exhibit the gradual progrefs of philofophical

fpeculation, from the n'rft conclufions fug-

gefted by a general furvey of the heavens, to

the doctrines of Copernicus. It is fomewhat

remarkable, that a theoretical hiftory of this

very fcience (in which we have, perhaps, a

better opportunity than in any other inftance

whatever, of comparing the natural advances

of the mind with the actual fucceffion of hy-

pothetical fyflems) was one of Mr. Smith's

earlieft competitions, and is one of the very
fmall number of his manufcripts which he did

not deftroy before his death.

I already hinted, that inquiries perfectly

analogous to thefe may be applied to the

modes of government, and to the municipal
inftitutions which have obtained among dif-

ferent nations. It is but lately, however, that

thefe important fubjects have been confiderecl

in this point of view
; the greater part of po-

liticians before the time of Montefquieu, hav-

ing contented themfelves with an hiflorical

llatement of facts, and with a vague reference

of laws to the wifdom of particular legiflators,

or to accidental circumftances, which it is

now impoffible to afcertain. Montefquieu, on
the contrary, considered laws as originating

chiefly from the circumftances of fociety ; and

attempted to account, from the changes in

the condition of mankind, which take place
G G a in
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S E C T. in tne different ftages of their progrefs, for

the correfponding alterations which their in-

ftitutions undergo. It is thus that, in his

occaiional elucidations of the Roman jurif-

prudence, inflead of bewildering himfelf

among the erudition of fcholiafts and of an-

tiquaries, we frequently find him borrowing
his lights from the mofl remote and uncon-

nected quarters of the globe, and combining
the cafual obfervations of illiterate travellers

and navigators, into a philofophical commen-

tary on the hiftory of law and of manners.

The advances made in this line of inquiry
iince Montefquieu's time have been great.

Lord Kames, in his Hiftorical Law Tracts,

has given fome excellent fpecimens of it, par-

ticularly in his EiTays on the Hiftory of Pro-

perty and of Criminal Law, and many inge-
nious fpeculations of the fame kind occur in

the works of Mr. Millar.

In Mr. Smith's writings, whatever be the

nature of his fubject, he feldom muTes an op-

portunity of indulging his curiofity, in tracing
from the principles of human nature, or from

the circumftances of fociety, the origin of the

opinions and the inftitutions which he de-

fcribes. I formerly mentioned a fragment

concerning the Hiftory of Aftronomy which
he has left for publication ;

and I have heard

him fay more than once, that he had pro-

jected, in the earlier part of his life, a hiftory
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of the other fciences on the fame plan. In s E c T
his Wealth of Nations, various difquifitions are

t

Ir-

introduced which have a like object in view,

particularly the theoretical delineation he has

given of the natural progrefs of opulence in

a country ;
and his invefligation of the caufes

which have inverted tliis order in the different

countries of modern Europe. His lectures on

jurifprudence feem, from the account of them

formerly given, to have abounded in fuch in-

quiries.

I am informed by the fame gentleman who
favoured me with the account of Mr. Smith's

lectures at Glafgow, that he had heard him

fometimes hint an intention of writing a trea-

tife upon the Greek and Roman republics.
" And after all that has been publifhed on
46 that fubject, I am convinced (fays he), that
* the obfervations of Mr. Smith would have

fuggefted many new and important views
"

concerning the internal and domeilic cir-

" cumilances of thofe nations, which would
" have difplayed their feveral fyflems of po-
*'

licy, in a light much lefs artificial than
" that in which they have hitherto appeared."
The fame turn of thinking was frequently,

in his focial hours, applied to more familiar

fubjects ;
and the fanciful theories which,

without the leafl affectation of ingenuity, he

was continually flarting upon all the common

topics of difcourfe, gave to his conversion a

G G 3 novelty
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SECT, novelty and variety that were quite inex-

hauflible. Hence too the minutenefs and ac-

curacy of his knowledge on many trifling ar-

ticles, which, in the courfe of his ipcculaiions,
he had been led to confider from fome new
and interefting point of view ;

and of which

his lively and circumftantial defcriptions

amufed his friends the more, that he feemed

to be habitually inattentive, in fo remarkable

a degree, to what was paffing around him.

I have been led into thefe remarks by the

Diilertation on the Formation of Languages,
which exhibits a very beautiful fpecimen of

theoretical hiilory, applied to afubje6t equally
curious and difficult. The analogy between

the train of thinking from which it has taken

its rife, and that which has fuggefled a va-

riety of his other difquifitions, will, I hope,
be a fufficient apology for the length of this

digreffion ;
more particularly, as it will enable

me to fnnplify the account which I am to give

afterwards, of his inquiries concerning poli-
tical economy.

I fhall only obferve farther on this head, that

when different theoretical hiflories arepropofed
by different writers, of the progrefs of the hu-
man mind in any one line of exertion, thefe

theories are not always to be underflood as

Handing in opposition to each other. If the

progrefs delineated in all of them be plaufi-

ble, it is poffible at leaft, that they may all

have
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have been realized ; for human affairs never SECT,
exhibit, in any two inftances, a perfect uni-

formity. But whether they have been re-

alized or no, is often aqueflion of little confe-

quence. In moil cafes, it is of more import-
ance to afeertain the progrefs that is molt fim-

pie, than the progrefs that is moft agreeable
to fact; for, paradoxical as the propofition

may appear, it is certainly true, that the real

progrefs is not always the moft natural. It

may have been determined by particular acci-

dents, which are not likely again to occur,

and which cannot be conh'dered as forming

any part of that general provifion which na-

ture has made for the improvement of the

race.

IN order to make fome amends for the

length (I am afraid I may add for the tedi-

oufnefs) of this fection, I mail fubjoin to it

an original letter of Mr. Hume's, addrelfed

to Mr. Smith, foon after the publication of

his Theory. It is flrongly marked with that

eafy and affectionate plealantry which diflin-

guiihed Mr. Hume's epiitolary correfpond-

ence, and is entitled to a place in this Me-

moir, on account of its connection with an

important event of Mr. Smith's life, which

foon after removed him into a new fcene, and

influenced, to a considerable degree, the fub-

G G 4 fequent
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SECT, fequent courfe of his ftudies. The letter is

dated from London, i2th April 1759.
" I give you thanks for the agreeable

prefent of your Theory. Wedderburn and I

made prefents of our copies to fuch of our

acquaintances as we thought good judges,
and proper to fpread the reputation of the

book. I lent one to the Duke of Argyll, to

Lord Lyttleton, Horace Walpole, Soame

Jennyns, and Burke, an Irifh gentleman,
who wrote lately a very pretty treatife on the

Sublime. . Millar delired my permiffion to

fend one in your name to Dr. Warburton.

I have delayed writing to you till I could

tell you fomething of the fuccefs of the book,
and could prognofticate with fome probability,
whether it mould be finally damned to obli-

vion, or mould be regiflered in the temple of

immortality. Though it has been publimed

only a few weeks, I think there appear already
fuch ftrong fymptoms, that I can almoit

venture to foretel its fate. It is in ihort

this But I have been interrupted
in my letter by a foolifh impertinent vifit of

one who has lately come from Scotland. He
tells me that the Univerfity of Glafgow intend

to declare Rouet's office vacant, upon his

going abroad with Lord Hope. I queftion
not but you will have our friend Fergufon in

your eye, in cafe another proje6t for procuring
him a place in the Univerfity of Edinburgh

mould
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fliould fail. Fergufon has very much polifhed SECT
and improved his treatife on Refinement*,
and with fome amendments it will make an

admirable book, and difcovers an elegant and

a fingular genius. The Epigoniad, I hope,
\vill do ; but it is fomewhat up-hill work.

As I doubt not but you confult the reviews

fometimes at prefent, you will fee in the

Critical Review a letter upon that poem ;
and

I defire you to employ your conjectures in

finding out the author. Let me fee a fample
of your {kill in knowing hands by your

gueffing at the perfon. I am afraid of Lord
Kames's Law Tra6is. A man might as well

think of making a fine fauce by a mixture of

wormwood and aloes, as an agreeable .com-

poh'tion by joining metaphyfics and Scotch

law. However, the book, I believe, has

merit ; though few people will take the pains
of diving into it. But, to return to your
book, and its fuccefs in this town, I mufl tell

you A plague of interruptions!- -I

ordered myfelf to be denied
; and yet here

is one that has broke in upon me again. He
is a man of letters, and we have had a good
deal of literary converfation. You told me
that you was curious of literary anecdotes,

and therefore I mall inform you of a few that

* Publiflied afterwards under the title of " An Eflay on the

liiftory of Civil Society."

have
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SECT, have come to my knowledge. I believe I

have mentioned to you already Helvetius's

book de FEfprit. It is worth your reading,

not for its philofophy, which I do not highly

value, but for its agreeable compofition. I

had a letter from him a few days ago, wherein

he tells me that my name was much oftener

in the manufcript, but that the Cenfor of

books at Paris obliged him to ftrike it out.

Voltaire has lately publifhed a fmall work

called Candlde^ ou FOptimifine* I ihall give

you a detail of it But what is all

this to mybook? fayyou. My dear Mr. Smith,

have patience: Compofe yourfelf to tran-

quillity. Shew yourfelf a philofopher in

practice as well as profeffion : Think on the

emptinefs, and rafhnefs, and futility of the

common judgments of men : How little they
are regulated by reafon in any fubject, much
more in philofophical fubjedls, which fo far

exceed the comprehenfion of the vulgar.

Non fi quid turbida Roma,
tlevet, accedas : examenve improbum in ilia

Caltiges trutina : nee te qusefiveris extra.

A wife man's kingdom is his own breaft ; or,

if he ever looks farther, it will only be to the

judgment of a felecl few, who are free from

prejudices, and capable of examining his

work. Nothing indeed can be a flronger

prefumption of falfehood than the approbation

3 of
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of the multitude ; and Phocion, you know, SECT.
always fufpected himfelf of fome blunder,

when he was attended with the applaufes of

the populace.
"

Suppoiing, therefore, that you have duly

prepared yourfelf for the worfl by all thefe

reflections, I proceed to tell you the melan-

choly news, that your book has been very
unfortunate

j
for the public feem difpofed to

applaud it extremely. It was looked for by
the foolim people with fome impatience ; and

the mob of literati are beginning already to be

very loud in its praifes. Three Bifhops called

yefterday at Millar's mop in order to buy

copies, and to aik queftions about the author.

The Bifhop of Peterborough faid he. had

parTed the evening in a company where he

heard it extolled above all books in the

world. The Duke of Argyll is more decifive

than he ufes to be in its favour. I fuppofe
he either confiders it as an exotic, or thinks

the author will be ferviceable to him in the

Glafgow elections. Lord Lyttleton fays, that

Robertfon and Smith and Bower are the

glories of Englifh literature. Ofwald protefts

he does not know whether he has reaped more

inftruclion or entertainment from it. But

you may eafilyjudge what reliance can be put
on his judgment who has been engaged all

his life in public buiinefs, and who never fees

any faults in his friends. Millar exults and

brags
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SECT, brags that two-thirds of the edition are already

fold, and that he is nowfure of fuccefs. You
fee what a fon of the earth that is, to value

books only by the profit they bring him. In

that view, I believe it may prove a very good
book.

" Charles Townfend, who paffes for the

clevereft fellow in England, is fo taken with

the performance, that he faid to Ofwald he

would put the Duke of Buccleuch under the

author's care, and would make it worth his

while to accept of that charge. As foon as

I heard this I called on him twice, with a view

of talking with him about the matter, and of

convincing him of the propriety of fending
that young Nobleman to Glafgow: For I

could not hope, that he could offer you any
terms which would tempt you to renounce

your Profeiibrmip. But I miffed him.

Mr. Townfend paffes for being a little un-

certain in his refolutions ;
fo perhaps you need

not build much on this fally.
'* In recompence for fo many mortifying

things which nothing but truth could have

extorted from me, and which I could eafily

have multiplied to a greater number, I doubt

not but "you are fo good a Chriilian as to

return good for evil ;
and to flatter my vanity

by telling me, that all the godly in Scotland

abufe me for my account of John Knox and

the Reformation, I fuppofe you are glad to

a fee
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fee my paper end, and that I am obliged to s E c T.

conclude with

Your humble fervant,

DAVID HUME."

SECT. III.

From the Publication of The Theory ofMoral

Sentiments, till that of The Wealth of
Nations.

AFTER
the publication of the Theory of s E C T.

Moral Sentiments, Mr. Smith remained

four years at Glafgow, difcharging his official

duties with unabated vigour, and with increa

ing reputation. During that time, the plan
of his lectures underwent a confiderable

change. His ethical doctrines, of which he

had now publilhed fo valuable apart, occupied
a much fmaller portion of the courfe than

formerly : and accordingly, his attention was

naturally directed to a more complete illudra-

tion of the principles of jurifprudence and of

political economy.
To this lad fubject, his thoughts appear to

have been occalionally turned from a very

early period of life. It is probable, that the

uninterrupted friendfliip he had always mairt-

timied with his old companion Mr. Ofwald,
had



SECT, had fome tendency to encourage him In pro-m'

fecuting this branch of his fludies ;
and the

publication ofMr. Hume's political difcourfes,

in the year 1752, could not fail to confirm

him in thofe liberal views of commercial

policy which had already opened to him in

the courfe of his own inquiries. His long
refidence in one ofthe moil enlightened mer-

cantile towns in this ifland, and the habits of

intimacy in which he lived with the moft

refpedlable of its inhabitants, afforded him an

opportunity of deriving what commercial

information he flood in need of, from the

bell fources ; and it is a circumflance no lefs

honourable to their liberality than to his

talents, that notwithflan ding the reluctance'

fo common among men of bufinefs to liflen to

the conclufions of mere fpeculation, and the

direct oppofition of his leading principles to

all the old maxims of trade, he was able, be-

fore he quitted his fituation in the univerfity,

to rank fome very eminent merchants in the

number of his profelytes *.

Among the fludents who attended his lec-

tures, and whofe minds were not previoufly

warped by prejudice, the progrefs of his

opinions, it may be reafonably fuppofed, was

much more rapid. It was this clafs of his

friends accordingly that firfl adopted his fy

* I mention this fa<5l pn the refpedable authority of James

Ritrhie, Efq. of Glafgow.

tern
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tern with eagernefs, and diffufed a knowledge SECT,
of its fundamental principles over this part of

the kingdom.
Towards the end of 1763, Mr. Smith re-

ceived an invitation from Mr. Charles Town-
fend to accompany the Duke of Buccleuch

on his travels
j
and the liberal terms in which

the propofal was made to him, added to the

ftrong deiire he had felt of vifiting the Conti-

nent of Europe, induced him to reiign his

office at Glafgow. With the connection which

he was led to form in confequence of this

change in his fituation, he had reafon to be

fatisfied in an uncommon degree, and he

always fpoke of it with pleafure and gratitude.
To the public, it was not perhaps a change

equally fortunate
5

as it interrupted that

ftudious leifure for which nature feems to

have deilined him, and in which alone he could

have hoped to accomplifh thofe literary pro-

jects which had flattered the ambition of his

youthful genius.

The alteration, however, which, from this

period, took place in his habits, was not with-

out its advantages. He had hitherto lived

chiefly within the walls of an univerfity j and

although to a mind like his, the obfervation

of human nature on the fmalleft fcale is fuf-

ficient to convey a tolerably juft conception
of what pafles on the great theatre of the

world, yet it is not to be doubted, that the

variety
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SECT, variety offcenes through which he afterward:

muft have enriched his mind witl

many new ideas, and corrected many of thoft

mifapprehenfions of life and manners whicl

the bell defcriptions of them can fcarcely fai

to convey. But whatever were the light;

that his travels afforded to him as a Undent GJ

human nature, they were probably ufeful in s

Hill greater degree, in enabling him to perfect

that fyilem of political economy, of which he

had already delivered the principles in his

lectures at Glafgow, and which it was now the

leading object of his ftudies to prepare for

the public. The coincidence between fome

of thefe principles and the diftinguifhing
tenets of the French economifts, who were at

that very time in the height of their reputa-

tion, and the intimacy in which he lived with

fome of the leaders of that feet, could not fail

to affift him in methodizing and digefling his

fpeculations ; while the valuable collection of

facts, accumulated by the zealous induftry of

their numerous adherents, furnifhed him with

ample materials for illuftrating and confirming
his theoretical conclufions.

After leaving Glafgow, Mr. Smith joined
the Duke of Buccleuch at London early in the

year 1764, and fet out with him for the Conti-

nent in the month of March following. At
Dover they were met by SirJames Macdonald,
who accompanied them to Paris, and with

whom
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whom Mr. Smith laid the foundation of a s E c T.

friendiliip, which he always mentioned with

great feniibility, and of which he often la-

mented the fhort duration. The panegyrics
with which the memory of this accomplifhed
and amiable perfon has been honoured by fo

many diftinguilhed characters in the different

countries of Europe, are a proof how well

fitted his talents were to command general
admiration. The efteem in which his abili-

ties and learning were held by Mr. Smith, is a

teflimony to his extraordinary merit of flill

fuperior value. Mr. Hume, too, feems, in

this inftance, to have partaken of his friend's

enthufiafm. " Were you and I together
"

(fays he in a letter to Mr. Smith), we mould
u ihed tears at prefent for the death of poor
" Sir James Macdonald. We could not pof-
"

fibly have fuffered a greater lofs than in

" that valuable young man."

In this firft vifit to Paris, the Duke of Buc-

cleuch and Mr. Smith employed only ten or

twelve days*, after which they proceeded to

Thouloufe,

* The day after his arrival at Paris, Mr. Smith fent a formal re-

fignation of his Profeflbrfhip to the Rector of the Univerfity of

Glafgow.
" I never was more anxious (fays he in the conclufion

" of this letter) for the good of the College, than at this moment ;

** and I fincerely wifh, that whoever is my fucceflbr may not only
do credit to the office by his abilities, but be a comfort to the

"
very excellent men with whom he is likely to fpend his life, by

* the probity of his heart, and the goodnefs of his temper."
The following extract from the records of the Univerfity, which

follows immediately after Mr Smith's letter of refignation, is at

VOL. V. H H ouce
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SECT. Thouloufe, where they fixed their refidence

for eighteen months ; and where, in addition

to the pleafure of an agreeable fociety, Mr.

Smith had an opportunity of correcting and

extending his information concerning the in-

ternal policy of France, by the intimacy in

which he lived with fome of the principal

perfons of the Parliament.

From Thouloufe they went, by a pretty
extenfive tour, through the fouth of France to

Geneva. Here they paffed two months.

The late Earl Stanhope, for whofe learning
and worth Mr. Smith entertained a iincere

refpecl;, was then an inhabitant of that re-

public.

About Chriilmas 1765, they returned to

Paris, and remained there till O6lober follow-

ing. The fociety in which Mr. Smith fpent

once a teftimony to his affiduity asm. Profeflbr, and a proof of the

juft
fenfe which that learned body entertained of the talents and

worth of the colleague they had loft :

" The meeting accept of Dr. Smith's refignation, in terms of

the above letter, and the office of Profeflbr of Moral Philofophy
in this Univerfity is therefore hereby declared to be vacant. The

Univerfity, at the fame time, cannot help expreffing their fincere

*
regret at the removal of Dr. Smith, whofe diftinguifhed probity
and amiable qualities procured him the efteem and affec'lion of

** his colleagues ; and whofe uncommon genius, great abilities, and
' extenfive learning, did fo much honour to this fociety ; his

*'
elegant and ingenious Theory of Moral Sentiments having
recommended him to the efteem of men of tafte and literature

throughout Europe. His happy talent in illuftrating abftracled
"

fubjedb, and faithful affiduity in communicating ufeful know-

ledge, diftinguifhed him as a Profeflbr, and at once afforded

the greateft pleafure and the moft important inftruclion to the

youth under his care."

4 thefe
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thefe ten months, may be conceived from the SECT.
advantages he enjoyed, in confequence of the

t

recommendations of Mr. Hume. Turgot,

Quefnai, Necker, D'Alembert, Helvetius,

Marmontel, Madame Riccoboni, were among
the number of his acquaintances ; and fome

of them he continued ever afterwards to

reckon among his friends. From Madame
D'Anville, the refpeciable mother of the late

excellent and much lamented Duke of Roche-

foucauld*, he received many attentions,

which

* The following letter, which has been very accidentally pre-

ferved, while it ferves as a memorial of Mr. Smith's connection

with the family of Rochefoucauld, is fo expreffive of the virtuous

and liberal mind of the writer, that I am perfuaded it will give

pleafure to the Society to record it in their Tranfaclions : -

Paris, 3. Mars 1778.
** Le defir de fe rappeller a votre fouvenir, Monfieur, quand on

a eu 1'honneur de vous connoitre, doit vous paroitre fort naturel ;

permettez que nons faififfions pour cela, ma Mere et moi, 1'occa-

fion d'une edition nouvelle des Maximes de la Rochefoucauld, dont

nous prenons la liberte de vous offrir un exemplaire. Vous voyez

que nous n'avons point de rancune, puifque le mal que vous avez

dit de lui dans la Tbeorie des Sentimens Moraux, ne nous em-

peche point de vous envoyer ce mcme ouvrage. 11 s'en eft meme
fallu de peu que je ne fifle encore plus, car j'avois eu peut-etre la

temerite d'entreprendre une traduclion de votre Theorie ; mais

comme je venois de terminer la premiere partie, j'ai vu paroitre la

traduction de M. 1'Abbe Blavet, et j'ai etc force de renoncer au

plaifir que j'aurois eu de faire pafler dans ma langue un des meil-

leurs ouvrages de la votre *.

" II auroit bien fallu pour lors entreprendre une juftification de

mon grandpere. Peut-etre n'anroit-il pas ete difficile, premiere-
ment de 1'excufer, en difant, qu'il avoit toujours vu les hommes a

laCour, et dans la guerre civile, deux theatres fur lefquelsilsfont

* Note (C.)

H H a certainement
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SECT, which he always recollected with particular

gratitude.
It is much to be regretted, that he pre-

ferved no journal of this very interefling

period of his hiflory ;
and fuch was his aver-

lion to write letters, that I fcarcely fuppofe

any memorial of it exifts in his correfpondence
with his friends. The extent and accuracy
of his memory, in which he was equalled by
few, made it of little confequence to himfelf

ccrtainement plus mauvals qu'aitteurs ; et enfuite de juflifier par
la conduite perfonelle de 1'auteur, les principes qui font certainement

frop generalifes dans fon ouvrage. IJ a pris la partie pour le tout;

et parceque les gens qu'il avoit eu le plus fous les yeux etoient

animes par Famour propre, il en a fait le mobile general de tous

les hommes. Au refte, quoique fon ouvrage merite a certains

cgards d'etre combattu, il eft cependant eftimable meme pour le

fond, et beaucoup pour la forme.

Permettez-moi de vous demander, fi nous aurons bientot une
edition complette des osuvres de votre illuftre ami M. Hume ?

Nous 1'avons fincerement regrette.

Recevez, je vous fupplie, 1'exprefiion fincere de tous les fentU

mens d'eftime et d'attachement avec lefquels j'ai 1'honneur d'etre,

Monfieur, votre tres humble et tres obeiflant ferviteur,
** Le Due de la ROCHEFOUCAULD."
i

Mr. Smith's laft intercourfe with this excellent man was in the

year 1789, when he informed him, by means of a friend who hap-

pened to be then at Paris, that in the future editions of his Theory
the name of Rochefoucauld fhould be no longer clafled with that of

Mandeville. In the enlarged edition, accordingly, of that work,

publifhed a fhort time before his death, he has fupprefled his cenfure

of the author of the Maximes ; who feems indeed (however excep-
tionable many of his principles may be) to have been actuated, both

in his life and writings, by motives very different from thofe of

Mandeville The real fcope of thefe maxims is placed, I think, in

a juft light by the ingenious author of the notice prefixed to the

edition of them published at Paris in 1778.

to
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to record in writing what he heard or faw ; SECT.
and from his anxiety before his death to de-

flroy all the papers in his porTeffion, he feems

to have wifhed, that no materials mould re-

main for his biographers, but what were

furniflied by the lafting monuments of his

genius, and the exemplary worth of his private

life.

The fatisfaction he enjoyed in the conver-

fation of Turgot may be eaiily imagined.
Their opinions on the moll eflential points of

political economy were the fame ; and they
were both animated by the fame zeal for the

beft interefts of mankind. The favourite

iludies, too, of both, had directed their in-

quiries to fubje6ls on which the underftand-

ings of the ablefl and the beft informed are

liable to be warped, to a great degree, by
prejudice and paflion ; and on which, of

confequence, a coincidence of judgment is

peculiarly gratifying. We are told by one of

the biographers of Turgot, that after his re-

treat from the miniftry, he occupied his leifure

in a philofophical correfpondence with fome of

his old friends
; and, in particular, that various

letters on important fiibjee"ls pafTed between

him and Mr. Smith. I take notice ofthis anec-

dote chiefly as a proof of the intimacy which

was underftood to have fubfifted between

them 5
for in other refpecls, the anecdote

feems to me to be fomewhat doubtful. It is

ji ii 3 fcarcely
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SECT. Scarcely to be fuppofed, that Mr. Smith would

deflroy the letters of fuch a correfpondent as

Turgot ;
and flill lefs probable, that fuch an

intercourfe was carried on between them with-

out the knowledge of any of Mr. Smith's

friends. From fome inquiries that have been

made at Paris by a gentleman of this Society
iince Mr. Smith's death, I have reafon to

believe, that no evidence of the correfpon-
dence exifls among the papers of M. Turgot,
and that the whole ilory has taken its rife

from a report fuggefled by the knowledge of

their former intimacy. This circumftance I

think it of importance to mention, becaufe a

good deal of curiofHy has been excited by the

paflage in question, with refpecl: to the fate of

the fuppofed letters.

Mr. Smith was alfo well known to M. Quef-

nai, the profound and original author of the

Economical Table ;
a man (according to Mr.

Smith's account of *him)
" of the greateft

"
modefty and fimplicity ;" and whofe fyftem

of political economy he has pronounced,
" with all its imperfections,

3 *
to be " the

" neareft approximation to the truth that has
"

yet been publiflied on the principles of that
"

very important fcience." If he had not

been prevented by Quefnai's death, Mr.
Smith had once an intention (as he told

me himfelf) to have infcribed to him his

Wealth of Nations."

It
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It was not, however,merelythe diilinguifhed SECT.
men who about this period fixed fo fplendid ^_
an aera in the literary hiftory of France, that

excited Mr. Smith's curiofity while he remain-

ed in Paris. His acquaintance with the polite

literature both of ancient and modern times

was extenfive ; and amidfl his various other

occupations, he had never neglected to culti-

vate a tafte for the fine arts ; lefs, it is pro-

bable, with a view to the peculiar enjoyments

they convey, (though he was by no means

without fenfibility to their beauties,) than on

account of their connection with the general

principles of the human mind ; to an exami-

nation of which they afford the moll pleaiing

of all avenues. To thofe who fpeculate on

this very delicate fubject, a companion of the

modes of tafte that prevail among different

nations, affords a valuable collection of facts;

and Mr. Smith, who was always difpofed to

afcribe to cuftom and fafhion their full fhare

in regulating the opinions of mankind with

refpect to beauty, may naturally be fuppofed
to have availed himfelf of every opportunity
which a foreign country afforded him of illuf-

tratino; his former theories.O
Some of his peculiar notions, too, with re-

fpect to the imitative arts, feem to have been

much confirmed by his obfervations while

abroad. In accounting for the pleafure we
receive from thefe arts, it had early occurred

H H 4 tO
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5 E c T. to him as a fundamental principle, that a very

great part of it arifes from the difficulty of the

imitation
;
a principle which was probably fug-

gelled to him by that of the difficultfurmon-
tee, by which fome French critics had attempt-
ed to explain the effect of verification and of

rhyme*. This principle Mr. Smith pufhed
to the greatefl poffible length, and referred to

it, with lingular ingenuity, a great variety of

phenomena in all the different fine arts. It

led him, however, to fome conclulions, which

appear, at firft view at leaft, not a little para*,

doxical ; and I cannot help thinking, that it

warped his judgment in many of the opinions
which he was accuftomed to give on the

fubjecl: of poetry.
The principles of dramatic compofition had

more particularly attracted his attention
; and

the hiilory of the theatre, both in ancient and
modern times, had fiirnifhed him with fome
of the moil remarkable facts on which his

theory of the imitative arts was founded.

From this theory it feemed to follow as a

confequence, that the fame circumflances

which, in tragedy, give to blank veife an

advantage over profe, mould give to rhyme an

advantage over blank verfe
j and Mr. Smith

had always inclined to that opinion. Nay,
he had gone fo far as to extend the fame

* See the Preface to Voltaire's Oedlpe, edit, of 1729.

doctrin
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doctrine to comedy ;
and to regret that thofe SECT.

excellent pictures of life and manners which

the Englifh ftage affords, had not been exe-

cuted after the model of the French fchool.

The admiration with which he regarded the

great dramatic authors of France tended to

confirm him in thefe opinions ;
and this admi-

ration (rei'ulting originally from the general
character of his tafle, which delighted more

to remark that pliancy of genius which ac-

commodates itfelf to eftablifhed rules, than to

wonder at the bolder flights ofan undifciplined

imagination) was increafed to a great degree,
when he faw the beauties that had flruck him

in the clofet, heightened by the utmoft per-
fection of theatrical exhibition. In the laft

years of his life, he fometimes amufed himfelf,

at a leifure hour, in fupporting his theoretical

conclufions on thefe fubjeets, by the facts

which his fubfequent fludies and obfervations

had fuggefted ; and he intended, if he had

lived, to have prepared the refult of thefe

labours for the prefs. Of this work he has

left for publication a fhort fragment ; but he

had not proceeded far enough to apply his

doctrine to verfification and to the theatre.

As his notions, however, with refpect to thefe

were a favourite topic of his converfation, and

were intimately connected with his general

principles of criticifm, it would have been

improper to pafs them over in this fketch of

his
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SECT, his life ; and I even thought it proper to de-

tail them at greater length than the compara-
tive importance of the fubjecl; would have

juftified, if he had carried his plans into exe-

cution. Whether his love of fyflem, added

to his partiality for the French drama, may
not have led him, in this inftance, to gene-
ralize a little too much his conclufions, and

to overlook fome peculiarities in the language
and verfification of that country, I mail not

take
%

upon me to determine.
"
In October 1766, the Duke of Buccleuch

returned to London. His Grace, to whom I

am indebted for feveral particulars in the fore-

going narrative, will, I hope, forgive the

liberty I take in tranfcribing one paragraph in

his own words: " In October 1766, we re-

" turned to London, after having fpent near
" three years together, without the flighted
"

difagreement or coolnefs ; on my part,
" with every advantage that could be ex-
"

peeked from the fociety of fuch a man.
" We continued to live in friendfhip till the
" hour of his death; and I mall always remain
" with the impreffion of having loft a friend
" whom I loved and refpecled, not only for
" his great talents, but for every private
" virtue.'*

The retirement in which Mr. Smith paffed

his next ten years, formed a ftriking contrail

to the- unfettled mode of life he had been for

\ fome
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ibme time accuftomed to, but was fo congenial SECT.
to his natural difpofition, and to his firft habits,

that it was with the utmoft difficulty he was

ever perfuaded to leave it. During the whole

of this period, (with the exception of a few

vifits to Edinburgh and London,) he remained

with his mother at Kirkaldy ; occupied habi-

tually in intenfe ftudy, but unbending his mind
at times in the company of fome of his old

fchool-fellowT

s, whofe " fober wifhes" had

attached them to the place of their birth. In

the fociety of fuch men, Mr. Smith delighted;
and to them he was endeared, not only by his

fimple and unaffuming manners, but by the

perfect knowledge they all poffelled of thofe

domeftic virtues which had diftinguiihed him
from his infancy.

Mr. Hume, who (as he tells us himfelf )
coniidered " a town as the true fcene for a
" man of letters," made many attempts to

feduce him from his retirement. Jn a letter,

dated in 1772, he urges him to pafs fome
time with him in Edinburgh.

" I mail not
" take any excufe from your ftate of health,
" which I fuppofe only a fubterfuge invented
"

by indolence and love of folitude. Indeed,
'* my dear Smith, if you continue to hearken
*' to complaints of this nature, you will cut
"

yourfelf out entirely from human fociety,
" to the great lofs of both parties." In

another letter, dated in 1769, from his houfe

in
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S E c T. in James's Court, (which commanded a pro
Frith of Forth, and of the oppofite

coaft of Fife,)
" I am glad (fays he) to have

" come within fight of you ; but as I would
66 alfo be within fpeaking terms with you, I

" wifh we could concert meafures for that
"

purpofe. I am mortally lick at fea, and
"

regard with horror and a kind of hydro-
"

phobia the great gulf that lies between us.

" I am alfo tired of travelling, as much as

"
you ought naturally to be of flaying at

* 6 home. I therefore propofe to you to come
"

hither, and pafs fome days with me in this

" folitude. I want to know what you have
" been doing, and propofe to exact a rigorous
<c account of the method in which you have
"

employed yourfelf during your retreat. I
" am pofitive you are in the wrong in many
" of your fpeculations, efpecially where you
" have the misfortune to differ from me. All
" thefe are reafons for our meeting, and I wifli

"'
you would make me fome reafonable pro-

* e

pofal for that purpofe. There is no habi-

" tation in the ifland of Inchkeith, otherwife
" I mould challenge you to meet me on that
"

fpot, and neither of us ever to leave the
"

place, till we were fully agreed on all points
" of controverfy. I expect General Conway
" here to-morrow, whom I fhall attend to
<e Rofeneath, and I fhall remain there a few
**

days.
On my return, I hope to find a

"
letter
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" letter from you, containing a bold accept- s E C T.
" ance of this defiance." m-

At length (in the beginning of the year

1776) Mr. Smith accounted to the world for

his long retreat, by the publication of his

"
Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of the

" Wealth of Nations." A letter of congra-
tulation on this event, from Mr. Hume, is

now before me. It is dated ift April 1776

(about fix months before Mr. Hume's death),

and difcovers an amiable folicitude about his

friend's literary fame. "
Euge! Belle! Dear

" Mr. Smith : I am much pleafed with your
"

performance, and the perufal of it has taken
" me from a Hate of great anxiety. It was a
" work of fo much expectation, by yourfelf,
"

by your friends, and by the public, that I

" trembled for its appearance ; but am now
" much relieved. Not but that the reading
" of it neceflarily requires fo much attention,
" and the public is difpofed to give fo little,
" that I mall Hill doubt for fome time of its

"
being at firft very popular. But it has

"
depth and folidity and acutenefs, and is fo

" much illuftrated by curious facts, that it

" muft at laft take the public attention. It

"
is probably much improved by your laft

" abode in London. If you were here at my
"

fire-fide, I mould difpute fome of your
"

principles But
"

thefe, and a hundred other points, are fit

"
only
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SECT." only to be difcufTed in converfation. I hope
"

it will be foon
;
for I am in a very bad Hate

" of health, and cannot afford a long delay."
Of a book which is now fo univerfally

known as " The Wealth of Nations," it might
be considered perhaps as fuperfluous to give a

particular analyfis ; and, at any rate, the limits

of this eflay make it impoffible for me to at-

tempt it at prefent. A few remarks, however,
on the object and tendency of the work, may,
I hope, be introduced without impropriety.
The hiflory of a philofopher's life can contain

little more than the hiflory of his fpeculations ;

and in the.cafe of fuch an author as Mr. Smith,
whofe fludies were fyflematicallydirected from

his youth to fubjeets of the lafl importance to

human happinefs, a review of his writings,
while it ferves to illuflrate the peculiarities of

his genius, affords the mofl faithful picture of

his character as a man.
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SECT. IV.

Of the Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of
the Wealth of Nations*.

AN hiftorical view of the different forms s E C TV

underwhich human affairs have appeared
in different ages and nations, naturally fuggefts
the queflion, Whether the experience of for-

mer times may not now furnifli fome general

principles to enlighten and direct the policy
offuture legiflators ? The difcuffion, however,
to which this queftion leads, is of fingular dif-

ficulty ;
as it requires an accurate analyh's of

by far the mod complicated clafs of pheno-
mena that can poflibly engage our attention,

thofe which refult from the intricate and often

the imperceptible mechanifm of political fo-

ciety ;
a fubject of obfervation which feems,

at firfl view, fo little commenfurate to our fa-

culties, that it has been generally regarded
with the fame paffive emotions of wonder and

fubmiffion,with which, in the materialworld,we

* The length to which this Memoir has already extended, to-

gether with fome other reafons which it is unneceflary to mention

here, have induced me, in printing the following fe&ion, to con-

fine myfelf to a much more general view of the fubject than I

ence intended. See Note (D.)

furvey
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SECT, furvey the effects produced by the mysterious
anduncontroulable operation ofphysical caufes.

It is fortunate that upon this, as upon many
other occasions, the difficulties which had long
baffled the efforts of folitary genius begin to

appear lefs formidable to the united exer-

tions of the race
;
and that in proportion as

the experience and the reafonings of different

individuals are brought to bear upon the fame

objects, and are combined in fuch a manner
as to illustrate and to limit each other, the

fcience of politics assumes more and more
that systematical form which encourages and

aids the labours of future enquirers.
In profecuting the fcience of politics on

this plan, little afliflance is to be derived from

the speculations of ancient philofophers, the

greater part of whom, in their political enqui-

ries, confined their attention to a companion
of the different forms of government, and to

an examination of the provisions they made
for perpetuating their own exiflence, and for

extending the glory of the Hate. It was re-

ferved for modern times to investigate thofe

univerfal principles of justice and of expe-

diency, which ought, under every form of

government, to regulate the focial order ;
and

of which the object is, to make as equitable a

distribution as poffible, among all the different

members of a community, of the advantages

arising from the political union.

The
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The invention of printing was perhaps ne- SECT.

ceffary to prepare the way for thefe refearches.

In thofe departments of literature and of

fcience, where genius finds within itfelf the

materials of its labours ;
in poetry, in pure

geometry, and in ibme branches of moral

philofophy ; the ancients have not only laid

the foundations on which we are to build, but

have left great and fmtihed models for our

imitation. But in phyfics, wherfe our progrefs

depends on an immenfe collection of facts,

and on a combination of the accidental lights

daily flruck out in the innumerable walks of

obfervation and experiment ; and in politics,

where the materials of our theories are equally

fcattered, and are collected and arranged with

flill greater difficulty, the means of commu-
nication afforded by the prefs have, in the

courfe of two centuries, accelerated the pro-

grefs of the human mind, far beyond what

the moft fanguine hopes of our predecefibrs

could have imagined.
The progrefs already made in this fcience,

inconfiderable as it is in comparifon of what

may be yet expected, has been fufficient to

{hew, that the happinefs of mankind depends,
not on the mare which the people pofleffes,

directly or indirectly, in the enactment of

laws, but on the equity and expediency of the

laws that are enacted. The (hare which the

people poflefTes in the government is interefl-

VOL, v. i i ing
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SECT, ing chiefly to the fmall number of men whofe
IV-

object is the attainment of political import-
ance

; but the equity and expediency of the

laws are interefting to every member of the

community : and more efpecially to thofe

whofe perfonal infignificance leaves them no

encouragement, but what they derive from

the general fpirit of the government under

which they live.

It is evident, therefore, that the mofl im-

portant branch of political fcience is that

which has for its object to afcertain the phi-

lofophical principles of jurifprudence ; or (as

Mr. Smith expreffes it) to afcertain " the
"

general principles which ought to run
"

through and be the foundation of the laws
" of all nations*." In countries where the

prejudices ofthe people are widely at variance

with thefe principles, the political liberty

which the conftitution beflows, only furnifhes

them with the means of accompliming their

own ruin : And if it were poflible to fuppofe
thefe principles completely realized in* any

lyftem of laws, the people would have little

reafon to complain, that they were not imme-

diately inftrumental in their enactment. The

only infallible criterion of the excellence of

any conftitution is to be found in the detail

of its municipal code
j
and the value which

* See the coaclufioa of his Theory of Moral Sentiments.

wife
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wife men fet on political freedom, arifes chiefly SECT.
from the facility it is fuppofed to afford, for IV.

the introduction of thofe legiflative improve-
ments which the general interells of the com-

munity recommend. I cannot help adding,
that the capacity of a people to exercife

political rights with utility to themfelves and

to their country, prefuppofes a diffusion of

knowledge and of good morals, which can

only refult from the previous operation of

laws favourable to induilry, to order, and

to freedom.

Of the truth of thefe remarks, enlightened

politicians feem now to be in general con-

vinced ; for the mofl celebrated works which

have been produced in the different countries

of Europe, during the laft thirty years, bj-.

Smith, Quefnai, Turgot, Campomanes, Bec-

caria, and others, have aimed at the improve-
ment of fociety, not by delineating plans of

new conftitutions, but by enlightening the

policy of aciual legiflators. Such fpeculations,

while they are more eflentially and more ex-

tenfively ufeful than any others, have no ten-

tency to unhinge eflablifhed inflitutions, or

to inflame the paflions of the multitude. The

improvements they recommend are to be ef-

fected by means too gradual and flow in their

operation, to warm the imaginations of any
but of the fpeculative few ; and in proportion
as they are adopted, they confolidate the po-

1 1 2 litical
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S EC T. litical fabric, and enlarge the bails upon which
IV -

. it refts.

To direct the policy of nations with refpect

to one moft important clafs of its laws, thofe

which form its fyftem of political economy,
is the great aim of Mr. Smith's Inquiry : And
he has unqueftionably had the merit of pre-

fenting to the world, the moft compreheniive
and perfe6l work that has yet appeared, on

the general principles of any branch of legif-

lation. The example which he has fet will be

followed, it is to be hoped, in due /time, by
other writers, for whom the internal policy of

Hates furniihes many other lubjects of dilcuf-

fion no lefs curious and interefling ;
and may

accelerate the progrefs of that fcience which

Lord Bacon has fo well defcribed in the fol-

lowing paflage :
" Finis et fcopus quern leges

"
intueri, atque ad quern juffiones et fanc-

" tiones fuas dirigere debent, non alius eft,

"
quam ut cives feliciter degant ; id fiet, ii

"
pietate et religione re6le inflituti ; moribus

"
honeili; armis adverfus hofles externos tuti;

<c
legum auxilio adverfus feditiones et privatas

"
injurias muniti

; imperio et magiftratibus
"

obfequentes ; copiis et opibus locupletes et

" florentes fuerint. Certe cognitio ifla ad
' viros civiles proprie fpeclat ; qui optime
" norunt, quid ferat focietas humana, quid
" falus populi, quid sequitas naturalis, quid
"

gentium mores, quid rerumpublicarum for-

" mae
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e ma? diverfae : ideoque poffint de legibus, SECT.
" ex principiis et prseceptis tarn aequitatis
"

naturalis, quam politices decernere. Quam-r
" obrem id nunc agatur, ut fontes juftitiee et
"

utilitatis publicae petantur, et in fingulis
<c

juris partibus character quidam et idea
"

jufti exhibeatur, ad quam particularium
"

regnorum et rerumpublicarum leges pro-
"

bare, atque inde emendati6nem moliri,
"

quifque, cui hoc cordi erit et curae, poffit."

The enumeration contained in the foregoing

pafTage, of the different objects of law, coin-

cides very nearly with that given by Mr. Smith

in the conclufion of his Theory of Moral Sen-

timents
j
and the precife aim of the political

{peculations which he then announced, and of

which he afterwards publifhed fo valuable a

part in his Wealth of Nations, was to afcer-

tain the general principles of juftice and of

expediency, which ought to guide the inftir

tutions of legiflators on thefe important arti-

cles
;

in the words of Lord Bacon, to afcer-

tain thofe leges legum,
<* ex quibus informa-

" tio peti poffit, quid in fingulis legibus bene
*' aut perperam pofitum aut conftitutum fit."

The branch of legiflation which Mr. Smith

has made choice of as thefubjel of his work,

naturally leads me to remark a very ftriking

contraft between the fpirit of ancient and of

jnodern policy in refpecl; to the Wealth qf

113 Nations,
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SECT. Nations *. The great object of the former was

to counteract the love of money and a tafte

for luxury, by pofitive inftitutions ;
and to

maintain in the great body of the people,

habits of frugality, and a feverity of manners.

The decline of Hates is uniformly afcribed by
the philofophers and hiilorians, both of Greece

and Rome, to the influence of riches on na-

tional character ; and the laws of Lycurgus,

which, during a courfe of ages, banifhed the

precious metals from Sparta, are propofed by

many of them as the moft perfect model of

legiflation devifed by human wifdom. How
oppofite to this is the doctrine of modern po-
liticians ! Far from confidering poverty as an

advantage to a ftate, their great aim is to

open new fources of national opulence, and

to animate the activity of all claries of the

people, by a tafte for the comforts and ac-

commodations of life.

One principal caufe of this difference be-

tween the fpirit of ancient and modern policy,

may be found in the difference between the

fources of national wealth in ancient and in

modern times. In ages when commerce and

manufactures were yet in their infancy, and

among flates conflituted like moft of the an-

cient republics, a fudden influx of riches from

* Science |Je la Legiflation, par le Chev. Filangieri, Liv. I.

chap. 13.

abroad
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abroad was juftly dreaded as an evil, alarming SECT.
to the morals, to the induftry, and to the free- IV-

dom of a people. So different, however, is

the cafe at prefent, that the mofl wealthy na-

tions are thofe where the people are the mofl

laborious, and where they enjoy the greatefl

degree of liberty. Nay, it was the general
diffufion of wealth among the lower orders of

men, which firft gave birth to the fpirit of in-

dependence in modern Europe, and which

has produced under fome of its governments,
and efpecially under our own, a more equal
diffufion of freedom and of happinefs than

took place under the moll celebrated conili-

tutions of antiquity.

Without this diffufion of wealth among the

lower orders, the important effects refillting
from the invention of printing would have

been extremely limited
;

for a certain degree
of eafe and independence is neceffary to in-

fpire men with the defire of knowledge, and

to afford them the leifure which is requifite

for acquiring it
;
and it is only by the rewards

which fuch a ftate of fociety holds up to in-

duflry and ambition, that the felh'fh pafh'ons

of the multitude can be interefted in the in-

tellectual improvement of their children. The
extenfive propagation of light and refinement

arifing from the influence of the prefs, aided

by the fpirit of commerce, feems to be the

remedy provided by nature, againfl the fatal

114 effects
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SEC T. ^effects which would otherwife be produced, by
IVt the fubdivifion of labour accompanying the

progrefs of the mechanical arts : Nor is any

thing wanting to make the remedy effectual,

but wife inftitutions to facilitate general in-

ftruetion, and to adapt the education of indi-

viduals to the ftations they are to occupy. The
mind of the artifl, which, from the limited

fphere of his activity, would fink below the

level of the peafant or the favage, might re-

ceive in infancy the means of intellectual en-

joyment, and the feeds ofmoral improvement;
and even the infipid uniformity of his profef-

fional engagements, by prefenting no object

to awaken his ingenuity or to diftract his at-

tention, might leave him at liberty to employ
his faculties, on fubjects more interesting to

himfelf, and more extenfively ufeful to others.

Thefe effects, notwithstanding a variety of

oppofing caufes which flill exifl, have already

refulted, in a very fenfible degree, from the

liberal policy of modern times. Mr. Hume,
in his EfTay on Commerce, after taking notice

of the numerous armies raifed and maintained

by the fmall republics in the ancient world,

afcribes the military power of fhefe flates to

their want of commerce and luxury.
" Few

" artifans were maintained by the labour of
" the farmers, and therefore more foldiers

"
might live upon it." He adds, however,

that " the policy of ancient times was vio-
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LENT, and contrary to the NATURAL courfe SECT.
" of things ;" by which, I prefume, he IV.

means, that it aimed too much at modify-

ing, by the force of pofitive inftitutions, the

order of fociety, according to fomeprecon-;
ceived idea of expediency; without trailing;

fufficiently to thole principles of the human;

conftitution, which, wherever they are allowed;

free fcope, not only conduel: mankind to hap-

pinefs, but lay the foundation of a progreffive

improvement in their condition and in their

character. The advantages which modern po-

licy pofFeffes over the ancient, arife principally

from its conformity, in fome of the moft im-

portant articles of political economy, to an

order of things recommended by nature ; and

it would not be difficult to ihew, that, where

it remains imperfe6l, its errors may be traced

to the reftraints it impofes on the natural courfe

of human affairs. Indeed, in thefe restraints

may be difcovered the latent feeds of many of

the prejudices and follies which infect modern

manners, and which have fo long bid defiance

to the reafonings of the philofopher and the

ridicule of the fatirift.

The foregoing very imperfect hints ap-

peared to me to form, not only a proper, but

in fome meafure a neceffary introduction to

the few remarks I have to offer on Mr. Smith's

Inquiry ;
as they tend to illuftrate a con-

nection between his fyftem of commercial

politics,
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SECT, politics, and thole fpeculations of his earlier

years, in which he aimed more profeffedly at

the advancement of human improvement and

happinefs. It is this view of political economy
that can alone render it interefting to the

moralift, and can dignify calculations of profit

and lofs in the eye of the philofopher. Mr.

Smith has alluded to it in various paflages of

his work, but he has nowhere explained
himfelf fully on the fubject ;

and the great

ilrefs he has laid on the effects of the divifion

of labour in increaling its productive powers,

feems, at firft fight, to point to a different and

very melancholy conclufion
;

that the fame

caufes which promote the progrefs of the

arts, tend to degrade the mind of the artift
;

and, of confequence, that the growth oi

/'national wealth implies a facrifice of the

character of the people.

The fundamental doctrines of Mr. Smith's

iyilem are now fo generally known, that il

would have been tedious to offer any recapitu-

lation of them in this place ;
even if I coulc

have hoped to do juftice to the fubject, withir

the limits which I have prefcribed to myfeli

at prefent. I mall content myfelf, therefore

with remarking, in general terms, that the

great and leading object of his fpeculations is

to illuilrate the provifion made by nature ii

the principles of the human mind, and in th<

circumflances of man's external fituation

fo:
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for a gradual and progreflive augmentation SECT.
in the means of national wealth

;
and to IV'

demonftrate, that the mofl effectual plan for

advancing a people to greatnefs, is to main-

tain that order of things which nature has

pointed out
; by allowing everyman, as long as

he obferves the rules of juflice, to purfue his /

own intereft in his own way, and to bring
both his induftry and his capital into the

freed competition with thofe of his fellow-

citizens. Every iyftem of policy which en-

deavours, either by extraordinary encourage-
ments to draw towards a particular fpecies of

induftry a greater fliare of the capital of the

fociety than what would naturally go to it,

or, by extraordinary reftraints, to force from

a particular fpecies of induftry fome lhare of

the capital which would otherwife be em-

ployed in it, is, in reality, fubvern've of the

great purpofe which it means to promote.
What the circumftances are, which, in mo-

dern Europe, have contributed to difturb this

order of nature, and, in particular, to en-

courage the induftry of towns, at the expence
of that of the country, Mr. Smith has in-

veftigated with great ingenuity ; and in fuch

a manner, as to throw much new light on

the hiftory of that ftate of fociety which pre-

vails in this quarter of the globe. His ob-

fervations on this fubject tend to mew, that

thefs
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SECT, ^thefe circumflances were, in their firft origin,
IV - the natural and the unavoidable refult of the

peculiar fituation of mankind during a certair

period ;
and that they took their rife, nol

from any general fcheme of policy, but from

the private interefts and prejudices of par.

ticular orders of men.

The ftate offociety, however, which at firfl

arofe from a lingular combination of ac-

cidents, has been prolonged much beyond its

natural period, by a falfe fyflem of political

economy, propagated by merchants and ma-

nufacturers ; a clafs of individuals, whofe

intereft is not always the fame with that of

the public, and whofe profeffional knowledge

gave them many advantages, more particularly
in the infancy of this branch of fcience, in

defending thofe opinions which they wifhed

to encourage. By means of this jyflem, a

new fet of obflacles to the progrefs of national

proiperity has been created. Thofe which
arofe from the diforders of the feudal ages,
tended directly to difturb Jthe internal ar-

rangements of fociety, by obflrucling the free

circulation of labour and of flock, from em*

ployment to employment, and from place to

place. The falfe fyflem of political economy
which*has been hitherto prevalent, as its pro?
feffed objec\ has been to regulate the com-
mercial intercourfe between different nations.,

has
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has produced its effect in a way'lefs direct and SECT.
lefs manifeft, but equally prejudicial to the

ftates that have adopted it.

On this fyftem, as it took its rife from the

prejudices, or rather from the interested views

of mercantile fpeculators, Mr. Smith beftows

the title of the Commercial or Mercantile

Syftem ; and he has confidered at great length
its two principal expedients for enriching a

nation
;

reftraints upon importation, and en-

couragements to exportation. Part of thefe

expedients, he obferves, have been dilated

by the fpirit of monopoly, and part by a fpirit

ofjealoufy againil thofe countries with which

the balance of trade is fuppofed to be difad-

vantageous. All of them appear clearly,

from his reafonings, to have a tendency un-

favourable to the wealth of the nation which

impofes them. His remarks with refpect to

the jealoufy of commerce are expreffed in a

tone of indignation, which he feldom allumes

in his political writings.
" In this manner (fays he) the fneaking arts

" of underling tradefmen are erected into
"

political maxims for the conduct of a great
"

empire. By fuch maxims as thefe, nations
" have been taught that their intereft coniifted
" in beggaring all their neighbours. Each
" nation has been made to look with an in-

" vidious eye upon the profperity of all the
** nations with which it trades, and to con-

" fider
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SECT. fider their gain as its own lofs. Commerc<
IV " which ought naturally to be among natior

" as among individuals, a bond of union an
"

friendfhip, has become the moft ferti]

" fource of difcord and animolity. The capr
" cious ambition of Kings and Minifters hi

"
not, during the prefent and the precedin

"
century, been more fatal to the repofe (

"
Europe, than the impertinent jealoufy (

" merchants and manufacturers. The vie

" lence and injuflice of the rulers of mankin
"

is an ancient evil, for which perhaps th

" nature of human affairs can fcarce admit c

" a remedy. But the mean rapacity, th

"
monopolizing fpirit of merchants and im

"
nufacturers, who neither are nor ought t

" be the rulers of mankind, though it cannc
"

perhaps be corrected, may very eafily b
"

prevented from difturbing the tranquillit
" of any body but themfelves."

Such are the liberal principles which, ac

cording to Mr. Smith, ought to direct th

commercial policy of nations ;
and of whic

it ought to be the great object oflegislators t

facilitate the eftablifhment. In what manne

the execution of the theory fhould be con

ducted in particular inftances, is a queftioi

of a Very different nature, and to which th

anfwer muft vary, in different countries, ac

cording to the different circumilances of th

cafe. In a fpeculative work, fuch as Mr
Smith's
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Smith's, the confideration of this queition did SECT.
not fall properly under his general plan ;

but

that he was abundantly aware of the danger
to be apprehended from a rafti application of

political theories, appears not only from the

general ftrain of his writings, but from fome

incidental obfervations which he has exprefsly
made upon the fubje6l.

" So unfortunate
"

(fays he, in one paflage) are the effects of
"

all the regulations of the mercantile fyftem,
" that they not only introduce very dan-
"

gerous diforders into the ftate of the body
"

politic, but diforders which it is often diffi-

" cult to remedy, without occafioning, for a
<c time at leaft,ftill greater diforders. Inwhat
"

manner, therefore, the natural fyftem of
"

perfect liberty and juftice ought gradually
" to be reftored, we mull leave to the wifdom
" of future flatefmen and legiilators to de-
" termine." In the lad edition of his Theory
of moral Sentiments, he has introduced fome

remarks, which have an obvious reference to

the fame important do6lrine. The following

paflage feems to refer more particularly to

thofe derangements of the focial order which

derived their origin from the feudal iriili-

tutions :

" The man whole public fpirit is prompted
"

altogether by humanity and benevolence,
" will relpefil the eftablimed powers and
"

privileges even of individuals, and ftiil more

2 of
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SECT.* 6 of the great orders and focieties into which
IV -

,

" the ftate is divided. Though he fhould

confider fome of them as in fome meafure
"

abulive, he will content himfelf with mode-
"

rating, what he often cannot annihilate
" without great violence. When he cannot
"

conquer the rooted prejudices of the people
"

by reafon and perfualion, he will not at-

"
tempt to fubdue them by force

;
but- will

"
religioufly obferve what, by Cicero, is juftly

*' called the divine maxim of Plato, never
" to ufe violence to his country no more than
" to his parents. He will accommodate, as
" well as he can, his public arrangements to
" the confirmed habits and prejudices of the
"

people ; and will remedy, as well as he can,
" the inconveniencies which may flow from
" the want of thofe regulations which the
"

people are averfe to fubmit to. When he
" cannot eftablifh the right, he will not dif-

" dain to ameliorate the wrong; but, like

"
Solon, when he cannot eftablifh the bell

"
fyftem of laws, he will endeavour to

" eftablim the beft that the people can
" bear."

Thefe cautions with refpecl; to the practical

application of general principles were pecu-

liarly necelTary from the Author of " The
" Wealth of Nations ;" as the unlimited

freedom of trade, which it is the chief aim

of his work to recommend, is extremely

apt,
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apt, by flattering the indolence of the ftatef- SECT.
man, to fugged to thofe who are inveded with

abfolute power, the idea of carrying it into

immediate execution. "
Nothing is more

<c adverfe to the tranquillity of a ftatefman
"

(fays the author of an Eloge on the Ad-
<c minidration of Colbert) than a fpirit of
" moderation

; becaufe it condemns him to
<e

perpetual obfervation, fliews him every mo-
" ment the infufficiency of his wifdom, and
" leaves him the melancholy fenfe of his
" own imperfection ; while, under the flielter

" of a few general principles, a fydematical
"

politician enjoys a perpetual calm. By the
"

help of one alone, that of a perfect liberty
" of trade, he would govern the world,
" and would leave human affairs to arrange
*' themfelves at pleaiure, under the opera-
' tion of the prejudices and the felf-intereds

" of individuals. If thefe run counter to
" each other, he gives himfelf no anxiety
" about the confequence ; he infids that the
" refult cannot be judged of till after a cen-
<c

tury or two lhall have elapfed. If his con-
"

temporaries, in confequence of the diforder
*' into which he has thrown public affairs,
" are fcrupulous about fubmitting quietly to
" the experiment, he accufes them of im-
"

patience. They alone, and not he, are
" to blame for what they have fuffered ; and
*' the principle continues to be inculcated

VOL. v. K K " with
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SECT." with the fame zeal and the fame confidence

IV. as before." Thefe are the words of the

ingenious and eloquent author of the Eloge
on Colbert, which obtained the prize from

the French Academy in the year 1763; a

performance which, although confined and

erroneous in its fpeculative views, abounds

with juft and important reflections of a prac-

tical nature. How far his remarks apply to

that particular clafs of politicians whom he

had evidently in his eye in the foregoing paf-

fage, I mall not prefume to decide.

It is hardly neceflary for me to add to thefe

obfervations, that they do not detract in the

leaft from the value of thofe political theories

which attempt to delineate the principles of a

perfect legiflation. Such theories (as I have

elfewhere obferved*) ought to be confidered

merely as defcriptions of the ultimate objects

at which the flatefman ought to aim. The

tranquillity of his adminiflration, and the im-

mediate fuccefs of his meafures, depend on

his good fenfe and his practical ikill ; and his

theoretical principles only enable him to direct

his meafures fteadily and wifely, to promote
the improvement and happinefs of mankind,
and prevent him from being ever led aftray
from thefe important ends, by more limited

views of temporary expedience.
" In all

* Elements of the Philofophy of the Human Mind, p. 361:

" cafes-
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** cafes (fays Mr. Hume) it muft be ad- s E c T
<c

vantageous to know what is mod perfect t

* c in the kind, that we may be able to bring
"

any real conflitution or form ofgovernment
" as near it as poffible, by fuch gentle altera-

" tions and innovations as may not give too
"

great diflurbance to fociety."
The limits of this Memoir make it impof-

fible for me to examine particularly the merit

of Mr. Smith's work in point of originality.

That his doctrine concerning the freedom of

trade and of indudry coincides remarkably
with that which we find in the writings of the

French Economifls, appears from the flight

view of their fyflem which he himfelf has

given. But it furely cannot be pretended by
the warmed admirers of that fyflem, that any
one of its numerous expolitors has approached
to Mr. Smith in the precifion and perfpicuity
with which he has dated it, or in the fcienti-

fic and luminous manner in which he has de-

duced it from elementary principles. The
awkwardnefs of their technical language, and

the paradoxical form in which they have

chofen to prefent fome of their opinions, are

acknowledged, even by thofe who are mod

willing to do juftice to their merits ; whereas

it may be doubted, with refpe6t to Mr. Smith's

Inquiry, if there exids any book beyond the

circle of the mathematical and phyfical

KK z fciences,
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SECT, Sciences, which is at once fo agreeable" in its

arrangement to the rules ofa found logic, and
fo acceffible to the examination of ordinary
readers. Abftracting entirely from the au-

thor's peculiar and original fpeculations, I do

not know that, upon any fubject whatever, a

work has been1

produced in our times, contain-

ing fo methodical, fo comprehenfive, and fo

judicious a cligeft of all the moft profound and

enlightened philofophy ofthe age*.
In juftice alfo to Mr. Smith, it muft be

obferved, that although fome of the econo-

mical writers had the Hart of him in publifh-

ing their doctrines to the world, thefe doctrines

appear, with refpect to him, to have been

altogether original, and the refult of his own
reflections. Of this, I think, every perfon-

Tnufl be convinced, who reads the Inquiry
with due attention, and is at pains to exa-

mine the gradual and beautiful progrefs of the

author's ideas ; But in cafe any doubt mould
remain on this head, it may be proper to men-

tion, that Mr. Smith's political lectures, com-

prehending the fundamental principles of his

Inquiry, were delivered at Glaigow as early
as the year 1752 or 1753 ; at a period, furely,.

when there exifled no French performance
on the fubject, that could be of much ufe to>

* Note (E.)

him
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him in guiding his refearches *. In the year SECT.
1756, indeed, M. Turgot (who isfaid to have

imbibed his firft notions concerning the unli-

mited freedom of commerce from an old

merchant, M.Gournay), publrfhed in the En-

cyclopedic, an article which fufficiently mews
how completely his mind was emancipated
from the old prejudices in fayour of com-

mercial regulations: But that even then, thefe

opinions were confined to a few fpeculative

men in France, appears from a paffage in the

Memoires fur la Vie et les Outrages de M.
Turgot ; in which, after a fhort quotation
from the article juft mentioned, the author

adds :
" Thefe ideas were then confidered

" as paradoxical ; they are iince become
* common, and they will one day be adopted
"

univerfally."

The Political Difcourfes of Mr. Hume were

evidently of greater ufe to Mr. Smith, than

any other book that had appeared prior to his

lectures. Even Mr. Hume's theories, how-

ever, though always plaufible and ingenious,

and in moft inftances profound and juil, in-

volve fome fundamental miftakes ; and,
when compared with Mr. Smith's, afford a

* In proof of this, it is fufficient for me to appeal to a fhort

hiflory of the progrefs of political economy in France, published
in one of the volumes of Ephemerides du Cltoyen. See the firft

part of the volume for the year 1769. The paper is entitled,

ffotice abregee des different Ecrits mqdernes, qui ont concourou

(n France a former / Science de I'Economic Politiquc.

K K 3 ilrilqng
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3 E c T. ftriking proof, that, in confidering a iubjecl

fo extenfive and fo complicated, the moft

penetrating fagacity, ifdirected only to parti*

cular queftions, is apt to be lead aftray by firfl

appearances ; and that nothing can guard us

effectually againfl error, but a comprehensive

furvey of the whole field of difcuffion, a

fifted by an accurate and patient analyils of

the ideas about which our reafonings are

employed.- It may be worth while to add,

that Mr, Hume's EiFay
" on the Jealoufy of

<c Trade," with fome other of his Political

Difcourfes, received a very flattering proof of

M. Turgot's approbation, by his undertaking
the talk of tranflating them into the French

language*.
I am aware that the evidence I have hitherto

produced of Mr. Smith's originality may be

objected to as not perfectly decifive, as it refts

entirely on the recollection of thofe fludents

who attende4 his firfl courfes of moral philo-

fophy at Glafgow ; a recollection which, at

the diftance of forty years, cannot be fup*

pofed to be very accurate. There exifts, how-?

ever, fortunately, a Ihort manufcript, drawn

up by Mr.,Smith in the year 1755, and pre-
fented by him to a Society of which he was
then a member ; in which paper, a pretty long
enumeration is given of certain leading prin-

* Note (F.)

cij>less
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ciples, both political and literary, to which SECT,
he was anxious to eftablifh his exclufive right;

in order to prevent the poffibility of fome rival

claims which he thought he had reafon to ap-

prehend, and to which his fituation as a pro-

feflbr, added to his unreferved communica-

tions in private companies, rendered him

peculiarly liable. This paper is at prefent in

my poffeffion. It is exprefTed with a good
deal of that honeft and indignant warmth,
which is perhaps unavoidable by a man who
is confcious of the purity of his own inten-

tions, when he fufpects that advantages have

been taken of the franknefs of his temper.
On fuch occaiions, due allowances are not

always made for thofe plagiarifms,which, how-

ever cruel in their effects, do not neceflarily

imply bad faith in thofe who are guilty of

them ;
for the bulk of mankind, incapable

themfelves of original thought, are perfectly
unable to form a conception of the nature of

the injury done to a man of inventive genius,

by encroaching on a favourite fpeculation.

For reafons known to fome members of this

Society, it would be improper, by the publi-

cation of this manufcript, to revive the me-

mory ofprivate differences ; and I mould not

have even alluded to it, if I did not think it a

valuable document of the progrefs of Mr.

Smith's political ideas at a very early period.

Many of the mofl important opinions in The
K K 4 Wealth
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SECT. Wealth of Nations are there detailed ; but I

ihall quote only the following fentences:
" Man is generally conlidered by ftatefmen
" and projectors as the materials of a fort of
"

political mechanics. Projectors diilurb
" nature in the courfe of her operations in

" human affairs
; and it requires no more

" than to let her alone, and give her fair

c *

play in the purfuit of her ends, that me
*? may eftabliih her own deligns." And in

another paffage :
" Little elfe is requifite to

I

M
carry a flate to the highefl degree of opu-

<* lence from the loweft barbarifm, but peace,

V "
eaiy taxes, and a tolerable adminiftration

*f of juftice ;
all the reft being brought about

"
by the natural courfe of things. All go-

,

" vernments which thwart this natural courfe,
*' which force things into another channel,
" or which endeavour to arrefl the progrefs
*e of fociety at a particular point, are unna-
<c

tural, and to fupport themfelves are obliged
v to be oppreffive and tyrannical. A great
<e

part of the opinions (he obferves) enume-
" rated in this paper, is treated ofat length in
" fome leclures which I have Hill by me, and
" which were written in the hand of a clerk
' who left my fervice fix years ago. They
have all of them been the conftant fubjecls

of my lectures lince I firft taught Mr.
<e

Cragie's clafs, the firft winter I Ipent in

? c

Glaigow, down to this day, without any
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** corifiderable variation. They had all of s E c T.

" them been the fubjects of lectures which I

" read at Edinburgh the winter before I leftO
"

it, and I can adduce innumerable wit-

<c
nefles, both from that place and from this,

" who will afcertain them fufficiently to be
" mine.**

After all, perhaps, the merit of fuch a work

as Mr. Smith's is to be eftimated lefs from the

novelty of the principles it contains, than from

the reafonings employed to fupport thefe prin-

ciples, and from the fcientific manner in

which they are unfolded in their proper order

and connection. General aflertions with re-

fpe6l to the advantages of a free commerce,

may be collected from various writers of an

early date. But in queftions of fo compli-
cated a nature as occur in political economy,
the credit of fuch opinions belongs of right to

he author who firft eflablilhed their folidity,

and followed them out to their remote confe-

quences ;
not to him who, by a fortunate ac-

cident, iirfl flumbled on the truth.

Befides the principles which Mr. Smith

coniidered as more peculiarly his own, his In-

quiry exhibits a fyflematical view of the rnofl

important articles of political economy, fo as

to ferve the purpofe of an elementary treatife

on that very extendve and difficult fcience.

The ikill and the comprehenfivenefs of mind,

fh'fplayed in his arrangement, can bejudged of
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S E c T. by thofe alone who have compared it with that

adopted by his immediate predeceflbrs. And

perhaps, in point of utility, the labour he has

employed in connecting and methodizing
their fcattered ideas, is not lefs valuable than

the refults of his own original fpeculations :

For it is only when digefled in a clear and

natural order, that truths make their proper

impreffions on the mind, and that erroneous

opinions can be combated with fuccefs.

It does not belong to my prefent under-

taking (even if I were qualified for fuch a

tafk) to attempt a feparation of the folid and

important doctrines of Mr. Smith's book from

thofe opinions which appear exceptionable or

doubtful. I acknowledge, that there are

fome of his conclulions to which I would not

be underflood to fubfcribe implicitly ; more

particularly in that chapter, where he treats

of the principles of taxation ;
a fubjecl;,

which he has certainly examined in a manner

more loofe and unfatisfactory than mod of

the others which have fallen under his re-

view*.

It would be improper for me to conclude

this fedtion without taking notice of the

manly and dignified freedom with which the

author uniformly delivers his opinions, and

of the fuperiority which he difcovers through*

*
Note(G.)

out.
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out, to all the little paffions connected with SECT.
the factions of the times in which he wrote.

.

IV-

Whoever takes the trouble to compare the ge-

neral tone of his competition with the period
of its firfl publication, cannot fail to feel and

acknowledge the force of this remark. It is

not often that a dilinterefled zeal for truth has

ib foon met with its jufl reward. Philofo-

phers (to ufe an expreffion of Lord Bacon's)
are " the fervants of pofterity ;" and mod of

thofe who have devoted their talents to the

beft interefts of mankind, have been obliged,

like Bacon, to bequeath their fame" to a

race yet unborn, and to confole themfelves

with the idea of fowing what another genera?

tion was to reap :

Infers Daphni pyros, carpent tua poma nepotes.

Mr. Smith was more fortunate ;
or rather, in

this refpe6l, his fortune was fingular. He
furvived the publication of his work only
fifteen years ; and yet, during that Ihort pe-

riod, he had not only the fatisfaclion of fee-

ing the oppofition it at firfl excited, gradually

fubfide, but to witnefs the practical influence

of his writings on the commercial policy of

In's country.

SECT,



SECT. V.

Conclujion of the Narrative.

two years after the publication of
" The Wealth of Nations," Mr. Smith

was appointed one of the Commiflioners of

His Majefty's Cuftoms in Scotland ;
a prefer-

ment which, in his eftimation, derived an ad*

ditional value from its being beftowed on him

at the requeft of the Duke of Buccleuch.

The greater part of thefe two years he paffed
in London, enjoying a fociety too extenfive

and varied to -afford him any opportunity of

indulging his tafte for ftudy. His time, how-*

ever, was not loft to himfelf ;
for much of it

was fpent with fome of the firft names in

JEnglifh literature. Of thefe no unfavourable

Specimen is preferved by Dr, Barnard, in his

well-known " Verfes addrefled to Sir Jofliua,

M Reynolds apd his friends."

If I have thoughts, and can't exprefs 'em,

Gibbon fhall teach me how to drefs 'em

In words felecl and terfe :

Jones teach me modefty and Greek,
Smith how to think, Burke how to fpeak^

And Beauclerc to converfe*.

In confequence of Mr. Smith's appoint.

paent to the Board of Cuiloms, he removed,

* See AnauaJI Regifter for the year 1776.

in
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in 1778, to Edinburgh, where he fpent the SECT
laft twelve years of his life ; enjoying an af-

fluence which was more than equal to all his

wants ; and, what was to him of ftfll greater

value, the profpe<5l of paffing the remainder

of his days among the companions of his

youth,

His mother,> who, though now in extreme

old age, ftill poffeffed a confiderable degree
of health, and retained all her faculties un-

impaired, accompanied him to town ;
and his

coufin Mifs Jane Douglas (who had formerly
been a member of his family at Glaigow, and

for whom he had always felt the' affection of a

brother) while ilie divided with him thofe ten*

der attentions which her aunt's infirmities

required, relieved him of a charge for which

he was peculiarly ill qualified, by her friendly

fuperintendence of his domedic economy.
The acceffion to his income which his new

office brought him, enabled him to gratify,

to a much greater extent than his former cir-

cumftances admitted of, the natural genero-

fity of his difpofition ;
and the ftate of his

funds at the time of his death, compared with

his very moderate eftablilhment, confirmed,

beyond a doubt, what his intimate acquaint-
ances had often fufpe6led, that a large pro-

portion of his annual favings was allotted to

offices of fecret charity. A fmall, but excel-

lent library, which he had gradually formed

with
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SECT, with great judgment in the felection ; and a
v_ j fimple, though hofpitable table, where, with-

out the formality of an invitation, he was al*

ways happy to receive his friends, were the

only expences that could be coniidered as his

own *.

The change in his habits which his removal

to Edinburgh produced, was not equally fa-

vourable to his literary purfuits. The duties

of his office, though they required but little

exertion of thought, were yet fufficient to

wafte his fpirits and to diffipate his attention j

and now that his career is clofed, it is impof-
fible to reflect on the time they confumed,
without lamenting, that it had not been em*

ployed in labours more profitable to the wr

orld,

and more equal to his mind.

During the firft years of his relidence in

this city, his ftudies feemed to be entirely

fufpended ; and his paffion for letters ferved

only to amufe his leifure, and to animate his

converfation. The infirmities of age, of which

he very early began to feel the approaches,
reminded him at laft, when it was too late,

* Some very affecting inftances of Mr. Smith's beneficence, fy
cafes where he found it impoffible to conceal entirely his good
offices, have been mentioned to me by a near relation of his, and

one of his moft confidential friends, Mifs Rofs, daughter of

the late Patrick Rofs, Efq. of Innernethy. They were all on a
fcale much beyond what might have been expected from his for-

tune ; and were accompanied with circumftances equally honour-

able to the delicacy of his feelings and the liberality of his heart.

4 Of
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of what he yet owed to the public, and to his s E c T<

own fame. The principal materials of the

Works which he had announced, had been

long ago collected ; and little probably was

wanting, but a few years of health and retire-

ment, to beftow on them that fyflematical

arrangement in which he delighted j and the

ornaments of that flowing, and apparently
artlefs ftyle, which he had ftudioufly culti-

vated, but which, after all his experience in

compofition, he adjufted, with extreme diffi-

culty, to his own tafle *.

The death of his mother in 1784, which

was followed by that of Mifs Douglas in

1788, contributed, it is probable, to fruftate

thefe projects. They had been the objecls

of his affection for more than lixty years;
and in their fociety he had enjoyed, from his

infancy, all that he ever knew of the endear-

ments of a family. He was now alone, and

helplefs ; and, though he bore his lofs with

* Mr. Smith obferved to me, not long before his death, that

after all his practice in writing, he compofed as flowly, and with

as great difficulty, as at firft. He added, at the fame time, that

Mr. Hume had acquired fo great a facility in this refpect, that the

I.aft volumes of his Hiftory were printed from his original copy,
with a few marginal corrections.

1

It may gratify the curiofity of fome readers to know, that when
Mr. Smith was employed in compofition, he generally walked up
and down his apartment, dictating to a fecretary. All Mr. Hume's
works (T have been aflured) were written with his own hand.

A tritical reader may, I think, perceive in the different ftyles
of thefe two claffkal writers, the effects ef their different modes
of ftudy.

equani-
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SECT, equanimity, and regained apparently his fbr^

mer cheerfulnefs, yet his health and ftrength

gradually declined till the period of his death,

which happened in July 1790, about two

years after that of his coufin, and fix after

that of his mother. His laft illnefs, which

arofe from a chronic obftruction in his bow-

els, was lingering and painful ; but had every
confolation to footh it which he could derive

from the tendered fympathy of his friends,

and from the complete refignation of his own
mind.

A few days before his death, finding his

end approach rapidly, he gave orders to de-

ftly all his manufcripts, excepting fome de-

tached effays, which he entfufted to the care

of his executors 5 and they were accordingly
committed to the flames. What were the

particular contents of thefe papers, is not

known even to his moil intimate friends ; but

there can be no doubt that they confided, in

part, of the lectures on rhetoric, which he

read at Edinburgh in the year 1748, and of

the lectures on natural religion and on jurif-

prudence, which formed part of his courfe at

Glafgow. That this irreparable injury to

letters proceeded, in fome degree, from an

exceffive folicitude in the author about his

poflhumous reputation, may perhaps be true ;

but with refpect to fome of his manufcripts,

may we not fuppofe, that he was influenced

by
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by higher motives ? It is but feldom that a

philofopher, who has been occupied from his

youth with moral or with political inquiries,

fucceeds completely to his wifli in dating to

others, the grounds upon which his own opi-

nions are founded
;
and hence it is, that the

known principles of an individual, who has

approved to the public his candour, his libe-

rality, and his judgment, are entitled to a

weight aild an authority, independent of the

evidence which he is able, upon any particu-

lar occafion, to produce in their fupport. A
fecret confcioufnefs of this circumftance, and

an apprehenfion that, by not doing juftice to

an important argument, the progrefs of truth

may be rather retarded than advanced, have

probably induced many authors to withhold

from the world the unfinilhed refults of their

mod valuable labours ; and to content them-

felves with giving the general fanction of their

fuffrages to truths which they regarded as pe-

culiarly interefting to the human race *.

The

* Since writing the above, I hare been favoured by Dr. Hut-

ton with the following particulars :

" Some time before his laft illnefs, when Mr. Smith had oc-

cafion to go to London, he enjoined his friends, to whom he had

6ntrufted the difpofal of his manufcripts, that, in the event of his

death, they fhould deilroy all the volumes of his le<Slures, doing
with the reft of his manufcripts what they pleafed. When now
he had become weak, and faw the approaching period of hi life

he fpoke to his friends again upon the fame fubjedl. They en-

treated him to make his mind eafy, as he might depend upon
their fulfilling his defire. He was then fatisfied. But fome days

YOL. V. L L afterwards,
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SECT. The additions to the Theory of Moral Sen*,

timents, mod of which were compofed under

fevere

afterwards, finding his anxiety not entirely removed, he begged
one of them to deftroy the volumes immediately. This accord*

ingly was done ; and his mind was fo much relieved, that he was

able to receive his friends in the evening with his ufual compla-

cency.

They had been in ufe to fup with him every Sunday ; and

that evening there was a pretty numerous meeting of them. Mr.

Smith not finding himfelf able to fit up with them as ufual, re-

tired to bed before fupper ; and, as he went away, took leave of

his friends by faying,
< I believe we muft adjourn this meeting

to fome other place.' He died a very few days afterwards."

Mr. Riddel, an intimate friend of Mr. Smith's, who was prefent
at one of the converfations on the fubject of the manufcripts, men-

tioned to me, in addition to Dr. Hutton's note, that Mr. Smith

regretted he had done fo little." But I meant (faid he) to

have done more ; and there are materials in my papers, of which

I could have made a great deal. But that is now out of the

queftion."
That the idea of deftroying fuch unfinifhed works as might be

in his poflelfion at the time of his death, was not the effect of any
fudden or hafty refolution, appears from the following letter to

Mr. Hume, written by Mr. Smith in 1773, at a time when he was

preparing himfelf for a journey to London> with the profpedl of

a pretty long abfence from Scotland.

My dear Friend, Edinburgh, idth April 1773.

As I have left the care of all my literary papers to you, I muft

tell you, that except thofe which I carry along with me, there are

none worth the publication, but a fragment of a great work,
which contains a hiftory of the aftronomical fyftems that were fuc-

cefilvely in fafhion down to the time of Des Cartes. Whether
that might not be publifhed as a fragment of an intended juvenile

work, I leave entirely to your judgment, though I begin to fuf-

pe6l myfelf that there is more refinement than folidity in fome

parts of it. This little work you will find in a thin folio paper
book in my back room. All the other loofe papers which you
will find in that defk, or within the glafs folding doors of a beau-

reau which Hands in my bed-room, together with about eighteen
thin paper folio books, which you will likewife find within the

fame
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fe*ere difeafe, had fortunately been fent to SECT.
the prefs in the beginning of the preceding
winter ; and the author lived to fee the pub-
lication of the work. The moral and ferious

ftrain that prevails through thefe additions,

when connected with the circumftance of his

declining health, adds a peculiar charm to his

pathetic eloquence, and communicates a new

intereft, if poffible, to thofe fublime truths,

which, in the academical retirement of his

youth, awakened the firfl ardours of his ge-

nius, and on which the laft efforts of his mind

repofed.
In a letter addrefled, in the year 1787, to

the Principal of the Univerlity of Glafgow,
in confequence of being elected Reclor of

that learned body, a pleafing memorial re-

mains of the fatisfa6tion with which he always
recollected that period of his literary career,

which had been more peculiarly confecrated

to thefe important ftudies. " No preferment

(fays he)
" could have given me fo much real

" fatisfa6lion. No man can owe greater ob-
"

ligations to a fociety than I do to the Uni-
"

verfity of Glafgow. They educated me ;

fame glass folding doors, I define may be deftroyed without any
examination. Unlefs I die very fuddenly, I {hall take care that

the papers I carry with me fhall be carefully fent to you.

I ever am, my dear Friend, moft faithfully your's,

ADAM SMITH.

To David Hume, Efq.

St. Andrew's Square.

L L a "
they
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SECT." they fent me to Oxford. Soon after my re-

turn to Scotland, they elected me one of

their own members ; and afterwards pre-
" ferred me to another office, to which the
" abilities and virtues of the never to be for-

"
gotten Dr. Hutchefon had given a fuperior

"
degree of illuftration. The period of thir-

" teen years which I fpent as a member of
" that fociety, I remember as by far the mod
<c

ufeful, and therefore as by far the happieft
" and moft honourable period ofmy life ; and
"

now, after three and twenty years abfence,
" to be remembered in fo very agreeable a
" manner by my old friends and protectors,
"

gives me a heart-felt joy which I cannot
"

eafily exprefs to you.
J>

The fliort narrative which I have now

finifhed, however barren of incident, may
convey a general idea of the genius and cha-

racter of this illuftrious Man. Of the intel-

lectual gifts and attainments by which he was

fb eminently diftinguifhedj ofthe originality

and comprehenlivenefs of his views ; the ex-

tent, the variety, and the correctnefs of his

information j the inexhauftible fertility of

his invention ;
and the ornaments which his

rich and beautiful imagination had borrowed

from claffical culture ;
he has left behind him

lafting monuments. To his private worth

the moft certain of all teftimonies may be

found in that confidence, refpect, and attach-

ment,
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*nent, which followed him through all the SECT.
various relations of life. The ferenity and

gaiety he enjoyed, under the preffure of his

growing infirmities, and the warm intereft

he felt to the lafl, in every thing connected

with the welfare of his frierds, will be long
remembered by a fmall circle, with whom,
as long as his ftrength permitted, he regularly

fpent an evening in the week
;
and to whom

the recollection of his worth flill forms a plead-

ing, though melancholy bond of union.

The more delicate and characteriftical

features of his mind, it is perhaps impoffible

to trace. That there were many peculiarities,

both in his manners, and in his intellectual

habits, was manifeft to the moft fuperficial

obferver ;
but although, to thofe who knew

him, thefe peculiarities detracted nothing
from the refpect which his abilities com-

manded ;
and although, to his intimate

friends, they added an inexpreffible charm to

his converfation, while they difplayed, in the

moft interfiling light, the artlefs fimplicity

of his heart ; yet it would require a very
fkilful pencil to prefent them to the public

eye. He was certainly not fitted for the

general commerce of the world, or for the

bulinefs of active life. The comprehenfive

{peculations with which he had been occupied

from his youth, and the variety of materials

his own invention continually fupplied
L 3 to
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S E c T. to his thoughts, rendered him habitually in-

attentive to familiar objects, and to common
occurrences ; and he frequently exhibited

inflances of abfence, which had fcarcely been

furpafled by the fancy of La Bruyere. Even
in company, he was apt to be engrofled with

his fludies ; and appeared, at times, by the

motion of his lips, as well by his looks and

geftures, to be in the fervour of compofition.
I have often, however, been flruck, at the

diftance of years, with his accurate memory
of the moil trifling particulars ; and am in-

clined to believe, from this and fome other

circumflances, that he porTefled a power, not

perhaps uncommon among abfent men, of

recollecting, in confequence of fubfequent
efforts of reflection, many occurrences, which,

at the time when they happened, did not feem

to have fenfibly attracted his notice.

To the defe& now mentioned, it was pro-

bably owing, in part, that he did not fall in

eafily with the common dialogue of converfa-

tion, and that he was fomewhat apt to convey
his own ideas in the form of a lecture. When
he did fo, however, it never proceeded from a

wifh to engrofs the difcourfe, or to gratify his

vaiity. His own inclination difpofed him
fo ftrongly to enjoy in lilence the gaiety of

thofe around him, that his friends were often

led to concert little fchemes, in order to

engage him in the difcuflions moft likely to

4 interefl
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interefl him. Nor do I think I mail be s E c T.

accufed of going too far, when I fay, that he

was fcarcely ever known to ftart a new topic

himfelf, or to appear unprepared upon thofe

topics that were introduced by others. In-

deed, his converfation was never more amu

ing than when he gave a loofe to his genius,

upon the very few branches of knowledge of

which he only polfeffed the outlines.

The opinions he formed of men, upon a

flight acquaintance, were frequently erro-

neous
;

but the tendency of his nature in-

clined him much more to blind partiality,

than to ill-founded prejudice. The enlarged
views of human affairs, on which his mind

habitually dwelt, left him neither time nor

inclination to fludy,in detail, the uninterefling

peculiarities of ordinary characters; and ac-

cordingly, though intimately acquainted with

the capacities of the intellect, and the work-

ings of the heart, and accuftomed, in his

theories, to mark, with the moft delicate hand,
the niceft fhades, both of genius and of the

paflions ; yet, in judging of individuals, it

fometimes happened, that his eftimates were,

in a furprifing degree, wide of the truth.

The opinions, too, which, in the thought-
leflhefs and confidence of his focial hours, he

was accuftomed to hazard on books, and on

queftions of fpeculation, were not uniformly
fuch as might have been expected from the

L L 4 fuperiority
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SECT, fuperiority of his underflanding, and the
v<

fingular coniiftency of his philofophical prin-

eiples. They were liable to be influenced by
accidental circumftances, and by the humour
of the moment

; and when retailed by thofe

who only faw him occalionally, fuggefted falfe

and contradictory ideas of his real fentiments,

On thefe, however, as on mofl other occafions,

there was always much truth, as well as inge-

nuity, in his remarks
;

arid if the different

opinions which at different times, he pronoun-?
ced upon the fame fubject, had been all com-

bined together, fo as to modify and limit each

other, they would probably have afforded ma-

terials for a decilion, equally compreheniive
and jufl. But in the fociety of his friends,

he had no dilpoh'tion to form thofe qualified

concluiions that we admire in his writings ;

and he generally contented himfelf with a

bold and maflerly Iketch of the object, from

the firfl point of view in which his temper, or

his fancy, prefented it, Something of the

fame kind might be remarked, when he at-

tempted, in the flow of his fpirits, to delineate

thofe characters which, from long intimacy,
he might have been fuppofed to underfland

thoroughly, The picture was always lively,

and expreffive ;
and commonly bore a ftrong

and amufing refemblance to the original, when
viewed under one particular afpect ;

but

fekiom, perhaps, conveyed a jufl and com-
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plete conception of it in all its dimenfions and SECT
proportions. In a word, it was the fault of

__
v

his unpremeditated judgments, to be too fyf*

tematical, and two much in extremes.

But, in whatever way thefe trifling pecu-
liarities in his manners may be. explained,
there can be no doubt, that they were intL.

mately connected with the genuine artlefihefs

of his mind. In this amiable quality, he

often recalled to his friends, the accounts that

are given of good La Fontaine
;
a quality

which in him derived a peculiar grace from

the fingularity of its combination with thofe

powers of reafon and of eloquence, which, in

his political and moral writings, have long

engaged the admiration of Europe.
In his external form and appearance, there

was nothing uncommon. When perfectly at

eafe, and when warmed with converfation,

his geftures were animated, and not ungrace-
ful : and in the fociety of thofe he loved, his

features were often brightened with a fmile of

jnexpreflible benignity. In the company of

ftrangers, his tendency to abfence, and perT

Jiaps ftill more his confcipufnefs of this ten-

dency, rendered his manner fomewhat em*

barraffed
j

an effect which was probably not

a little heightened by thofe fpeculative ideas

of propriety, which his reclufe habits tended

at once to perfect in his conception, and to

climinifh bis power of realizing. He never

fat
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SECT, fat for his picture ;
but the medallion of Taffie

conveys an exact idea of his profile, and of

the general expreffion of his countenance.

His valuable library, together with the reft

of his property, was bequeathed to his coufin

Mr. David Douglas, Advocate. In the edu-

cation of this young gentleman, he had em-

ployed much of his leifure ; and it was only
two years before his death (at a time when he

could ill fpare the pleafure of his fociety),

that he had fent him to ftudy law at Glaigow,
under the care of Mr. Millar ;

the ftrongeft

proof he could give of his difintereiled zeal

for the improvement of his friend, as well as

of the efteem in which he held the abilities of

that eminent ProfefTor.

The executors of his will were Dr. Black

and Dr. Hutton
;
with whom he had long

lived in habits of the moft intimate and cor.

dial friendfhip ; and who, to the many other

teflimonies which they had given him of their

affection, added the mournful office of wit-

neffing his laft moments.



NOTES
TO THE

LIFE OF ADAM SMITH, LL.D.

NOTE (A), p. 405.

S\F this number were Mr. Ofwald of Dunikeir," NOTES.

V &c.] The late James Ofwald, Efq. for
v V -*

many years one of the moft aHve, able, and publio

fpirited of our Scotifli reprefentatives in Parliament.

He was more particularly diftinguimed by his know-

ledge in matters of finance, and by his attention to

whatever concerned the commercial or the agricultural

interefts of the country. From the manner in which

he is mentioned in a paper of Mr. Smith's which I

have perufed, he appears to have combined, with that

detailed information which he is well known to have

poflefled as a ftatefman and man of bufinefs, a tafte

for the more general and philofophical difcuflions of

political economy. He lived in habits of great inti-

macy with Lord Kames and Mr. Hume ; and was one

of Mr. Smiths earlieft and moft confidential friends.

NOTE (B), p. 408.
\

* The letures of the profound and eloquent Dr.
**

Hutchefon," &c.] Thofe who have derived their

knowledge



[NOTES, knowledge of Dr. Hutchefon folely from his publica-

tions, may, perhaps, be inclined to difpute the propriety
of the epithet eloquent, when applied to any of his com-

pofitions ; more particularly, when applied to the Syjlem

ofMoral Philofophy, which was publifhed after his death,

as the fubftance of his lectures in the Univerfity of

Glafgow. His talents, however, as a public fpeaker,

muft have been of a far higher order than what he has

difplayed as a writer j all his pupils whom I have hap-

pened to meet with (fome ofthem, certainly, very com-

petent judges) having agreed exactly with each other in

their accounts of the extraordinary impreflion which they
made on the minds of his hearers. J[ have mentioned,

in the text, Mr. Smith as one of his warmeft admirers j

and to his name I fhall take this opportunity of adding
thofe of the late Earl of Selkirk ;

the late Lord Prefident

Miller ; and the late Dr. Archibald Machine, the very
learned and judicious tranflator of Mofheim's Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftory. My father, too, who had attended Dr.

Hutchefon's lectures for feveral years, never fpoke of

them without much
fenfibility.

On this occafion we
can only fay, as QuinHlian has done of the eloquence
of Hortenfms ;

"
Apparet placuifle aliquid eo dicente,

"
quod legentes non invenimus."

Dr. Hutchefon's Inquiry into our Ideas of Beauty
and Virtue j his Difcourfe on the Paffions j and his

Illuftrations of the Moral Senfe, are much more

ftrongly marked with the charateriftical features of

Jiis genius, than his pofthumous work. His great and

deferved fame, however, in this country, refts now

chiefly on the traditionary hifhory of his academical

Jectures, which appear to have contributed very power-

fully to difFufe, in Scotland, that tafte for analytical

fUfcuflion, and that
fpirit of liberal inquiry,

to which

tbs
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the world is indebted for fome of the moft valuable NOTES.

productions of the eighteenth century.

NOTE (C*),p.444.

According to the learned Englifh tranflator of " Arif-

" totle's Ethics and Politics," the general idea which

runs through Mr. Smith's Theory, was obvioufly

borrowed from the following paflage of Polybius :

" From the union of the two fexes, to which all are

"
naturally inclined, children are born. When any of

"
thefe, therefore, being arrived at perfect age, inftead

of yielding fuitable returns of gratitude and affiftance

" to thofe by whom they have been bred, on the con-

"
trary, attempt to injure them by words or actions,

" it is manifeft that thofe who behold the wrong, after

"
having alfo feen the fufferings and the anxious cares

" that were fuftained by the parents in the nourifh-

ment and education of their children, rriuft be

"
greatly offended and difpleafed at fuch proceeding.

" For man who among all the various kinds of ani-

" mals is alone endowed with the faculty of reafon,
" cannot, like the reft, pafs over fuch actions : but will

" make reflection on what he fees ; and comparing
" likewife the future with the prefent, will not fail to

exprefs his indignation at this injurious treatment ;

to which, as he forefees, he may alfo, at fome time,
" be expofed. Thus agiin, when any one who has

been fuccoured by another in the time of danger,
" inftead of {hewing the like kindnefs to this bene-

"
factor, endeavours at any time to deftroy or hurt

" him ; it is certain, that all men muft be {hocked by
fuch ingratitude, through fympathy with the refent-

** ment of their neighbour ; and from an apprehenfion
"

alfo, that the cafe may be their own. And from
" hence
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NOTES. " hence arifes, in the mind of every man, a certain

' ** notion of the nature and force of duty, in which con-

" fifts both the beginning and the end of juftice. In
" like manner, the man, who, in defence of others, is

" feen to throw himfelf the foremoft into every danger*

" and even to fuftain the fury of the fierceft animals,
" never fails to obtain the loudeft acclamations of

"
applaufe and veneration from all the multitude;

" while he who mews a different conduct is purfued
" with cenfure and reproach. And thus it is, that the

"
people begin to difcern the nature of things honour-

" able and bafe, and in what confifts the difference

" between them j and to perceive that the former, on
<{ accouut of the advantage that attends them, are fit

" to be admired and imitated, and the latter to be

" detefted and avoided."

" The do&rine" (fays Dr. Gillies)
" contained in

" this pafiage is expanded by Dr. Smith into a theory
" of moral fentiments. But he departs from his

f authory in placing the perception of right and wrong,
" in fentiment or feeling, ultimately and (imply.*
'*

Polybius, on the contrary, maintains with Ariftotle,
< that thefe notions arife from reafon, or intellect,

"
operating on affection or appetite ; or, in other words,

" that the moral faculty is a compound, and may be
" refolved into two fimpler principles of the mind."

(Gillies's Ariftotle, Vol. I. pp. 302, 303, ad. Edit.)

The only expreffion I object to in the two preced-

ing fentences, is the phrafe, his author, which has the

the appearance of infmuating a charge of plagiarifm

againft Mr. Smith j a charge which, I am confi-

dent, he did not deferve ; and to which the above ex-

tract does not, in my opinion, afford any plaufible

colour. It exhibits, indeed, an inftance of a curious

coincidence between two philofophers in their views of

the fame fubjeft j and as fuch, I have no doubt that

Mr.
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Mr. Smith himfelf would have remarked it, had it oc- NOTES
curred to his memory, when he was writing his book.

Of fuch accidental coincidences between different minds,

examples prefent themfelves every day to thofe, who,
after having drawn from their internal refources all the

lights they could fupplyon a particular queftion, havethe

curiofity to compare their own conclufions with thofe

of their predeceflbrs : And it is extremely worthy of

obfervation, that, in proportion as any conclufion ap-

proaches to the truth, the number of previous approxi-

mations to it may be reafonably expected to be

multiplied.

In the cafe before us, however, the queftion about

originality is of little or no moment j for the peculiar

merit of Mr. Smith's work does not lie in his general

principle, but in the fkilful ufe he has made of it to give

a fyftematical arrangement to the moil important dif-

cuffions and doctrines of Ethics. In this point of view,

the Theory of Moral Sentiments may be juftly regarded

as one of the moft original efforts of the human mind in

that branch of fcience to which it relates j and even ifwe
were to fuppofe that it was firft fuggefted to the author

by a remark of which the world was in pofleflion for two

thoufand years before, this very circumflance would

only reflect a ftronger luftre on the novelty of his

defign, and on the invention and tafte difplayed in its

execution.

I have faid, in the text, that my own opinion about

the foundation of morals does not agree with that of

Mr. Smith ; and I propofe to ftate, in another publica-

tion, the ground of my diflent from his conclufions on

that queltion. At prefent, I fhall only obferve, that I

confider the defects of his Theory as originating rather

in a partialy than in a mijlaken view of the fubject ;

while, on fome of the moft eflential points of ethics, it

appears
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NOTES* appears to me to approximate very nearly to a correct

ftaterhent of the truth. I muft not omit to add, in

juftice to the author, that his zeal to fupport his

favourite fyftem never has led him to vitiate or mifre-

prefent the phenomena which he has employed it to

explain ; and that the connected order which he has

given to a multiplicity of ifolated facts, muft facilitate

, greatly the ftudies of any of his fucceflbrs who may
hereafter profecute the fame inquiry, agreeably to the

fevere rules of the inductive logic.
.

After the paflage which I have quoted in the begin-

ning of this note, I hope I fhall be pardoned if I expreft

my doubts whether the learned and ingenious writer

has not, upon this, as well as on fome other occafionsj

allowed his partiality to the ancients to blind him a

little too much to the merits of his contemporaries.

Would not his laborious and interefting refearches into

the remains of the Greek philofophy, have been em-

ployed ftill more ufefully in revealing to us the fyftemi
and difcoveries to which our fucceflbrs may yet lay

claim, than in conjectures concerning the origin of

thofe with which we are already acquainted ? How
does it happen that thofe men of profound erudition,

who can fo eafily trace every paft improvement to the

fountain-head of antiquity, mould not fometimes amufe

themfelves, and ififiruct the world, by anticipating the

future progrefs of tlie human mind.

In ftudying the connection and
filiation,

of fucceffive

Theories, when we are at a lofs, in any inftance, for a

link to complete the continuity of philosophical fpecu-

lation, it feems much more reafonable to fearch for it

in the fyfterns of the immediately preceding period, and

in
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in the enquiries which then occupied the public atten-

tion, than in detached fentences, or accidental expref-

fions gleaned from the relics of diftant ages. It is thus

only, that we can hope to feize the precife point of

view, in which an author's fubjeft firft prefented itfetf

to his attention j and to account, to our own fatisfac-

tion, from the particular afpeft under which he faw it,

for the fubfequent direction which was given to his

curiofity. In following fuch a plan, our object is not

to detect plagiarifms, which we fuppofe men of genius
to have intentionally concealed; but to fill up an appa-

rent chafm in the hiftory of Science, by laying hold of

the thread which infenfibly guided the mind from one

ftation to another. By what eafy and natural fteps

Mr. Smith's Theory arofe from the ftate of ethical dif-

cuflion in Great Britain, when he began his
literary

career, I fhall endeavour elfewhere to explain.

A late author, of tafte and learning, has written a

.pleafing and inftruUve effay on the Marks of Poeticql

Imitation. The marks of Philofophical Plagiarifmy are

not lefs difcernible by an unprejudiced and difcrimi-

nating eye; and are eafily feparable from that occafional

fimilarity of thought and of illuflration, which we may

expecl: to meet with in writers of the moft remote ages

and countries, when employed in examining the fame

queftions, or in eftabliftring the fame truths.

As the foregoing observations apply with fully as

great force to the Wealth of Nations, as to the Theory
of Moral Sentiments, I truft fome allowance will be

made for the length of this note *.

NOTE

* I fhall have occafion afterwards to vindicate Mr. Smith's

claims to originality in the former of thefe works,, againft the

pretenfions of fome foreign writers. As I do not mean, however,

to recur again to his alleged plagiarifm* from the ancients, I fhall

VOL. v. MM introduce
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NOTES.
NOTE (C), p. 467.

The Theory of Moral Sentiments does not feem t&

have attracted fo much notice in France as might have

been expected, till after the publication of the Wealth

of Nations. Mr. Smith ufed to afcribe this in part to

the Abbe Blavet's translation, which he thought was

but indifferently executed. A better reafon, however,

may perhaps be found in the low and ftatkmary condi-

tion of Ethical and Metaphyfical fcience in that country,

previous to the publication of the Encyclopedic. On this

head I beg leave to transcribe a few fentences from an

anonymous paper of his own, printed in the Edinburgh
Review for the year 1755. The remarks contained

introduce here, though fomewhat out of place, two fhort quota-

tions ; from which it will appear, that the germ of his fpec illations

concerning national wealth, as well as concerning the principle*

of ethics, is (according to Dr. Gillies) to be found ia the Greek

philofophers.
" By adopting Ariftotle's principles on the fubjecls of ex-

"
changeable value, and of national wealth, Dr. Smith has reicued

< the fcience of political economy from many falfe fubtilties and
<* many grofs errors." Vol. I. p377> ad edit.

'* The fubject of money is treated above, Vol. I. p3?4, et feq,
tf In that pafTage, compared with another in the Magna Moralia, we
" find the fundamental principles of the modern economifts." -

Vol.II.p.43.
In reply to thefe obfervations, I have only to requeft my reader*

to compare them with the well-known paffage in the firft book of

Ariftotle's Politics, with refpect to the lawfulnefs of ufury. When
we confider how much the intereft of money enters as an element

into all our modern difquifitions concerning commercial policy, is

it poflible to imagine, that there fhould be any thing more than the

moil general and fortuitous coincidence between the reafonings of

fuch writers as Smith, or Hume, or Turgot ; and thofe of an author

whofe experience of the nature and effecls of commerce was fo

limited, as to imprefs his mind with a conviction, that to receive a

premium for the ufe of money was incjgnfiftent with the rules of

morality 2 x
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in them, fo far as they are admitted to be juft, tend NOTES.

ftrongly to confirm an obfervation which I have elfe-

where quoted from D'Alembert, with refpett to the

literary tafte of his countrymen. (See Philofophical

Efiays, p. no, in.)
" The original and inventive genius of the Englifh,

" has not only difcovered itfelf in Natural Philofophy,
" but in morals, metaphyfics, and part of the abftrafc

" fciences. Whatever attempts have been made in

<e modern times towards improvement in this conten-

*< tious and unprofperous philofophy, beyond what the

" ancients have left us, have been made in England.
<f The meditations of Des Cartes excepted, I know
<{

nothing in French that aims at being original on that

* {
fubjedt ; for the philofophy of M. Regis, as well as

* ' that of Father Malebranche, are but refinements on
" the meditations of Des Cartes. But Mr. Hobbes,
" Mr. Locke, and Dr. Mandeville, Lord Shaftefbury,
lt Dr. Butler, Dr. Clarke, and Mr. Hutchefon, have
" all of them, according to their different and incon-

" fiftent fyftems, endeavoured at leaft, to be, in fome
(f meafure, original ; and to add fomething to that

(( flock of obfervations with which the world had been
* furniflied before them. This branch of the Englifh
"

Philofophy, which feems now to be entirely neglected
"

by the Englifh themfelves, has, of late, been tranf-

"
ported into France. I obferve fome traces of it, not

"
only in the Encyclopedie, but in the Theory of agree-

" able fentiments by M. de Pouilly, a work that is in

"
many refpects original j and above all, in the late Dif-

<* courfe upon the origin and foundation of the inequa-
"

lity amongft mankind, by M. Roufleau of Geneva."

A new tranflation of Mr. Smith's Theory, (including

his laft additions,) was publimed at Paris in 1 798 by
M M 2 Madame
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NOTES. Madame de Condorcet, with fome ingenious letters o*

Sympathy annexed to it, written by the tranflator.

NOTE (D), p. 479

By way of explanation of what is hinted at in the

foot-note, p. 479, I think it proper for me now to add,

that at the period when this memoir was read before

the Royal Society of Edinburgh, it was not unufual,

even among men of fome talents and information, to

confound, ftudioufly, the fpeculative doctrines of Poli-

tical Economy, with thofe difcuffions concerning the

firft principles of Government which happened unfor-

tunately at that time to agitate the public mind. The

doctrine of a Free Trade was itfelf reprefented as of a

revolutionary tendency ; and fome who had formerly

prided themfelves on their intimacy with Mr. Smith, and

on their zeal for the propagation of his liberal fyftem,

began to call in queftion the expediency of fubjeting
to the difputations of philofophers, the arcana of State

Policy, and the unfathomable wifdom of the feudal

ages. In reprinting this Section at prefent, I have,

from obvious motives, followed fcrupuloufly the text

of the firft edition, without any alterations or additions

whatfoever ; referring any comments and criticifms

which I have to offer on Mr. Smith's work, for a dif-

ferent publication. (
1 8 1 o.

)

NOTE (E), p. 500

Notwithftanding the unqualified praife I have be-

ftowed, in the text, on Mr. Smith's arrangement, I

readily admit, that fome of his incidental difcuffions

and digreflions might have been more fkilfully and

happily incorporated with his general defign. Little

4 ftrefs,
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ftrefs, however, will be laid on blemifhes of this fort, NOTES.
by thofe who are aware of the extreme difficulty of

giving any thing like a fyftematic fhape to refearches

fo various, and, at firft view, fo unconnected, as his

plan embraces : Some of them having for their aim

to eftablifh abftract principles of univerfal application j

and others bearing a particular reference to the cir-

cumftances and policy of our own country. It

ought to be remembered, befides, how much our tafte,

in matters of arrangement, is liable to be influenced by
our individual habits of thought ; by the accidental

conduct of our early ftudies; and by other circum-

ftances which may be expected to prefent the fame,

objects under different afpects to different inquirers.

Something of this kind is experienced even in thofe

more exact Sciences, where the whole bufinefs of an

elementary writer is to ftate known and demonftrated

truths, in a logical and pleafmg feries. It has been

experienced moft remarkably in pure geometry, the

elements of which have been modelled into a hundred

different forms by the firfl mathematicians of modern

Europe; while none of them has yet been able to unite

the fuffrages of the public in favour of any one arrange-

ment as indifputably the belt. What allowances, then,

are thofe entitled to, who, venturing upon a vaft and

untrodden field, afpire to combine with the taflc of

original fpeculation, a fyftematical regard to luminous

method, if they ihould fometimes happen to miftake

the hiftorical order of their own conclufions for the

natural procedure of the human underftanding !

NOTE (F), p. 502

When this memoir was firft written, I was not fully

aware to what an extent the French Economifts had been

M M 3 anticU



NOTES, anticipated in fome of their moft important conclufions,

by writers (chiefly Britifh) of a much earlier date. I

had often, indeed, been ftruck with the coincidence

between their reafonings concerning the advantages of

their territorial tax, and Mr. Locke's fpeculations on

the fame fubject, in one of his political difcourfes pub-
limed fixty years before; as well as with the coincidence

of their argument againft corporations and exclufive

companies, with what had been urged at a ftill earlier

period, by the celebrated John de Witt j by Sir Jofiah

Child ; by John Gary of Briftol ; and by various other

fpeculative men, who appeared in the latter part of the

feventeenth century. To thefe laft writers, my attention

had been directed by fome quotations and references of

the Abbe Morellet, in his very able Memoir on the

Eaft India Company of France, printed in 1769. Many
paflages, however, much more full and explicit than

thofe which had fallen in his way, have been pointed out

to me by the Earl of Lauderdale, in his curious and

valuable collection of rare Englifh Tracts relating to

political economy. In fome of thefe, the argument is

ftated in a manner fo clear and fo conclufive, as to ren-

der it furprifing, that truths of which the public has

been fo long in pofleflion, mould have been fo com*

pletely overborne by prejudice and mifreprefentation,

as to have had, to a large proportion of readers, the

appearance of novelty and paradox, when revived in

the philosophical theories of the prefent age*.

The

* That the writers of this Ifland fhould have had the ftart of

thofe in the greater part of Europe, in adopting enlightened idea?

concerning commerce, will not appear furprifing, when we confider

that "
according to the Common Law of England, the free.dom

" of trade is the birthright of the fubjecl." For the opinions of

Lord Coke and of Lord Chief-Juflice Fortefcue, on this point*

fee a pamphlet by Lord Lauderdale, entitled, Hints to the Ma-

nufaclurers
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The fyftem of political economy which profefies to NOTES.

regulate the commercial intercourfe of different nations,

and which Mr. Smith has diftinguifhed by the title of

the Commercial, or Mercantile Syftem, had its root in

prejudices flill more inveterate than thofe which re-

ftrained the freedom of commerce and induftry among
the members of the fame community. It was fupported
not only by the prejudices wifli which all innovations

have to contend, and by the talents of very powerful
bodies of men interefted to defend it, but by the mif-

taken and clamorous patriotifm of many good citizens,

and their blind hoftility to fuppofed enemies or rivals

abroad. The abfurd and delufive principles, too, for-

merly fo prevalent, with refpecl: to the nature of national

wealth, and the eflential importance of a favourable

balance of trade (principles which, though now fo

clearly and demonftrably exploded by the arguments
of Mr. Smith, muft be acknowledged to fall in 'natu-

rally, and almoft inevitably, with the firft apprehenfions

of the mind when it begins to fpeculate concerning the

Theory of Commerce), communicated to the Mercantile

Syftem a degree of plaufibility, againft which the moft

acute reafoners of our own times are not always fuffi-

ciently on their guard. It was accordingly, at a confi-

derably later period, that the wifdom of its maxims came

to be the fubjecl: of general difcuflion ; and, even at

this day, the controverfy to which the difcuflion gave
rife cannot be faid to be completely fettled, to the fatif-

faction of all parties.
A few enlightened individuals,

however, in different parts of Europe, very early got a

* nufa&urers of Great Britain," &c. (printed in 1805); where

alfo may be found a lift of ftatutes containing recognitions and

declarations of the above principle.

M M 4 glimpfe
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NOTES, glimpfe of the truth* ; and it is but juftice, that the
*

T~ -' fcattered hints which they threw out mould be trea-

fured up as materials for literary hiftory. I have fome-

times thought of attempting a flight fketch on that fub-

jeft myfelf ; but am not without hopes that this fuggef-
tion may have the effect of recommending the taflc to

fome abler hand. At prefent, I mail only quote one

or two paragraphs from a pamphlet publifhed in 1734,

by Jacob Vanderlint f ; an author whofe name has been

frequently referred to of late years, but whofe book

never feems to have attracted much notice till long
after the publication of the Wealth of Nations. He de-

fcribes himfelf, in his Preface, as an ordinary tradefman,

from whom the condfenefs and accuracy of a fcholar is not

to be expected j and yet the following paflages will

bear a comparifon, both in point of good fenfe and of

liberality, with-what was fo ably urged by Mr. Hume

twenty years afterwards, in his Eflay on the
Jealoufy

of Trade.

" All nations have fome commodities peculiar to

** them, which, therefore, are undoubtedly defigned to

*
According to the ftatement of Lord Herbert of Cherbury,

the following doctrine was delivered in the Englifh Houfe of Com-
mons by Sir Thomas More (then Speaker), almoft three centuries

ago. I fay confidently, you need not fear this penury or fcarce-

* nefs of money ; the intercourfe of things being fo eftablifh'd

"
throughout the whole world, that there is a perpetual derivation

*' of all that can be neceflary to mankind. Thus, your commo-
v

dities will ever find out money ; while, not to go far, I lhall

"
produce our own merchants only, who, (let me allure you) will

** be always as glad of your corn and cattle as you can be of any
"

thing they bring you." The Life and Reign of. King Henry
the Eighth, London, 1672, p. 135.

It is not a little difcouraging to reflect, that the mercantile pre-

judice here combated by this great man, has not yet yielded en

tirely to all the philofophical lights of the i8th century.

f Money Anfwers all Things," &c. &c. London, 1734.

be
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* be the foundation of commerce between tbe feveral NOTES.
K

nations, and produce a great deal of maritime em-
"

ployment for mankind, which probably, without fuch

"
peculiarities, could not be ; and in this refpeft, I

'
fuppofe, we are diftinguiihed, as well as other na-

tions ; and I have before taken notice, that if one

* nation be by nature more diftinguifhed in this refpet
w than another, as they will, by that means, gain more
"
money than fuch other nations, fo the prices of all

" their commodities and labour will be higher in fuch

(t
proportion, and confequently, they will not be richer

" or more powerful for having more money than their

ts
neighbours.
" But, if we import any kind of goods cheaper than

" we can now raife them, which otherwife might be

as well raifed at home ; in this cafe, undoubtedly,
(c we ought to attempt to raife fuch commodities, and

thereby furnifh fo many new branches of employ-
ment and trade for our own people; and remove the

inconvenience of receiving any goods from abroad,

which we can anywife raife on as good terms our-

' felves : and, as this fhould be done to prevent every

nation from finding their account with us by any
fuch commodities whatfoever, fo this would more

"
effectually fhut out all fuch foreign goods than any
law can do.

" And as this is all the prohibitions and reftraints

whereby any foreign trade fliould be obftructed, fo,

" if this method were obferved, our gentry would find

themfelves the richer, notwithstanding their con-

"
fumption of fuch other foreign goods, as being the

"
peculiarities of ether nations, we may be obliged

to import. For if, when we have thus raifed all we
can at home, the goods we import after this is done

<* be cheaper than we can raife fuch goods ourfelves,

(which
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"
(which they muft be, otherwife we {hall not impp
them,) it is plain, the confumption of any fuch goods

(< cannot occafion fo great an expence as they would,
.

<* if we could {hut them out by an acl: of parliament,
" in order to raife them ourfelves.

" From hence, therefore, it muft appear, that it is

*<
impoffible any body {hould be poorer, for ufing any

(e
foreign goods at cheaper rates than we can raife them

*'
ourfelves, after we have done all we poflibly can to

*e raife fuch goods as cheap as we import them, and find

(s we cannot do it j nay, this very circumftance makes all

<c fuch goods come under the character of the peculiar
ft rities of thofe countries, which are able to raife any
** fuch goods cheaper than we can do; for they will

*'
neceflarily operate as fuch.". (PP'97j9^>99-)
The fame author, in another part of his work, quotes

from Erafmus Philips, a maxim which he calls a glorious

one :
" That a trading nation mould be an open ware-

houfe, where the merchant may buy what he pleafes,
" and fell what he can. Whatever is brought to you,
" if you don't want it, you won't purchafe it ; if you
< { do want it, the largenefs of the impoft don't keep it

** from you."
*c All nations of the world, therefore," (fays Van-

derlint)
" mould be regarded as one body of trades-

<c men, exercifing their various occupations for the

f-' mutual benefit and advantage of each other. (p. 42.)
t( I will not contend," (he adds, evidently in compli-
*f ance with national prejudices,)

" I will not contend

" for a free and unreftrained trade with refpet to

France, though I can't fee it could do us any harm

even in that cafe," (p. 45.)

In thefe laft fentences, an argument is fuggefted

for a free commerce all over the globe, founded on the

fame principle on which Mr. mith has demonftrated

the
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the beneficial effects of a divifion and diftribution of NOTES,
labour among the members of the fame community.
The happinefs of the whole race would, in fact, be

promoted by the former arrangement, in a manner ex-

a&ly analogous to that in which the comforts of a par-

ticular nation are multiplied by the latter.

In the fame Effay, Mr. Vanderlint, following the

footfteps of Locke, maintains, with confiderable inge-

nuity, the noted doctrine of the Economifts, that all

taxes fall ultimately on land ; and recommends the

fubftitution of a land-tax, in place of thofe complicated
fifcal regulations, which have been everywhere adopted

by the ftatefmen of modern Europe ; and which, while

they impoverish and opprefs the people, do not, in the

fame degree, enrich the fovereign *.

The doctrine which more exclufively diftinguifhes

this celebrated feet, is neither that of the freedom of

trade, nor of the territorial tax, (on both of which

topics they had been, in part, anticipated by Englifli

* Lord Lauderdale has traced fome hints of what are com-

jnonly confidered as the peculiarities of the economical
fyftem, in

various Britifh publications now almoft forgotten. The following

extract, from a Treatife publifhed by Mr.Afgill, in 1696, breathes

the very fpirit of Quefnay's philofophy.

What we call commodities is nothing but land fevered from
" the foil. Man deals in nothing but earth. The merchants are

the factors of the world, to exchange one part of the earth for

* another. The king himfelf is fed by the labour of the ox :

u and the clothing of the army, and victualling of the navy,
< muft all be paid for to the owner of the foil as the ultimate

*' receiver. All things in the world are originally the produce of

the ground, and there muft all things be raifed." (Inquiry into

the Nature and Origin of Public Wealth, p. 113.)

The title of Afgill's Treatife is,
" Several Aflertions proved, in

rder to create another Species of Money than Gold." Its object

yras to fupport JJr. Chamberlayne's propofition for a Land Bank,

which he laid before the Englifh Houfe of Commons in 1693, and

before the Scotifh Parliament in 1703.

writers^
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NOTES, write1
"

8*) but what they have fo ingenioufly and for-

cibly urged, with refpet to the tendency of the exifting

regulations and reftraints, to encourage the induftry of

towns in preference to that of the country. To revive

the languifhing agriculture of France was the firft and

the leading aim of their fpeculations ; and it is impof-

fible not to admire the metaphyfical acutenefs and fub-

tlety, with which all their various difcuflions are fo

combined as to bear fyftematically upon this favourite

objet. The influence of their labours in turning the

attention of French ftatefmen, under the old monarchy,
to the encouragement of this efTential branch of na-

tional induftry, was remarked by Mr. Smith more tkan

thirty years ago ; nor has it altogether ceafed to operate

in the fame direction, under all the violent and fantaftic

metamorphofes which the government of that country
has fince exhibited*.

In combating the policy of commercial privileges,

and in aflerting the reciprocal advantages of a free

trade among different nations, the founders of the

economical feel: candidly acknowledged, from the be-

ginning, that their firft lights were borrowed from

England. The teftimony of M. Turgot upon this point

is fo perfectly decifive, that 1 hope to gratify fome of

my readers (in the prefent interrupted ftate of our

communication with the continent), by the following

quotations from a memoir, which, till lately, was very
little known, even in France. They are tranfcribed from

his Eloge on M. Vincent de Gournay ; a name which

has always been united with that of Quefnay, by the

Frenqh writers who have attempted to trace the ori-

* It is but juftice to the Economists to add, that they have laid

more ftrefs than any other clafs of writers wfcatfoever, on the

principles of political economy, confidered in their connection witH

the intellectual and moral character of a people,

gin
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;in and progrefs of the now prevailing opinions on NOTES,
this branch of legiflation. (Oeuvres de M. Turgot,
Tome III. Paris, 1808.)

" JEAN-CLAUDE-MARIE VINCENT, Seigneur DE
GOURNAY, &c. eft mort a Paris le 27. Juin dernier

(1759) age de quarante fept ans.

" II etoitne a Saint-Malo, au moi de Mai 1712, de

Claude VINCENT, 1'un des plus confiderables nego-
" cians de cette ville, et fecretaire du roi.

" Ses parens le deftinerent au commerce, et 1'en-

Yoyerent a Cadix en 1729, a peine age de dix fept
" ans." (p. 321.)

" Aux lumieres que M. de Gournay tiroit de fa

4t
propre experience et de fes reflexions, il joignit la

lecture das meilleurs ouvrages que pofledent fur cettc

matiere les differentes nations de 1'Europe, et en par-
'* ticidier la nation Angloife^ la plus riche de toutes en ce

genre, et dont il s'etoit rendu, pour cette raifon y la langite

((
familiere. Les ouvrages qu'il lut avec plus de plaiiir,

et dont 1 g outa le plus la doctrine, furent les traites

du fameux Jofias Child, qu'il a traduits depuis en

"
Francois, et les memoires du Grand Penfionnaire

** Jean de Witt. On fait que ces deux grands homms
" font confideres, 1'un en Angleterre, 1'autre en Hol-
"'

lande, comme les legiflateurs du commerce ; que
** leurs principes font devenus les principes nationaux,

et que 1'obfervation de ces principes eft regardee
<f eomme une des fources de la prodigieufe fuperiorite
"

que ces deux nations ont acquife dans le commeree
<c fur toutes les autres puiflances. M. de Gournay
<* trouvoit fans cefle dans la pratique d'un commerce
" etendu la verification de ces principes fimples et

'" lumineux, il fe les rendoit prspres fans prevoir qu'il
* etoit deftine a en repandre un jour la lumiere en

s
France,
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NOTES.
"

France, et a meriter de fa patrie le meme tribut

reconnoiffance, que 1'Angleterre et la Hollande re

" dent a la memoire de ces deux bienfaiteurs de le

" nation et de 1'humanite." (pp. 324, 325.)
(t M. de Gournay, apres avoir quitte 1'Efpagne, p

" la refolution d'employer quelques annees a voyag
" dans les differentes parties de 1'Europe, foit po
*'

augmenter fes connoiffances, foit pour etendre i

"
correfpondances et former des liaifons avantageul

ft
pour le commerce, qu'il fe propofoit de continue

" II voyagea a Hambourg ; il parcourut la Hollande
"

1'Angleterre ; partout il faifoit des obfervations

tf raffembloit des memoires fur 1'etat du commerce
<{ de la marine, et fur les principes d'adminiftratii

adoptes par ces differentes nations relativement a c

"
grands objets. II entretenoit pendant fes voyag

" une correfpondance fuivie avec M. de Maurep;

auquel il faifoit part des lumieres qu'il recueilloit

(PP-3 25>3 26-)

" M. de Gournay acheta, en 1 749, une charge <

" confeiller au grand confeil ; et une place d'intenda

(f du commerce etant venue a vaquer au commenc
" ment de 1751, M. de Machault, a qui le merite (

'* M. de Gournay etoit tres-connu, la lui fit donne
" C'eft de ce moment que la vie de M. de Gourn;
<* devint celle d'un homme public : fon entree <

" Bureau du commerce parut etre 1'epoque d'ui

" revolution. M. de Gournay, dans une pratique (

"
vingt ans du commerce le plus etendu et le pli

(f
varie, dans lafrequentation des plus habiles negotiant i

(( Hollande et d'Angleterre, dans la lefture des auteurs I

st
plus ejlimes de ces deux nations, dans I

'obfervation a

" tentive des caufes dc leur etonnanteprofperite^ s'etoit fa

<c des principes qui parurent nouveaux a quelques-ui
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w des magiftrats qui compofoient le Bureau du Com- jjOTES.

merce." (pp. 327,328.)
" M. de Gournay n'ignoroit pas que plufieurs des

" abus auxquels il s'oppofoit, avoient ete autrefors

" etablis dans une grande partie de 1'Europe, et qu'il
" en reftoit meme encore des veftiges en Angleterre ;

" mais il favoit auffi que le gouvernement Anglois en
" avoit detruit une partie ; que s'il en reftoit encore

"
quelques-unes, bien loin de les adopter comme des

" etabliflemens utiles, il cherchoit a les reftreindre, a les

"
empecher de s'etendre, et ne les toleroit encore, que

"
parceque la conftitution republicaine met quelquefors

" des obftacles ft la reformation de certains abus,
"

lorfque ces abus ne peuvent etre corriges que par une
** autorite dont 1'exercice le plus avantageux au peu-
"

pie excite toujours fa defiance. // favoit enfin que
"

depuis un Jtecle toutes les perfonnes eclairecs, fo'it
en

" Hollands) fait en Angleterrey regardotefit ces abus comme
" des

reftes de la barbarie Gothique et de la
foiblejfe de tons

les gouvernemens qui n
j
avoient ni connu Fimportance de

la Hberte publiquey ni fu la proteger des invajions de

<
fefprit moncpoleur et de Finteret farticulier*.

M. de

* Some of thefe liberal principles found their way into France

before the end of the I7th century. See a very curious book

entitled, Le Detail de la Francefous le Regne Prefent. The firft

edition (which I have never met with), appeared in 1698 or 1699 ;

the fecond was printed in 1707. Both editions are anonymous ;

but the author is well known to have been M. de Bois-Guilbert ;

to whom Voltaire har alfo (erroneoufly) afcribed the Projet d'une

fiixme Royale, publilhed in the name of the Marechal de Vauban.

(See the Ephemerides du Citoyen for the year 1769, Tome IX.

pp. 11,13.
The fortunate expreffion, laiffez nousfaire, which an old mer-

' chant (Le Gendre) is faid to have ufed in a converfation with Col-

bert ; and the ftill more fignificant maxim of the Marquis d'Argen-
,fon, fas trop gou-verner, are indebted chiefly for that proverbial

3 cela-
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NOTES. " M. de Gournay avoit fait et vu faire, pendant
"

vingt ans, le plus grand commerce de 1'univers fans

" avoir eu occafion d'apprendre autrement que par les

" livres Fexiftence de toutes ces loix auxquelles il

"
voyoit attacher tant d'importance, et il ne croyoit

"
point alors qu'on le prendroit pour un tiovateur et un

" homme (t fyjlemes, lorfqu' il ne feroit que developper
" les principes que 1'experience lui avoit enfeignes, et

tf
qu'il voyoit univerfellement reconnus par les nego-

" cians les plus ecjaires avec lefquels il vivoit.

" Ces principes, qu'on qualifioit Aefyjtemenouveau,
(t ne lui paroiflbient que les maximes du plus fimple
" bon fens. Tout ce ipretendu fyjtetne etoit appuye fur

" cette maxime, qu'en general tout homme connoit

" mieux fon propre interet qu'un autre homme a qui
t( cet interet eft eniterement indifferent*.

celebrity which they have now acquired, to the accidental luftre

reflected upon them by the difcuffions of more modern times.

They muft, at the fame time, be allowed to evince in their authors,

a clear perception of the importance of a problem, which Mr.
Burke has fomewhere pronounced to be " one ofthefineft in

legif-

lotion ; to ofcertain, iv&at the Jlate ought to take upon it/elf

to diretJ by the public wifdom ; andiuhat it ought toleave, <witb

as little interference as poj/ible, to individual difcretion" The
folution of this problem, in fome of its-moft interefting cafes, may
be regarded as one of the principal objects of Mr. Smith's Inquiry ;

ind, among the many happy changes which that work has gra-

dually produced in prevailing opinions, none is, perhaps, of greater

confequence, than its powerful effect in difcrediting that empirical

fpirit of tampering Regulation, which the multitude is fo apt to

miftake for the provident fagacity of political experience.
* I have endeavoured, in a former work, to vindicate, upon the

very fame principle, fome of Mr. Smith's political fpeculations

againil the charge of being founded rather on theory than on

actual experience. I wa%not aware, till very lately, that this view

of the fubject had been fanctioned by fuch high authorities as M.
de Gournay and M. Turgot. See Philofophy of the Human
Mind, pp. 254, 355, 356, d. edit.

De
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*' De la M. de Gournay concluoit, que lorfque NOTES.

" 1'interet des particuliers eft precifement le meme que
" 1'interet general, ce qu'on peut faire de mieux eft de
" laifler chaque homme libre de faire ce qu'il veut.

" Or il trouvoit impoffible que dans le commerce
" abandonne a lui-meme, 1'interet particulier ne con-
" courut pas avec 1'interet general." (pp. 334, 335*

In mentioning M. de Gournay's opinion on the fub-

jecl: of taxation, M. Turgot does not take any notice of

the fource from which he derived it. But on this head

(whatever may be thought of the juftnefs of that

opinion) there can be no doubt among thofe who are ac-

quainted with the writings of Locke and of Vander-

lint. " II penfoit" (fays Turgot)
"

que tous les

"
impots, font en derniere analyfe, toujours payes par

'* le proprietaire, qui vend d'autant moins les produits
" de fa terre, et que fi tous les impots etoient repartis
" fur les fonds, les proprie'taires et le royaume y
"

gagneroient tout ce qu' abforbent lex fraix de regie,
" toute la confommation ou l'emploi fterile'des hommes
"

perdus, foit a percevoir les impots, foit a faire la

*'
contrebrande, foit a 1'empecher, fans compter la

"
prodigieufe augmentation des richefles et des valeurs

" refultantes de 1'augmentation du commerce." *

"
(P-35> 35 1

-)

In a note upon this paflage by the Editor, this projecl:

of a territorial tax, together with that of a free trade,

are mentioned among the moft important points in

which Gournay and Quefnay agreed perfectly toge-

ther* : and it is not a little curious, that the fame two

doctrines mould have been combined together as parts

* Ceci eft, avec la liberte du commerce et du travail, un des

principaux points fur lefquels M. de Gournay et M. Quefnay ont

te complettement d'accord. /

VOL. V. N N of,
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NOTES, of the fame fyftem, in the Treatife of Vanderlint,

publifhed almoft twenty years before *.

It does not appear from Turgot's account of M* de

Gournay, that any of his original works were ever

publifhed ; nor have I heard that he was known even

in the capacity of a tranflator, prior to 1752.
" II eut

" le bonheur" (fays M.Turgot)
" de rencontrer dans

tf M. Trudaine, le meme amour de la verite et du bien

"
public qui 1'animoit ; comme il n'avoit encore deve-

< l

loppe fes principes que par occafion, dans la difcuffion

<{ des affaires ou dans la converfation, M. Trudaine

*'
1'engagea a donner comme une efpece de corps de fa

dodrine ; et c'eft dans cette vue qu'il a traduit, en

<{
1752, les traitcs fur le commerce et fur 1'interet de

{

1'argent, de Jofias Child et de Thomas Culpepper."

(p. 354-) I quote this paffage, becaufe it enables

me to correct an inaccuracy in point of dates, which

* 1 have already quoted, from Vanderlint, his opinion about the

freedom of trade. His ideas with refpecl to taxation I fhall alib

ftate in his own words i
" I can't difmifs this head* without fhew-

*<
ing, that if all the taxes were taken off goods, and levied on

' lands and houfes only, the gentlemen would have more nett rent

" left out of their eftates, than they have now when the taxes are

" almoft wholly levied on goods." For his argument in proof of

this propofition, fee his Eflay en Money, p. 109, et feq. See alfo

Locke's Confederations on the lowering of Intereft and raifing the

Value of Money ; publifhed in 1691.

As to the dlfco'very (as it has been called) of the luminous dif*

tinEtion between the "
produit total" and the "

prodult net de la

*' culture*" it is not worth while to difpute about its author.

Whatever merit this theory of taxation may poflefs, the whole

credit of it evidently belongs to thofe who firft propofed the doc-

trine ftated in the foregoing paragraph. The calculations of

M. Quefiiay, however interefting and ufeful they may have appeared
in a country where fo great a proportion of the territory was culti-

vated by Metayers or Coloni Partiarii, cannot furely be confidered

is throwing any new light on the general principles of Political

Economy.
* See the Ephemerides du Citoyen for the year 1769, T. I. pp. 13, aj

a:id a6, and T. IX. p. 9.

has
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has efcaped the learned and ingenious writer to whom NOTES,
we are indebted for the firil complete edition which

has yet appeared of Turgot's works. After dividing
the Economics into two fchools, that of Gournay, and

that of Quefnay, he clafles under the former denomi-

nation (among fome other very illuftrious names), Mr.

David Hume , whofe Political Difcourfes, I muft take

the liberty of remarking, were publifhed as. early as

1752, the very year when M. Gournay publifhed his

tranflations of Child and of Culpepper.
The fame writer afterwards adds :

<* Entre ces deux
"

ecoles, profitant de 1'une et de 1'autre, mais evitant

" avec foin de paroitre tenir a, aucune, fe font eleves

"
quelques philofophes ecledtiques, a la tete defquels

il faut placer M. Turgot, TAbbe de Condillac, et le

" celebre Adam Smith ;
et parmi lefquels on doit

<*
cornpter tres-honorablement le tradufteur de celui-ci,

" M. le Senateur Germain Gamier, en Angleterre
" my Lord Landfdown, a Paris M. Say, a Geneve
" M. Simonde."

How far Mr. Smith has availed himfelf of the

writings of the Economifls in his Wealth of Nations,

it is not my prefent bufmefs to examine. All that I

wifh to eftablifh is, his indifputable claim to the fame

opinions which he profeffed in common with them,

feveral years before the names of either Gournay or of

Quefnay were at all heard of in the republic of letters.

With refpecl. to a very diftinguifhed and enlightened

Englifh ftatefman, who is here included along with

Mr. Smith among the edeElic difciples of Gournay and

of Quefnay, I am enabled to ftate, from his own au-

thority, the accidental circumftance which firft led him

into this train of thought. In a letter which I had the

honour to receive from his Lordfhip in 1795, ^le ex~

pre ffes himfelf thus :

N N 2 "I owe
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NOTES.
" * owe to a journey I made with Mr. Smith from

"
Edinburgh to London, the difference between light

" and darknefs through the beft part of my life. The
"

novelty of his principles, added to my youth and
"

prejudices, made me unable to comprehend them at

" the time, but he urged them with fo much benevo-
"

lence, as well as eloquence, that they took a certain

"
hold, which, though it did not develope itfelf fo as

" to arrive at full conviction for fome few years after,

" I can fairly fay, has conftituted, ever fince, the hap-
"

pinefs of my life, as well as any little confideration

" I may have enjoyed in it."

As the current of public opinion, at a particular pe-

riod (or at leaft the prevailing habits of ftudy), may
be pretty accurately judged of by the books which were

then chiefly in demand, it may be worth mentioning,
before I conclude this note, that in the year 1751 (the

fame year in which Mr. Smith was promoted to his

Profeflbrmip), feveral of our choiceft tracts on fubjedts

connected with political economy were re-fmblifhed by
Robert and Andrew Foulis, printers to the Univerfity

of Glafgow. A book of Mr. Law's, entitled, Pro-

pofals and Reafons for conftituting a Council of Trade

In Scotland, &c. reprinted in that year, is now lying

before me ; from which it appears, that the following
works had recently iflued from the univerfity prefs :

Child's Difcourfe of Trade ; Law's Eflay on Money
and Trade

-,
Gee's Trade and Navigation of Great Bri-

tain confidered ; and Berkeley's Querift. In the fame

lift, Sir William Petty's Political Arithmetic is adver-

tifed as being then in the prefs.

Mr. Smith's Lectures, it muft be remembered (to

the fame of which he owed his appointment at Glaf-

gow), were read at Edinburgh as
early as 1748.

2 NOTE
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NOTE (G), p. 1 02.

Among the queftionable do&rines to which Mr.
Smith has lent the fantion of his name, there is per-

haps none that involves fo many important confequences
as the opinion he has maintained concerning the ex-

pediency of legal reftriclions on the rate of intereft.

The inconclufivenefs of his reafoning on this point,

has been evinced, with a fingular degree of logical

acutenefs, by Mr.Bentham, in a fhort treatife entitled

A Defence of Ufury : a performance to which (notwith-

ftanding the long interval that has elapfed fince the

date of its publication) I do not know that any anfwer

has yet been attempted ; and which a late writer, emi-

nently acquainted with the operations of commerce,
has pronounced (and, in my opinion, with great truth)

to be "
perfectly unanfwerable*." It is a remarkable

circumftance, that Mr. Smith mould, in this folitary

inflance, have adopted, on fuch flight grounds, a con-

clufion fo ftrikingly contrafted with the general fpirit

of his political difcuflions, and fo manifeftly at variance

with the fundamental principles which, on other oc-

cafions, he has fo boldly followed out, through all their

practical applications. This is the more furprifing, as

the French Economifts had, a few years before, obviated

the moil plaufible objections which are apt to prefent

themfelves againft this extenfion of the doc~lrine of

commercial freedom. See, in particular, fome ob-

fervations in M.Turgofs Reflections on the Formation

and Diftribution of Riches ; and a feparate Eflay, by

*
Sijr Francis Baring. Pamphlet on the Bank of England.

the
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fame anthor, entitled,
" Memoire fur le Fret a

Interet, et fur le Commerce des Fers.*"

Upon this particular queftion, however, as well as

upon thofe mentioned in the preceding Note, I muft

be allowed to aflert the prior claims of our own coun-

trymen to thofe of the Economifts. From a memoir

prefented by the celebrated Mr. Law (before his ele-

vation to the miniftry)} to the Regent Duke of Orleans,

that very ingenious writer appears to have held the

fame opinion with M. Turgot ; and the arguments he

employs in fupport of it are exprefled with that clear-

nefs and concifenefs which, in general, diftinguifh his

compofitions. The memoir to which I refer is to be

found in a French work entitled, Recforc&es et Conjt-

derationsfur les Finances de France
', depuis ~iS9S Jufflu

'

eH

1721. See vol. vi. p. 181. Edit, printed at Liege,

1758.) In the fame volume, this do&rine is afcribed

by the editor, to Mr.Law as its author, or, at lead, as

its frrft broacher in France. " Une opinion apportee en

(< France pour la premiere fois par M.Laiv, c'efh que
'< Tetat ne doit jamais donner de reglemens fur le taux

de 1' interet." p. 64,

To this opinion Law appears evidently to have been

Jed by Locke, whofe reafonings (although he himfelf

* In an EfTay read before a literary fociety in Glafgow, fome

years before the publication of the Wealth of Nations, Dr. Reid

difputed the expediency of legal reftriclions on the rate of inte-

reft ; founding his opinion on fome of the fame qonfiderations

which were afterwards fo forcibly ftated by Mr. Beptham. His

attention had probably been attracted to this queftion by a veiy
weak defence of thefe reftric~Uons in Sir James Stewart's Politi-

cal Economy ; a book which had then been recently published,

and which (though he differed widely from any of its do&tines),
he was accuftomed, in his academical lectures, to recommend

warmly to his lludents. It was indeed the only fyilematicAl work
on the fubject that had appeared in our language, previous to

Mr. Smith's Inquiry.

declares
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declares in favour of a legal rate of intereft) feem, all NOTES,

of them, to point at the oppofite conclufion. Indeed

the apology he fuggefts for the exifting regulations is

fo
trifling and fo ilightly urged, that one would almoft

fuppofe he was prevented merely by a refpedt for

eftablifhed prejudices, from pufhing his argument to

its full extent. The paflage I allude to, confulering the

period when it was written, does no fmall credit to

i,ocke's fagacity. '(See the folio edit, of his Works,
vol. ii. p. 31. et feq.)

I would not have entered here into the hiftorical

details contained in the two laft Notes, if I had not been

anxious to obviate the effect of that weak, but inveterate

prejudice which fhuts the eyes of fo many againft the

mod manifeft and important truths, when they are

(uppofed to proceed from an obnoxious quarter. The

leading opinions which the French Economifts em-

bodied and fyftematized were, in fa&, all of Britifh

origin ; and moft of them follow as neceflary confe-

quences, from a maxim of natural law, which (according
to Lord Coke) is identified with the firft principles of

Englifh jurifprudence.
" La loi de la liberte entiere de

" tout commerce
eft

tin corollaire dit droit de propriete." .

The truly exceptionable part of the economical

fyftem (as I have elfewhere remarked) is that which

relates to the power of the Sovereign. Its original

authors and patrons were the decided oppofers of po-
litical liberty, and, in their zeal for the right of pro-

perty and the freedom of commerce, loft fight of the

only means by which either the one or the other can

be effectually protected.

VOL. v. o NOTE
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NOTE (H), p. 1 07.

In the early part of Mr. Smith's life it is well known

to his friends, that he was for feveral years attached to

a young lady of great beauty and acomplifliment.

How far his addrefles were favourably received, or

what the circumftances were which prevented their

union, I have not been able to learn ; but I believe it

is pretty certain that, after this difappointment, he laid

afide all thoughts of marriage. The lady to whom I

allude died alfo unmarried. She furvived Mr. Smith

for a confiderable number of years, and was alive long
after the publication of the firft edition of this Memoir.

I had the pleafure of feeing her when fhe was turned

of eighty, and when fhe ftill retained evident traces of

her former beauty. The powers of her underftanding
and the gaiety of her temper feemed to have fuffered

nothing from the hand of time.

END OF THE LIFE OF DR. SMITH.
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THE two following articles have been repeatedly

referred to of late in fome refpetable publications.

As they are well known to have been written by Mr.

Smith, and as the journal in which they firft appeared

has been long out of print *, the publifhers of this

complete edition of his works flatter themfelves, that

they will gratify many readers, by giving a place here,

in the form of an Appendix, to thefe interefting relics

of his early ftudies.

A Dictionary of the Engliflj Language, by Samuel

Johnfon, A. M. Knapton, 2 vols. Folio, 4/. 1 5 j-.

fTHHE prefent undertaking is very extenfive. A
-*

dictionary of the Englifh language, however

ufeful, or rather neceflary, has never been hitherto

attempted with the leaft degree of fuccefs. To explain

hard words and terms of art feems to have been the

chief purpofe cf all the former compofitions which have

borne the title of Englifh dictionaries. Mr. Johnfon

has extended his views much farther, and has made a

very full collection of all the different meanings of

each Englifti word, juftified by examples from authors

of good reputation. When we compare this book

with other dictionaries, the merit of its author appears

* The Edinburgh Review. Printed for Hamilton and Balfour,

1755-
o o a very
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very extraordinary. Thofe which in modern languages

have gained the mod efteem, are that of the French

academy, and that of the academy Delia Crufca. Both

thefe were compofed by a numerous fociety of learned

men, and took up a longer time in the compofition,

than the life of a (ingle perfon could well have afforded.

The dictionary of the Englifh language is the work of a

{ingle perfon, and compofed in a period of time very

inconfiderable, when compared with the extent of the

work. The collection of words appears to be very

accurate, and muft be allowed to be very ample. Moil

words, we believe, are to be found in the dictionary

that ever were almoft fufpected to be Englifh ; but we
cannot help wifhin-g, that the author had truiled lefs

to the judgment of thofe who may confult him, and

had oftener pafled his own cenfure upon thofe words

which are not of approved ufe, tho' fometimes to be

met with in authors of no mean name. Where a work

is admitted to be highly ufeful, and the execution of it

intitled to praife ; the adding, that it might have been

more ufeful, can fcarcely, we hope, be deemed a cen-

fure of it. The merit of Mr. Johnfon's dictionary is

fo great, that it cannot detract from it to take notice

of fome defects, the fupplying which, would, in our

judgment, add -a confiderable fhare of merit to that

which it already poffefles, Thofe defects confift

chiefly in the plan, which appears to us not to be

fufficiently grammatical. The different fignifications

of a word are indeed collected ; but they are feldom

digefted into general clafles, or ranged under the

meaning which the word principally exprefles. And
fufficient care has not been taken to diftinguifh the words

apparently fynonymous. The only method of explain-

ing what we intend, is by inferting an article or two

from Mr. Jobjifon, ad by oppofmg to them the fame

articles,
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articles, digefted in the manner which we would have

wifhed him to have followed.

BUT conjunct, [bute, butan, Saxon.]

1. Except.

An emiflion of immateriate virtues we are a little

doubtful to propound, it is fo prodigious : but that

it is fo conftantly avouched by many. Bacon.

Who can it be, ye gods ! but perjur'd Lycon ?

Who can infpire fuch ftorms of rage, but Lycon ?

Where has my fword left one fo black, but Lycon ?

Smith's Ph&dra and Hippolltits.

Your poem hath been printed, and we have no

objection but the obfcurity of feveral paflages, by our

ignorance in fails and perfons. Swift.

2. Yet ; neverthelefs. It fometimes only enforces
yet.

Then let him fpeak, and any that ihall ftand with-

out, mail hear his voice plainly j
but yet made extreme

(harp and exile, like the voice of puppets: and yet

the articulate founds of the words will not be

confounded. Bacon's Nat.
H'lfl. N I55.

Our wants are many, and grievous to be borne,

lut quite of another kind. Swift.

3. The particle which introduces the minor of a
fyl-

logifm ; now.

If there be a liberty and poflibility for a man to

kill himfelf to-day, then it is not abfolutely neceffary

that he mould live till to-morrow ; but there is

fuch a liberty, therefore no fuch neceflity.

BramJiall again/I Hobbes.

God will one time or another make a difference

between the good and the evil. But there is little

or no difference made in this world : therefore there

mull be another world, wherein this difference fhall

be made. Watts
1

* Logic, IntroducJ.

003 4. Only,
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4. Only 5 nothing more than.

If my offence be of mortal kind,

That not my fervice, paft or prefent forrows,

Can ranfom me into his love again ;

But to know fo, muft be my benefit. Skakejp. Othello.

And but infirmity,

Which waits upon worn times, hath fomething feiz'd

His wifhed ability, he had himfelf

The lands and waters meafur'd. Shak. Winter's Tale.

What nymph foe'er his voice but hears,

Will be my rival, tho* {he have but ears. Ben. Jolnfon.

No, Aurengzebe, you merit all my heart,

And I'm too noble but to give a part. Dryden*
Did but men confider the true notion of God, he

would appear to be full of goodnefs, Til/otfon.

If we do bttt put virtue and vice in equal circum-

ftances, the advantages of eafe and pleafure will be

found to be on the fide of religion. Tillotfon*

The mifchiefs or harms that come by play, inad-

vertency, or ignorance, are not at all, or but very

gently, to be taken notice of. Locke on Education.

If a reader examines Horace's art of Poetry, he will

find but very few precepts in it, which he may not

meet with in Ariftotle. Addifon. Spectator*

Prepar'd I (land : he was but born to try

The lot of man, to fuffer and to die. Pope's Qdyjjey.

5. Than.

The full moon was no fooner up, and mining in

all its brightnefs, but he privately opened the gate of

paradife. Guardian, N* 167.

6, But that ; without this confequence that.

Frofts that conftrain the ground,

Do feldom their ufurping power withdraw,

'But raging floods ptirfue their hafty hand. Drydett-*

7. Otherwife
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7. Otherwife than that.

It cannot be but nature hath fome director, of infi-

nite power, to guide her in all her ways. HookerJa. i. 3 .

Who fhall believe,

But you mifufe the reverence of your place ? Shakefp.

8. Not otherwife than.

A genius fo elevated and unconfined as Mr. Cow-

ley's, was but neceflary to make Pindar fpeak Englifli.

Dryden.

9. By any other means than.

Out of that will I caufe thofe of Cyprus to mu-

tiny : whofe qualification fhall come into no true tafte

again, but by tranfplanting of Caflio. Shakefp. Othello.

10. If it were not for this ; if this were not.

Believe me, I had rather have loft my purfe

Full of cruzades. And but my noble Moor
Is true of mind, and made of no fuch bafenefs,

As jealous creatures are, it were enough
To put him to ill-thinking. Shake/p. Othello.

I here do give thee that with all my heart,

Which, but thou haft already, with all my heart

I would keep from thee. Shake/p. Othello.

1 1 . However ; howbeit.

I do not doubt but I have been to blame ;

Butt to purfue the end for which I came,

Unite your fubjets firft, then let us go,

And pour their common rage upon the foe. Dryden.
12. It is ufed after no doubt, no quejlion, and fuch words,

and fignifies
the fame with that. It fometimes is

joined with that.

They made no account, but that the navy mould be

abfolutely mafter of the feas. Bacon's War with Spain.

I fancied to myfelf a kind of eafe in the change of

the paroxyfm ; never fufpeting but that the humour

would have wafted itfelf. Dryden.

004 There
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There is no queftion but the King of Spain will

reform moft of the abufes. Addifon sn Italy.

$3. That. This feems no proper fenfe in this place.

It is not therefore impoffible, but I may alter the

complexion of my play, to reftore myfelf into the

good graces of my fair criticks.

Dryderfs Aureng%ebes Preface*

14. Otherwjfe than.

I mould fin

To think but nobly of my grandmother.

Shakefp. Tempeft*

15.
Even ; not longer ago than.

Beroe but now I left ; whom, pin'd with pain>

Her age and anguifh from thefe rites detain.

Dryden.
It is evident, in the inftance I gave but now, the

confcioufnefs went along. Locke.

1 6. A particle by which the meaning of the foregoing

fentence is bounded or reftrained.

Thus fights Ulyfles, thus his fame extends,

A formidable man, but to his friends. Dryden*

17. An objective particle ; yet it may be objected,.

But yet, madam :

I do not like but yet ; it does allay

The good precedence ; fie upon but yet !

But yet is as a jaylour, to bring forth

Some monftrous malefactor. Shak. Antony and Chop,
Muft the heart then have been formed and confti-

tuted, before the blood was in being ? But here

agaiiijthe fubftance of the heart itfelf is mojl certainly
made and nourifhed by the blood, which is conveyed
to it by the coronary arteries, Bent\ey %

1 8. But for ; without j had not this been.

Ram man ! forbear, but for fome unbelief,

My joy had been as fatal as my grief. Waller.

Hey
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Her head was bare

But for her native ornament of hair,

Which in a fimple knot was ty'd above.

Dryden's Fables*

When the fair boy receiv'd the gift of right,

And, but for mifchief, you had dy'd for fpight.

Qryden.

BUT, an Englifh particle which denotes oppofition,

and which, according to the different modifications of

the general fenfe of oppofition, fometimes holds the

place of an adverb, fometimes of a prepofition, fome-

times of a conjunction, and fometimes even of an inter*

jec~Uon. It ferves as a conjunction of four different

fpecies, as an adverfitive, as an alternative, as a con-

ductive, and as a tranfitive conjunction. In its original

and moft proper meaning, however, it feems to be an

adverfitive conjunction, in the fenfe in which it i*

fynonymous with however ; and in which it is exprefled

in Latin by fed, in French by metis. I fhould have done

this, but was prevented : I fhould have done this ; I

was however prevented. The difference betwixt thefe

two particles feems to confift chiefly in this, That but.

mufl always ftand at the beginning of the fentence

whofe oppofition it marks to what went before ; whereas

however is introduced more gracefully after the begin-

ning of the oppofed fentence : and that the conftruclion

may often be continued, when we make ufe of but \

whereas, it muft always, be interrupted when we make

ufe of however.

The ufe of bid, upon this account, feems often to

mark a more precipitate keennefs in denoting the oppo-

fition, than the ufe of however. If, in talking of a

quarrel, a perfon fhould fay, I fhould have made fome

apology for my conduct, but was prevented by his in-

folence ; he would feem to exprefs more paffion and

keennef*
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keennefs than if he had faid, I fliould have made fome

apology for my conduct, I was however prevented by
his infolence.

2. But is likewife an alternative conjunction in the

fenfe in which it is nearly fynonymous with the

Englifh unlefs, and except, with the Latin nifi,
and

with the French ftnon.

The people are not to be fatisfied, but by remitting

them fome of their taxes.

Unlefs by remitting them, &c.

Except by remitting them, &c.

The firft expreffion feems to mark more peculiarly

the infufficiency of every other means to pacify the

people, but that which is propofed. The fecond feems

to mark more peculiarly, that either this means muft

be employed, or the public difturbances will go on,

and is therefore more alternative than the firft. The

third expreffion feems to mark the fenfe of one who
out of all the means that can be propofed, chufes that

which is moil effectual. When we make ufe of unlefs,

we do not mark that we have confidered of any other

means befides that which is propofed. Whereas,
when we make ufe of but or except, we fhow that we
have confidered of fome other means. But marks a

negative rejection of every other means, but thofe

propofed. Except a pofitive choice of the means

propofed. Unlefs marks neither the one nor the

other ; and merely denotes an alternative, that either

this muft be done, or that will follow.

3. But is likewife a conductive conjunction in the fenfe

in which it is nearly fynonymous with the Latin

quirt,
with the French que, and with the Englifli than

or that, when the firft is preceded and the other

followed by the particles of negation no or not.

The full moon was no fooner up, than he privately-

opened the gate of paradife.

Bui
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But he privately opened, &c.

It cannot be doubted, that the King of Spain will

not reform moft of the abufes.

But the King of Spain will reform, sV.

Who mail believe, but you mifufe the reverence

of your place.

That you do not mifufe, &c.

It cannot be but nature hath fome director, &c.

It cannot be that nature hath not fome director.

\. But is likewife a tranfitive conjunction in the fenfe

in which it is fynonymous with the Latin fedy and

with the French or.

All animals are mortal, but all men are ani-

mals, &c.

5. But is likewife an adverb of quantity, and fignifies

no more than> and is nearly fynonymous with the

Latin tantum, and with the Englifh only.

I faw no more than three plants.

I faw but three plants.

I faw three plants only.

A genius fo elevated and unconfined as Mr. Cow-

ley's was no more than necefiary to make Pindar fpeak

Englifli.

Was but neceflary, &c.

Was only neceflary, &c.

This laft expreflion might here, perhaps, be thought

improper, becaufe it might give occafion to an ambi-

guity j and might either fignify, that nothing lefs than

fuch a genius was capable of making Pindar fpeak

Englifli, or that nothing more was requifite for this

purpofe. Saving this ambiguity, the expreflion is, in

every other refpet, perfectly proper.

I {hould fin to think but nobly of my grandmother.
No more than nobly, fcsV.

Only nobly, sV.

Ulyfles
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Ulyfles was formidable, but to his friends.

To his friends
only.

Did but men confider the true notion of God.

Did men only confider, &c,

Beroe but now I left,

Beroe I left now only.

6. But is alfo a prepofition, in which ufe it is fyno-

nymous with except, and would be expreffed in

Latin by prater; in French by hors.

They are all dead but three.

They are all dead except three.

Who can it be ye gods but perjur'd Lycon ?

Except perjur'd Lycon, &c.

7.
But is alfo ufed as an interje&ion, tho' not fre-

quently ; as in this phrafe,

Good God, but me is handfom !

HUMOUR. ./. [humeur, French ; humory Latin.]

1. Moifture.

The aqueous humour of the eye will not freeze j

which is very admirable, feeing it hath the perfpi^

cuity and
fluidity of common water.

Ray on the Creation^

2. The different kind of moifture in man's body,
reckoned by the old phyficians to be phlegm, blood,

choler, and melancholy, which, as they predominated,

were fuppofed to. determine the temper of mind.

Believe not thefe fuggeftions, which proceed

From anguifh of the mind and humours black,

That mingle with thy fancy. Mi/ton's Agoniftes.,

3.
General turn or temper of mind.

As there is no humour, to which impudent poverty

cannot make itfelf ferviceable , fo were there enow of

thofe of defperate ambition, who would build their

hpufes upon others ruin, Sidney, J.ii,
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There came with her a young lord, led hither With

the humour of youth, which ever thinks that good
whofe goodnefs he fees not. Sidney.

King James, as he was a prince of great judgment,
fo he was a prince of a marvellous pleafant humour :

as he was going through Lufen by Greenwich, he

afked what town it was ; they faid Lufen. He afked

a good while after, what town is this we are now
in ? They faid (till it was Lufen : faid the King, I

will be King of Lufen. Bacon's Apophthegms
Examine how your humour is inclin'd,

And which the ruling paflion of your mind. Rofcom.

They, who were acquainted with him, know
his humour to be fuch, that he would never conftrain

himfelf. Dryden.
In cafes where it is neceflary to make examples, it

is the humour of the multitude to forget the crime, and

to remember the punifhment. Addifon's Freeholder.

Good humour only teaches charms to laft,

Still makes new conquefts, and maintains the paft.

Pope.

4. Prefent difpofition.

It is the curfe of kings to be attended

By flaves, that take their humour for a warrant

To break into the blood-houfe of life. Shak. K. John.

Another thought her nobler humour fed.

Fairfax^ b. ii.

Their humours are not to be won,

But when they are impof 'd upon. Hudibras, p. iii.

Tempt not his heavy hand ;

But one fubmiffive word which you let fall,

Will make him in good humour with us all. Dryden.

5. Grotefque imagery , jocularity; merriment.

6. Difeafed or morbid difpofition.

He was a man frank and generous ; when well,

denied himfelf nothing that he had a mind to eat or

drink,
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drink, which gave him a body full of humours, and

made his fits of the gout frequent and violent. Temple,

7. Petulence ; peeviflmefs.

Is my friend all perfection, all virtue and difcre-

tion ? Has he not humours to be endured, as well as

kindnefs to be enjoyed ? South'* Sermons.

8. A trick ; a practice.

I like not the humour of lying : he hath wronged
me in fome humours : I mould have borne the hu-

mour'd letter to her. Shak. Merry Wives ofWindfor.

9. Caprice; whim; predominant inclination.

In private, men are more bold in their own
humours , and in confort, men are more obnoxious

to other humours > therefore it is good to take both.

Bacorfs EJJays.

HUMOUR, from the Latin humor, in its original

fignification, {lands for moifture in general; from

whence it has been reftrained to fignify the moifture

of animal bodies, or thofe fluids which circulate thro'

them.

It is diftinguifhed from moifture in general in this,

that humours properly exprefs the fluids of the body, .

when, in a vitiated ftate, it would not be improper to

fay, that the fluids of fuch a perfon's body were full

of humours.

The only fluids of the body, which, in their natural

and healthful ftate, are called humours, are thofe in the

eye ; we talk of the aqueous humour, the chryftaline

humour, without meaning any thing that is morbid or

difeafed : yet, when we fay in general, that fuch a

perfon has got a humour in his eye, we underftand it

in the ufual fenfe of a vitiated fluid.

As the temper of the mind is fuppofed to depend

upon the ftate of the fluids in the body, humour has

come to be fynonomous with temper and difpofition.

A perfon's
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A perfon's humour however is different from his

difpofition in this, that humour feems to be the difeafe

of a difpofition j it would be proper to fay that perfons
of a ferious temper or difpofition of mind, were fubjet
to melancholy humours ; that thofe of a delicate and

tender difpofition, were fubject to peevifli humours.

Humour may be agreeable, or difagreeable ; but it

is dill humour, fomething that is whimfical, capricious,

and not to be depended upon ; an ill-natured man may
have fits of good humour, which feem to come upon
him accidentally, without any regard to the common
moral cafes of happinefs or mifery.

A fit of chearfulnefs conftitutes the whole of good
humour ; and a man who has many fuch fits, is a good-
humour'd man : yet he may not be good-natur'd ;

which is a character that fuppofes fomething more

conftant, equable, and uniform, than what was requi-

fite to conftitute good humour.

Humour is often made ufe of to exprefs the quality

of the imagination which bears a confiderable refem-

blance to wit.

Wit expreffes fomething that is more defigned,

concerted, regular, and artificial ; humour, fomething
that is more wild, loofe, extravagant, and fantaftical ;

fomething which comes upon a man by fits, which he

can neither command nor reftrain, and which is not

perfectly confident with true politenefs. Humour, it

has been faid, is often more diverting than wit ; yet

a man of wit i- as much above a man of humour, as a

gentleman is above a buffoon ; a buffoon however will

often divert more than a gentleman.

Thefe inftances may ferve to explain the plan of a

Dictionary which fuggefted itfelf to us. It can import
no reflection upon Mr. Johnfon's Dictionary that the

4 fubject
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liibjecl: has been viewed in a different light by others j

and it is at leaft a matter of curiofity to confider

the different views in which it appears. Any man
who was about to compofe a dictionary or rather a

grammar of the Englifh language, muft acknowledge
himfelf indebted to Mr. Johnfon for abridging at leaft

one half of his labour. All thofe who are under any

difficulty with refpet to a particular word or phrafe*

are in the fame fituation. The dictionary prefents

them a full colle&ion of examples ; from whence

indeed they are left to determine, but by which the

determination is rendered eafy. In this country^

the ufefulnefs of it will be foon felt, as there is no

ftandard of correft language in converfation ; if our

recommendation could in any degree incite to the

perufal of it, we would earneftly recommend it to all

thofe who are defirous to improve and correct their

language, frequently to confult the dictionary. Its

merit muft be determined by the frequent refort that

is had to it. This is the moft unerring teft of its

value : criticifms may be falfe, private judgments

ill-founded; but if a work of this nature be much in

ufe, it has received the fan 1ion of the public appro-
bation.

A LETTER
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A LETTER to the Authors of the Edinburgh Revisit).

GENTLEMEN,
1 T gives me pleafure to fee a work fo generally ufeful,

as that which you have undertaken, likely to be fo

well executed in this country. I am afraid, however,

you will find it impoflible to fupport it with any degree

of fpirit,
while you confine yourfelves almoft entirely to

an account of the books publifhed in Scotland. This

country, which is but juft beginning to attempt figur-

ing in the learned world, produces as yet fo few works

of reputation, that it is fcarce poflible a paper which

criticifes upon them chiefly, fhould intereft the public

for any confiderable time. The fingular abfurdity of

fome performances which you have fo well represented

in your firft number, might divert your readers for

once : But no eloquence could fupport a paper which

confifted chiefly of accounts of fuch performances.

It is upon this account, that I take upon me, in the

name of feveral of your readers, to propofe to you, that

you fhould enlarge your plan ; that you fhould ftill con-

tinue to take notice, with the fame humanity and can-

dour, of every Scotch production that is tolerably de-

cent. But that you fhould obferve with regard to

Europe in general the fame plan which you followed

with regard to England, examining fuch performances

only, as, tho' ihcy may not go down to the remoteft

pofterity, have yet a chance of being remembered for

thirty or forty years to come, and feem in the mean

time to add fomething to that flock of
literary amufe-

ment with which the world is at prefent provided.

You will thus be able to give all proper encouragement
VOL. v. P f to
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to fuch efforts as this country is likely to make towards

acquiring a reputation in the learned world, which I

imagine it was the well-natured defign of your work to

fupport , and you will oblige the public much more,

by giving them an account of fuch books as are worthy
of their regard, than by filling your paper with all the

infignificant literary news of the times, of which not an

article in a hundred is likely to be thought of a fortnight

after the publication of the work that gave occafion to

it.

Nor will this tafk be fo very laborious as at firft one

might be apt to imagine. For tho' learning is culti-

vated in fome degree in almoft every part of Europe, it

is in France and England only that it is cultivated with

fuch fuccefs or reputation as to excite the attention of

foreign nations. In Italy, the country in which it was

firft revived, it has been almoft totally extinguifhed. In

Spain, the country in which, after Italy, the firft dawn-

ings of modern genius appeared, it has been extinguifh*-

ed altogether. Even the art of printing feems to have

been almoft neglected in thofe two countries, from the

little demand, I fuppofe, which there was for books :

and tho' it has of late been revived in
Italy, yet the ex-

penfive editions which have been publifhed there of the

Italians claffics are plainly calculated for the libraries of

Princes and monafteries, not to anfwer the demand of

private perfons. The Germans have never cultivated

their own language ; and while the learned accuftom

themfelves to think and write in a language different

from their own, it is fcarce poflible that they mould

either think or write, upon any delicate or nice fubjecl,

with happinefs and precifion. In medicine, chemiftry,

aftronomy, and mathematics, fciences which require

only plain judgment joined to labour and afliduity,

without demanding a great deal of what is called either

tafte
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Ui ft e or genius; the Germans have been, and ftill con-

tinue to be fuccefsful. The works of the Academies,

indeed, both in Germany and Italy,
and even in Ruflia,

are the objects of fome curiofity every where ; but it

is feldom that the works of any particular man are in-

quired for out of his own country. On the contrary,

the works of many particular men both in France and

England are more inquired for among foreign nations

than thofe of any of their academies.

If we may pafs any general judgment concerning the

literary merit of thofe two great rivals in learning, trade,

government and war : Imagination, genius and inven-

tion, feem to be the talents of the Englifh ; tafte, judg-

ment, propriety and order, of the French. In the old

Englifh poets, in Shakefpear, Spenfer and Milton, there

often appears, amidft fome irregularities and extrava-

gancies, a flrength of imagination fo vail, fo gigantic

and fuper-natural, as aftonifhes and confounds their

reader into that admiration of their genius, which

makes him defpife, as mean and infignificant, all criti-

cifm upon the inequalities in their writings. In the

eminent French writers, fuch fallies of genius are more

rarely to be met with ; but inftead of them, a jufl ar-

rangement, an exact propriety and decorum, joined to

an equal and ftudied elegance of fentiment and diction,

which, as it never ftrikes the heart like thofe violent and

momentary flames of imagination, fo it never revolts

the judgment by any thing that is abfurd'or unnatural,

nor ever wearies the attention by any grofs inequality

in the ftyle, or want of connection in the method, but

entertains the mind with a regular fucceflion of agree-

"able, interefting and connected objects.

In natural philofophy, the fcience which in modern

times has been molt happily cultivated, almoft all the

great difcoverics, which have not come from Italy or

p P 2 Germany,
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Germany, have been made in England. France has

fcarce produced any thing very confiderable in that

Way. When that fcience was firft revived in Europe,
a fanciful, an ingenious and elegant, tho' fallacious,

fyftem was generally embraced in that country : nor

can we with reafon wonder that it was fo. It may
well be faid of the Cartefian philofophy, now when
it is almoft univerfally exploded, that, in the fimplicity,

precifion and perfpicuity of its principles and conclu-

(ions, it had the fame fuperiority over the Peripatetic

fyftem, which the Newtonian philofophy has over it.

A philofophy, which, upon its firft appearance, had fo

many advantages over its rival fyftem, was regarded by
the French with peculiar fondnefs and admiration,

when they confidered it as the production of their own

countryman, whofe renown added new glory to their

nation ; and their attachment to it feems among them

to have retarded and incumbered the real advancement

of the fcience of nature. They feem now however to

be pretty generally difengaged from the enchantment of

that illufive philofophy ; and it is wirh pleafure that I

obferve in the new French Enclyclopedia, the ideas of

Bacon, Boyle, and Newton, explained with that order,

perfpicuity and good judgment, which diftinguifh all the

eminent writers of that nation. As, fince the union,

we are apt to regard ourfelves in fome meafure as the

countrymen of thofe great men, it flattered my vanity,
as a Briton, to obferve the fuperiority of the Englilh

philofophy thus acknowledged by their rival nation.

The two principal authors of that vaft collection of

every fort of literature, Mr.Diderot and Mr. Alembert,

exprefs every where the greateft paffion for the fcience

and learning of England, and infert into their work not

only the difcoveries and obfervations of thofe renowned

philofophers I juft now mentioned, but of many in-

ferior
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ferior Englifh writers, whofe names are now almoft un-

known, and whofe works have been long difregarded in

their own country. It mortified me, at the fame time

to confider that pofterity and foreign nations are more

likely to be made acquainted with the Englifh philo-

fophy by the writings of others, than by thofe of the

Englifh themfelves. It feems to be the peculiar talent

of the French nation, to arrange every fubjecl: in that

natural and fimple order, which carries the attention,

without any effort, along with it. The Englifh feem to

have employed themfelves entirely in inventing, and to

have difdained the more inglorious but not lefs ufeful

Jabour of arranging and methodizing their difcoveries,

and of expreffing them in the moft fimple and natural

manner. There is not only no tolerable fyftem of natural

philofophy in the Englifh language, but there is not

even any tolerable fyftem of any part of it. The Latin

treatifes of Keil and Gregory, two Scotfmen, upon the

principles of mechanics and aftronomy, may be re-

garded as the beft things that have been written in this

way by any native of Great Britain, tho' in many re-

fpefts confufed, inaccurate and fuperficial. In Dr.

Smith's Optics, all the great difcoveries which had

before been made in that fcience are very compleatly re-

corded, along with many confiderable corrections and

improvements by that Gentleman himfelf. But if, in

the knowledge of his fcience, he appears much fuperior

to the two Scotfmen above mentioned, he is inferior

even to them, who are far from being perfect, in the

order and difpofition of his work. It will not I hope be

imputed to any mean motive, that I take notice of this

fault, which in thefe fubje&s is not of the highefl

importance, and which that Gentleman himfelf would,

I dare fay, be willing to acknowledge ; for whofe

knowledge and capacity I have the highefl efleem,

p p 3 whofe
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whofe book has every other quality to recommend it,

and wht) is himfelf, along with Dr. Bradley, almoft the

only perfon now remaining in England to put us in

mind of their illuftrious predeceflbrs. The learned

world has been highly inftructed by the labours and

ingenuity of both thefe Gentlemen, and I will venture

to fay would have been much more fo, if in their own

country they had had more rivals and more judges.

But the Englifh of the prefent age, defpairing perhaps

to furpafs the inventions, or to equal the renown of

their forefathers, have difdained to hold the fecond

place in a fcience in which they could not arrive at

the firft, and feem to have abandoned the ftudy of it

altogether.

The French work which I juft now mentioned,

promifes to be the moft compleat of the kind which

has ever been publifhed or attempted in any language.

It will confift of many volumes in folio, illuftrated

with above fix hundred plates, which make two

volumes a part. There are above twenty Gentlemen

engaged in it, all of them very eminent in their feveral

profeflions, and many of them already known to foreign

nations by the valuable works which they have pub-

limed, particularly Mr. Alembert, Mr. Diderot, Mr.

Daubenton, Mr, Roufleau of Geneva, Mr. Formey

Secretary to the academy at Berlin, and many others.

In the preliminary difcourfe, Mr. Alembert gives an

account of the connection of the different arts and

fciences, their genealogy and filiation as he calls it ;

which, a few alterations and corrections excepted, is

nearly the fame with that of my Lord Bacon. In the

body of the work, it is conftantly marked, to what

art or fcience, and to what branch of that art or fcience

each particular article belongs. In the articles them-

felves, the reader will not find, as in other works of

the
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the fame kind, a dry abftraft of what is commonly
known by the moft fuperficial ftudent of any fcience,

but a compleat, reafoned and even critical examination

of each fubjet. Scarce any thing feems to be omitted.

Not only mathematics, natural philofophy and natural

hiftory, which commonly fill up the greater part of

works of this kind, are compleatly treated of ; but all

the mechanical arts are fully defcribed, with the feveral

machines which they make ufe of. Theology, morals,

metaphyfics, the art of criticifm, the hiftory of the

belles lettres, philofophy, the literary hiftory of fe&s,

opinions and fyftems of all kinds, the chief doctrines

of ancient and modern jurifprudence, nay all the niceft

fubtleties of grammar, are explained in a detail that

is altogether furprifing. There are few men fo learned

in the fcience which they have peculiarly cultivated,

as not to find in this work fomething even with regard
to it which will both inftrucl: and entertain them ;

and with regard to every other, they will feldom fail

of finding all the fatisfa&ion which they could defire.

It promifes indeed to be in every refpeft worthy of

that magnificent eulogy which Mr. Voltaire beftows

upon it, when, in the conclufion of his account of

the artifts who lived in the time of Louis the Four-

teenth, he tells us,
" That the laft age has put the

prefent in which we live in a condition to aflemble

" into one body, and to tranfmit to pofterity, to be
"

by them delivered down to remoter ages, the facred

"
repofitory of all the arts and all the fciences, all

" of them pufhed as far as human induftry can go.
"

This, continues he, is what a fociety of learned

" men, fraught with genius and knowledge, .are

now labouring upon : an immenfe and immortal
" work, which feems to accufe the fhortnefs of

human life."

P P 4 This
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This work, which has feveral times been difagreeably

interrupted by forne jealoufy either of die civil or of

the ecclefiaflical government of France, to neither of

which however the authors feem to have given any

juft occafion of fufpicion, is not yet rimmed. The
volumes of it which are yet to be publifhed, will

deferve, as they fucceflively appear, to be particularly

taken notice of in your future periodical reviews.

You will obferve, that tho' none of the authors of this

collection appear to be mean or contemptible, yet they

are not all equal. That the
ftyle of fome of them

is more declamatory, than is proper for a Dictionary ,

in which not only declamation, but any loofe compofi-

tion, is, more than any where, out of its place. That

they feem too to have inferted fome articles which

might have been left out, and of which the infertiort

can ferve only to throw a ridicule upon a work cal-

culated for the propagation of every part of ufeful

knowledge. The article of Amour^ for example, wilj

tend little to the edification either of the learned or

unlearned reader, and might, one mould think, have

teen omitted even in an Encyclopedia of all arts,

fciences and trades. Thefe cenfures however fall but

upon a few articles, and thofe of no great importance,

The remaining parts of the work may give occafion

to many other obfervations of more confequence, upon
the candour or partiality with which they reprefent

the different fyftems of phiiofophy or theology, ancient

or modem ; the juftnefs of their criticifms upon the

celebrated authors of their own and of foreign nations}

how far they have obferved or neglected the juft pro-

portion betwixt the length of each article and the

importance of the matter contained in it, and its fitnefs

to be explained in a work of that kind ; as well as

many other obfervations of the fame nature.

Nor
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Nor is this the only great collection of fcience and

literature at prefent carrying on in that country, to merit

the attention of foreign nations. The defcription of

the cabinet of the King, which promifes to comprehend
a compleat fyftem of natural hiftory, is a work almoft

equally extenfive. It was begun by the command of a

minifter whom France has long defired to fee reftored

to the direction of the marine, and all Europe to that

of the fciences, the Count de Maurepas. It is executed

by two Gentlemen of moft univerfally acknowledged

merit, Mr. Buffbn, and Mr. Daubenton. A fmall part

only of this work is yet published. The reafoning and

philofophical part concerning the formation of plants,

the generation of animals, tlie formation of the foetus,

the developement of the fenfes, &c. is by Mr. Buffon. "*

The fyftem indeed of this Gentleman,it maybe thought,
is almoft entirely hypothetical ; and with regard to the

caufes of generation fuch, that it is fcarce poflible to

form any very determinate idea of it. It muft be ac-

knowledged, however, that it is explained in an agree-

able, copious, and natural eloquence, and that he has

fupported or connected it with many fingular and cu-

rious obfervations and experiments of his own. The

neatnefs, diftintnefs and propriety of all Mr.Dauben-

ton's descriptions, feem to leave no room for criticifm

upon his part, which, tho' the leaft pompous, is by far

the moft important of the work.

None of the fciences indeed feem to be cultivated in

France with more eagernefs than natural hiftory. Per-

fpicuous defcription and juft arrangement conftitute a

great part of the merit of a natural hiftorian j and this

ftudy is perhaps upon that account peculiarly fuited to

the genius of that nation. In Mr..Renumur's hiftory

of infects, a work of which we are ftill to expecl: fome

volumes, your readers will find both thefe in the highell

perfection,
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perfection, as well as the moft attentive obfervation af-

fifted by the mod artful contrivances for infpedHng into

fuch things in the ceconomy and management of thofe

little animals, as one would have imagined it impof-
fible that he ever fhould have difcovered. Thofe who

complain of his tedioufnefs, have never entered regu-

larly upon his work, but have contented themfelves

with dipping into fome parts of it. As mean as the

fubjedl: may appear, he never fails to carry our atten-

tion along with him, and we follow him thro' all his

obfervations and experiments with the fame innocent

curiofity and fimple-hearted pleafure with which he

appears to have made them. It will furprife your
readers to find, that this Gentleman, amidft many
other laborious ftudies and occupations, while he was

compofing, from his own experiments too, many other

curious and valuable works, could find time to fill eight

volumes in quarto with his own obfervations upon this

fubjet, without ever once having recourfe to the vain

parade of erudition and quotation. Thefe, and
jail

other fuch works as thefe, which either feem to add

fomething to the public flock of obfervations, if I may
fay fo, or which collect more compleatly, or arrange in

a better order, the obfervations that have already been

made, the public will be pleafed to fee pointed out to

them in your periodical Review, and will liften with

attention to your criticifms upon the defects and per-

fections of what fo well deferves' to be criticifed in

general. As the works of all the academies in the dif-

ferent parts of Europe, are the objects of a pretty uni-

verfal curiofity, tho' it would be impoflible for you to

give an account of every thing that is contained in

them ; it will not be very difficult to point out what

are the moft confiderable improvements and obferva-

tions which thofe focieties have communicated to the

, public
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public during the fix months which precede the publi-

cation of every Review.

The original and inventive genius of the Englifh has

not only difcovered itfelf in natural philofophy, but in

morals, metaphyfics, and part of the abftracl: fciences.

Whatever attempts have been made in modern times

towards improvement in this contentious and unpro-

fperous philofophy, beyond what the antients have left

us, have been made in England. The Meditations of

Des Cartes excepted, I know nothing in French that

aims at being original upon thefe fubjects j
for the

philofophy of Mr. Regis, as well as that of Father

Malbranche, are but refinements upon the Meditations

of Des Cartes. But Mr. Hobbes, Mr. Lock, and

Dr.'Mandevil, Lord Shaftfbury, Dr. Butler, Dr. Clarke,

and Mr. Hutchefon, have all of them, according to

their different and incbnfiftent fyftems, endeavoured at

leaft to be, in fome meafure, original ; and to add

fomething to that ftock of observations with which the

world had been furnifhed before them. This branch

of the Englifh philofophy, which feems now to be in-

tirely neglected by the Englifh themfelves, has of late

been tranfported into France. I obferve fome traces of

it, not only in the Encyclopedia, but in the Theory of

agreeable fentiments by Mr. De Pouilly, a work that is

in many refpe&s original ; and above all, in the late

Difcourfe upon the origin and foundation of the ine-

quality amongft mankind by Mr. RoufTeau of Geneva.

Whoever reads this laft work with attention, will,

obferve that the fecond volume of the Fable of the

Bees has given occafion to the fyflem of Mr. Rcuflcau,

in whom however the principles of the Englifli author

are foftened, improved, and embellifhed, and ftript of

iill that tendency to corruption and licentioufnefs

which has difgraced them in their original author.

Dr. Man-
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Dr. Mandeville reprefents the primitive 'ftate of man-

kind as the moil wretched and miferable that can be

imagined : Mr. Roufieau, on the contrary, paints it as

the happieft and moft fuitable to his nature. Both of

them however fuppofe, that there is in man no power-
ful inftinct which necefiarily determines him. to feek

fociety for its own fake : but according to the one, the

mifery of his original ftate compelled him to have re-

courfe to this otherwife difagreeable remedy; according

to the other, fome unfortunate accidents having given

birth to the unnatural paflions of ambition and the vain

defire of fuperiority, to which he had before been a

ftranger, produced the fame fatal effect. Both of them

fuppofe the fame flow progrefs and gradual develop-

ment of all the talents, habits, and arts which fit men

to live together in fociety, and they both dcfcribe this

progrefs pretty much in the fame manner. According
to both, thofe laws of juftice, which maintain the pre-

fent inequality amongft mankind, were originally the

inventions of the cunning and the pov/erful, in order

to maintain or to acquire an unnatural and unjuft fupe.

riority over the reft of their fellow-creatures. Mr. Rouf-

feau however criticifes upon Dr. Mandeville : he ob-

ferves, that pity, the only amiable principle which the

Englifh author allows to be natural to man, is capable

of producing all thofe virtues, whofe reality Dr.Man-

deville denies. Mr. Roufleau at the fame time feems

to think, that this principle is in itfelf no virtue, but

that it is poflefled by favages and by the moft profligate

of the vulgar, in a greater degree of perfection than by
thofe of the moft polifhed and cultivated manners ; in

which he perfectly agrees with the Englifh author.

The life of a favage, when we take a diftant view of

it, feems to be a life either of profound indolence, or of

great and
aftoniftiing adventures ; and both thefe qua-

I lities
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lities ferve to render the defcription of it agreeable to

the imagination. The paffion of all young people for

pafloral poetry, which defcribes the amufements of the

indolent life of a fhepherd ; and for books of chivalry

and romance, which defcribe the moft dangerous and

extravagant adventures, is the effecT: of this natural tafte

for thefe two feemingly inconfiftent objedts. In the

descriptions of the manners of favages, we expe6l to

meet with both thefe : and no author ever propofed to

treat of this fubjecl: who did not excite the public curi-

ofity. Mr. Roufleau, intending to paint the favage life

as the happieft of any, prefents only the indolent fide of

it to view, which he exhibits indeed with the moft

beautiful and agreeable colours, in a
ftyle, which, tho*

laboured and ftudioufly elegant, is every where fuffici-

ently nervous, and fometimes even fublime and pathetic.

It is by the help of this ftyle, together with a little philo-

fophical chemiftry, that the principles and ideas of the

profligate Mandeville feem in him to have all the purity

and fublimity of the morals of Plato, and to be only the

true fpirit of a republican carried a little too far. His

work is divided into two parts : in the firft, he defcribes

the folitary ftate of mankind ; in the fecond, the firft

beginnings and gradual progrefs of fociety. It would

be to no purpofe to give an analyfis of either ; for

none could give any juft idea of a work which confifts

almoft entirely of rhetoric and defcription. I fhall en-

deavour to prefent your readers therefore with a fpeci-

men of his eloquence, by tranflating one or two fhort

paflages.
" While men," fays he, p. 117.

" contented them-

" felves with their firft ruftic habitations ; while their

"
induftry had no object, except to pin together the

" flcins of wild beafts for their original cloathing, to

adora thernfelves with feathers and. {hells, to paint
" their
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u their bodies with different colours, to perfeft or em-
" bellifh their bows and arrows, to cut out with {harp
" ftones fome fifhing canoes or fome rude inftruments

{ of mufic ; while they applied themfelves to fuch

" works as a fingle perfon could execute, and to fuch
" arts as required not the concurrence of feveral hands ;

"
they lived free, healthful, humane and happy, as far

" as their nature would permit them, and continued to

"
enjoy amongft themfelves the fweets of an indepen-

tf dent fociety. But from the inftant in which one man
" had occafion for the afliftance of another, from the

" moment that he perceived that it could be advan-
<c

tageous to a fingle perfon to have provifions for two,

*5 equality difappeared, property was introduced,
" labour became neceiTary, and the vaft forefts of

'* nature were changed into agreeable plains, which
" muft be watered with the fweat of mankind, and in

" which the world beheld flavery and wretchednefs

"
begin to grow up andblofibm with the harveft."

" Thus, fays he,/>. 126. are all our faculties unfolded,
"

memory and imagination brought into play, felf-love

"
interefted, reafon rendered ative, and the under-

"
{landing advanced almoft to the term of its perfec-

" tion. Thus are all our natural qualities exerted, the

" rank and condition of every man eftablifhed, not only
"

upon the greatnefs of his fortune and his power to

ferve or to hurt, but upon his genius, his beauty, his

"
ftrength, or his addrefs, upon his merit or his talents;

" and thofe qualities being alone capable of attracting
"

confideration, he muft either have them or afteft

" them : he muft for his advantage fhow himfelf to be
" one thing, while in reality he is another. To be and
" to appear to be, became two things entirely different ;

" and from this diftintion arofe impofmg oftentation,
" deceitful guile, and all the vices which attend them.

Thus
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" Thus man, from being free and independent, became
"

by a multitude of new neceflities fubjefted in a man-
.' ner, to all nature, and above all to his fellow crea-

"
tures, whofe flave he is in one fenfe even while he

" becomes their mafter ; rich, he has occafion for their

" fervices ; poor, he ftands in need of their afliftance j

" and even mediocrity does not enable him to live

" without them. He is obliged therefore to endeavour
" to intereft them in his fituation, and to make them
"

find, either in reality or in appearance, their advan-
"

tage in labouring for his. It is this which renders

" him falfe and artificial with fome, imperious and un-
"

feeling with others, and lays him under a neceflity of

"
deceiving all thofe for whom he has occafion, when

" he cannot terrify them, and does not find it for his

" intereft to ferve them in reality. To conclude, an
" infatiable ambition, an ardour to raife his relative

**
fortune, not fo much from any real neceflity, as to

" fet himfelf above others, infpires all men with a dire-

" ful propenfity to hurt one another ; with a fecret

"
jealoufy, fo much the more dangerous, as to ftrike its

" blow more furely, it often aflumes the mafk of good
" will ; in (hort, with concurrence and rivalfhip on
<f one fide , on the other, with oppofition of intereft ;

" and always with the concealed defire of making profit
" at the expence of fome. other perfon : All thefe evils

" are the firft effects of property, and the infeparable
<f attendants of beginning inequality.

" Man," faye he afterwards, />.
1 79.

" in his favage,
" and man in his civilized ftate, differ fo eflentially in

" their paflions and inclinations, that what makes the

"
fupreme happinefs of the one, would reduce the other

" to defpair. The favage breathes nothing but liberty
" and repofe j he defires only to live and to be at

t( leifure ; and die ataraxia of the Stoic does not ap-
"

proach
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"
p roach to his profound indifference for every other

"
objeit. The citizen, on the contrary, toils, beftirs

" and torments himfelf without end, to obtain employ.
** ments which are ftill more laborious ; he labours on
" till his death, he even haftens it, in order to put
<s himfelf in a condition to live, or renounces life to

"
acquire immortality. He makes his court to the great

" whom he hates, and to the rich whom he defpifes ;

" he fpares nothing to obtain the honour of ferving
" them ; he vainly boafts of his own meannefs and their

"
protection, and proud of his flavery, fpeaks with dif-

dain of thofe who have not the honour to fliare it.

" What a fpe&acle to a Caraib would be the painful
" and envied labours of a European minifter of ftate ?

" how many cruel deaths would not that indolent

"
favage prefer to the horror of fuch a life, which is

" often not even fweetened by the pleafure of doing
'* well ? but to fee the end of fo many cares, it is

'
neceffary that the words, potver and reputation, Ihould

" have an rntelligible meaning in his underftanding ;

*' that he fhould be made to comprehend that there is a
"

fpecies of men who count for fomething the looks

" of the reft of the univerfe ; who can be happy and
" contented with themfelves upon the teftimony of

"
another, rather than upon their own. For fuch in

"
reality is the true caufe of all thofe differences : the

"
favage lives in himfelf ; the man of fociety, always

(f out of himfelf ; cannot live but in the opinion of

"
others, and it is, if I may fay fo, from their judgment

" alone that he derives the fentiment of his own exift-

" ence. It belongs not to my fubjet to mow, how
" from fuch a difpofition arifes fo much real indiffe-

" rence for good and evil, with fo many fine difcourfes

" of morality j how every thing being reduced to ap-
u

pearances, every thing becomes factitious and a&ed ;

i " honour,
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honour, friendmip, virtue, and often even vice itfelf,

< of which we have at laft found out the fecret of

"
being vain ; how in one word always demanding of

" others what we are, and never daring to afk ourfelves

" the queftion, in the midft of fo much philofophy, fo

" much humanity, fo much politenefs, and fo many
fublime maxims, we have nothing but a deceitful and

< c frivolous exterior ; honour without virtue, reafon

'* without wifdom, and pleafure without happinefs."

I {hall only add, that the dedication to the republic

pf Geneva, of which Mr. Roufleau has the honour of

being a citizen, is an agreeable, animated, and I believe

too, a juft panegyric ; and exprefles that ardent and

paflionate efteem which it becomes a' good citizen to

entertain for the government of" his country and the

character of his countrymen.
It is not my intention, you may believe, to confine

you to an account of the philofophical works that are

publifhed either at home or abroad. Tho' the poets of

the prefent age feem in general to be inferior to thofe

of the laft, there are not however wanting, in England,

France, and even in Italy, feveral who reprefent not

unworthily thair more renowned predeceflbrs. The
works of Metaftafio are efteemed all over Europe ; and

Mr. Voltaire, the mod univerfal genius perhaps which

France has ever produced, is acknowledged to be, in

almoft every fpecies of writing, nearly upon a level

with the greateft authors of the laft age, who applied
themfelves chiefly to one. The original and inventive

genius of that Gentleman never appeared more con-

fpicuous than in his laft tragedy, the Orphan of China.

It is both agreeable and furprifing to obferve how the

atrocity, if I may fay fo, of Chinefe virtue, and the

rudenefs of Tartar barbarity, have been introduced

upon the French ftage, without
violating thofe nice

VOL. v. Q decorums
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decorums of which that nation are fuch delicate and

ferupulous judges. In a letter to Mr. Roufleau of

Geneva> he denies that the hiftory of the laft war,

which has been publifhed under his name in Holland,

is to be regarded as his in the ftate in which it has been

printed. There are indeed in it a great number of very

grofs mifreprefentations with regard to the {hare which

Great Britain had in the laft war, for which, Mr.Vol-

taire, as it was publifhed without his confent, is not

anfwerable, and which will certainly be corrected in the

firft genuine edition that is publifhed with the confent

pf the author.

I am.

Tour moft humble Servant, &Cn

itrahan and Prefton,

Pitoteri-Street, London.
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